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MEDICAL &. CHIRURGICAL FACULTY __ 
OF MARYLAND.-At the Annual Con- j mViTwho were"'ihoVrt'

vention of the Faculty, held OD the 2d June, 
1828, the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Dr. RobU Goldsborough, of Queen Anne'*
President.

" R. S. Steuart, Orator. 
" John Fonerden, Recording Secretary. 

' " John Buckler, Corresponding Secretary. 
" Wm. W. Handy, Treasurer.

MEDICAL BOAKU. 
Examiners for the Western Shore. 

Dr. W. Donaldson, Dr. R. S. Steuart 
J. Buckler, M. S. Baer, 
I'. Macaulay, T. B. Bond, 
W. Fisher.

Examiners for tht Eastern Short. 
Dr. E. Martin, Dr. P. Wrolh, 

J. M. Anderson, T. Thomas, 
T.Uenny.

CENSORS. 
For (he City of Baltimore

THE MILITIA MEN. 
We promised our readers to lay before them 

all authentic, as well M official papers, on this 
subject, and we proceed to insert, from the Ken 
tucky Reporter, two recent letters from the son 
of John Harris, the executed Militiaman, to 
General Jackson, in reply to the General'1 let. 
ters. ffal. Intel.

To the Editor of the Reporter. 
I deem it necessary to make a true statement 

of the case «f John Harris, one of the sis Militia.
I should not

1st Ward,
2d do
3d do
4th
5th
(ith
7th
8th
9th 

10th 
llth

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

l)r. H. Johnson. 
J. Allender. 
J. L. Yeates. 
J. B. Taylor.

have troubled the public, but for the commotion 
many misstalement* have thrown our country 
into. I did not know this was the case until 
lately, and it seems to have been by accident 
that 1 heard it. We had declined taking any 
newspapers, and were surrounded by Gen. Jack 
son's friends. My brother Jamos WM inquired 
ot, if he was the tton of Mr. Harris that was exe 
cuted at Mobile; and if he had heard what Jack 
son and others were saying about him in the 
public prints?

I determined to see what had been said, and 
was favored with newspapers by my friends.

Of all the statements that I have seen, those 
made by General Jackson, in a letter to a gentle 
man iii Baltimore, and in a letter to Mr. Owens, 
in Kentucky, are the most destitute of truth. 
The first letter is a pack of infamous lies, that a 
heathen would shudder to tell; and pan of the 
other I can prove to be false.

The letter bearing date the 4th of September, 
1826, was first published in the Baltimore Re 
publican. The subjoined extracts are copied 
from Niles* Register, June M, 1827, p. 282:

"Truth is mighty, and shall prevail. Intrigue
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Cecil

Worcester
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Somerset
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A. Arundel

Calvert

St. Mary's

Charles

I Georges 

Montgomery do 

Frederick do 

Washington 

Allegany 

Q. Anne'*

do

do

do

A. Alexander.
K. W. Hall.
R. 3. Steuart.
G. S. Gibson.
M.S. Baer.
H. W. Uaxley.
J. H O'Donovan 

Dr. J Hidgley,
D. Claude. 

Or. J. Bear,
W. B. Tyler. 

Dr. P. Wroth, 
Or. G. Martin,

C. Tilden. 
< Dr. W. Dfclam, 
i T. Worthington. 
5 Dr. E. Scott, 
£ H. Brown. 1 
C Dr.     Parker, | 
C J. W. Veazy, 
$ Dr. J. 8. Spence,

C Dr. N. Hammoiid, 
1 S. T. Kemp. 
< Dr. S. K. Handv, 
i H. Highland. 
c Dr. W. Jackson, 
1 f. Phelps. 

Dr. H- Goldsborough
C. Byr.ie. 

Dr. J. Hopkins,
A. Riggs. 

Dr.    Hungerford,
   Blake. 

Dr.    Stone, 
W. J. Edlin. 

Dr. W. Weems, 
W. Queen, 

Dr. B. I. Serames,
C. Duvall. 

Dr. O. Willsoii,
W. P. Palmer. 

Dr. W. Willis,
J. W. Dorsey. 

Dr. W. Hammond,
W.W. Hilt. 

Dr. J. M. Lawrence,
S. P. Smith. 

Dr. J. Crane,
R Goldsboro'jr. 

The following gentlemen have been admitted 
members ofthe Medical and Chirurgical Fa 
culty, since the 4th June 1827.

Thos. W. Bond, L. M; Sam'1. Harper, M. D; 
Wm. H. Wailes, L. M) Silas Larsh.M.U; Hugh 
McCullob, L. M; Isaac Cole, M. Dj Jeremiah B. 
Stubbs, M..D; Edward W. Carrere, M. D{ John 
H. Clarke; Ed. Y. Goldsborough, M. I); W. 
Cole; W. II. Claggett, L. M; Win. Tyler, L M; 
Saml. Miller, L. M; Samuel McKeehan, L. M; 
W. L. Horton, L. M; Wilson W. Kolb, M. I); 
JohnBroome, M. D; Ditfel S. Forney, M. D; 
Adolphus Iiunan, M. Dj Howard Kennedy, M. I); 
F. H. Willis, M. D; H. M. Uobertson, M. D; 
Thomas J. Davis, M. D; John Berry, M. I), 
Thomas S. Herbert, M. D; Charles R Jackson, 
M. D; James Fisher, M. 1); Samuel H. C aid- 
well, M. D; Horatio G. Grieves, M. D; Henry 
DilTenderfler, M. H; John H. Owing*, M. 1); 
II. W. Johnson, M. It; P.dw. Schwartx, M. D; 
Joseph Iglelmrt, M.D; W. H. Grimes, M. D; 
G, W. Chalmers, M. D; Nathan R. Smith, M. 
Dj JameaAitken, M. D; David King, If. U; D. 
M. Cass, M. D; J. W. Adreon, M. D.

After the. election of officers at the Annual 
Convention of the Medical and Chirurgic 1 Fac 
ulty of Maryland, held on the 2d inst. the fol 
lowing resolution, offered by Dr. G. S. C. id ton, 
of Baltimore, was adopted and ordered to be 
printed.

Whereas the prevailing public opinions, that 
the Habitual and moderate use of distilled spirits 
is conducive to health, supports the strength 
and vigor ofthe body, and. protects against dis 
ease, are frequent causes of their intemperate 
use; and whereas it is a duty of this Fsibuity to 
tnt every mean* in their power to improve the 
health of mankind, by the correction of errone 
ous medical opinions Therefore,  

Haolved, by the Medical nnd Chinirgical Fac 
ulty of Maryland in Convention assembled, That
*a in the opinion ofthe Faculty, the habitual use 
of ardent spirits is never necessary to promote 
health, to protect against infectious or contage- 
OUB diseases, or to sustain the human system 
under the fatigues of labor, we do earnestly 
recommend to every member of thi* Faculty to
 bstain from, and by every means in hia power
to discourage their use.

J. FONEHDEN, Hec. See. 
Baltimore, June 6 14,1828. 4w 
(CyTke Fredericktown Herald and Easton

Gazette will please publish the above 4 times.

and management, incapable of blindfolding the 
virtuous yeomanry of my country, will tail of 
their ends; nor can they impose any other task 
on me than that of defending myself against their 
imputations, whenever the authors choose to 
unmask themselves a task which I am always 
ready to perform.

"The case that you allude to, might as well 
be ascribed to the President of the United 
States, as Commander-in-Chief or the land and 
naval forces, as to me; but as you ask for a state 
ment offsets, I send them in a concise form.

"In the year 1814, Colonel Pipkin, at the 
bead of his drafted militia, wascha'.ged with the 
defence of Fort Jackson, in the heart of the 
Creek Nation, and within my military district. 
Whilst thus in command, part of hia regiment 
mutinied. At the head of this mutiny wan a Mr. 
Harris, a preacher, and, as my .memory now 
serves me, of the Baptist profession. He broke 
open the commissary stores, knocked out the 
heads ofthe flour barrels, taking what he wanted

 cious that, for what they haijl done, they could 
not be hurt, and that be feared nothing even be 
fore the most prejudiced coort martial, except 
one thing, and that was a papt-r, on which he 
had taken down the name* of those that were 
going home, though he had no fears from that, if 
they would give him justice.

Colonel Pipkin bad told some of the men, if 
they would go home whether «r not, »ml would 
give him their names, he wouUI make provision 
for them to draw rations. If I bad any confi 
dence in the olonel's oatb, I would ask him if 
he ever made any such statements or not. This 
is the paper above alluded to.

When my father started to trial, I went will) 
him ten or twelve miles We passed the house 
of one Salmon, who »iid he bad come >ack for 
the men. My father stopped and told him he 
was going back; and Salmon told my lather if 
he would wait a day or two at Winchester, 
which was about fourteen roHe* from there, they 
would go together. My fttJier waited a diy. 
Some of his friends persuaded him to enlist; but 
he refused, because he (bought liimielf in no 
danger. They then went on to Fort Jackson, 
when they gave him up to Col. Hart. I have 
lately been told that Salmon gave him up as a 
prisoner, which I don't believe; but I will be i 
able to state explicitly before lung. Col. Hart 
was on parade, and about to start for Mobile, 
when they arrived. They went with Hart, who, 
to add to the fatigue of my father, I am told, had 
him handcuffed. In two or three days, as I un 
derstand, they were taken off. After they jfot 
to Mobile, and had their trial, and thev knew 
the decree of the court martial, my fi»ther was 
advised to write to General Jackson himself, as 
he was acquainted with the General, and to 
state the circumstances under which he \vao 
tried, and the situation be left home, and pr.iv 
him for a pardon, or at least a new hearing. Af 
ter he wrote his first letter to General Jackson, 
his friends wrote another, petitioning for a re-! 
prieve. I 

Gen. Jackson, in the mo«t unrelenting manner, | 
charges my father'Sif robbery and arson." I 
have previously disproved this savage charge. ! 
H^ audaciously asks   wheth«rthi» wolf in sheep's ' 
clothing was not   fit subject of example" '1 
did hope, that a liberal and generous feeling on 
the p*rt of Gen. Jackson" "would show" the ] 
character of my deceased father "at least" as 
far as "those HScuuUs which slander St falsehood 
delight to inflict. In that I have been" rgregi- 
ously "disappointed." M/fathcf wasan honest 
man, and a kind and protecting father, wbich 
cin be proved by mtny of Jackson's friend*; 
(*ee a ce tih'cute below] mnl I boldly say, it' he 
bad iut1.ce, he would be "a tit subject ol exam 
ple.1 '

Jackson hat the tfronlery to state, in the face 
of the world, that "lljrris, when nmdcmncd to

I of what kind of Company you keep i 
Bring yourselves to any Dugrace Le

cearfull of what kind 
never

and 
Learn

in time of youth to Love Boath Grace and truth 
my mind is pestered and I Can not write as I 
would wish Uememberme to all inquiring friends 
so my Dear wife and Children I Bid you a Due 
this trom your Loving Husband and Father un-
tel Death. 

Mrs. Polly Harriss.
JOHN HARK1SS.

(From the Kentucky Reporter.)
I O GKNUUAL JACKSON. 

SIR: It has become my painful duty to ad 
dress you again through the public prints, as 
you have neglected to answer my private letter. 
Since I first addressed you, to get the truth of 
the matter, I have seen a publication of your 
letter to Mr. Owens, of Kentucky. To him you 
 frankly say that the letter Mr. Buckner is now 
handling is a forgery, and that you never re 
ceived but one letter Irom the unfortunate Har 
ris, and in "that he acknowledged himself guilty 
"ofthe enormous crimes charged against him, 
"and stated his williugneJi to meet the j.ist *en- 
"tence of the Court. Well, as he is now not 
'ivnig to answer lor himself, and as you hold 
the key of that letter, I again ask you for it or 
iu contents Ami 1 now ask you what my bro 
ther, William Hair's, said to you at New Orleans 
between Hie 1st and 2ath of January, 1815 Did 
he, like > ou say his lather did tell you that fath 
er was at Mobile, tt. that he was ready & willing 
'- meet the sentence of that Court Martial

and destroying what he pleased proceeded 1 *e, acknowledged the justice ot his cond?mna- 
then to the bake-house, and set it on fire, and tlon, and stated he h-ul no hope here, but tie had 
marched oil, in open defiance of the Colonel, o» lorgivenes* htrr.-alter.". And in hia letter to 
learing the garrison without provisions, and so   Mr- Owenn, of Kentucky, that "ihis man (lUr- 
wc»kened by dentrtion, Uwt it might have (alien ' ns) nevcr wrote but one letter to me, tint I ev- 
a sacrifice ta the Indians. I was then st Mobile ' Taaw Or heir I of before this publication, and 
Informed of thl» mutiny and outrage by experts, ' '" *i~ 
1 ordered the mutiners and deserters to be pur 
sued, apprehended, and brought back for trial. 
The ringleaders, Harris at their head, after 
some time, were apprehended and brought to 
Mobile in irons, after 1 had left there fur New
Orleans, and had charged General Winchester 
with the command of that section of the country. 
They were tried by a Court Marti.il, and con 
demned to die five were shot and the balance 
pardoned. The others who had deserted, be-

_ .«. «.- >«.>
enormous crime* charged inSn»t him, and sta 
ted his willingne** to meet the just sentence of 
the Court." It is inhuman to suppose this to be 
true; and if so, why does he suppr ss the letter.' 
My brother James was with him all the time, 
and of course knew the secrets of his breast; 
and he heard of no aucli acknowledgment, nor 
saw any such letter.

]te*d the words of my father in a farewell let 
ter to my mother: Dear wife I take this oppor-

iorethey-reached home, became alarmed at their \ tunity of writi"K \n Y 1 f"r the ,Ust ' ime 
.:.....:-.. »...^.j k.r.'.,. ii.~.:. ....i ».:. .*.....:  ..... / did not txptet to hovesituation, returned before Harris and hispaity 
were arrested, joined me, and were forgiven  
were with me when I marched to Pensacola in 
1814; followed me, thence, to New Orleans, 
when they regained their former good charac 
ter by their valorous and soldierly conduct, and

awful neuii to write In you but my sentence is 
come; to morrow by T2 u'clock, -which is an aw- 
ful thing to think of."

After I saw the statements of Jackson, I wrote 
to him, requesting him to give me his reasons

were honorably discharged. These proceed- i for making them, and to send me the contents 
  ___ __ ,-,-<_ ii_ _ .».?.___. _n,r' ...i._ of the letters addressed to him by mv father. 

,
bed boy is de 
propDrty, par 
irwiM he, will

'ANSBURYm 
ialUmore Jail.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS are cautioned against buying 
of Uriah Medford, or hjs agent, a certain 

  negro mnn called JOE, k a negro woman called 
'/vHJ&AH, as they do not belong to him, and he 
". ««nr.ot give sufficient title to them and 1 urn 

determined to prosecute any person who maic 
purchase them of him. f 

' ' CHAULESJLECOMPTE (of C.) 
New-Market, Doract'co. June 14 3w

ings are on file in the Department of War, where 
those who wish for truth can be informed by ap 
plying to the record.

"U is for the public lo judge, whether this 
professed ambassador of Christ did not well dr. 
serve death, for the crimes of robbery and arson, 
and this outrageous mutiny, which jeopardised, 
not only the remainder of the garrison, from its 
exposed situation, but the safety ol our country 
 and whether this wolf in sheep'* clothing was 
not a fit subject of example. Harris, when con 
demned to die, acknowledged the justice of his 
condemnation, and stated be had no hope of » 
pardon here, but that he had of forgiveness here 
after which I trust he obtained; through the 
mediation of our blessed Saviour, and » sincere 
repentance of his crimes that brought ou him 
his condemnation.

"Let it be recollected that this mutiny occnr- I 
red at a period when every nerve of our coun- ' 
try was strained to protect it from the invasion 
ot an overwhelming British force, whose kgents 
were then engaged in stirring up the Creeks to 
the indiscriminate murder of our defenceless 
border citizens. These are the facts ol the case, 
for your information."

I set out with Jackson's motto "Truth is 
mighty, and shall prevail "

1. General Jackson says: Harris "broke open 
the commissary stores, knocked out the heads 
of the flour barrels, taking what he wsnted, and 
destroying what he plear:d proceeded then 
to the bake-house and set it on tire, and march 
ed off, in open defiance of tl'C Colonel." Now, 
not a word of this is true. See John May's cer 
tificate below, and the charges for which he 
was tried bv^be Court Martial. General Jack 
son ought to have recollected, "us a public or 
private man, speaking of transactions wh ch con 
cern the reputation and characters ol others, 
every manly feeling should remind him that he 
ought to be guided by established facts, not by 
the hearsay of any body." The bake-house 
was thrown into the river four or live weeks be 
fore they left there, or had any thought of coin, 
ing home, nor did my father have any hand in 
it, or know of it when itwasdflne.

Late in the year 1813, my brother James en 
rolled himself) he was then sixteen years old; 
and shortly after our house was burnt, and we 
moved on the Indian land, about eight miles 
from where we lived, to a saltpetre cave, where 
my father had a furnace to make petre. Not 
long afterwards, James was drafted in his old 
compiny. Father, think-ng him too young to 
go without protection, took the place of Samuel 
Sherrel, ana went with him.

After they h*d *erved three months, my father 
believing their time was out, and fretting nn s»t- 
isfsction from his officer*, cnme home, not "in 
open defiance of the Colonel, 1' but after giving \ip hit 
gun and lifting his receipt.

Soon tiler he got home, he learnt that Gen 
Jackson had ordered them back by express. 
HP staid at home three or four duvs, and itarted 
back of kit own actord. Many of his neighbor 
tried to prevail on him to keep out ofthe way, 

(' ml every mean* wa* offered him to h*vedom 
so, until.tBfc heat of paswion had subsided; but 
he refuseoTind frcquend f raid, that he was. oou-

»

of the letters addressed to him by my father.  
As^et I have received no answer or satisfaction. 
This seems to be a "task" that be is not "always 
ready to perform."

I am a citizen of Lawrence county, Alabam*. 
If any one wishes t.) scrutinize what I have sai.l, 
he can call, and Le shall have satisfaction.

JOHN HARRIS.

I do hereby certify, that, some years before 
the ta.it w»r, 1 was acquainted with John Harris 
in Franklin county Tennessee, and tbat he was 
there elected Coroner of the said county, anil 
served in that capacity, and that, as lar as I 
knc-v, he supported a good moral character. 

Given under my hand, this 28th March, 1828. 
JAUES McCOKD.

State of Alabama, Laurence County. 
This day personally appeared before me, i 

Samuel Irwin, an acting Justice of the Peace in 
and for said county, Jonn May, and, after be>np , 
duly sworn, depuseth an.lsayeth that as much 
of General Jackson's statement in Nilet>' Regis 
ter, June 23d, 1827, as relates to Harris1 break 
ing open the Coromisiary Store, nnd knock 
ing out the heads of the flour barrels, Bijd tak 
ing what he wanted, mid destroying what he 
pleased, IS FALSE; that he neither took nor 
destroyed; and as fur burning the bakehonic, it 
is ALSO FALSB; and the said John May fur- . 
ther states on oath, that he be'onged to the same j 
company, and was there at the time Harris lei I 
there. JOHN MAY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this the 
26th of February, IB'^8.

SAMUEL IRWIN, J. l».

JOHN HARRIS'S LAST LETTER TO HIS 
WIKK.

(l IITKBH.COI-T.)

Fefcruory the 20th 18li, Mobile, Fort Chart>ltt. 
Dear wife. I Take the opportunity of Writing 

to ycu for the Last time as 1 exspect and is well 
at present thanks He to <iod for his Mercys and 
I Hope these Lines May hnd you and all the 
Rest in helth I Did not expect to Have Had this 
awful news to awrote to you Hut my sentence 
is Com and to Morrow 1 have to incount r Death 
to Morrow by twelve o'clock whitch is an awful 
thing to thing of and I Know from your Tender 
ness to me as a wife to a Husband Has been so 
Grate that it mnst Be a Great to you and as such 
I wish you to Meet it with as much fortitude as 
posable I hope we Khali meet again in the 
worlds above I wish you to Do all you Can to 
Keep my Children to gather if possatye Jame* 
Has promised me tbat He will Stay with you and 
I Hope that my other Two Son* Charles and 
John will Do all they 'Jan to Keep ther Little 
Sister* ana Brothers from suffering I wish you 
as toon M James Returns to Moove into the 
settements and l>o the best you Can for your- 
selves it Grieve* me Hard to part with you all 
But I must Resign tn God n d we Hne to part 
<ome time and as such I Hope you will Bring 
my I.ittle son up in the fear of God and my 
Little Daughter* al«o whitch from your Con 
duct I Have no Reason to Douht nut mv Little 
 on* you are yong and Growin up into Life Be

to
ami he wanted you to carry it into execution?  
Or did he address you in the following language? 
(After speaking to your Aid one mowing', and 
requesting to see you, you come to the door.] 
"General,'! hive one r'q'iesfto make of you; 
"I have been v. ith you in ihe Creek nation, and 
"am n >w under your command, and lighting fur 
"my country. I have a fst'icr who is in con 
finement at Mobile, anil I am told he is can- 
"denvied to die. He lias a large family, and 
"though he may have done wron£, 1 have come 
"to beg you to pardon his transgressio-i and re 
"store him to his family." What was your treat 
ment towavds him: You turner I oli' withou 1 
speaking one word, with a look and uir ot'cou 
tempt. You would not even relieve him ol his 
anguishing suspense. It', hy the evidence given 

I in upon the trial, >ou w»<i bound to sanction th 
' verdict of the Court Martial, nnd you could giv. 
| his throbbing he:irt any ease ami consolation 
; you might at least have relieved him from doubt 
  li'it it seems it is your <leli<ht not on'v to infl.c 

puiiisliuu-nt, Mil to make it ot us tasting a nature 
'. aa was in your power.
; I yet want to know whv yii msde the state- 
i ments you did to the Baltimore gentleman in 
' the Kail of 18-J6' Did you think it would nevtr | 

reach the Smitli' What is the reason you 'lid | 
not state Ov c iv; as it was? You were in |>o» 
session of ilie truth, it you would have tol-l it, 
Ukl thw nvin in llaltnin're «»k you how bad a 
a man Miis-H-in-in * ,is.' I)' he ilid, why did you 
not teU li'rtl -it ;he charre'i belor>- th° C«.url 
Mtiriii!? <><  have you heard any th,11(7 since 
\.Z.: ".irson »nd vob'.ierv?" Have you n.it noon
««*»- |»».»t.ct«l»n£S of tlltf ^cntfl-* JJAj.««f< f»Ki
they authorise y<tu to m.ike sueli statements?  
It my father is guilty ol ".trv.iM nn 1 robbery," 
plcus   point out the page on wli-ch I can find 
tile cliarpr, and it supported by tc.stimo:iy. You 
were not answering »ny r.i :irRe"s when you wrote 
the letter ofthe 4th cl .-> -  ptt-mber, 18J6. In 
that lettiTyou don't pie a single reason for it 
but coolly and deliberately charge a rann of 
crimes that he wau never guilty of, ft that never 
don? you any harm, and i.i not here to defend 
liimvli. Do you yjt bear malice against my 
father, though tie is dead and gone? If you an: 
so fund of slkiiJering and calumniating, don't 
try t,) liUst the memory ofthe dead. Are you 
MI much of nn outlaw as to delight in vexing ami 
Hbusifip the disconsolate family of a man that fell 
by yum1 Imibaritx ? Then you can wreak your 
vengeance on me in person,'b not salute the ears 
ot ray aped mother with false charges against 
him who was once her delight.

Why do you say "this professed ambassador 
of Christ is a fit subject for example?'' Do you 
believe it is an "enormous crime" to be   follow- 
er of Christ? Or did you believe that it would 

, be made mortify ing and dejecting to the feelings 
| of his surviving family, to hear from you, that 
, their murdered father was a "wolf in sheep'j 

clothing?" Let your former conduct answer. 
| True it is, you have been   General, and have 

acted bravely. That ought, in my opinion, to 
malce you more grateful. Had the most profane 

I blackleg risen to your height, he would have a 
j greater regard for ctnctness of truth, and a more 

tender feeling for a disconnolute family, than 
you have. Your bravery is a virtue, but attend 
ed by no other; and that can be found in the 
memory and life of Arnold, yet he liked to have 
sold the great Washington. You have pained 
many a hard buttle. Did you fight them? No. 
Where are the men who Jid? Lost in the neas 
of forgetfiilness by you: ami you are now lun- 
oured tor their deeds. 1 ask you, sir, if it is not 
passing strange that the commanding officer 
should be entitled t" all the praise of puiniiif,' 
any battle? You nmy suy I never fought for 
your honour. I have two brothers tbat did, and 
my father bled uod died under your unfeeling 
hand. And this savage act of yours has pla:cd 
you high in the estimation of many.

Misfortune lias given me the guardianship 
over H mother Sc a parcel ol fathcilrss children, 
and that has been a source of many errors, yet 
for their better protection there is no thanks to 
you.

There is one tiling I know, and it is an ac 
knowledged source of comfort, that, although 
you urc now riding on the lofty height of honor, 
and I repent, for other men's meriU, you one 
day or other will he called before a righteous 
Judge when you and 1, and the departed soul 
of my murdered father, will meet, and will be 
judged by the "deeds done in the body 1 ' there 
we will gee who is the "wolf in sheep's clothinc." 

JOHN HAKIMS.
After I had wrote the preceding, I received 

the report from "the Commiltre on Military

that of JOHV WOOD,; and as the publications in 
relation to this incident have excited very deep 
and general interest, we consider it proper to 
present to onr readers, without comment, tbo 
certificates of Woods' fellow soldiers, detailing 
the circumstances of this unhappy case. They 
are subjoined.

STATE or TENNESSEE, BEDFORD Conim, > 
February 14th, 1621. i 

Bein^ called upon to state what I know of th* 
crime and circumstances which led to the exe- 
eution of John Woods in the Creek Nation st 
Fort Strothor, while tho Army lay there under 
.he command of Gen. Jackson, I hereby curtify 
;hat I was a private in the same company with. 
Woods that I occupied and messed in the se 
cond tent from him, distant ten or fifteen yards 
 that, late one morning, I was reposing iu my 
ent, when my attention was arrested by a vio- 
ent and loud altercation, between some per 

sons, which caused me to go out, when I imme 
diately discovered tbat the dispute was between 
> man by the name of Camp, who, I understood, 
aelonsed to the Quartermaster's Department, 
and Woods; I think Woods was in the act ol" 
rising from the ground or picking up his g;uu 
xvhen I first saw them; the officer was ordering 
Woods very peremptorily to do something 
which Woods refused to do, saying he was ou 
;uard; the other cursed him severely for leav 
ing his guard without an officer, and still com 
manded him to do what he had bid him. V oods 
also swore, and started to go to his guard, stat 
ing that he had obtained leave of his officer for 
nis absence. At this time the officer appeared 
in a great passion, and snatched up a gun tint 
was in the mouth of a ttmt, and ordered Wood* 
to surrender; Woods still refused, and examin 
ed his gun to sec if it was primed, or primed it 
afresh, I am not certain which. The officer 
commanded those that were standing round to 
assist in taking him prisoner, but no person 
helped him. U'oods also swore that, if the offi> 
ccr of any other person attempted to take him, 
he would shoot them, and then walked towards 
his guard fire. After he had started some dis 
tance, Gen. Jackion raine out of his tent and 
halloed several limes "Shoot tlie damned ras- 
<;al!" The foregoing is the substance ol" what I 
know of my own knowledge; but I also heard, 
:ind it was a coinmoo talk iu tins camp that Gen. 
Jackson had cntuioncd tin.' CVurt Martial about 
finding him guilty, swearing by tho Eternal God 
it they did ho would notptmlonhim. Woods was 
found guilty, mid excrutcj t'ur the above crime, 
as I understand; nnd, if there was a'iy oilier 
charge, I do not recollect to have hoard it. 1 
also believe tliat the Ooncral was petitioned l>y 
a number of per»ons to pardon \Vood», amon:; 
whom, I understood, were most if not all tho 
members of th(j Court Martial. Dr. Fore, from 
this county, handed tho petition about, and I 
tliink \ signed it as one, who also informed mo 
that all the Court Marti.d hail signed it exeo;>t 
out:. And I further understood that a pardon 
wai oflVred him if ho would enlist in the regu 
lar service. Tliis «".is told to trio by Capt. Win 
Walktr, ot Uic regular »er»ine, from Kast Teu- 
nossre. THOMAS COUCH.

Affairs." Though General Jackson had, for 
the purpose of vindicating his barbarous con 
duct, made mv father nay what he never thought 
of, and would have disdained to acknowledge, 
yet I have, till lately, had too much confidence 
in the virtue and honesty of our Congressmen, 
to believe, they would, knowingly, (All what 
they did not know to be true. Hut mttitnry in 
fection "is m'ffbty," and with them hat prevailed. - 
No sensible man can read that report, made by 
Mr. Hamilton, Chairman of the Committee, and 
say it was not composed by a warped mind, and 
penned by a submissive hand.

THE CASE OF JOHN WOODS. 
We have given above, and in preceding num 

bers of our paper, all the official documents 
and other authentic papers in our possession, in 
relation to the trial and execution of the six 
militia men at Mobile. The only other case'of 
militia execution, in which the Imn anity of 
Gen. Jackson1* conduct baa beeu questioned, is

BEDFORD COUNTY, TEKNESSEF.,
February 14, 1828.

I have seen and examined the above state 
ment, made by Thomas Couch, nnd being re 
quested to say what I know of the mutter, have 
to stale, that 1 belonged to flic same company & 
messed with Couch; that 1 was standing present 
and near Woods, who was eating his breakfast 
in a skillet by himself, he havingjustcome from 
his guard, when HII officer came along and or 
dered Woods to carry oIY&ome bones that wero 
lying about there, when tho altercation took 
place, which I believe i* correctly detailed in 
tho certificate of Mr. Couch. And, as to thu 
balance of what Mr. <'oi:ch says, I was under 
tlic snmf impression that he was, an it was the 
common talk in thr camp, except I do not re 
collect hearing Gon. Jackson 8near shout tha- 
damn'd rascal; hut I heard Gen. Jackson, my 
self, say, tliut if tho Court M:utail found Woods 
guilty he would nut pardon him; but after wards 
gave him an opportunity of enlisting iu the 
regular service to save his life; and this 1 also 
heard from (,'apt. Walker of the regulars. And 
I further say, that I always blamed the Court 
Martial more than I did Gen. Jackson.

ttOBERT FEKGUSON.

Sta e <// Tenneiste, Bedford tovntv,
February 16, 182S

Being requested to state what 1 remember oj 
the circumstance* attending the arrest and exe 
cution of John VI oods, a soldier under General 
Jackson, at Fort Strother, 1 do hereby certify, 
that the morning ofthe arrest, v\ oods and my 
self were both on guurd, and iu my presence, 
Woods requested Lieutenant Barrelt (who was 
tho officer of tho guard) to permit him to go to 
his tent and eat his breakfast, und get his blan 
ket, as it was raining. The Lieutenant told him 
that he might go, as there was a Corporal just 
starting. Woods went, but had not gone long 
before I hoard » considerable noiso near the 
place where ^ oods messed, and turning my at 
tention that \vny, 1 saw Woods coming towards 
us and & Major Camp following him. I heard 
Camp demand his gun, but v oods would not 
give it up, und I think hud his hand upon tho 
conk, (.amp called to sonic person towards the 
Fort, and told him to tell Gen. Jackson that 
there was a soldier who would not be taken 
prisoner. Gen. Jackson came out of the Fort, 
and halloed out, "by the eternal God blow ten 
balls through the damned rascal!" When 
Woods cume near the guard firo, Lieut. Barrett 
and myself persuaded v\ oods to give up his gun 
and surrender. M oods did so, and myself and 
another soldier weru ordered to guard Mm in'o 
tho Fort; we did so, and then were ordered to 
take him on to the black-smith sliop. >Vhi o 
we were on this march, tho other soldier, who 
was a Mr- Hninoy, had a muskut with bayonet 
fixed. Woods did not appear willing to'wallc 
fasf, when Major Camp, who was along, caiiRbt 
hold ofthe muizle of RaincyNgun.and pushed 
the bayonet against Woods'liauk; Itaincy pull- 
cd back tho gun to keep tlie bayonet from stick- > 
ing in. Shortly afterwards, a Riiard from the, 
regulars came and took him in custody. 1 le'ft 
the- camp the morning the Court Martial wa* 
called for the trial; and before I started, I heard 
it repeated earnestly in camp, that Jackson hud , 
cautioned the Court Martial about rendering 
their rcnlict, for if they found him guilty, ho 
would uot pardon him. SAAj|l. 1/AJNNA-

State of Tenneate, Franklin rpun(y,
February 16, )g{«.

Bring requested to state what I .know of tho j 
circumstances attending the trial and execution,? 
of John Wood* at Fort Strother, during thai] 
lute war in tho-Crotk Nation, hereby .certify, 3 
that John \Voorfs 'Joined the Army at Fayett« 
ville, about tlie f£a Jnmmry, 1814, as a auKsli 
lute in place of Will Uoger, who was a tolun 
ti-er; and continued, from that time until hu <rri 
arrostcd, tg mess wild me \\> the sune teut- 
\Vood* was about 18 you* oft at Utiftiam, i



•«!. -."I''

was the youngest child of his aged parent*, wbo 
Vere then and had been for some time, living 
near neighbours to me. I have scon and exam 
ined thc certificate of Thomaa Couch and Ro 
be rt Fergnson, relative to this same matter. I 
was not present at tbediapute which took place 
between Major Camp and Woods, but immedi 
ately afterwards heard the circumstances detail 
«d by various persons in the same manner as 
stated by Mr. Couch and >lr. Fefguson. At the 
time of the quarrel,! was in the Fort near the 
lent of General Jackson, and was present when 
a runner Came from Mnjor Camp to inform the 
General that n man had mutinied: the General 
immediately rushed out of the Fort, and I fol 
lowed him; when out, he commenced cursing 
and swearing, and asked which was thc man, 
and Woods was pointed out to him, who was 
then walking in a strait direction to his gOard- 
fire; Jackson still continued cursing, and re 
peatedly, and in a great rage, reiterated, shoot 
the damned rascal! shoot the damned rascal!!! 
Woods by this time ttas approaching near to his 
guard-fire, when J&ckson commanded the guard 
still in a great rage, to blow ten balls through 
the damned rascal! As soon as Woods ap 
proached ttie guard he gave up his gun and sur 
rendered himself prisoner. The General also 
bemeaned and abused the officer of the guard 
for not obeying his orders. IVoods was imme 
diately put io irons, and conveyed to and kept 
under guard in the 39th Regiment, but was not 
kept long irori%ti, as I understand. 

After some days, the friends of Woods, among

from tlie Magistrate, who demurred to Uis de-1 "from a\l the State* opposed to a protecting 
claration. and in hi* turn required the proof, "riff," is also in harmonious accordance withclaration, and in hi* turn required the proof. 
Whereupon Dorsey stated that he and the De 
vil met at a hone race in the country that Old 
Nick bet on a rorrel horse and lost; which put 
him in a terrible passion. He and Dorsey went 
»t it, and Dorsey killed him. Subsequently, he 
was sent to jail as   vagrant. Vpon being dis- 
chargtd, lie was leaving Ihe city, at midnight, 
when he fell in company with the crazy white 
man, who had made his escape from the hospi 
tal. The latter, with great politeness, invited 
Dorsey to go home with him, and partake of a 
supper of bacon and eggs. Dorsey bowed ac- 
ceptanre, *nd on they went, chattering and 
grimacing at each other. Hut poor Doraey 
was destined to lose his ham and eggs. Scarce 
ly had theyf-illeu in company before they fell 
out. Conversation begat difference of opinion 
_hcs'ilitits broke out, and in the course of e- 
vents, they both futind themselves up to their 
ears in » mud pond, whence the watchman ex- 
 ricated them. The poor fellows were separa 
ted, with a little damage on both side*.

From the National Journal. 
The Richmond Knqu.rer, not daring to stem 

the torrent of popular indignation which would 
overwhelm any Virginian who should venture 
openly to approve of a proposition to dissolve 
the Union, or even to hold a Southern Congress 
endeavors to turn aside the force of the flew re 
marks which we had occasion to make upon the

whom was l : s brother, became uneasy at his 
detention in confinement, but without any ap- 
prehens on of the sad catastrophe which was to 
follow. I was requested to speak to General 
Jackson, and accordingly I did so, and request 
ed that his trial should be brought on soon, as j 
we were all desirous, as he'w.is a mere youth, 
that he mit;ht be placed inir-iz his friends a- 
gain; and, if there was to beany punishment, 
let him receive it and return to duty. The Gen 
eral replied, that the case was a serious one, 
but he could have the opportunity of enlisting. 
I returned and consulted with his friends about 
it, and they all opposed the idea very strongly. 
After some further delay, I heard part of a 
conversation between General Jackson and an 
officer, who I believe was a Captain of the Ran 
gers, (Captain Hannard) in which conversation 
the General told him that he must be in order) 
on a certain day to set on the court martial of 
a fellow who had mutinied, and who he expec 
ted would hare to be shot. Thc officer appear 
ed very reluctant to act; neither did he sit on 
thc trial. From hearing this conversation, I 
became very uneasy, anil got leave of the offi 
cers of his guard to carry Woods his victuals, 
which was generally cooked in our mess; while 
with >Voods 1 persuaded him to enlist, as I was 
fearfulof the event, from what I had heard;the 
prisoner appeared to acquiesce and I left him; 
out when I told his other friends what I had 
done, they opposed it violently, stating that 
Jackson knew that he could not be hurt for 
what he had done, and only wanlcdto scare him 
to enlist, and gratify their spite in that way.  
From this time until his trial took place, noth 
ing particular transpired, and our greatest un 
easiness was at his long confinement. I think 
it was on the 12th day of March that 1 heard hit 
trial was progressing; 1 went to the spot, but 
was not permitted to enter within the lines of 
the guard; the court martial was in session be 
tween two tent% and Woods was seated eight 
or ten paces otf, on some logs, without any 
friend, or adviser, or counsel to defend him.  
Colonel John W iltiuin*, of Kast Tennessee, was 
acting as I understo >d as Judge Advocate a- 
gainst him, as he was malting a speech and 
reading pussaces from books; and 1 think Lt. 
Parrisk, Davis,nnd I'.mign Hall, were the Court 
Martial; if there were any witnesses called to 
testify in his behalf,! do not know it neither do 
1 believe it; after looking on a while, my heart 
yearned for what I then considered was Die 
perilous situation of the bny, and I turned away 
and left the place, and heard nothing more of 
h'u fate until next day, from ten to twelve o' 
clock, it was read in the genital orders that 
Woods was to be shot at 1- o'clock nex day, 
(I lib.) Soon after this 1 received intelligence 
1lr.it Woods wished me to go and stay with him, 
until he left the world, but befofe I Went, in 
conjunction with Doct. Fore and others, I han 
ded about a petition for a pardon, which was 
Signed as I thought and believed, by most of thc 
officers of the army, and 1 understand also by 
part of the Court Martial; I was present when 
these petitions were handed to the General, but 
whether they were handed by myself or some 
'other person I do not recollect.

After some general conversation on thn sub 
ject, I approached the General, and told him 
that the prisoner had requested me to go and 
stay with him until his death; this the General 
did not refuse; but before I started, 1 made ano 
ther effort to obtalo his pardon. I begged the 
General to take Into consideration his extreme 
youth and inexperience, that ho had left behind 
him t>vo agod parents, who depended upon him 
for support &. comfort in their declining years, 
that such a death would cause them great sor 
row and distress. The General replied that ho 
WM sorry for his parents, and that there had 
been several cases before approaching to muti 
ny in the camps, that there was need of an ex- 
amplc, and, said ne, by the Eternal God he 
must bo the example, for he must die. I left 
him and went to the prisoner, where 1 staid 
Until the fliiard came to lake him to his death.

I will further remark that, at the request of 
the prisoner, 1 wrote down a statement of his 
feelings, and his last farewell to his father and 
mother, and sent them in a letter to my wife, 
und the public are at liberty to see it.

On the news of the death of her son, old Mrs. 
Woods fas 1 have been informed by my wife) 
fainted, and appeared like dying all night of 
this I'foel certain, shi^neverrecovered from the 
 hock, and in a fow years laid her grey hairs 
with sorrow in the grave.

GF.ORGE A. BROCK.

present crisis, by an utToctation of disbelief in 
thu existence ol such projects. This is shutting
the eyes to ths forked lightning that gleams 
before them closing the ear* to the thunder 
that roll* along the heavens, and preludes the 
storm which, to follow the figure, though its 
effects may be salubrious, though it may purify 
ihe heated atmosphere, and refresh the thirsty 
e rth, cannot be viewed, even while at some 
distance, without sensations of awe, if not of 
.tread.

For ourselves, we have, in reality, no appre 
hension" of danger to the Union, or to the pub 
lic peace, from the gathering elements in the 
Southern horizon. We have an entire reliance 
inthegvod sense, as well as patriotism, of a 
large m 'jority of the People of the South. But 
»e do not view with less pain or distrust the 
menaces against the public tranquillity against 
the laws by infuriate men, who seem to recog 
nize no law when it stands in the way of their 
.leadstrong will.   We recognize in these sup 
porters of General JACKSON a violence of tem 
per, and a recklessness of coniequences, which 
h.iVi ig seen, or supposed we have observed, 
in the pub ic conduct of General Jackson, have 
induced us to oppose, with all our slender means, 
his elevation to an office for which he was never 
designed by nature, and has not been trained by 
education. The Enquirer knows the wild pro- 
jects that are in agitation in the South, and 
knowing, fears tht m. The Enquirer must know 
that similar projects, of a Sou hern Federation, 
and of exclusion of Eastern products, were cot. 
ered under the verbiage of Gov. Giles' Messages 
to the Legislature uf Virginia at the last Session; 
& the Enquirer, lying by in the e^dy of public 
opinion, and perceiving the danger of coming 
>ui, has not ventured to un-cover them. We 

call upon the Enquirer now, as an organ of the 
Jackson party,* to come forth manfully, & avow 
or renounce &. rebuke those heretical doctrines,

  Uich propose that one State shall tax or exclude 
the manufacture* or other produc's of another, 
and which propose the assembly of a Congress 
of Southern States, for tho purpose of inflicting 
punishment, of some sort or other, not only on 
the New England States, but on the State* of

To-
the,

general ignorance which the Southron displays 
in relation to constitutional right*. Do not the 
Editors know that the regulation of duties and 
impost*, in commercial attain, exclusively be 
long* to the Congress of the United States and 
that uo State can, without the consent of Con 
gress, enter into an arrangement or compact 
with another? If they do not, they are imposing 
themselves upon the people as political empirics 
and M such, should not be trusted. They 
should, at least, have some knowledge of our 
political institutions, before they attempt to ex 
plain them to the public, or to dictate to thc 
Government the mode of their administration. 

"That they may net, hereafter commit them*
 elves by loose expositions of constitutional prin 
ciples, I have taken the liberty to lay before 
them the following extract* trom the Constitu 
tion of the United States, for the future regula 
tion of their conduct:

"The eighth section of the first article «ays  
' I'h. Congress shall have power to lay and col 
lect taxes, dutiti, imposts, and excises,' be.

"The si me ucction of the game article like 
wise empow-rs ||i!it body. To regulate commerte 
with Foreign Nations, and among the icveral stales^' 
Sfe.

"And, in the last section of the same article, 
it is specifically and emphatically declared, that,
 No State shall, rnthoui tht consent of Congrest, 
lay any imposts, or duties on imports or t * ports 
except what may he absolutely necessary for ex 
ecuting its insptctton laws;' and that 'No State 
shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any duty 
of tonnage, keep troops, or ships of war, in time 
of peace, ENTERIN TO ANY ENGAGKMENT 
OK COMPACT WITH ANOTHER STATE, 
or with a foreign Power,' &c.

"With these provisions of the great charter of 
our rights staring them in the face, how d ire 
the Editors of the Southron seditiously exclaim, 
that the South, 'in order to divert them (the 
Congress of the United States,) from tficir n«fa
rious projects, h»s exhausted every CONSTITU 
TIONAL MII<<S connsltnt with an association irilh 
them in regard to commercial intercourse, or 
OTHERWISE!'

What eorwfiJM'io'io/ means have they exerris.

New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
  ihio, Kentucky in short, on every State that 
take* an interest in manufactures. That such 
prj -eta do exist, since the Editors of the Ennui, 
.  r ohuae to «l»oy the fact, we will pruve oeyunu 
the reach of doubt or cavil.

The Southron, a leading Georgia paper which 
proposed the Congress of Southern States, to 
shew that this was no vague suggestion, follows 
it up, in a subsequent paper, by an argument in 
its favor, the tendency of which is seen by the 
lollowing extract:

"Let the Legislatures of Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, 
prohibit the introduction of horses, mules, hogs, 
seefi cattle, bacon and bagging, and what ad 
vantage will Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, and 
Indiana, derive from the Tariff Bill, commensu 
rate with the loss of our markets for their sur 
plus of such articles? Let us prohibit the intro 
duction of whiskey, flour, beer, cheese, &c. and 
how will Pennsylvania and New York be com 
pensated by the Tariff, for the lusd of our cus 
tom? and these last States would be more deep 
ly affected, should the Southern States lay a mu 
nicipal tax, amounting toprohibition on all stock 
in trade, consisting of goods, wares, or merchan 
dise, tlie produce of those States. Let us not 
be told that such prohibitions cannot be laid.  
Most of the States have, at some time, prohibi 
led the introduction of slaves, under severe pen 
alties; and many of the same States have even 
stopped the transit of such property.

A very slight alteration in our law regulating 
peillars w ;uld effectually control the horse, hog, 
mule, cattle, bagging, and bacon trade of the 
West. Should some such measures as we have 
proposed be adopted by the States of Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Caroliira, Georgia, and 
Alabama, and oiher States favorable to free trade 
 tid State rights, we have no doubt but New 
York. Pennsylvania Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Indiana, would find it to their interest to 
procure the reptal of such municipal prohibi 
tions, by the repeal of all protecting duties laid 
by Congress and we khow they will do what 
their interest dictates. 1 hat those measures

cd, in opposition to tuis 'nefarious measur"'?  
If they dig <ify personal abuse and mobocrutic 
violence with the epithet of 'constitaiior.al 
means.' 1 will willingly concede them Ml the 
patriotism IVr which 'hey sn br>ister-ilsly con 
tend Ilthey call it cons(lr«Jionn( to vest in the 
minority the ruling pi-wer if they call it constit::- 
tional to oppose mi act ot Congress which ,,:<s 
been duly canvassed in all- its r mifications,  
which, after long and profound deliberation, bus 
passed the ordeal uf both Houses, and rectivil 
the assent of the Chief Magistrate of the Uniun 
then, indeed, somf credit may he due them for 
a disorganizing candor; but their reward will HS- 
sur-dly be, ttie execrations of an insulted corn 
munity."

The Enquirer cannot, after thi , be allowed 
to escape from expressing an opinion, by deny 
ing the fact in regaid to which that opinion 's 
requested by us, and which its readers have » 
right to demand from it. The Enquirer must 
renounce the heresv, or share the odium of it. 
We hope they will do the former. We gr atly 
mistake the nature of the People of'Virgiina ami 
North Carolina, if theae during propositions do 
not go farther to open their eyes than any thing 
that has yet been disclosed of the vii ws of the 
"restorers" of State rights: and the State ot 
New Y'irk may herein partly see how glorious 
a millennial is at hand, if the plans of the Mas 
ter Spirit and his associates are crowned witl. 
success!

:ho«e admirer* were astonnded and hung their | 
leads. You saw, too, when that illustrious man, 
who presides over us, adopted his pacific, mod 
erate and just course, how they once more lifted 
up their heads, with exultation and delight 
beaming in their countenances. And you saw 
how those miuions themselves were finally com 
pelled to unite in the general praises bestowed 
unon our government. Ueware how you forfeit 
this exhalted character. He ware how you give 
a fatal sanction, in this infant period of our re 
public, scarcely yet two »e.ore years old, to mili 
tary insubordination. Kememhcr that Greece 
had her Alexander, Rome her Caesar, England ] 
her CrolttweD, France her Bonaparte, and. that, 
if we would escape the rock on which they iplit, 
we must avoid their errors."

The friends of Mr. Calhoun, have also joined 
in this unrighteous combination against Mr. 
Clay, because they think he stands in the way of 
that gentletnin's promotion they cannot for 
give him, because while their favourite had to 
withdraw from the contest for the Presidency, 
»nd join his fortunes to those ol'a rnun of inferior 
int llect, in a secondary station, Mr. Clay wv< en 
abled to continue the canvass, and came very 
near being returned to the House. With the 
friends of Mr. Calhoun, Mr. Clay, is therefore, a 
fearful rival, and the more so, as their favour I- 
has, in order to make his own vii-ws h-.irmofiiZ'- 
with those of his new ullie«, apostatised from iAs 
principles in relation to the protection of the 
Home Industry of the Country, and Internal Im 
provements, and the friends of these, measures 
must necessarily recede from his ranks whenev 
er 'if sliall be presented to thc public as a 
candidate for the first oflice in the country I! 
we look »t the question in this, its true light, 
there can be 0o difficulty in discovering the nv> 
1 vcswliic'i have induced the opposition to Mr 
A'lams'administration; hod Mr. Clay been out of 
t u- way, Mr. Adams would have been permitted 
quietly to go through the periud which prece 
dent seems to have established for the continu 
ance of a President in office. It must therefore, 
be obvious to all enlightened minds, fiat the 
whole ferment and confusion into which the 
country has been thrown, and kept for the last 
three years and upwards, was not occasioned by 
ther than selfish motives. It remains for all

honest and intelligent citizens to determine, 
whether they will sustain the pretensions of such 
an opposition, or whether they will not, in the 
  pir't of true patriotism, act for the country, and 
prticUim to the parties to this cabal, that they 
will support, the present incumbents of ufliee, 
first as a reward for their disinterested zeal, mid 
untiring excrtioi.s to promote the go* d of tlu 
nation at large, and second!*', because they have 
been so unjustly pertecutcd. |

Tlie R'.climord Compiler publishes the fol. 
1'jwiitg de'»:riptioii of the method of curing ba- 
ooi. prac iced by a gentleman in the Isle of 
Wight, who is declared to be "fam'.us for his 
b coil " It may be interesting to some of our 
readi rs.

The method of making the best Bacon.'
ISLS OF WIOHT, 9ih Hay, 1828. 

Agreeably to your request, 1 have sketched 
below a few directions for the curing and Ha 

iring of bacon. I may remark, however, that 
it is one of those practical household urts wh'u h 
can never be completely successful without the 
exercise of a judicious discretion; asm my c'n- 
c.rrttitances, and especially the varying state ol 
the weather, have considerable irfluence >n it. 

To have good bacon, the pork must be fat; it 
mu\ pouihty be too fat, though that is very rarely 
t:,eoa . :i Virginia Hog*about 18months old,

[From the MaryUnder.]

"A gill of whiskey wan nr'Urc.l in, sw? -\ 
lighted candh; the content* o. the imperial 
were then poured upon the bacchanalian1 * 
head, and ihe candle q-ilckly applied, when 
instantaneous fUme enveloped Hie fello\ 
pericrmnvm he started, »s if By magic, from 
his seat, vociferating in  ' 
ludicrous manner, 
now terrified companions, 
tered, but the bumpi were safe, and he escape! 
with little other injury than nearly losing h'n 
wits by the joke a flaming.hint, that seems t'» 
have harl its i ntended effect '  London paper.

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
MR. F.DITOR: 

On Tuesday tho 10th, I had the honor of hav 
ing presented to me by Mr Brown of Denton, 
four Numbers of DuffGreen's Extra Telegraph, 
dated the 10th of May last, (with which our 
County is abundantly supplied out of the pub-' 
lie's money) for an impartial perusal, and then 
to give my opinion upon the same. I have 
complied with the gentleman's request by a pe 
rusal, and I will now with equal impartiality 
give him my opinion. I would in the first 
place, pass a similar opinion to one that a gen 
tleman of your County did upon the Olive 
Branch, that every line of the whole four num 
bers should be obliterated, & then our Country 
would be rid of so much falsehood or if tho 
Gentleman is desirous that they should remain, 
and go for what they are worth, I would advise, 
him immediately to call upon the Generalof Bul 
locks, author of the same, to make an alteration 
in thc word Telegraph by separating the three 4 
syllables and changing the spelling a little, then 
the title and contents will correspond. When 
I opened the work, to ascertain the subject on, 
which it treated, 1 must confess I was not a little 
surprised at Mr. Brown for placing in my hands 
at this time o'day, a work treating on nothing 
but thc old Kremer story of barter and frauii 
against Henry Clay, whr.n he and every ration 
al man, capacitated to Judge, must be thorough 
ly convinced that in the absence of all proof to 
demonstrate the charges made by Jackson at 
the Hermitage and elsewhere, Mr. Clay has 
done what never was required of mortal man 
lo"do,from the best of evidence drawn from thn 
purest fountain, demonstrated a negative, and 
honourably admitted himself before his coun- ^ 
try of all their base calumnious charges and 
now for any man who appreciates the value of 
his own reputation, to be found in the ranks ol" 
the opposition, determined, at all hazards to 
damn the characters of two of the moat distin 
guished statesmen of our Country for the pur 
pose alone of elevating a man who has given 
no proof of his civic worth, but proof in abun 
dance of his delight to look on "blood and car 
nage with composure." 'Tis beyond passing, 
strange.

With a view of keeping up the old story they 
have introduced testimony of another kind, that 
is, they now say, that such a man told us that \ 
such a man told him, that another man inform   ' 
ed him that he heard one of Mr. Clay's friends 
say, that he knew long before the balloting for 
President that Mr. Clay would be made Secre 
tary of State, in t!>e event of Mr. Adams'beitiK 
made President, and that that was the reason 
why the Kentucky Delegation voted with Mr 
Clay fbr Mr. Adams. This is now their p-10 * 
of barter. Who would believe it? I * * suro 
if any man could be made to be)i<"-* *" e ' ac ' 
from such testimony, it couU oe with but little 
difficulty to convince N''" that thunder could 
be made to rebon°J with tho wind of a Lilipu- 

if the mere simple .declaration

••#• VI

The following is an extract of a letter from Col. 
John Williams, dated

KMOXVIU.E April 1", 182S. 
"I was neither President, Judge Advocate, 

nor member of the Court Martial that condemn 
ed Woods t<i die; nor did 1 ever refuse to re 
commend him to mercy. No application was 
made to me on thc Subject. I neither saw nor 
heard4he evidence upon which he wax found 
guilty. After Oio execution of Woods, much 
 was suid in camp, in relation to thc offence 
which ho had committed. It was said by some, 
that ho had been shot for an affront to a certain 
Thomas Camp, who had neither rank nor com 
mission in the army. 1 never knew whether 
Mr. Camp was a commissioned officer or not. 
If he was, there must be a re> ord of his com 
mission. If he was not, it was illegal to shoot 
Woods for Insulting him. The true stole of 
this affair will appear by publishing thc pro 
ceedings of the Court Martial, and Mr. Camp's 
coinraUsion if he had one. It is not true that 
Woods, on the ground of execution, with oaths 
and defiance, refused to promise obedience.  
'On tht contrary, he tccjil loud and bitterly."

"' JindrtJffM jMwnlllrr the Devil Killed !! -Two
crazy men, coming together, may well be sup

,*>osed to play a variety of pranks, fjst week

may be effectual, it is important that the States 
concerned should act in concert, and mutually 
support each other; and thiscan be accomplished 
h.v the assembling of an anti-tariff Congrtu: and 
our interest imperiously demands that the plan 
should be immediately carried into effect. Sucli 
an assembly will, no doubt, be composed of men 
whose character, wisdom and firmness, while 
they give weight to their recommendations, and

The more we reflect on th* present opposi- 
- > »  »»;--» »K~ ii-*i~.^l A. '       r..». »!>  
more we are convinced of the propriety of an 
opinion which we formed at a very early period 
of it, that it is not ao much an opposition against 
Mr. Adtms, as against Mr. Clay that its proper 
object is to destroy him in the good opinion of 
the people, & thus prevent his ultimate chanc> 
fur the Presidency. All the canting about "the 
pi'ople" and "tht people's rights" is done for effect, 
to cover designs, ti.e motives of which, are of a 
character not to be avowed openly, 1- st their 
avowal should tiring on their possessors, the 
indignant frowns ol every good and virtuous 
man. This deadly hostility to Mr. Clay has it- 
origin in many sourres. all springing however 
from the worst passions of the human heart.  
Those of his enemies, who entertain aristocratic 
principles, cannot bear thc idea, that a man, 
who has been the maker of his own fame who 
wits left a poor and friendless boy, HI the age n' 
thirteen, as destitute of means of education, 
iho .Id, by the force of his genius, have elicited 
friends, who phtceil him in a situation to reur.l, 
his present enviable height to them the red ec'   
ion is most bitter, that one so humble in hit ea:» 
Iv fortunes, should so tar outstrip his wealthy j 
contemporaries. There are others of hixe.ic ' 
mii-g, who oppose him not because in reality 
they have an, objection to him personally 01 
politically not that they believe in the oft refut 
ed tale of slander about bribery and corruption; 
but merely, because he stands as c.n obstacle 
to the elevation to the Presidency, of tho.«i 
whom they prefer, or from whom they havi 
stronger hopei of office, than they have from 
him. The friemls of General J«ckson dislike 
him; I mean those of them who -.re looking for 
office not that he had done them, or their 
Chieftain, any injury; but because, he would not 
nor could not consis't-ntly with his honour, an ' 
the high duty he OW d his country, vote for an 
mlividua! to office whom he had in 1819, de 

nounced as the violator of the Constitution, and 
whom he knew did not posses* proper (jualificii-

which are rais-.d ioor, and afterwards well fat 
tened, in a short time on corn, are, I think, deci. 
'. dij to be preferred. Before the pork be sail 
ed up, it should be thoroughly cold, * circum- 
ituncc indispensable to its lasting preservation; 
and it is at least the safest cource in our uncer- 
iiin climate, to lose no time afterwards. To 
give bacon its most exquisite flavours, both mo 
lasses or sugar and saltpetre should be lined. I 
usually p"t A table spouhfu' or two of molasses 
on ihe fl *h side of the hum, a lutle before it i 
i»Ited, ui d JUT the moWcs is nibbed over it, 
a heaping U le spoonful of finely pulverized 
sa'tpctre; the ham supposed to weijjh, when 
c.ne-l, trom 121'< 15 Ibs I put nearly the s*me 
quantity en the middlings and shoulders, ami 
P'oportionhlly on the smaller pieces, believing 
that it essentially contributes not only towards 
i ii|.roving ihe flavour and appearance, but also 
i > the pieservation of bacon, and as a preventive 
against the worm, bug and skipper. In ordir 
to insure perfectly sound bacon, the pork rr.uM 
he salted at least twice. The second salting 
should take place anout the third da> after the 
first, at which I add about a third of the quanti 
ty of saltpetre applied in thc fust instance. It, 
however, pork shouU be frozen when salte>l in 
the first instance, it should be resalted as snon 
 M practicable after it thaws, without which there 
is great danger of injury. 1 u»e thf Liverpool 
sack salt, and prefer it on account of it- fineness 
A bushel to the thousand weight of pork, ha* 
ticen S'lppoaed a sufficient quantity. I think 
it too little, ami would not by any means advise 
that there should be any stint ot salt. Five 
nounds uf saltpetre to the above mentioned 
quantity of p >rk, is perhaps quite enough. 
Care should be taken to let the !>rine drain off 
from the pork, wh 1st i;i salt, »* its contact wiih 
it tends to inj'ire its llavonr If salted in caitks, 
there shoul t be a hole in the bottom after the 
s'.-cond saUin.f. that the brine mav escape.

There are different options as tnthe I' ngth 
of time pork slit.ul I remain in suit. 1 would rc- 
comncnd tour weeks. It saltpetre in sufficient 
quantitiesbr used, fat pork can scarcely or ma.le 
to.< salt. I have known prime txr.i-llent
to l rem ined in salt more th;in three month*.

 .. .j play a   .
in Philadelphia, a deranged nepro, named nor 
 ey, mid a d^rar.ged white mnn, were fraud, at 
midnight. in» hnrse poud. They were engaged 
in a jovial  triijrgle to ilrowi each other, when 
thfjV w«re pn-.Veflt^d by-.the watch. Bui'g 
brought befora the Police, Horsey arqunin'ed 
thc MjgUraie that he had actually killed tlie 
Devil! He win employed by tlv Musons to pen 
forhj this exploit, FT which he wa« to receive 

ol &<W dol. lie demanded the cath

an energy to any measures that may be adopted 
will ensure the public tranquility, and satisfy 
the People that their interest cannot be jeopar- 
<l sexl while their representatives remain true to 
themselves."

Another Georgia paner (also in favor of the 
election of General Jackson, but not willing to 
go to the extremes proposed by the Southron 
aid its wild coadjutors at Chatleston tt Colum- 
bin,) makes the following observations upon this 
iroject for a Convention, and other scheme* of 

a like nature, for arraying' the Southern State* 
against the Union.

[From the Georgia Statesman.] 
"Had the Southron stopped at this point, iU 

political foolery and egotism would have been 
overlooked; and like the Kings's fool it might 
have waved it* cap) and jingled it* bells, in 
undisturbed impunity. But, when proceeding 
a little farther, I hear the Editors of that paper, 
nit only seriously urge the PUBLIC BURNING 
of TIlK NORTHERN U EASTER.V CITIES 
ANO MANUFACTORIES, but also the DIS 
MEMBERMENT OF OUR FREE U FLOUR 
ISHING UNION', the pity which was extended 
to their folly is merged into contempt and in 
dignation for the moral treason which they have 
dared to utter. In making this remark, 1 allude 
to their scriptural quotations, which can bear no 
other construction than the one which has been 
given them. 

"Their'-'recommendation of a Congress, &c.

ions against Whote conduct in the trial n< Ar- 
Mithnot and Ambrister, he h«d invoked the 
House of Representatives, to pass a vote of dis 
approbation. Those who have read his beauti-i 
t'ul and patriotic speech, on that occasion, need 
not be told, that it was impossible for him to 
vote for General Jaekion, when '-is oppns'-ng can 
didate was a man like John Qtiinei; wftfatn*. We 
will give a short extract font that speech to 
show such of onr readers as may not h.ive read it 
or having read it, may have lorgotten its charac 
ter, the opinion he held of General Jackson as 
far nackts 1819 when he could have been moved 
b< no other principle> nor actuated by other 

those which 'centre in love of

  Ihe last operation in '.he curing of bacon is 
the m -king of it. This nviy be .sufficiently well 
done perh'.ps with any kind of.wood, but strong 
solid grcen wood, as hickory or oak is the best 
Contrary to old opinions, the operation is IKS' 
carried on in the close*! nmuke house*; a consid 
erable degree of heat too, is not only, perhaps, 
not ii juriouH. but promotes anj facilitates, I be-

tian pop-gun.
of prejudiced individuals whose veracity » no* 
known, is sufficient evidence to prove the fact 
of a positive charge, then I will admit you bavo 
proof in abundance. Thn General of Bullocks 
alone from his own office can furnish you with 
» sufficiency, even to freight a ship, on condi 
tions he bo remunerated as heretofore by Gov 
ernmental pap. By this kind of testimony I 
could readily prove that during the Adminis 
tration of Mr. Madison, he was colleagued with 
Bonaparte, Anti-t hrist and the Devil, for the. 
purpose of destroying the. government of our 
Country but if I were to attempt it, would you 
not, sir, laugh at me for my folly, and put mo 
down for a fool?

1 would beg leave to inform you, sir, that 
this is an olJpolitical hobby-horse, upon which 
they intended, if possible, to ride the General 
into power, but it is all a farce, for thc ol>l 
hobby is dead, it died a natural death, Henry 

lay preached the funeral sermon, and now tho 
poor would-be-Jackson-satellites have entered 
into deep mourning upon the occasion, ami it is 
none but a certain class of the community that 
hurp upon the subject, viz: such as subaltern 
stnrap-orators, second-hand newspaper editors, 
and political hirelings.

Upon the last page, sir, of his work, ho has 
made out a calculation upon which he placet 
tho most implicit reliance of tho votes of the. 
several states of the Union, and he puts down 
Maryland, nin^ for Jackson and three doubtful 
[He must be ignorant of the number of electors 
in our state] and in the ultimatum of the 
whole ho gives 213 for his hero, and thirty 
four for Mr. Adams. Do you believe this, Sir* 
Do yjiu believe that this district is doubtful? I 
am rather inclined to think from the move 
ments you are about to make in the selection of 
your candidates for the legislature, that you do 
not; for I am well ejnnced from past event!) 
that if you wero conscious you could carry your 
point upon thc ground of tho Presidential ques 
tion, it would be jumped at with avidity.

Now Sir, as Duff Green closed his pamphlet 
with a falsehood which you must agree with rnf> 
is a whopper, have we not a right to believe that 
the foregoing remarks, even without perusal, 
are equally so, if not worse, ten times told or er' 

As I may express myself more fully upon 
this subject when opportunity occurs, between 
this and the close of the trying scene, I will 
closn these remarks, by acknowledging my ob 
ligations to Mr. Brown for the honour of perus 
ing his not very valuable documents, and at thi- 
same time beg leave to assure him that I shall

motives than 
country*

"We are fighting. Mid Mr. C. a great moral 
battle for the ben fit, not only of our country, 
but of all mankind. The eyes of the whole 
world are in fixed attention jpon us. One, and 
the largest portion of it is gazing with contempt, | 
with jealousy, and with envy; the other portion, 
with hope, with confidence, and with affection. 
Every where the black cloud of legitimacy is 
suspended over the world, save only one bright 
spot, which break* out from the political hem 
isphere of the West, to brighten, and animate, 
 nd gladden the human heart. Obscure that; 
by the downfall of liberty here, and all mankind 
are inshrouded in one universal darkness. To 
you, Mr. Chairman belong* thc high privilege 
of transmitting, unimpaired, to posterity, the 
fair character, and the liberty of our country. 
Do you expect to execute this high trust by 
trampling, or suffering to be trampled down, 
law, justice, the constitution, andlhe rights of 
other people? By exhibiting extmplea of in 
humanity, and cruelty, and ambition? When 
the minions of despotism heard, in Europe, of 
the seizure of Pensacola, how did they chuckle, 
and chide the admirer* of our institution*, taunt-

lit ve.'lhe operation. The old idea of fire taint 
ed input is erroneous The effect *o called, is 
occasioned by the pork not being thr,rou;nl' 
cured. Bacon should be smoked until it is of u 
dark, reddish brown colour, and it is be t done 
in clear dry weather.  In hanging it up, it is 
most advantageous to put thc joint* highest, for 
as they are most tssailable by the skipper fl,-, 
they are least likely thereby to ha*c eggs de 
posited on them. There is an opinion which 
has long universally prevailed, and which 11 'ink 
the experience of the last winter has heliert. It 
s, that if the pork be once thnnougtilr cold bc- 
bre salting, it may w.th proper care be saved 
This in ordinary winters i* true. But in such a 
winter at the last, when the thermometer ran in 
S4 hours from between 30 fc 40, to between 60 
and 70, and remained so for 4 or five clays, I do 
tot think that fat and large pork can be saved 
>y any reasonable attention to it. 
' These are all the material observation* that 

occur to me at this time, on the subject,j by »ul>- 
stantially pursuing which, I have uo doubt you 
will have sound and highly flavoured bacon.

ever hold myself open to conviction, and when 
ever he convinces me of my error, in thecourso 
I am about to pursue, I will as cheerfully ac 
knowledge it to him as any other Gentleman 
m earth.

JOHN TILLOFSON. 
Hillsborough, June 20th, IS28.

hut it
ire sorry to have tu use this designation 
familiarly used by the party themselves 

them from the People, a.id we I
are obliged to tue it in the »ame ieow,

pointing to the demonstration of a spirit of 
ice and aggrandizement made by our 

i the midst of amicable negotiation 
I, said they, the conduct of those who are

I constantly reproaching king*. You »aw how

A FLAMING HINT.
A rather novel, though alarming method of 

curing drunkenness war the other day, prac 
tised with decided success on the warm heart, 
ed devotee of the jolly deity, Hi* friends hav 
ing previously tried several experiment* m or 
der to estrange him from the cup. and roum 
him from a state of daily stupefaction, wiihou 
effect, a harum-scarum way. who happened t 
be in company with him, undertook, whenev 
er he gotrdrunk,.effectually to cure him;   
for that purpose hit upon the foUkwing fier\ 
expedient aud mcceeded: ,: . ^> ..   .  v

[For the Boston Gazette ] 
To the Citiieni of Caroline County: 

In the "Star" en ih   2-Uh ol .lune,i* a com 
munication, signed A friend to Consistency, cal- 
ing on the consistent men of all parties in our 
:ounty to be on their guard or they will be 

caught in an Administration Caucus, he tells 
is ihe very men who have universally opposed 

caucussing, are now recommending it to the 
)i:ople. Now fellow-citizens, let us examine 
hi* man'* consistency, he is a thorough-going 
;aucm-m»n, but it so, whv doe* he caution 
jrrsons against caucusing I will tell you, he i.i 

a Jackson man, and wishes to have a seat in our 
text Legislatures therefore he knew "if the A('- 
ministrHtion party should bring out a ticket his 
chance would be bad, he is well aware that the 
Hero's party i* not strong enough to elect a 
member to the Legislature for this county; now 
what a consistent gentleman this is, prompted 
by self-interest. Friend you will have to tell Uf 
where your cons'ut'ticy is we don't under 
stand how a Caucus Jacksonite can recommend 
the Adams partv to beware of Caucusing and 
 hen preach Consistency My good II roitt. I 
oan't tliink you conuiiitency will carry you to* 
Annapolis next winter No, no, 'Jonny,' you 
.must take afresh text before we can trost yon; 
consistency doe* not answer for your motto t!   

W OFFICE SKEKfiR. "   .- :      ''??: -":'
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EASTON......MD.
SATURDAY EVENING—JULY 5, 1828.

FOURTH OF JULY.
Whilst our brethren of the Western Shore

were assembling in Baltimore to celebrate the
.niversary of American Independence, and to
ommence a *plendid National work, that is to
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PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
Although a feeble attempt bat been made to 

bold up the late administration meeting here as 
  sort of Caucus and thereby to excite an un 
friendly feeling towards it yet we see the 
Jacksonites are doing the sane thing and have 

< made their arrangements; but we ask which is 
the fairest mode of doing business, to invite the 
people at a public meeting to express their o* 
pinions in person as to the mode of exercising 
their political rights, as the Administration men 
have done; or to have secret circulars issued 
from Baltimore, at the Jackson head quarters 
addressed to particular individuals to manage 
matters in the counties so as to get a Legislation 
that will give all the Loaves and Fishes to Ui 
Jacksonites, as was done by the friends of Gen 
Jackson, a week or two before the Administra 
tiou meeting? The best wsy to manage all tb 
political concerns is to hold public meetings 
consult the wishes of the people, risk the polit 
cal contest upon fair public principles & discar 
little arts and cunning devices. If a public ob 

.. ject is the aim as it ought to be, make use i 
none but public means to attain it If you sui 
ceed then, your success is worthy if you fai 
you have nothing to reproach yourself with.  
Let us all act upun these grounds, and our con 
test will be the contest of opinion, not the fo 
menting of private feuds Sc personal animosities.

MILITARY CHIEFTAIN!
In enumerating the dulingimAwI men who are 

united in the support of Gen. Jackson to make 
him President of the United States, it is worthy 
of remark, that the celebrated Aaron Burr, of 
New York, is ranked among the list. It has 
been a common thing to make a count of steam 
boat passengers, stage coach passenger-, grand 
juries, militia musters, &c. to pass away the 
time and see what is the comparative strength 
of the two candidates for the Presidency, at 
these several meetings. During the past Au 
tumn such an occurrence took place on board 
one of the North River Steam Boats, in whic h 
Col Burr was a passenger, and when he gave 
his vote he explained his reasons why he was 
the decided friend of Gen. Jackson as next Pre 
sident. _____________

ADMINISTRATION MEETING. 
According to previous notice a large and 

'respectable number of the citizens of Caroline 
co"Uy. friendly to the present Administration 
assembled »v Denton on Tuesday the ~'4th of 
.Tune, for the purpu** of taking into consider 
ation the most judicious wvethod of selecting 

jf four of the most wise and prudtM men to rep 
resent this county in the next Gener»\ Assem 
bly of Maryland which course was recom 
mended by the friends of the national Admin 
istration, at a general meeting held in Raston 
ontbe 10th, of June, composed of citizens of 
Talbot, Caroline, and the Upper District ol 
Dorchester counties.

On motion of William Orrell, Esq. General 
n'illiam Potter was called to the Chair, and Dr. 
Samuel Harper appointed Secretary. 

On motion it was,
Resolved, That this meeting approve of the 

nomination of Theodore R. Loockcrman, Esq.  
which was made at Easton on the 10th of June 
as a proper person to be supported as an elec 
tor for this district; and that we will use all 
fair and honourable means to elect him.

Retained, That this meeting concur in opin 
ion with our friends who met at Easton on the 
10th of June, suggesting the propriety of nom 
inating four persons from each county friendly 
to the re-election of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS 
to the Presidency, to be run as Delegates to 
the next General Assembly of Maryland; and 

| that we recommend the citizens of Caroline 
county, friendly to the present Administration 
to convene on the 3d Saturday of July, at the 
usual places of holding Elections in the differ 
ent districts, and there elect 21 Committee- 

.men from each distric^slirhose" duty it shall be 
to meet at Denton on the Tuesday following 
and nominate four suitable candidates tor the 
next General Assembly of Maryland

({ SOLVED, Thatif any of the Committee who 
any be elected, shall neglect to attend a 

fc Denton oh the day appointed, that the attend- 
ing members are hereby authorized to appoint 
»ny person who may be at Denton from the 
district wherein the said absentee may reside. 

RisotTEn, That this meeting will use all fair 
and honourable means to secure the election 
of the four candidates who may be nominated: 
an we consider the election will be a fair test 
of parties in this county.

R'SOLVED, That the Chairman nominate five 
persons from each election district in this 
county, whose duty It shall be to make known 
to the citizens nf each'distiict the proceedings 

,* of this meeting Whereupon the following 
gentlemen were appointed, viz: 

UPPEII DISTRICT.
JOHN JUMP, of B. I WM. J. SEW ART). 
THOS: BUHCHENAL. T.CLENDEN1NG. 
SPENCEIt HITCH. |

MIDDLF. DISTRICT.

>our the rich treasures of the West into the 
itate of Maryland, to be thence exported the 
itizens of our town sociably assembled at the 

Court House, where a neat and abundant repast 
was provided by Mr. Lowe, and celebrated the 
Anniversary of American Independence with 
hearts of gratitude and joy.

The following toasts were drank upon the oc 
casion and the Meeting adjourned in good order 
with great cheerfulness.

1. The Day we celebrate: let the railinjfs of 
)arty contention be thi« day hushed, and let 
one voice of the FREE proclaim the blessings 
of Independence! 

2. The memory of Washington: his Mauso 
leum is every where and everlasting, in the 
hearts of his Countrymen.

3. The Soldiers of the Continental Army:  
prompt to meet the Cannon and the Bayonet  
slow in receiving the reward of their virtue and 
valor.

4. The Constitution of the United States;
Compromise its Vital Principle 
is to affect the whole system.

-to impair a part

5. The Judiciary it is.the ^Egis of civil liber 
ty it protects our lives, our fortunes and our 
firesides give us an upright Judge and an honest 
Jwy!

6. Tlu tr-prcsidcnti of our country—the mild 
lustre nf their evening stdi reflects their meri 
dian glory.

7. The President of the United States.
8. The Heads of Departments of the United 

States.
9. Charles Carroll of Carrolltan—the only sur 

viving member ol thut august body which liad 
the wisdom to conceive and the firmness to de 
clare that these United States are and of right 
ought to be free and independent

10. The Nmy of the United Statei— in war glo 
ry attends their march; in peace, honor is hers 
of right.

11. Tlic.lrmy oftlie United Stala—When all 
do wel', we dare not discriminate.

12. The Militia—Let not their efficiency be 
derided; the Citizen Soldier is, after all, the best 
defender of his own rights.

13. The old Tlwtctn States—their younger 
sisters are worthy of their tutelage.

ced by new. Before the end of Hie building I darin* attend iiim. Two sides of (lie field are season, there is a prospect of our seeing luany ••—•>-•-"-"—*•*••—— -«  --     
of the results of this pertinacious labor in brick 
and mortar.

Among the improvements in our sister cities, 
we notice that the workmenhave broken ground 
for the new City Hotel in Boston, at the <x rner 
of Tremont and Beacon streets, opposite the 
Tremont Theatre. The front and ends of this 
buildii g are to be of granite, for which, we re 
mark by the way, the demand has become so
rreat, that there may be some delay in procur-
ng efficient fer the present edifice. The plan 

of this is said to be suitable to its design, & guch 
as will be ornamental to the city. In both these
particulars our own City Hotel will bear a com 
parison with any similar establishment. 

The Calhoun Hotel, in Canal street, New
York, is a new, and said to be an admirable es 
tablishment, the buildings and internal arrange 
ment of which, and the style and excellence of
the table, correspond to each other. It is in a
street the rapid and elegant improvement of
which, on a snot which but recently was nothing
but sand hills and ir.orasses, is among the great.
est of the wonders which commerce and wealth
have wrought in New York. 

A greater phenomenon i« about to take place
in Philadelphia. A subscription has been set
on foot for adding a Steeple to St. Augustine's
Church, in Fourth street. _ There never was a
city in the world from which so few elevations
rose to announce to the approaching traveller
the population, weal'h and elegance expanding

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
By the evening mail of yesterday, we rcceiv 

ed our London papers to the 2'2d, ft Liverpool 
papers to the 24th May. They were brought 
to New York by the packet ship Silas Richards, 
arrived on Sunday.

Most of our extracts are derived from the New 
York Daily Advertiser.

The most important political intelligence, is 
the proposed change in the British ministry.  
Lord Goderich will probably succeed Mr. Hu»- 
kisson, and Lord Farnsborougu, Lord Palmer 
ston.

We congratulate the consignees of merchan 
dizc in this ship, on her arrival in season to es 
cnpe the new Tariff Law; it is said that the 1 
will save at least fitly thousand dollars by thi 
ortunate occurrence.

'I he papers contain no furt'ier important, ad 
rices from Constantinople nor of any actual hos- 
ilities on the part nf the Russian armies.

below. Another pinnacle, the shot tower, is 
jout to be added to the many which rise over 
te mass of our building*; whose huge size and 

mmense height we should be glad to see adorn- 
d with a parapet, or some other finish than is 
sual in these not very sightly structures. I
Philadelphia, we find, possesses such an es- 

ablishment as we were recommending a few 
ays ago. It is an extensive bathing-hnuse, or 

40 feet front, three times that measure in depth, 
tiree stories high, and of a beautiful exterior, 
t contains 44 private baths, with separate en- 
rances and suites of rooms for ladies and gen-1 
lemen; an elegantly furnished parlour, a double 

saloon, 40 feet in length, handsomely furnished, 
ind wipplif d with the public papers. There is 
ikewise a wimming-rttm, with a pool of pure, 

cool water, about 12 by 30 feet in dimensions, 
md from 3 to 4 feet deep, with attendants for 
he lads for whose use it i« intended, and who 
here learn to swim without danger. Above is
range of shower-baths; and preparations are 

n train for a steam-bath in the Turkish «tyle; 
The water is raised by a steam-engine to thj 
top of the building, to the amount ol'200 galloi 
every fifteen minutes; so that the supply is col 
slant and pure; all the amusements are conv! 
nient; cost g35,000.

In the Bath of America, the Saratoga & D»l 
ston diitrict. another new spring has been <!' »-' 
covered. It is in the rear of the Village Motel 
(Balliton) a short distance from the SanvSnuci, 
and was found by boring to the depth of'^60 
feet. The established salubriousness and pleas 
antness of these waters, promise to create a 
large and splendid town in one of the irost un 
promising and sterile sand deserts we have ever 
seen. It is not remote, however, from many 
natural objects of great picturesque beauty; and 
many historical recollections, alio, attach to the 
country in i's vicinity. [American.

lined with the officers ot the emperor's house, 
the third is occupied by different mandarins; 
the fourth is ;-eserved for all the laborers of the 
province, who repair thither to see their art 
honored b practiced by the head of the empire. 
The emperor enters the field alone, prostrates 
himself, and touches the ground nine times with 
his head in adoration of 7t«n the God of heaven. 
He pronounces with a loud voice a prayer pre 
pared by the court of ceremonies, in which he 
invokes the blessing of the Great being on his 
labour and on that of his whole people. Thei 
in the capacity of chief priest of the empire, he 
sacrifices an ox in homage to heaven as the 
fountain of all good. While the victim is oiler 
ed on the altar, a plough is brought to the em 
peror, to which is yoked a pair of oxen.ornnmen 
ted in a most magnificent style. The prince lay 
aside his imperial robes, lays hold of ihe hand! 
of the plough, and opens several furrows all a 
round the field; and gives the plough into the 
hands of the chief mandarins, who Ubpiing in 
succession d'^play their comparative dexterity. 
The ceremony concludes with a distribution of 
money and pieces of cloth as presents among 
the labourers; the ablest of whom execute the 
rest of the work in the presence of the emperor. 
After the field has received all the necessary 
work and manure, the emperor returns to com 
mence the sowing with similar ceremony and in 
presence of the laborers. These ceremonies 
are performed on the same day by the viceroys 
of all the provinces "

"Hi re [Indostan] the kingdom of Flora is ar 
rayed in all her glory. Cashmere saluu s the 
sense with the perfume of its roses from which 
the highly valued ottar is obtained. The fin? 
white rose, called koorijn, scents the vales of 
Delhi and Serinagur,- the large flowering jessa 
mine; the Hntimoca, which is equally elegant; 
& the tehmnba£a, which the Indians use for a<U 
orning : heir huir and perfuminc their clothes. 
We must also particularize the Mtuimla, which 
dispUys so fine a contrast nf white leaves; and 
bluod red flowers) the Irora, which,from boughs

TO RE RENTED,
FOR one or more years from the end of (he 

>resent year, several PLANTATIONS in M.'i. 
ing-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Caroline

county. Applicntions may be made to the snh-.
scriber, «ho is agent for the owners.

Julv 5 6w
DANIEL CHEE7UM.

TO RENT.
THE subscriber has three Valuable Farms to 

rent in the Head of Wye that are in good 
order  For terms apply to

E.KOBEUTS. 
Easton, July S 30w

six feet in height, exhibits its scarlet and yellow 
tufts of flowers, like so many bright flakes, en 
livening the foliage of the woods; the sindrimal 
whose fl iwers open at four in the evening, and. 
close at four in the morning; the nyc:anthei, 
sambac, with which the Indians n*rh\ine their 
hair before going lo bed, the nagatalti, which 
creeps along the walls, covering tuun over with 
its foliape."

DIED
At Vienna, on Friday the 27th ult. William 

Jackton, sen. in the 73d year of his age.
   In this countv this rooming, after a short 

illness, Mrs. HABHHT, wife of Mr. Thomas Uew- 
lin.

EDWD. C. HARPER, 
THOS. CARTER, 
SiOL. R1CUARDSON,

LOWER DISTRICT.

WILLIAM JONES, 
JAMES CARTER.

CANCER. Mr. Thomas Tyrrell, of Mis 
souri, advertises that m cancer upon his nose, 
which had been treated without IUCCMS by Dr. 
atnith of N. H«rrn, and the ablest Mirgcons in 
he western country, had been cured in the 
'ollowing manner. He was recommended "to 
use a strong potash, m«de of the lye of the 
Ashes of Red Oak Bark, boiled down to the 
consiatence of molasses, lo cover the cancer 
with it, and in about an hotir afterwards cover 
this with a plaster of tar, which must be re 
moved after a few days, and if any protuberan 
ces remain in the wound, apply mnre potash 
to them, and the plaMer aijain, until they all 
disappear, after which, heal the wound with 
anv common stlvr." Cautery add the knife 
hud prrviounly been used in vain. This treat 
ment effected a speedv and perfect cure.

The number of Newspapers and Periodicals 
in the United States in the year 1775, was thir 
ty-seven ; in 1810, three hundred and fifty-eight; 
and in 1828, eight hundnd and hcenty-cight 1.— 186 
of these are printed in Pennsylvania and 161 
in New York. In England, the number of news 
papers in 1821, was but 284! These facts we 
collect from "The Traveller,"   new Periodical 
published in Philadelphia.

LONDON PORTER  This popular beverage 
would seem, from the statements made of its 
ingredients, very ill to deserve its renown. The 
proportion of the malt consumed to the poiter 
made, shows that if malt and hops alone were 
uietl, the liquor produced would not be so in 
toxicating as the most watery small beer. Its 
inebriating property must arise, therefore from 
some other ingredients. What is called "porter 
essence," is the most in use for this purpose.  
The following is said to be the recipe for this 
agreeable and highly salutary compound.

"Take Jcwt. of Spanish liquorice, and 4 Ibs. 
pi copperas, boil them together in a copper pan, 
n o gallons of water. Then take 4 cwt of 

molasses or treackle, and i cwt. of raw sugar, 
nd boil them till they thicken a good deal; add 
he mixture above mentioned, and boil altogeth 

er two hours. When cold, add the following 
ngredienti, in powder; 4lbs. of (gentian root, 
ground,) <»lbs. of orange pease, 2 Ihs. of ground 

calamus root, and stir and mix till the substance 
becomes like * soft extract.

Other ingredients are used, such as quassia, 
he multum powder, as it is called, to save hops, 
he coctilus indicus, and nux Vomica, which arc 
n the highest dtgree destructive to animal life, 
hough their immediate effect is only a kind ol 

stupid intoxication. More than 30,000 Ibs. of 
nux vomica, and more that 12,000 Ibs. of cocu 
us indicus are annually imported into Great 
Jritain. As the only other use for these drugs, 
>esides their infusion into porter, Is to poison 
vermin, it in naturally concluded that nearly the 
whole goes into the porter for the purpose of 
loisoning men. It' is this delectable bever 
age which gives a London barter that inflam 
matorv habit and .td comjjwXion which are 
mistaken for health, but which ''rather betoken 
so much j<Ji#/W hydrogen, ready to take fire 
at every moment. It is a problem for the curi 
ous, which is the more effectual and honorable

THIST. HANDY, 
ELIJAHB.SIPPLE.

CALEB P. n\VIS, 
ANUREW MASON, 
ABLE fiOOTY,

RuoiviD, That the proceedings be signed by 
the chairman and Secretary and published in 
the Centrevitte Times and the Easton Gazette
aiW Star.   

WM. POTTER, Chair. 
Samuel Harper, Secretary,

DISTRESSING. The Paper Mill of Mr 
Henry Snyder, at Selln's Grove, Penn. wss 
consumed by fire last week; and we regret to 
add that three young men and two boys, wbc 
usually slep'tln the drying loft were consumec 
in the flames.

Tlie Ismdon Morning Herald, since the OUKE 
OF WELLINGTON'S recent elevation to the head 
of the British cabinet, has frequently edified its 
readers with accounts of his Grace's domestic 
and official habits. Mr. Huut, in the Examiner, 
has tried his hand at the same thing, with tol-

found amusing:
Some account of the Diikeof Wellington—(Not 

from the Morning Herald.)—The Duke of Wel 
lington rises about uight. Before h   gets oul 
of bed, he commonly pulls off his night cap, one 
while he is dressing, hfc sometimes whistles a 
tune, and occasionally damns hi) valet The 
Duke of Wellington uses warm water in shav 
ing, and lays on a greater quantity of lather 
than ordi ary men. While shaving, he chiefly 
breathes through his" note, with a view, as is 
conceived, of keeping the suds out of his mouth; 
and sometimes he blows out one cheek, some 
times the other, to present a better surface to 
the razor. -Wb»n h« is dressed he goes down 
to breakfast, and while descending the stairs, 
he commonly takes occasion to blow his nose, 
which he does rather rapidly, following it up 
with three hasty wipes of his handkerchief which 
ha instantly dcposites in his right hand coat pock- 

t. The Duke of Wellington's pockets are in 
he skirts of his coat, and the holes pcrpendic- 
lar. Mo wears false horizontal flaps which 
ave given the trorld an erroneous opinion of 
heir position. The Duke of v ellington drinks 
ea for breakfast which lie sweetens with white 
ugar, and corrects with cream. He common- 
y stirs the fluid twoor three times with a spoon 
>eforc he raises it to his lips. The Duke of 
Wellington eats toast and butter, cold ham, 
ongue, fowls, beef, or eggs; the eggs are gcner- 
illy those of the common domestic fowl. During 
>rcakfast, the Duke of   ellington has a news- 
lapcr, either in his hand, or else on the table, 
>r in his lap. The Duke of M ellington's 
avourite paper is the Examiner. After break- 
as!, the Duke of l( ellington stretches himself 

Out and yawns once. Ho then pokes the fire 
and whistles. If there is ao fire, he goes to the 
window and looks out. At about ten o'clock 
ho General Post letters arrive. The Duke of 

Wellington seldom or never inspects the super 
scription, but at once breaks the seal and ap 
plies himself to the contents. The Duke of 
Wellington appears sometimes displeased with 
lie correspondents, and says pihaw in a clear & 
'oud voice.

The Duke's daily manner of mounting his 
lorsc is the same that it tvnt on the morning of 
:hc glorious battle of Waterloo. His Grace 
irst takes the reins in his left hand, which he 
:ays on the pummel of the saddle, ho then puts 
'tis left foot in the stirrup, and wild a spring 
brings up his body, and his right leg over the 
body of the animal, by way of the tail and thus 
places himself In the saddle; he then drops his 
right foot into the stirrup, puts his horse to a 
walk, and never falls oil', being an admirable 
equestrian.
** • *«  *   »
At theTreasury, the Duke does nothing but 

think. He sits on a leathern library chair, with 
his heels and a good part of his legs on the ta 
ble. v\ ben thus in profound thought, ho very 
frequently closes his eyes for hours together, 
and makes an exfraordinary and rathur appal 
ling noise through hitt nose.

COATS t.ODGR, No. 7fi > 
Eattnn, Jtdy 2rf, IS'.'S S

i MONUMENT to the Memory ot Dr. JOHN 
,/XCOATS, First Grand Master of MASONS in 
the State of Maryland is about to be erected in 
this pliice bs Coats Lodge, No. 76, and other" 
of the fraternity The consent of his only sur 
viving Child hag becnobt-incd and the ceremo 
ny ot removing the remains of the decM. and 
the dedication of the Monu-nent will take pluce 
on WEDNESDAY the 23d inst. A funeral 

cession of the Fraternity will be made by 
Couti I.odge on that occasion   at which all wor 
thy frre and accepted MASONS are invited to 
Xtcnd.

By order of Ihe I.odpc,

RUNAWAY.
WAS Committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 'i7(n day or May last, 
as a runnway slave, a negro mm, who calls him 
self JAMES HARDY. Heinastcut,Wfll made, 
lifc ely fellow, about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 inches 
bit»h, has a scar nmr his left elbow also on his 
right cheek and over his left eye. He says he 
was born free, and wus in the employment of 
Isaac Queen, a farmer near Upptr Marlboro. 
Had on when committed, a blue cloth coat and 
grev pantaloons and waistcoat.

The owner of said negro is n qnestf d to re ma 
and take him away, or he will be n leased ac 
cording to law.

GEO: SVF.AUINGF.N, 
Sheriff of Washington counlu, Md.

July 5 3w___________________

f\ V "¥ TT'Vi^la* \fc ^ VJ 1. Vi 1-4 m. m. Kl \X^
Remaining in tlie Post-Office at Easton, (Md.) 

July 1,1828.
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JAVKS 1IENNY. 3 
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means of extinguishing life English porter, or 
American whiskey.

~1mtriean.
AMERICAN CITIES. Amidst the alterna 

tions of trade, our principal cities present a pro 
gressive improvement seen no where out o 
Great Britain, and not always equalled there. 1 
is with .reason that Mr. Ward remarks in hii 
travels, that he found ample proof in America 
of an active and thr.ving country, abounding ii 
energy and wealth. A New York journal com 
plains that the endless improvement oftha
city; the pulling down of old, an-l the erectinf 
it new houses; and the interminable excavation 

w for gas-pipes and water pipes; make the year a 
o .found of discomfort There itpo sort of cit; 
o* discomfort encountered with more cheerfulnes 

than this. 'The crushing fall of old walls is no 
nuisance, v tea we knew they are to be rcpU

ot
Jove 24th, 182R.

NOTICE IS HF.RF.BY GIVEN That nn 
F.lection will be held artinncr the Stock 

holders in this Institution on MONDAY the 4th 
day of August next, at the Court-Hmisr in Den 
ton, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock. P. 
M. tor seven Directors to manage the affairs in 
closing said Institution. 

Uy Order of the Boanl of Directrix,
JOHN BOON, Agent. 

Julv 5 4w

Eleanore M. Goldsbc-lJowph 1.. Turner 
rnupli Thomns S. Turner 

Mury Granger 
William Gow 

H
Mary Holt 
Sullv Hitrvrond 
Robert E. Hogg 
Joseph Itask'ms 
Met. B Han'ison

J 
Jamti W. Jones

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND, 
flfi.uvr;/ B.iw AT E.*srav.

2jth J.me, 1828.

NOTICF. is hereby given (o the Stockholders 
in this Institution, that an election will be 

held at the Banking House in Esston on the 
first Moiulny (4th) of August nc^t. between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.

seph Turner 
H-inrf Townsrnil (2) 
N.W T'>.)m»!i 
Adeline Tumlin.i >n 
Lieul. J. I . Thon.as

W.
William Wil is 
Itachel Wrlisms 
I'humas WiMcughby

Y. 
Elizabeth Yor

A. GRAHAV, P. M.
July 5 at
SCPPersons calling for Letters on the above 

List will please say they are advertised.
• A.G. r. M.

IS OTIC K.
THE CITIZENS of Talbnt, friendly to the re- 

election of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS as Pre 
sident of the United State*, »rt- requested to 
me«t in the several F.lection District! of this 
county on the third Saturday (19th) of .July 
next, for the purpose of elect<n^ five citizens 
from each District, who shall m"> t in Commit 
tee at r.aston, on Tuesday 22d July, and recom 
mend four respectable and Compi tout Citizens, 
decided advocates for the re-election of JOHN 
Q. ADAMS, to the freemeu of Talbot as Candi-r . /••_•*. • *•*• i»»^«"»••'• *v M*V nw_*iii_tj ui « MIUITI <*a \sauui*

?. u! Pi!irp0!e i" choo,8'. n* fromr *m?n'v th5 dates for the uest General Assembly of Mary-
Stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Bank |., n .4 '
for the ensuing year agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

July 5 4w

MARYLAND, set. 
CAROLINE COUNTY, To Wit:

ON application tome the subscriber one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 

county, by petition in writing of John Waddell 
of Uie county, aforesaid, praying the benefit of 
the act of Assembly for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plements thereto on the terms mentioned in 
(he said net n schedule of his property and a 
list of hi« creditors as n No of the debts due and

land.
It is cuggested that the meetings in the Dis 

tricts be held at 5 o'clock P. M mid the meet 
ing at Easton on the Tuesday following be held 
at the same hour.

It is also respectfully suggested thxt Commit 
tees of Vigilance be appointed in each election 
District, to consist of such number as the Citi- 
xens of each Di/rict may think proper.

Man-J Friends of the Administration.
June 21 tm [s]__________^_____

and Stationary Store. 
BENJAMIN M. MILLER

H AS opened a Book and Stationary Store at 
the corner of Gay and Water dt.Wrect-

....... ................ ....... -- ...- _---_..- _.._ ly opposite the Custom House and within a few
owing to him on onth being annexed to his pe- I steps of the principal Whnrvos, where he has
tition, and 1 having appointed a trustee forthn 'on hand and intends keeping a regular assort-
benefit of the creditors of the said John Waddell i mcnt in his line of the best quality.
who has bonded agreeably to law for to com-' SCHOOL BOOKS in all the doparlmcnts,
plcte the trust reposed in him, and the said NEW PUBLICATIONS,
trustee has certified to me that he has received BLANK BOOKS of all sizes & variety of Binding,
all of the property mentioned in the said scho- WRITING and LETTER PAPER from the best
dule, and he being ^confinement for debt only, I Mills,

appointed Tuesday after the second 
of October next, for the said John

I havo
Monday o:
Waddell to he at the Court House in Ponton,
before the Judges thereof, to answer such alle 
gations as may bo made against him hy hi* 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and ordiir 
that the said John U nddell be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that he give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy of this order to 
be Inserted in a newspaper published at Easton,
four successive 
before th« said

weeks,"at least three months 
day, and a copy thereof to bo

set up at the Court House door, and also at one 
of the Taverns in Denton, to appear before the 
said Court at the lime at the place aforesaid,to 
shew if any they have why the said petitioner 
should not have a final discharge from all of bisThe characteristic of the Duke's oratory is a should not have a Imal discharge tromuii ol MB 

brevity, the next thing to silunce. As brevity M ' debts. Given under my hand this eighth day
the soul of wit; it may confidently be affirmed, 
that, in this quality, Lord North and Sheridan 
were fools compared with him.

The following account of an agricultural fes 
tival annually celebrated in China, ia taken from 
Malic Bntn'i Geography the most interesting, 
and far the most valuable work of the kind tb»t 
has ever been published

"Every year, on the 
moon, which generally
in the beginning of our March, the Emperor in 
person goes through the ceremony of opening 
the ground. He repairs in great state to the 
field appointed for this ceremony. The princes 
of the Imperial family, the president* of the five 
grcnt tribunals, and an immense number of Man-

he fifteenth day of the first 
lly corresponds tVtome day

of April eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
PETER YULLIS. 

True copy,
Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
July 5. 4w

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
WILLMM CULRK

HAS JUST received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening a 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

Sta^fcaia^^ttuc^ DooAs
Of all descriptions.which wilt be offered unu 
sually low for CASH or in exchange (or FEA 
THERS & WOOL. ^ > ; 

Easton, May 17. «o6w .-.,-f ./  v

 ., .>*" 'v-:-.

Quills, Ink &. Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, Wafers, 
Inc. &.c. by Wholesale or Retail.*

BINDING Orders for Binding will be at 
tended to with punctuality mid despatch, exe 
cuted in the most substantial 'manner and on 
the best terms.

Tho above establishment being contiguous 
to the Basin, Merchants, School-Masters *ml 
others residing on the Eastern Shore will find it 
convenient to call or send their orders. Par-

ular attention will be paid to obtain (or his 
friends any Book or article he may not have on 
hand ALSO kept as nbove, COMMERCIAL, 
MAGISTRATE'S and all other BLANKS. '

Baltimore, June ^ 4w____ ____

Union Bank oi' Maryland,
MAY, 23d, Wj*8.

A GENERAL meeting of tho Stockholders in 
this Institution will be held at their bank.-, 

ing house in the city of Baltiiqore, on Monda)y&< 
the Th day of July next, from'to o'clock, A. tfr 
to 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose ofcluctuig 
sixteen Directors for the ensuing year.

By order, tl. PINKNEY, Cashier. 
By the act of the incorporation, not mor« 

than eleven of the present board ar* «U|iblsf 
for tho ensuing year.   s 

May 31 6t £*-,j ____________ ,

WANTEIrfflElEDLCrELY,
A TEACHBKin Ihe Ililkborougb SchwJin 

Caroline County He must pixxluef'tha 
best recommendations as to fXkpabuity, Charmo- 
(er. babits, &c. Apply to

HENRY MqOLS, PretiaeBt.

-4



Pitilr tefc;

ISr

tj,:

From the Boston Patriot. 
SATURDAY NIGHT. 

The week is past! its latest ray 
M vanished with th« closing day; 
And 'tis as far beyond our grasp, 
Its now departed hours to clasp, 
As to recal that moment bright, 
When first creation sprung to light.

The week is past! And has it brought 
Borne beams of sweet and soothing thought? 
And bas it left some memory dear 
Of heavenly raptures tasted here?   
It has not winged its flight in vain, 
Although it ne'er returns again.

And who would sigh for its return? 
We are but pilgrims, born to mourn; 
And moments as they onward flow, 
Cut short the thread of human woe, 
And bring us nearer to the scenes 
Where sorrows end, and heaven begins.

BOWniNG.

SONG. 
A.way away my gallant bark.

The waves are white and high, 
And fast the long becalmed clouds

Are sailing in the sky; 
The merry breczo which wafts them on,

And chafes the billow's spray, 
Will guide thee in thy water j Qight 

My gallant bark, awaj!

Now like the sea bird's snowy plume?
Are spread thy winged sails, 

To soar above the mountain wave?,
And scoop their glassy vales; 

And, like the bird, you'll calmly rest,
Thy azure journey o'er, 

The shadow of tby folded wings
Upon the sunny shore.

Away away my gallant bark
Across the billow's foam; 

I leave awhile for ocean's strife
The quiet haunts of home  

The green fields of my father-land,
For many a stormy bay  

The blazing hearth for beacon light
My gallant bark, awavl

MARYLAND:
Talbol County, Orphmis* Court.

19th day of June, A. D. 1828. 
On application of Richard H. Watts, wecu- 

tor of Nicholas .Watts, Ut* of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the game to be published once 
in each week for the space ot three successive 
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 19th day of June, in ihe 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.

iw com-MAsr.1 WITH Tim ABOVR omit", 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Nicholas Watts late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby requested to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 20th day ot December next, they 
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
lund this 19th day of June, A. I), eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight,

RICHARD II. WATTS, Ex'tor. 
of Nicholas Watts,late ol Talbot county dec'd.

June 21 :(u (S)

LAND & MILLS FOR SALE.
B Y virtue of a Decree of Worcester county 

Court setting as a Court of Chancery, the 
undersigned, appointed Trustee by the same, 
will sell at Public Sale, to the highest bidder a

I 

Saw and Grist Mill, 
with a FA KM and Cyprus Swamp con 
tiguous to the Mills. The whole is 
aupposed to contain about two hun 

dred and fifty acres of LAND, and is situate on 
the west side of Pocomoke River, near Parket's

Will Obit Bl

a ; l '

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
A VINO leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HO TEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
//ouse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 
'paired & fitted op in a verj sup-rior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
bis customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

71>e location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous Tor Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he Feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

CCy"Terms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore. May 3.1828 6m
rry> 7'he Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber living in 

Talbot county, (Mil.) on Monday the 23d. 
inst. two negro men, JIM it DAVY, (brothers.) 
Jim is twenty-six years old, five feet eight or 
ten inches high, stout & well made, very black, 
larpe mouth and prominent lips. Davy is twen 
ty-three years old, something lighter complec 
ted than Jim, near the same height, and nearly 
as stout made, both pleasant when spoken to; 
their clothing consisted of white home made 
kersey and tow linen. I will pive the above

Spring &t Summer Goods. 
WM. H. GROOME

RECEIVED on 10th instant from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore a

LARGE Sf BEAUTIFUL ^SSORTMKNT OF
GOODS

Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; con 
sisting of a great variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 

HARDWARE A' CUTLERY,
Carpenter's, Joiner's, Shoe .'.taker's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass and Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquors, Etc. &c. tic.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete. 
W. H. G. is enabled to sell many of the above 

Articles lower than usual, in consequence of the 
late pressure for money in the Cities, having re- 
' iced the prices.

Eastcn, May 24 8w

\
to

NOTICE. The Managers of the American. 
Co/oniia.'ion Socitty give notice that they 

are ready to receive applications for the convey 
ance of free people of color to the colony ol 
of Liberia.

In all cases, the age, sex, and professions of 
the applicants must be mentioned.

Applicants from th<- State of Maryland must 
be prepared to oiler the affidavit of some free 
white person, to tlieir having actually resided 
within the State of Maryland for'twelve month*' 
previous to the period of emigration.

Applications may be ma.le in Hiltimore, to 
Hon. ludgc Brice, Charks Howard Esq. of John 
E. John H. fl. 1.strobe Bsq. or Chu. C. M.»P»- 
Esq. Agtnts -:f the Society.

(jj»The papers in Maryland, Virginia, and 
North C iroli-m, friendly tu this Socitty, arc re- 
spectfully requested to publish this notice.

June 28 4w

bridge. A more particular description therein reward for apprehending &. securing the above
will be given on the day of sale, which will tak&l named negroes so that I get them again; or $50
place on the premises on SATURDAY the 19th9 for either of them if taken out of the state, or
ot July next, between the hours of 10 o'clockl$30 for either of them if taken in the state, and
A.M. and 3 o'clock P. M. The terms of sale lall reasonable charges paid.
will be a credit of six months on one half of the! JOS1AH CHAPLAIN.
purchase money, and twelve months on the res-1 June 28.
idue; the purchaser giving bond with approved!. *C3*The Delaware Patriot will insert the ft-
securities to the Trustee for the purchase mo*.
ney. THEO: W. WILLIAMS

Trustee. 
June 21 3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of > writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court and to me directed 
against Ann McDaniel, at the suit of Jas: M. Me- 
Daniel, will be sold at Public Sale on Tuesday 
the 15th (iay of July next, at the front dnor of 
the Court House in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P 
M. the following property to wit: All the estate 
rig'it, title, interest and claim of her the 
said Ann McDaniel, of in and to the Farm on 
which Ruth Lowe &. William Lowe at present 
reside*, situate in the Bay-Side, called "Rich 
Neck." and "Haddaway's Lott," and suul to con 
tain :5Q2 acres of Land more or less, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy tbe aforesaid n. fa. 
Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
June 21.

bove 4 times and forward account to J.C.

BRANDY WINE 
C\\aiybeatfc Springs.

THK Subscriber having recently removed to 
this elegant establishment, situated about 

five miles from the Borough of Wilmington, and 
about the same distance from the Town of New. 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict ot country alike remarkable for the varied

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm Known by the name of 

 Peck's .Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up lo Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Ranks, as to improving the pro-

beauty of its landscape, the high cultivation of 
its soil, and tbe s«luority of its atmosphere has 
opened it as a resort lor those in pursuit cither 
of health or amusement.

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been long celebrated, and tor many years the 
invalid lus taught the renovation of his strength 
in tlieir use, notwithstanding the absence of 
those accommo VitionJ which were essential to 
his comfort and which are now abundantly pro 
vided.

The approach to it, is by Various routs along 
the lilkton und Lancaster turnpikes, tind the 
crons roads of the country, which are at nil times 
in excellent condition, Us vicinity to Wilming. 
ton and Newcastle places it wittnn the reach ot 
the citizens ot Philadeiplin and Kal'iraore, who 
enjoy the facilities and ik-H,iatch ol Ste*m boat 
convey4nce to the former places. To the in- 
habitanrs of the Peninsula it o*fers an agrees file 
refuge Irom the heats ol summer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Chalybeate Spring*.

The tiuil.lnips, erected n'mut i year since by 
an inC'jrp'irnteJ company, are spacious, and huv- 
Higbfcn newly furnished l>v tin- subsciiijur, oiler 
every ace 1 m"iof'ation ttiat can fir i!e ired, Th'» 
supplies of Ins Uble are drawn Irom the trmrkei 
ot VVilmin^'I'vn mulUis imnv diate neighborhood, 
and will bo I mud tu embrace all tlic varieties of 
the seiwon. liis bar is provided w th the choi 
cest liquors, Biul the no lues essential contribu 
tion of a w«jll filled ice h'Hise.

The subscriber iUuers uiinself that as from his 
experience in his hu-,ineBs, he will not be found 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious clea.rc 
to promote the comfort and enjoyment of those 
who may honor him with their patronage.

W. \V1LLSON. I
June, 28, 1828.  Cw ' 
N. B. *l'he Steam li»at SCTPF.RIOR, Capt. Read, 

will retve Philndilphia for Wilmin(rton, every 
day (8,und»ys exccpted) at 2 o'clock, I'. M: on 
the arrival of the Hoat at Wilmington, SUges 
will be in readiness to convey patse"gers diri-ct. 
ly.to the Springs. Stogcs will leuve the Springs 
every morning, (except Sund»> s) at 6 o'clock, 
and passengers will ar we in Philadelptiiu, at 11, 
A. M. Fane throu«;!i ^l.X'5. Carriages, Gigs, 
he. can at all tim<s be had at the Springs tor 
any excursion, and ulso, carriages will be in 
attendance to convey passengers from the Steam 
Hoitts at Newcaatle to the Springs

perty, which is in alu 'li state of improvement

WOOL CARDING.
THE Subscriber bas erected a Wool Card 

ing Machine at tbe stand formerly occu 
pied by William Brown and Samuel S. Smith, 
as a Plaister Mill, on Low, between Front and 
High streets, O. T. and adjoining the Market 
Yard occupied by Nicholas Gorsuch, where 
all persons can have their Wool carded in the 
best manner, and at the shortest notice, the 
Cards being of the best quality.

Fnr the convenience of persons residing on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland,and in Virgin 
ia, I have made arrangements with M. BAL- 
DERSTON. No. 61, Smith's Wharf, to receive 
all Wool coming by water; and it will be taken 
from, and returned tothe aforesaid Store, free 
of any ctiartre other than for the Carding,
MUlCit will ifC vigiu c«nt» fer pou...*.

JACOB ELY. 
Baltimore, June 7 4w

already there is on this farm t*o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be. about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat iceded on 
the said farm this fall; there ia but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shouting ground 
on saij river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN UAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be offered al Public Sale, on Satur 

day the lUh of July next at the premises 
the HOUSE & LOT on Han-ison S r't. 
nt present occupied by Mr. llcurv 
Ward, late the property of Stuart lled- 
nan dec'd sntiject to a ground 'en' 

f eight dollars per annum.
The p' rchaser will h.; allowed a credit of siv 

months, by giving bond or note with apprnvou 
security-, bearing interest from the H»y of sale. 

(j3*Sale to take, place al 3 o'clock.
RlCll'D. bl'KNr.KR, A.lm'r.

of S. Rcdman, dec' '. 
June 21 ts

FOR RENT.
'l-MUT VALUABLE Establishment late the 
I property of James M. Lnniliditi, situated 

next door to the Post OHir.e, and is one of tho 
must valuable business stands In Kaston. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

"OKORGE W. NABB. 
F.aston, May 10.

TO RENT.
JpllAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 

Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
ale r.sidence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Ttrms will be accommo. 
l»«ng- GbO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

THE ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 21th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at T o'clock, and touch nt Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. tier 
route from Baltimore to Chcstertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. 
May 11 tf

LANDS IN CAROLINE COUNTY
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 

Court, passed on the twelfth day of March last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the twenty first day of .lugntt next, be- 
twaen the hours of eleven o'clock in tbe morn- 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, und also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called llaskins' Addi 
tion to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Branch 
es of Marshy Creek, and on the road lending 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mill and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive 81 valuable: This Eslate 
belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Masking and 
has been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. . It will be sold on a credit of one year 
for a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, & of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on the respective Instalments from the day 
of sal«. Hie purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being jiaiil and satisfied, and the Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in fee. The Lands shall be sur. 
veyed and laid off, and a Plot prepared for. the 
inspection of.persons disposed to purchase as 
soon a« this can be conveniently done & lodget 
with the Trustee

And NO I ICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Hagkins 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Hunk of Maryland will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on the tame Hay and at the inrue

I 
place, and between Hit houn (i/Vrcxu'i/, all anil sin 
gular that part of a Tract ot Land called Laing'a 
Discovery, containing 130 acres ofljinil, more 
«ir UM, and also that part of another Tract o 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 7 
acres of Land, more or lean, situate, lying nn< 
being near the said Village nt Hunting Creek 
Mil), and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
lion and Lands herein before first mentioned 
which said Lands will also be offered and sol 
on the like Credit of one, two and three year 
tor the respective third parts of Ihc purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
President, Directors Hnd Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee Other par 
ticulars und terms will be made known, ami at 
tendance given, by the Subscriber.

WILLIAM K. LAMHDIV,
Trustee, and Agent. 

Easton, June 7

FOR SALE.
NEGUO GIRL about sixteen years of age,

A GIG FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will dispose of at private 

sale an excel! nt second had GIG & Harness. 
tie will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Kaaton, June S8   tf ______________

NOTICE.
J~pHF, subscriber takes this method to inform 
<UL Ins friends and the public generally, that 
he lus takrn the shop lately occup'u-d by Mr 
SvpUcn //u«sey, and next door to Mr. Far 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, an 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where h 
lins on hand and will also manufacture at th 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to bi* 
old customers and travellers gener 
ally' who have been no kind and jit>- 

ral as to nfiorU him the pleasure 
iftheir company. He begg leave to inform 
hem that he ia about to remove to the 
tand at the corner of Hxrrison and Wash- 
ngton streets,in F.aston, within a few yards ol 
he Bank, where he will have great siitisfac- 
ion in receiving his old customers, and h»* 
provided for tlieir reception und entertain- 
nent every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private
apartments and the best entertainment with
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries nf
he season upon the shortest possible notice. 

Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus-
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
>oat w ith the greatest punctuality. 

taston.Uec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL.   

I 

The Subscriber begs leave respect 
fully to inform Traveller and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keep* that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and. 
lopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and bis anxious desire to please, ti> 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(£_f Gentlemen and Ladies can be accomm'i- 
dated with Horses or Carriages at * moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Hill 
[lilt

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the welt 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mur- 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the best accommodation.' * 
in his house. The subscriber has most eice£r 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, hie 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can ut all time* 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri   
beris provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session o'*" ir 
Courts. ABRAHAM r.»*F*iTH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Editor. 
June 7.

Slave for Life For terras enquire of the

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as- 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETER TARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

ancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
W'll more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business P. T.

Feb. 9.

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Day Side about six miles above 
Uaddaway'g Ferry 1 his farm contains about 
300 Acres, witli a sufficcncy of wood land  

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county,and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

rr
NOTICE.

LEVY COJJUT of Talbot County will 
Yneet on TwajaDAT the 8tli day of July next,_ 

to receive and Levy Accounts a^.d appoint n
Col lector of the
yew. *

By order
«

Jane 21.

Couuty Tux for the present

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clerk.

FOR NEGROES.
fiWB SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
i HUNDRED HMSlviiOvsobUves, Irom the 

asre of 12 to 25 year », fB,W&«h he Wl " P»X ">e 
buMiest «*»' pricoa.  pinPfiL <B »P<liei1 to  «" 
will please call on liimafHivlCiowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he tan be found at all times. 
^7 'rift " J- B- WOOLVOLK.

Centreville Tim»wUipI«»»e publish 
tilliorbid. '.^:». / *»" 

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n cash for Dry and Green Hides, /'eraons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. 8. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WMi HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

reaideii, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles from Easton. It contains '271 
acres, half of which i* well timbered. Tbe 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair 
Any Person desirous of purchasing an 
agreeable residence on salt-water 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh. 
buurliood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating1.

JOHN 3. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828. tf

PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATLY KXBCOTBD AT THII OFflCB, OK 
•IB MUM

VALUABLE SKRVANTS
FOR SALE.

To be sold at private sale by virtoe o 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo 
county, on a credit of six months, Mvera 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBBRTS.adm'r. 
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

G R RA RUT^HOPfciJVS 4 MOOUE,
HAVK now on hand,at their old stand, No. 

I, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomer*.

They have also jutt received^
I BUSHELS of first quality OUCHARD 
GRASS SEED. .,.,., . .    

10th mo. 20 w   .

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an order of Talbot Upunty 

Court at May Term 18.8 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will oiler at Public,Sale on the 
22d day of7thm->. (July) next, two Lota of 
iround situated at the upper end of Dover street 
n the Town of Easlon, on one of which i» erect 
ed a convenient & comfortable two story Frame 
dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on a credit of!2 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
merest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

J.M. G.EMORY, 
WM. W. MOORE,
WM. J KNK1NS, >. Commissioners. 
WM. II. GROOME, 
LAMH'THEARUON, 

EasTon, June 14. 4w

ROOTS - flND SHOES.
PI^HF. SIH'SCRIUER having just returned"

|_ fr»m Ualtimure with u handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
bin assortment and dopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the ktrictctf: 
attention to business he will be able to rcndur 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen dinjiosed to purchase boui* 
would do well to call as he will turn bin atten 
tion more particularly to that purl of the bti.i- 
ness and (Utters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good bouts us 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public-8 Ob-tServ't
JOHN WRKiHl. 

F.aston. Nov. 17.

NUT1CU.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more tbao a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close llieto in some man 
ner satisfactory, other wine (hey will be put 
into proper officers bauds for collection, 
which a speedy settUnient might prereot 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgment, 
for past favourti and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Kaiiton, Oct. 27

NOTICE!
WAS committed to the J.il of Haltimore 

County, by J. ETBosley Eiiq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
on the 27th day of Mny, 1828, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto girl, who call* herself KLI/A- 
HETH JANK,»ndsay» she is tree. She is about 
16 years of age, about five feet high, and had on 
when committed an old striped linsey frock.

The owner of the ubova described negro girl, 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pav 
charges end take her away, otherwise the will 
be discharged according to law.

D1XONS1ANSBURY, 
Warden ot Baltimore county Jail. 

June 7—8w

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day of May 
last, as a run wa> slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMES HARDY. He is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches bighi has a scar near his left elbow also 
on his rjght cheek and over his left eye. He 
says be was born free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac queen, a farmer near Upper 
Marlboro. Had <,n when committed,a blue cloth 
coat and grry pantaloon! and waistcoat

The owner of said negro is requested to come 
and take him away, or he will be released accor 
ding to law.

GEO. SWEAHINOEN, Shff.
of Washington county( lid. 

June 28 3w

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR 8JLK AT THIS OFFICE,

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
County, by Thomas Sbeppanl, E»q. a Jus 

tice of the I'eace in and tor the City ol Haiti- 
more, on the 26th day of May, 1828, an a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself CHARLIB 
Nation, and says lie belongs to James Cliulmer*, 
of Smitlifield, Va. he is about S feet 9j inches 
high, about 20 yews of age, and had on when 
committed a black coat, brown cassimere pan 
taloons and vent, coarse cotton shirt, old shoes 
and a half worn fur hat.

The owner of the above described ncfrro man 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

UIXON STANSBUBY, 
Warden of Baltimore County iail 

June 1 8w ' J

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McElfresh, esq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
6th May inst. at a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says ho 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore; said boy is about 14 years of age, 4 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when committed, 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons,' 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
e discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore Jail. 

May si.
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CUNTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

MEDICAL b CHIRUKGICAL F\CXJLTV 
OF MARYLAND. At the Annual Con 

vention of the Faculty, held on tbe 3d June, 
1828, the following officers  were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Dr. Bubt. Goldsborough, of Queen Anne's 
B . President. 
f " R. S. Steuart. Orator.

',' John Fonerden. cconKng Secretary. 
" John Buckler, Corresponding Secretary. 
" Wra. W. Handy. Treasurer.

MKDICAL BO Mil). 
Examiner* for the Western Shore. 

Dr. W. Donaldson, Dr. H. S. Sieua rt 
J. Buckler, M. S. Baer, 
P. Macaulay, .T. E. Bond, 
W. Kistier.

Examiners for the Eastern Share. 
Dr. E. Martin, Dr. P. Wroth, 

J M Anderson,   T.Thomas, 
T. Denny.

CBNSORS 
For the City (if Baltimore.

1st Wsrd,
12U do 
:>d do 

do 
do

4th
5th
bill
7lh
Hth
yth

10th
lllh

Dr. U. Johnson. 
J. Allender. 
J. L. Yeates. 
J. U Taylor.

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

CityjjtfvAnnapolis

Frederick City 
Cttntertown 
Caroline County

Hartford do

Kent

Cecil

do 

do

Worcester do

Talbot

Somerset

do 

do

Dorchester do

Baltimore do

' A. Arundel do

Culvert do

St. Mary's do 

Charles do 

I'.'Georges do 

f> Montgomery do 

.Frederick do

Washington 

Allegany

do

A. Alexander. 
K. W. Hall. 
R. S. Steuart. 
G. S. (jibson. 
M. S. Bacr. 
H. W. Baxley. 
J H O'Donovan 

Dr. J B'dgley, 
U Clande. 

Dr. J. Bear,
W. B. Tyler. 

Dr. P. Wroth, 
Dr. G. Martin, 

C. Tilden. 
5 Dr. W. Dalam, 
£ T. \\ortbiugton. 
5 Dr. E. Scott, 
£ M. Urown. 

Dr.    Parker, 
J. W. Veazy, 

C Dr. J. S. Spence, 
£ J.S. Martin. 
C Dr. N. llammond, 
I S T. Kemp. 

Dr. S. K. H,mdv, 
H. Highland. 

Dr. W Jackson,
F. Phelps. 

Dr. II Goldsborough
C. Byr e. 

Dr. J. Hopkins,
A.Wggs. 

Dr.   llu-ngerfbrd»
   Blake. 

Dr.    Stune,
W J. Etllin. 

Dr. W Weems, 
\V. Queen, 

Dr. B. 1 Semmes,
C. Duvall. 

Dr. O. Willson, 
i W. p. Palmer. 
< Dr. W. Willis, 
\ J.W. Dorsey. 
l Dr. W. Hammjnd, 
\ W. W. Hitt.

l ' gg  pring was out of the question, even, if they
ACCOUNT OF TWO MKN RESCUED FROM had been furnished with the mean*. They had

A DESERT ISLAND IN TUB SOUTHERN , therefore, to search for ponls of ra n water, andOCEAN. ...... ——-_•,- ,-
[From 'he "Calcutta Government Gazette."] 

On Sunday the 4th of November, 19-21, the 
Palmira made the desert island of Amsterdam, 
or «s it is sometimes called, Saint Paul, the two 
iflanda, situated in tbe same longitude, 77 deg. 
53 miii. East fc in 37 deg. 52 min. and 37. South 
iatitudc, being often described by cither name, 
in different maps & charts. According to Hors- 
burg, tne Dutch navigator, VUming examined 
these islands in 1697, & called the northernmost 
Jiiiwlarda m, and the southernmost or largest island 
St Paulo, which is more accessible titan the o- 
ther, and better known. " They are nearly," 
he says, "on the same meridian, and distant from 
each other ubout seventeen leagues, an.t may be 
seen at twenty leagues' distance in clear weath 
er. St. Paul sometimes called Amsterdam by 
the English, is about eight or ten miles long, 
and five in breadth."

The island which the Palmira approached, was 
the northernmost: ami passing to leeward, at a 
distance of about five miles, a quantity of smoke 
Was distinguishable on the North side, which 
induced the Captain to run in as close as poisi- 
ble, supposing that some sufferers from ship 
wreck might have lit the fire by way of signal, 
and, when within a mile of the shore, two men
were distinctly seen standing on a little eminence 
near it. A boat was immediately lowered down
and Mr. Addison the Chief Officer, proceeded
to ascertain the condition of the men, and afford
such assistance an might be required. In less
than an hour the boat returned with the two
strangers. Their appearance, at the first glance
was truly squalid and miserable; they had long
beards; tb.-ir old ragged cloths were patched
with seal skins, with the fur on. The bristly
hide of a wild hog fastened together, served for
the breaches of one of them. Their shoes were
also made of hog's skin of the foim called moc 
casin, which consists of a circular piece, with the
hair outside, and when the foot is placed in t e
midd'e of it, a cord, rove through the edges,-
draws the leather together round the ankle and

do

. Anne's do

; Dr. J. M. Lawrence,
S. P Smith. 

Dr. J. Crane,
K Goldsboro'jr.

The following gentlemen have been admitted 
members of the Medical and Chirurgical Fa 
culty, since the 4th June 1827.

Thos. W. Hood. L. M; Sam'1. Harper, M. D; 
Wm. II. Wailes, L. M; Silas Larsh.M.D; Hugh 

^McCulloh, L. M; Isaac Cole, M. Dj Jereminh U. 
Stubbs, M. D; Edward W. Carrere, M. D; John 
It. Clarke; Ed. Y. Goldsborough. M. D; W. 
Cole; W. H. Claggett, L. M» Win. Tyler, L, M) 
S»ml. Miller, L. II; Samuel HcKeehan, L. M; 
W. L. Morton, L. M; Wilson W. Kolb, M. D; 
John Droome, VI. D; Daniel S. Fornev, M. D;

instep
The name of one was James Paine, about 22 

years of age, and of the other Robert Proudfoot, 
about 40, both sailors, natives of Edinburg  
They bad been fourteen months on the island 

It appeared, from their own account of them 
selves that they joi ed the Governor Hunter, a 
schooner of a bout 60 tons, belonging to Van De- 
man's Land at the Isle of France, that vessel being 
engaged on a sealing voyage; and in Sept, 1826 
they arrived off t'ie northernmost island, above 
mentioned. It is customary for these ships to 
land a number of their crew at the different is 
lands, where seals and sea-lions arc procuraol 
and take them up again a few months afterward* 
witli the oil and skin they may have been abl 
to obtain. Accordingly, a boat was sent o( 
from the schooner, with a bag of biscuit, a few 
pounds of fluur, and other provisions also 
Kettle, a frying pan, b a considerable quantity o 
salt, tor the purpose of curing the oaal .-.kirui. I 
happenedtobeinthoeveningtliatPaine & Prow 
foot, and the provisions, were landed at a con 

; venient point, where two comfortable huts were 
1 discovered, rooted with graas the habitations 
' doubtless, of some former adventurers. 'I'll 

boat had to retuntygain to the schooner, totak 
; off more provision!!, and four other men, bu 
j after getting on board,- a smart breeze spnin 
up, tbe vessel was driven to leeward, and noth 
ing more was seen or heard of her at the island. 
The two sufferers were thus left to themselves 
and, in the morning, examining the extent and 
and quality of their resources, they found that 
almost all the stock of salt had been destroyed 
by the' surf; and that neither of them (a most 
extraordinary circumstance for sailors) had even 
a knife Paine's being in his jacket pocket, ac 
cidentally left in the boat, and Proudfoot had 
lent his to a messmate. Their only clothing 
was on their backs. They seem to have hus 
banded their little^ store of bread and provisions 
with great care, having made them last five 
months. After that, they were thrown entirely 
on their own ingenuity and exertions for ev«ry 
meal they had.

Circumstanced as they were, it was natural 
for them to keep a constant look out for ships, 
and they saw several, but at a great distance, 
during the first month of their residence on the 
island. The last they saw was the Hope, bound 
to Hobart'a' Town, Van Dieman's land, which 
in November 1826, approached within a few 
miles of the shore, and sent out a boat to fish. 

1 i'aine and Proudfoot. ran with alacrity to the 
  beach, and hailing the boat, communicated their

Adolphus Dunan, M. D; Howard Kennedy. M 1);, «tu«ion to the officer, who, in reply, told them 
V. U. Willis, M. D; H. M, Uobertson, M. D| 1 Jhyt when he returned to the ship he mould
Thomas J. Davis, M. D; John Berry, M. U, 
Thomas S. Herbert, M. D; Charles R Jackson, 
M. D; James Fisher; M. D; Samuel H. Cald- 
well, M. D; Horatio G. Grieves, M. D; Henry 
Uitlendertfer, M. D; John II. O wings, M. D; 
H. W. Johnson, M. D; Edw. Schwartx, »T.rD; 
Joseph Iglehart, M. D; W. H. Grimes, M. I); 
«. W. Chalmers, M. U; Nathan B. Smith, M. 
11; James Aitken, M. D; David King,U. U; U. 
M. Cass, M. D; J. W. Adreon, M. n.

After the election of officers at the Annual 
Convention of the Medical andfJhirurgic^l Fac 
ulty of Maryland, held on the 3d inst the fol 
lowing resolution, offered by Dr. G. S. Gibson, 
of Baltimore, was adopted nnd ordered to be 
[irinted.

Whereas the prevailing public opinions, that 
tbe habitual ynd moderate use of distilled spirits 
is conducive to health, supports the strength 
and vigor of the body, and protects against tlis- 
CHse, are frequent causes of their \i\lemptrule 
use; and whereas it is a duty of this Faculty to 
 ise ever* means in their power to improve the 
health ormankind, by the correction of errone 
ous medical opinions Therefore,

iietnlvtil, by the Medical and Chirurgical Fac 
ility of Maryland in Convention assemhled. That 
us in the opinion of the Faculty, l\\e habitual use 
«>f ardent xpirits is never nectsssry to promote 
health, to protect against "infectious or contage- 
ous diseases, or to sustain the human system 
tinder the fatigues of labor, we do earnestly 
recommend to every member of this Faculty to 
abstain from, and by every means in bis power 
to discourage their use.

J. FONF.UDEN, Uec. Sec. 
Baltimore, June 6 14,1B2B. 4w 
(j-fTfce Fredericktown Herald and Kaston 

dazette will please publish the uhove 4 times.

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS are cnutioned against buying 

Lof Uriah Meilford, or his agent, a certain 
ro man called JOE, & a negro woman called 
.VI, as they <Io not belong to him, and he 

Kotfiive sufficient title to them and I am
dctWmod to prosecute Any person who may
purXn.se them of him.

CHARLES LECOMPTE (of CO 
co. June 14 aw

inform the Captain of the circumstance, and act 
according to his orders. He did return to the 
ship, nnd the unhappy men had soon the mor 
tification to see the boat hoisted in, and the ves 
sel making all sail in prosecution of her voyage. 
They had then howeve 1 , been but a short time 
on the island, and, their provisions not being 
exhausted, they had not yet felt the utter deso- 
lateness of their condition- From that period 
to the appearance of the Palmira, (twelve 
months afterwards) they bad not seen M single 
ship,

It was suspected that the master ofthe schoon 
er must have committed a mistake, and that the 
men were intended to be landed on the south 
ernmost island, which we shall call St. Paul, 
where seals are to be met with in abundance  
whilst at the other, during the whole fourteen 
months, Paine and Proudfoot were only able to 
obtain seven. It is certain that they thought 
themselves on the island of St. Paul, for they 
kept continually looking to the north in search 
of Amsterdam, the islands being ii\ sight of each 
other on a clear day, and wondered why it could 
not be seen. It was in other respects, a great 
misfortune to them! for there are hot springs 
on the other island, of temperature enough to 
boil fish, which are to be caught with the great 
est facility in a lagoon, or busin close bv.

To keep an account of time, PAID anil Proud- 
foot notched the stave of a cask every morning, 
bnt they had commi ted an error of two days; 
their calculation bring the date up to the 3d nf 
November, msteud ot the fourth, when the Pal 
mira arrived at the island.

Destitute, in a remarkable degree, of the 
means of assisting themselves without tool or 
instrument fortune, after a short time, contrib 
uted a little to their aid. They found on the 
rocks, at different times, a needle, an old knife, 
and a spike nail; with the latter they made « 
hook, and a piece of coil-rope supplied them 
with * line. With this they contrived to catch 
fish; but, their being no barb at the point of 
the hook, they had often the misfortune to lose 
their prey. The only kind of IV'ttu-y could 
obtain, was what tile sailors call tht trumpeter, 
and the only shell ftih, limpets. Tlmy wr re fre 
quently much distressed for wf nt of fresh water. 
Tbe rocky surface not being covered with mure 

i than two or three feet of eaxtb, digging for u

i sometimes they had to go several miles for a 
j draught to quench their thint. The island was 

well furnished with wild bogs, but all the time 
i they were on it they could not manage to 
catch above five. These they ran down, and 
felled with a stick, torn fro» a stunted tree, 

i only two or three inches in-diameter. "You 
j must have run very fast for your dinner!" said 

he Captain. ''Certainly we ran tut for a din 
er," was the reply; "but the pig had to run 
or bis lile!" The flesh of the Amsterdam wild 
og was very dry and hard, without an atom of 
at. Once they caught a few young ones, 

which could not, in running away, keep up 
ith the old now. These, of coarse, artbrdtd 

he two Robinson Crusoes a sumptuous ban- 
i t.
Soon after their arrival, they were under the 

ecessity of clearing the ground, by setting lire 
o the impenetrable tuft of tu»ak and long grass 
rhich obstructed their proceedings, and the 
onfltgration, spreading over the greater pait 

tbe island, is said :o have lasted several 
nontbs.

To improve their resources, they attempted 
o m»ke a bow *nd arrows; but the branches 
f underwood, and the shoots of stunted trees, 

were found too brittle for the purpose. They 
ould only subsist, indeed, from hand to mouth 

as the salt failed them, which prevented their 
aying up a stock of full; and tor nuny months 
hey were accustomed to eat their casually pro- 
^ured victuals without any salt at all. On more 
occasions than one, they were three days with 
out an opportunity of obtaining a morsel of 
ood.

They hail a tinder-box when they landed, 
>ut the tinder was soon expended; and there 
vas nothing to be found, of a vegetable nature, 
Iry enough to supply its plac«. Keeping up 
he fire in the hut, therefore, during the latter 
>art of their residencs, became a subject of 
nost painful anxiety, especially in the night, 
or, if it happened to go out, there w«s nu 

chance of lighting it again; and the preservation 
of the -'vestal flame" seems to luve been the 
onlv, at least the chief cause of afly quarreling or 
difference between them. Tne younger was 

heavy sleeper, so that upon Proudfoot more 
frequently fell the imperitive and indispensable 
duty of watching. Ami if they we .t together 
any distance from the hut, it was usual with 
them to keep the fire with peajt and moss; and 
sometimes, for better security, they carried a 
piece of ignited peat along with them.

In Hornsburg, the island is«aid to be about 
12 miles in circumferenc'-; but they reckon it 
much more, having been a whole day in fjoin 
round it and they therefore think it cannot h 
less than about twenty One day they succeeded 
in asscending the highest peak, where they dis 
covered the crater of a volcano, more than a 
hundred yards in diameter, and 10 deep, that 
no bottom could be seen. TJC island produ 
ces nothing edible, except parsley, which i 
found inffroat quantityj It U Corerwl wJOi direk 
underwood and tusack, and dried grass was the 
only thing that they had to supply the place .o 
a bed, or to keep them in any degree warm 
during the night.

No snow fell in the winter months, but hail 
and gleet continually, and it was extremely cold 
at that season ofthe year. T .eir health contin 
ued good without interruption; and the only ac 
cident that occurred was a fall which Proudfoot 
experienced trom a precipice, and which con 
fined him with a violent sprain in bis shoulder 
for f'nir months.

Ttv- onlv bin's they could get hold of were 
the jnoiri; ptlttriH, and these they caught in holes 
 the flesh, of course, dry and fishy but tUe 
eggs were good. The albatrosst: laid their eggs, 
and continued themselves in the most precipi 
tous and inaccessable parts of the rocks, defying 
the exertions of msn to disturb their repose.

On the 4th of November, when the Palmira 
was first seen by them, Paine was sanguine 
enough to anticipate their deliverance, and of- 
feVed a wager that his notion was right. Proud- 
foot, less confident than his younger compan 
ion, derided the ide'ac but, seeing the vessel 
come nearer, they both rushed down from the 
height upon which they stood, and "instantly 
lighted as large a fire as they could, to give inti 
mation ofthe presence cf human beings on the 
spot. Nearing the Island, the ship hoisted her 
colours, and then thtjr happiness was complete, 
for they then felt certain of their sufferings be 
ing at an end. The surf, t Jough on the Ice side 
oi the island, was very high, and threatened 
destruction to the boat. Mr. Addison hailed the 
men, and, the moment his voice was heard, Pai n« 
said to his compsnion, "I am sure that is my old 
chief matet' and so it was, for, three or four 
years before, they had belonged to the same 
ship, tbe Regalia, and had been at llacquarrie 
Island together. As the surf ran so high, it was 
fortunate that they Itad left a sufficient length of 
coil-rope to throw into the boat, and hold on by, 
which enabled them la get on board without 
much difficulty.

ly roasted when they "go the whole hog" at 
once, and hang him up by the nose in the shop 
where they out olf slices as occasion requires. 
Their cattle are of two kinds, one somewhat 
smaller than ours, with a hump»on tho should 
ers, and the other more than twice as large, and 
of a black colour, without hair. These last, 
generally prefer u'pasture by the river side, &. 
during the day they remain with nothing but 
tho tip of their nose extant. The beef of both 
are very miserable. The river abounds with 
fish, and the rice grounds in the fall are cover 
ed with swarms of wild pipcons, among which 
tho Chinese sportsmen do not make much des 
truction. Their fowling pieces arc fitted with 
a barrel nearly four feet long, and the but of 
the stock is shaped like that of a pistol. They 
commonly go with match lock.

'Every boat however small has an apartment 
fitted up expressly for the use. and be.hoof of 
their god Josh, who with his wife sits aloft in 
awful state, surrounded with little dishes of 
swcatmeats, fruits and flowers, and stands of 
turning Josh sticks. Images of these two dig 
nitaries of the Chinese church, are to be seen 
at every corner of the streets, the matches 
burning before them, being very convenient 
for tho smoking part ofthe community. They 
do not seem to-pay great attention to this deity 
excepting; that they keep the images of h;?< in 
their houses, well supplied with the comforts 
of life, and occasionally burn a vast quantity of 
crackers in his praise, which ceremony as it 
commonly occurs in the night, serves to dispel 
mosquctocs and sleep from its immediate vicin 
ity. Offerings of sweatments, fruits, &c. are 
occasionally placed in small canoes, and turned 
adrift in the river, which our boys frequently 
amuse themselves in picking up.

They are extremely jealous of foreigners, but 
in no respect <!o they carry it so far as in their 
hostility to foreign women, whose punishmeut 
on being found within the limits ofthe celestial 
empire, is certain death. An English captain 
once however yielding to his v» lie's curiosity to 
see Canton, brought her up dressed in boy's 
clothes. The trick wa» discovered at dinner on 

d the ship, by the lady's throat wanting the 
 "Adam's apple,' which was ascertained as she 
WHS drinking a glass of wine. A friendly Chi 
nese gave the warning, but it was too late for 
the lady to go on deck to make her escape; s^p i 
was passed out the bridal port into a boat under ' 
the bow, and a chase immediately commenced^ I 
which tasted from Whampoato Macao, a distance j 
of spventy or eighty miles. English skill and j 
perseverance was too much for their pursuers, j 
and the bullied Chinese were compelled to sat-1 
isfy themselves with fining the flitt.of a husband, 
who deserved no less, lor yielding to the at> urd > 
curiosi ty of u silly woman. A Mandarin assure'!, ' 
that if the pretty commodity of Eve's flesh hud 
been taken, she would have been beheaded on 
the spot, in tcrrorem of the rest of her 'ne'er do 
well sex.

Macao, which 1 have iust mentioned, is a Por 
tuguese settlement at the mouth ofthe river.  
Here every foreign vessel nujat procure a shop 
or permit to go up the river, and it vrtm here 
that the poet Camacns wrote his '-LuBud," his 
house wus pointed out to me by a Monk who 
spoke English. It was a beautiful little spot 
buried in the shade of orange and fragrant trees 
and plants, and near the sea. The town makes 
an elegant appearance from the b»y, but the 
Chinese are so jealous ofthe few Portuguese 
there, that their situation is exceedingly un 
pleasant. Prop. Journal.

A MARINER'S SKETCHES. 
CANTON.

One singular feature in the Chinese charac 
ter is want of curiosity. While in Canton, in 
1917, there was an eclipse of the sun, almost 
total. One would naturally suppose that an 
event of such very rare occurrence, would 
have excited torn* notice, but no, they hardly 
looked at it, and only answered my earnest in 
quiries as to their opinions of it, by supposing 
that Josh was angry, and was about extinguish 
ing tho sun, an occurrence which they only re 
gretted as likely to affect tlie price of candles. 
We brought from America a number of our 
common spullud turtles, which the Chinese had 
never before seen, and which with the circum 
stances of their having survived a passage of 
nearly five months, without the least particle of 
food or drink, entitled them to some consider 
ation, but the Chinese only "by gab'd" once or 
twice, as in duty bound, an* said no more about 
them. In short I never knew a Chinaman ex 
press much surprise but onco. An Englishman 
belonging to the Duko of York Indiaman, was 
breakfasting in my company at a Chinese corte* 
house. He drank thirteen cups of coffee hold 
ing a pint each, and called for the fourteenth, 
when tho Chinaman, utterly aghast at such an 
"ad libitum" acceptation of his terms of'break 
fast for two mace,' exclaimed, "By gah! how 
can belly hold?" My Gar^untau of a messmate 

, having finished his fourteenth cup, "eapp'd the 
climax" with a horn of gin, "to keep every 
thing in its place," and walked off.

Tbe markets in Canton arc generally well 
supplied with flesh, fowl and fish, tho latter 
being generally brought to town alive in tubs 
made for the purpose. Live frogs nr« also u 
common article In the market. The cook shops 
are abundantly supplied with meat principally 
pork, which seemt> to be more generally eaten 
than uny other kind of meat, ana la most u»u»l-

Tha article which follows in written in the 
best style of Sterne. Our friend, Aie Junior 
Editor of the ^Village Record," from whose 
pen it comes, has not been idle since his return 
to the bosom of his family. His zeal and indus 
try in the great cause of religion, morality and 
good order, are worthy of all praise, and deserve 
to be held up as an example to every Adminis 
tration Editor. The "Fragment" contains, in a 
condensed and well devised form, that argument 
against the fitness of Jackson for the Presidency, 
which can be best understood by the great mats 
of the people the argument drawn from his 
ungovernable violence ot temper, his cruelty, 
his inhumanity, and his recklessness of conse 
quences. Our readers, we are certain, will not 
be displeased that we have transferred the ar 
ticle to our columns.

A KRAGMENT.
   "For Jackson, of course, Corporal!"  

said Dan Markham to u little, withered, grey 
headed man, who came limping towards him. 
Though lame, and evidently approaching three 
score and ten years, there was tin upright, inde 
pendent look in the corporal, which seemed to 
remember Ho the right dress!" "For Jack 
son of course, Coiporal," repeated Daniel 
Markham. "The brave love the brave, and I 
dare say, the spirit stirs within you at tbe thought 
of elevating a hero of two wars to the Presiden 
tial chair."  The corporal halted, and placing 
first Ilia left hand on the top of his ivory headed 
cane, and then his right hand upon his left, 
leaning over, gently resting his breast upon 
both. "Good morning to yuii, Colonel Mark- 
ham" said Corporal Christie; "wait half a min 
ute, and tell me » thing or two before I answer 
you. A hero of two wars, did you soy? Nay 
Colonel, but I wus in THAT ofthe Revolution  
the sacred war for independence, from the bat 
tle of Drandywine to the capture at Yorktown, 
and never heard of Jackson in all that time. 
Where did he distinguish himself?" "As lor 
that, Corporal, it is neither hi re nor there. He 
was but a boy, it must be confessed; but he re 
fused to brush a Itritish ollicer's boots; that you 
know " "Yes, yes, he did so. It was well; but 
Colonel, you will pardon me if I don't scandalize 
so low, those who fought, and bled, nnd suffered 
in that great and tearful conflict as to admit 
that a boy who refused to brush a British ollicer's 
boots, became thereby one ofthe heroes of that 
war It would be making; its honors rather 
cheap, if such an exploit entitles « man to  " 
"Poh! well no matter for that!" interrupted 
the Colonel, "but you will allow he fought brave 
ly and gained great glory against the Indians." 
"He is brave, replied the corporal; but bravery 
alone is so common to Americans, that the ab 
sence of it was a reproach in our army, rather 
than its possession a merit. Yes, he was brave
 but 1 wish, Colonel, we could add, «»E WAS 
IIDMAHK." "Ah, I know what you allude to, 
Corporal Christie; thekillinff the sixteen Indians 
the day after the battle ot the Horse Shoe; but 
was it not accessary/ was it not proper, by an 
act of severity, to strike terror into the savages?"
 'Aim.! for the poor Imlimw, replied the Corpo 
ral. Had not the battle rbged the live long- 
long day before ? H»d not slaughter wearied & 
cloyed herself with human life? Had not the 
sword become drunk with blood, and the spear 
and the bayonet become wearied with the work 
of death? Alas tor tbe poor Indians I I Have 
we n«t been preaching moderation to them, & 
justice, and humanity? Have not our missiona 
ries been among their tribes, to teach them the 
truths ot tbe cverrbleucd g°*peV which speaka i

of mercy and peace as the characferiitics bfthe 
followers of Jeans; and have we not, in opposi 
tion to, and in despite of their efforts, pushed 
them from spring \o spring, from river to rivtr, 
Iron) valley to valley, from hill to hill, by our 
land avaricei giving tliem no peace, no rest, un 
til a great and noble race is utmost driven into 
the Western ocean, hardly room enough left to 
spread their blankets? Are they not a broken 
people, weak and tew, compared with whitfc 
men? They have no presses to tell their wvon^n 
 no newspaper to record their sufferings. It' 
they have fought to defend their country, have 
they not been beater, into insignificance by the 
white people ? Was there any further fear of 
them? Was not the force of th< irtribes wholly 
annihilated by the long day's butchery? When 
did Washington slay prisoners? Hud not the 
sun pone down on the most complete victory    
the most severe exterminating battle ever 
known? Had not the blood cooled, and the 
current had time ugain to flow in the channel* 
of benevolence and humanity."

"Come, come, Corpoi-al, you grow warm," 
said Colonel Markham.

"Had we not, continued Corporal "hristie, all 
that could be gained by the victory, complete 
power to dictate peace, which there was no cf> 
fe:tive force to break? Why then, when the 
blessed sun arose on men in cool blood, an six 
teen poor, naked, heart-broken prisoners were 
taken the remnant of their ti ibe why, accor- 
ding 10 what law, human or divine what plea 
of policy what pretence of necessity existed to 
butcherthem! Slay prisoner! Americans kill 
unresisting prisoners!' O no, the heart, it a -ems 
to me, that could commit that deed, must be 
cold to the impulses of humanity dead to the 
precepts of our holy religion; seared as with a hot 
iron to the sufferings of our race! Oh, no! 'Col. 
Markliam and he dashed a tear from his aged 
eye Uh, no! do not ask me to justify that deed, 
by elevating the man who was guilty of it to the 
highest station in his country's gift. No!" said 
he as he hobbled awa\  ''No! and no became 
fainter as he rctired-rthe okl soldier's hand rest 
ing on his breast No!
   -I watched Col. Markham "arrowly. At, 

he turned to go into the house, he said, in an 
under tone, " Tough business that! Don't like it 
 but as he comes back I'll attack him about 
the six militia men. Tbvi'e I think I'll get the 
advantage. As to the puor devils of Indian*, it 
was aa unnecessary act poor deviU -pour de 
vils!" ___________

[From the American Farmer.]
CHEAP SI-INNER. 

MR. Joan S SKINNER.
Virginia, 28th May, 1828. 

SIR: I notice in your American Farmer, No. 
7, vol. 10, a communication trom a gei tleman'm 
Milledgeville, (Geo.) signed Pansh Carter, ex 
pressing   wish to know, if a spinning machine 
could be procured such as would answer (amity 
use 1 alao noticed in three or four previous 
numbers, a similar and anonymous comtnunica- 
lion, (luted liarrhville, Kentucky. I now in* 
form those gentlemen, and MUi/urn jriantert gen> 
erally, through the medium ut your wtilely rir* 
cniited paper, I am in possession of a/ami/1/ 
ipinner and cotton carder, designed solely for Min 
ify use, being the fruits of two yean labour to 
bring it to its present perfection. I cannot 
here with any propriety, use panegyric on the 
perfections of these machines, but their merits 
must force their way and become in general use. 

I The spinner is now patented, and is thought to 
! be is durable, cheap and simple, (if not more 

so, ) than any machine now in use. Its probable 
coat will be something like the following': T

A workman 3 days, at £1,33; from 6 to 12 
atecl spindles may be used, at 25 cents each) an 
iron crank, SO cents, being the only iron a'iout 
it; wire and tacks 12 J cents The right of using 
it will bear a proportion to the cott of making, 
which is intended to bring it within the reach 
of every poor family.

From six to eight cuts of cotton or woolen 
yarn, can be spun in s day, on each spindle; six 
have been done; a child often years old, black 
or white, is sufficient to work it, being done by 
tlte foot sitting on a chair To adjust tbe qual 
ity of thread, irdone by moving two pegs, spin 
ning it from twine or cord to any degree of 
fineness wanting.

Tbe probable cost of the cotton carding nuM 
chine, will range from £20 to £30, snJ is equal 
ly durable and simple, moved by the foot also, 
with ease. The speed is about equal in dischar 
ging rolls in a given time or number, to the 
common woolen carding machine. A model l» 
now in progress for the patent office for this 
machine. Agents will be made in different 
states, and shiul visit the southern state? myself, 
as soon as practicable.

Gentlemen at a distance, desirous of having 
the use of either, or both these machines, will 
inform me of it. A complete drawing, with 
corresponding references, so as to render tbe 
whole perfectly understood, will be sent them, 
on condition of their enclosing J&10 for both. 
Enclosed, I send you a copy verbatim, of three 
certificates presented, of the family spinners, 
which 1 would thank you to publish; some of 
the signet's are well known at Washington city. 

J aui yours, &.C.
Wli. B. McCALL.

YIMCIKHBS, Sept. 182?. 
We, the undersigned, citizens of Vincennei, 

have seen in operation, a spinning machine im 
proved by Wm. H. McCall, called the "Family 
Spinner." So far as we are capable of judging, 
we think it an improvement over any machine 
we know of. We think a person familiarized to 
it, can spin treble the quantity that can be done 
on the big wheel; the nincniiif is ajmple and 
easily worked, and is calculated to spin tine or 
coarse, as may be wanted. 
Signed, JAMES SMITH 

SAML, SMITH, 
, 1). S. BANNER, 
' WM. BUSTCH,

S. TOMUNSON. _ 
N. SMITH, G. W. RUBLE, 
FRED. WATSON, XVM. TWIGO, 
HENHV RUBLE, MAItTIN ROBISON. 

j. KEYKKNDALL, M. D. 
JOHN BODALKTT, K. Land Office. 

I do certify, that I have txmowed a "Family 
Spinner" ot Mr. McCall, irfWrderto try if any 
thing could be done with it. Justice to Mr. M, 
and candour to the public, compels me to state, 
that the machine is a valuable acquisition to tbe 
public. Miave learned to spin a good- thread 
without much difficulty; something fike 3 or_ 4 
dozen per dayi the machine is simple In all it* 
parts, and easily worked, nor is it Iwble or can 
it Irct much out of order. So well am I pleased
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tompelsus to state, the thread spun is as 
«a any we have seen mado on the big wheel; we 
have no hesitation in saying, the machine is no 
trick, but a labour saving one; we say candidly,
*herc i» lew labour in (King it, than on tlie com-
 tnorf big Wheel. ^^^ BARKMANi 

MAttGAUET BAKKMAN. 
October 5, 1827.__________

rVom foe Baltimore .fmertenn of July 1.
"FOURTH OF JULY rOUNOATlON OF

THE RAIL-ROAD.
The celebration ofthe Fourth of July, and the 

ceremonies attending the commencement of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Kail road, brought to town 
a jrreat concourse of strangers a day or two be 
fore the celebration. On the afternoon and 
evening immediately preceding, all the roads to 
town were thronged with passengers, while in 
the city itself, the lively and incessant crowds in 
Baltimore street; the movement of various cars, 
banners, and other decorations of the Trades 
to their several points of destination; the erec. 
tion of scaffolds, and the removal of window 
sashes; gave so many "notes ol preparation" for 
the ensii>ng fete. Fortunateb, the morning of 
the Fourth rose not only bright but cool, to the 
great comfort of the immense throng of specta 
tors that, from a very early hour, filled every 
window in Ualtimore street, and the pavement 
below, from beyond Bond street on the east 
far west on Baltimore street extended, a 
distance of about two miles. What the numbers 
were, we have no means of ascertaining; fifty 
thousand spectators, at least, must have been 
present, among the whole ot whom we are hap 
py to  ») , we witnessed a quietness and good 
order seldom seen in so immense :i multitude. 
With the exception of one or two lost children, 
we know of no accident that disturbed the fes 
tivity ofthe scene in the city.

The Procession left Bond street a little before 
eight o'clock, and moved up Ualtimore street in 
the order previously arranged and published. 
The "good ship,"the "Union," completely rig 
ged on Fell's Point, was on the extreme left of 
the line, and as the various Bands of Music, 
Trades, and other bodies in the procession, pas 
sed before it, it was evident, from their greetings 

"that they regartled this combined symbol of our 
confederacy und navy with especial approbation. 
The thick' of the crowd, too, was immediately 
irniml her. About ten o'clock, the procession 
reached the spot on which the Foundation 
Stone ofthe Kail-road was to be placed a field 
two miles and a quarter from town, south ofthe 
Frederick turnpike road, and near Carroll's 
upper mills, on Gwynn's Falls. Through the 
middle of this Held runs, from north to south, a 
ridge of an elevation of perhaps thirty feet; in 
the centre, ahd on the summit of which, was 
erected a pavilion for the reception of Charles 
Carroll of Carrollton, the President & Directors 
ot'the Itail-road Company, the Engineers, the 
Mayor and City Council, and the orator of the 
day. Among the guests in the Pavilion were 
also the Speakcrof -he House of Representatives

of a surprise no kept them off, all hands at i Minister of Russia, and Dardh Maltitz, the Sec 
quarters. As to the female natives, they really | retary of Legation from the Bkme Cower; the

Grenier, and Gen. Devereux. 'On either si.te 
of the Pavilion, and along the line ofthe ridge, 
was ranged the cavalry. In front oT it towards 
the; e»st, »nd on the brow of the ridg«, wss the 
excavation for the reception of the foundation 
stonc.beneath which.and parallel with the ridge, 
Iny a long and level plain, in which the proces 
sion formed on its arr'val, f.icing towards the 
pavilion. The cars were drawn up in a body on 
the left, and inclining towards the rear of the 
pHvilion. The Masonic Bodies formed a Urge 
hollow square round the First Stone. The spec 
tacle presented from the pavilion, was gay and 
«pl«mtid in «. very high degree.

The ceremonies were commenced byaPreyer 
by the Rev. Dr. \Vyatt, Masonic Grand Chap 
lain, the vast audience uncovering their heads 
when Mr. Heath, after an eloquent preface, read 
'the Declaration of Independence. 1 he Carroll 
Ion March, composed by Mr. Clifton, being the 
performed, Mr John H. Morris delivered a 
Address from the P.esident and Directors of 
the Company.

On the conclusion of the address, two boy 
dressed as Mercuries, advanced to ihe cinopv 
and prayed that the printers might be furnished 
with a copy ofthe remarks and address just de- 
liver-t), that they might be printed and distrib 
uted to the people.

.ppoared so handsome and fascinating, and to 
our eyes so far superior to uny we have seen 
on form or voyafrc», that wo have all resolved to 
settle in this'apparently so blessed land on our 
return. In some parts, indeed, they even 
cheered us and waved their scarfs at us; and 
had it not been that we had an old Ulysses with 
us, these Syrens might have tetnptcj all hands 
to jump over-board and attempt swimming to 
the land. At 9,40, began entering a less moun 
tainous region; the land on each side of the 
channel covered with trees, flowers, shrubs &. 
grain, apparently a very fertile country. Fewer 
of the females wore now seen, but wo began to 
be seriously alarmed, as \vc found crowds of 
the malo natives still following us; fortunately, 
Ihey were unarmed. Continued our voyage to 
the westward, without any remarkable occur 
rence for the log-book, although the private 
journals are (jllod with interesting incidents &. 
anecdotes of their own observations. At 11.5, 
passed two vessels full of interesting looking 
female natives, said to hiwa come out on pur 
pose to obtain convoy to our land. Crossed 
through a very narrow channel, called here, a 
turnpike gate, and bore awuy down the narrow 
channel towards Carroll's mills; and at II 30, 
A. M. having arrived at a place where the con 
voy was to lay by a while, anchored in compa 
ny With all hands engaged in this patriotic en 
terprise. Took in sail and piped to dinner.

A'flcr observing all that was going on, for 
which we refer to private journals, at meridian, 
fired a salute of 24 guns in honor of the day.  
By accurate observation with a good chronom 
eter, find our present anchorage to be in lati 
tude 39 deg. 2;;, 14 North 76 deg. 42, 21 West 
At 12.45, P. M. observed a most venerable per 
sonage ap'iroachine our ship, accompanied by 
immense crowds of natives. On enquiry found 
it to be the only surviving sprig of that glorious 
crown of ever-green laurel, whose names are 
inscribed at the foot of Liberty's dearest gift to 
us, the Declaration of Independence. Immediately 
manned the sides and had the honor of receiv 
ing on board of the Union, amidst the acclama 
tions of the surrounding crowd, CHARLES 
CAKROLL OF CARROLL TON. ,:e was accom 
panied by lien. Sam). Smith, Grand Marshal 
Stcrett and his Aids, Alcx. Brown, John B. Mor 
ris. Patrick McCaulay, Robert Oliver,   m. 
Pattersou, and \Vm. Lorman, Esqrs. and sever 
al other eminent natives, whoso names unfor 
tunately could not be noted down. The very 
unexpected and overpowering feelings of plea 
sure experienced at having, on our quarter 
deck, the man whom all venerate, must be our 
excuse to those who accompanied him, for 
omitting their names- should this ever cross 
the deep, and be seen by them.

Captain Gardner then introduced his officers 
to Mr. Carroll, after which, water, his only 
beverage, was handed him in a tumbler, a part 
of the camp equipage of one ofthe foreign offi 
cers who came over with Lafayette, and who, 
like both of these worthies helped to establish 
liberty on its present firm basis in tho United 

After remaining on board some mi- 
he departed under three cheers from all 

hands on board. Several other eminent and 
respected natives boarded us, with all of whom 
wo were much pleased. We hero learned how 
impracticable our further advance would be at 
present; and having been informed that if we 
could lay in some safe harbour until the RAIL 
ROAD CHANNEL was accomplished, (atiundertak- 
ng in which the natives generally were at work, 
ieart&. hand) we could easily reach the western 
egions, which we had started to explore. Our 
commander, on consulting with the officers, re 
solved to stand to the eastward again, and put 
ship in dock until th« work was accomplished. 
Accordingly at one P. M. hove short, made sail 
and got under way, standing for Carroll's lane 
channel; fcMnd aJJ the convoy inclined to return 
into home quarters, for the same cause as our 
selves; made and trimmed sails as required.  
At 1.15 P. M. entered Frederick Road channel 
in company with the whole convoy. Our sail 
ors, whose optics must have been more or less 
injured, either by gazing too intently on the 
fascinating features of the female natives we 
hail seen about the highlands, or by the wine, 
&c. &.c. which they had pilfered from the cabin, 
were now getting high, & one of them who was 
as expert at throwing a bowline as Long Tom 
Coftin with his harpoon, fairly caught a-jiative 
instead of a shark, and haulett him on board to 

j the preat merriment of some, and fear of others

Chevalier Huygen, Minister from the Nether 
lands; Baron Stackelberger, Charge d'Attairs 
from the King of Sweden; Mr. Lisboa, Secre 
tary of Legation from the Bmperor of Brazil  
Mr. Hersant, Vice Consul General of France  
comprising all the Representatives of Foreign 
Powers at this moment in the city and able to 
attend. Among the other invited Guests was 
the Commander of the Army, General Macomb, 
and General Steuartand Col. Brooke, Surviving 
Officer* ot the Revolutionary Army.

About eight o'clock, the Procession was 
formed on Bridge street, and moved on, to the 
excellent Music of the full band ofthe Marine 
Corps, to High street wharf, where they em 
barked in perfect order, as previously arranged, 
and the boats immediately set forward, amidst, 
the cheers of the crowds which lined the 
wharves.

, thut it unites the moral po-.vctand re* 
sources first, of numerous individuals second 
ly, ofthe corporate cities of Washington, George 
town, and Alexandria thirdly, of the great and 
powerful states of Pennsylvania, Virginia and

The steamboat Surprise, followed by two 
other steambo.tU and a line of barges and other 
boats, led the Proceision up the Potomac, cour 
sing the wild margin of what was once tho Vir- 
f*inia shore still bordered as when it came from 
the bands ot'its Maker, with primitive rocks, and 
crowned with the luxuriant and diversified foli 
age of its natural lorest. A kindly sky vhed its 
refreshing influenc e over the water, whose 'sur 
face the wcbt wind gently'rufHed. The Sun 
shone now &. then from the clear blue Heavens 
through fleecy clouds. All nature seemed to 
smile upon the scene. Along the road on the 
Man land shore, crowds of moving spectators 
attended the voyage of the boats, and met the 
procession on landing above the lower termina 
tion of the present Csnal.

Having arrived at the spot selected for the 
commencement ofthe Canal, General Mercer, 
the President of the Chesapeake and Ohio Ca 
nnl Company, having received from the hands 
of the Mayor ot Georgetown the Spade with 
which (he work was to be commenced, addres 
sed the multitude in these word*: 

Fellow Citizens: There are moments, in the 
progress of time, which are the counters of 
v. hole ages. There are events, the monuments 
of which, surviving every other memorial of hu 
man existence, eternise the nation to whose his 
tory they belong, after all other vestiges of its 
glory liuve disappeared from the globe. At 
such a moment we have now arrived. Such a 
monument we are now to found.

Turning towards the President ofthe United 
St'tes, who stood near him, Mr. M. proceeded:

Mr. President: On a day hallowed by the 
fondest recollections, beneath this cheering 
(may we not humbly trust, auspicious) sky, sur 
rounded by the many thousand spectators who 
look on us with jovous anticipation-, in the pre 
sence ol the representatives of the most polish, 
ed nations of the Old and New Worlds; on a 
spot, where little more than a century ago, the 
painted savage held his nightly orgies; at the 
request ofthe three cities of the District of 
Columbia, I present to the Chief Magistrate of 
the most powerful republic on earth, for the 
most noble purpose that was ever conceived by 
man, this humble instrument of rural labor, a 
symbol ofthe favorite occupation of our coun 
trymen. May the use to which it is about to be 
devot ,d, prove the precursor, to our beloved 
country, of improved agriculture, of multiplied 
and diversified arts, of extended commerce and 
navigation. Combining its social and moral in 
fluences with tfie principles of that happ* Con 
stitution, under which you have been called to 
preside ever the American People; may it be 
come a safegturd of their liberty and Indepen 
dence, and a bond of perpetual Union!

To the ardent wishes of this vast assembly, I 
mite my ftrvcnt prayer to that infinite «nd aw- 
lul being without whose favor all human power 
is but vatiity, that HE will crown yoar labor with 
HIS bleMing, nnrt our Work with immortality.

As soon as lie ha 1 ended, the President ofthe 
United Staler, to whom Gen. Mercer had pre 
sented the spade, stepped forward, and, with an 
animation of manner and countenance, which 
showed that bis whole hem was in the thine 
thus addressed the assembly of his fellow citi-

Maryland and, lastly, by the subscription au 
thorized at the recent session of Congress of 
the whole Union.

Friends and Fellow laborers: \Ve are inform 
ed by the Holy Oracles of Truth, that, at the 
creation of man, mule and female, the Lord ol 
the Universe, their maker, blessed them, and 
said unto them> he fruitful, and multiply, and re 
plenish the Karth, and subdue it. To subilue the 
Earth was, therefore, one of the duties assigned 
to man at his creation; and now, in his fallen 
condition, it remains among the most excellent 
of his occupations. To subdue the earth is pre 
eminently the purpose ot the undertaking, to 
the accomplishment of which the 1st stroke ofthe 
spade is now to be struck. That it is to be struck 
by this hand, I invite yon to witness [Here the 
stroke ot'the spade.]* and in performing this 
act, t call upon you all to join me in fervent sup- 
plicatiom to HIM from whom that primitive in 
junction came, that he would folbw with his 
blessing this joint effort of our grcilt community, 
to perform his will in the subjugation of Ihe Karlh 
for the improvement ofthe condition of man.  
That he wmild make it one of his chosen instru 
ments for the preservavion, prosperity, and per- 
petuitv of our Union. That he would have ii 
his holy keeping ail the workmen by whose la 
bors it is to be completed. That their lives an< 
their health may be precious in his sight; ant 
that they may live to see the work of their hands 
contribute to the comforts and enjoyments of 
n illions of their countrynfen.

Fi icnds and llrcthrcu: Permit me farther to 
iay, that 1 deem the duty now performed at the 
equest of the President and Directors of the 
3hesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, and o 
lie Corpontttonsdfthe District of Columbia, one 

of the most fortunate incidents of my lilt?. 
Though not among the functions of my official 
station, I e&teem it as a privilege conferred upon 
me by my fellow citizens of the District. Cal- 
'ed, in the performance of my service hereto- 
"ore as one ofthe Representatives of my rmtite 
Uommorrwealth in the Senate, ZmowHsamem" 
>er of the Executive Department of the Gov 
ernment, my abode has been among the inhabi 
.ants of the District longer thun at any otlr r 
spot upon earth. In availing myself'of this oc 
casion to return to them my thanks fur the num 
berless acts of kindness that I have experienced 
at their hands, may I be allowed to assign it as 
a motive operating upon the heart, anil super- 
added to my official obligations, for Uking a 
deep interest in then: welfare and prosperity 
Among the prospects of futurity which we may 
ndulge the rational hope of seeing realized by 

this junction of distant waters, that i.V the au 
spicious influence which it will exercise over 
the fortunes of every portion ofthe District, is 
one upon uliich my mind dwells with naqiuli- 
ietl pleasure. It is my earnest prayer that they 
may not be disappointed.

It was obseive/t that the first step towards the 
ccomplmhment ofthe glorious destinies of our 

country was the Declaration of Independence. 
That the second was the union of these states 
inder our Federative Government, ('he third 

irrevocably fixed by the act upon the com 
mencement of which we are now engaged   
>Vhat time more, uitable tor this operation could 
'lave been selected than the Anniversary of our 
 reat National Festival? What place more ap- 
jropriate from whence to proceed than that 
whicli bears the name of the Citizen Warrior 
who led our armies in that eventful contest to 
he field, and who first presided as the Chief 
Magistrate of our Union? You know, that of 
this very undertaking, he was one of the first 
projectors; and if, in the world of Spirits, the 
affections of our mortal existence still retain their 
sivay, may we not, without presumption, imag 
ine that he looks down with complacency and 
delight upon the scene before and around us.

But, while indulging a sentiment of joyous 
exultation, at the benefits to be derived from

 Wfeatn a few mimite*, prtJ-crdod down th# riv 
er, and swept up to I>.v'ulson's wharf, in tlr; 
city, where most of the passengers were lauded 
at aaout half past 2 o'clock, and the Company 
hspersed to their respective homes, with the 
kindest feelings iu themselves and to one an- M >
i\t h a* ™other.

Mr. Rothschild, the celebrated Banker, is by 
lirtii a Jew, and sprung from a humble origin. 
He is, if wo mistake not, a native of Amster 
dam, and in his earlier days, pursued the hum- 
bio vocation which is followed by the tribe of 
Abraham. Some years ago, having accumulat 
ed a small fortune, he took advantage ofthe po 
litical affairs of Europe, and removing to Man 
chester, entered into famous linen speculation?, 
and as the tides turned in his favor, he amassed 
a princely.fortune. From Manchester he pro 
ceeded to London and became nn cxtensivu 
dealer in stocks and met with almost unparal- 
lelled success. His reputed wealth soon intro- 
iluced him to the most powerful Princes of Eu- W 
rope, who in their emergencies called on him 
for loans, and after the lapse of a few years, 
many of tho states of the continent, as well a» 
Knglnnd, were regulated by his nod. At pres 
ent though proscribed for his religion, he is by 
far the most important personage of Europe, fcc, 
if he were as ambitious of fame and of diadems 
as he is of the charms of wealth, he might omr- 
tuni the governments of the old world, by en 
tering the forces of his wealth, and employing 
them in carrying on the schemes ofthe military 
chieftain. ,,

Though "a circumcised Jew," his society is 
courted from the sovereign to the plcbian, and 
they who nflecf to despise him for his creed are av 
compelled to admit his power, and to succumb 
to his greatness.

He isgenerally seen at the London Exchange 
during the busde ofthe day, and if he were not 
pointed out to the spectator as the famous bank 
er, no one would, on gazing at his person, sup 
pose it to be that of Mr. Rothschild. He is care 
less of his attire, which is not of the richest 
order, and partakes of nothing that-has the 
least semblance to extravagance or even ordi 
nary richness. A drab hat slovenly flapped 
over his eyes, gives him a ludicrous appearance 
whilst the legs of his trowsers which are ^fcn- 
crally pushed up and hang over the top of his 
boots, renders his appearance rather offensive 
than otherwise. But it is when tho contour of % 
his face is examined, that the mightiness of tho 
mind within is displayed, and seen to discover 
its energies to tho attentive spectator. Hiscyo 
which is very dark, possesses great vivacity, &. 
is sure to glance among the multitude that ad 
dresses him, and to examine and decide at the 
instant on the merits of the numerous appli 
cants, who appeal to this modern Crcesus for 
the use of his treasures. Mr. Rothschild, not 
withstanding his numerous engagements with 
the world and notwithstanding he belongs to 
that class of the world's population, with Which 
we are too apt to associate sordidness, Opd; all 
the offensive qualities of the professed rawer, . 
is as benevolent and charitable as he is>i|ch; w 
and yearly expends vast sums in meliorating^the 
condition of the poor, whether tli^y be Jews or 
Gentiles. In his manners he is mild and agree 
able, and never assumes that aristocrutical de 
meanor which is so often observable in the de 
portment of those minor lords of creation, who 
grow purscproutl and austere, and seem to think 
the world was inade for their entire use and 
disposal. His example is worthv of the.imita 
tion of Christians, and by adopting his line of 
conduct, and practising upon his rules of action, 
they might render themselves far more useful 
to themselves and society. The bounties of 
heaven wercnover bestowed upon a more mer 
itorious individual, and by the manner in which 
ho makes use of them he teaches us that it is not 
wealth alone tlmi can purchase happiness; and ** 
beyond this he has already proved, that the c- 
ternal vengeance of the Almighty does not rest 
upon tho tribe ot Israel  Cadet.

[Here follows a long account of the order of 1 of the crowd. Having treated him kindly, we 
proccession.describing the different banners &c. let him go, in hopes ho might at some future 
'- -   . .._-   L-.-I- .. .._i  - _,.. -_i period induce the natives to treat us kindly. ofthe various trades which occupies eight col 
umns of the American.] At 1.25 our commandcr-in-chief bore away for

MARINE NEWS EXTRA.
We are indebted to the politeness of the Offi 

cers of Iho ship Union, for the following ox- 
tract from her Log-book. It furnishes a com 
plete account of the voyage performed on Fri 
day last, and will be perused with pleasure and 
Interest by all classes of readers, whether 
landsmen or seamen.

Extract from Ihe fog-book of the ship UNION. 
July 3d, 1823. During this day, fine pleasant 

weather and moderate broezus; umployeil in 
making preparations for sailing: Captuin Gard 
ner at tho Custom House, clearing the ship; 
tho officers employed in getting the artillery 
orid stores ready; the sailors on board at times, 
ilurinj; the day, but principally employed in 
spen'lins their month's advance. Ends with 
1'resh breezes and rain showers.  

July 4th, 1818. This day begins with light 
northerly breezes and' pleasant weather. At 
day-light heard the report of grent guns. At 4 
h. 30 m. A. M the commander, Timothy Gard 
ner, cime on board, mustered all hands, pot 
ship out of dock at Fell's Point, and made ready 
for sailing. Crew all pretty sober. At 6, A. 
M. got under way and mnde yil, stood up Fell's 
street channel; at 5 h. 16 m. hauled up Market 
at. channel; at 5.15. hove tun oIl'Kngine House 
Point, waiting the rest of the Fell's Point con- 
Voy. At 5.35. got umler way again anil stood 
lip nhannel; at D.IO hrivft too to let the frigate 
BALTIMORE, and boat OHIO get ahnail At 
ft.41, made sail a^in in company with them.  
At G A. M. rounded York Street Point, and en 
tered Baltimore street main channel. At 6.15, 

'' hove too olTBoml street main channel, until or 
der* were received from the eommamler-in- 
chicf. At 6.35 stood up tho main channel again 
gtaering W. to W. by S. From thence until 7, 
trimmed and made sail as required. Passed 
numerous convoys, under various colours and 

  standing on different courses to full into the 
generaf convoy. Spoke Marshal Thompson and 

  received orders. At 1 23, hove too offonr tem 
porary Station in the lino off Gay stre«l corner, 
the old house marked 1741 bearing N. N. E.; 
Baltimore Exchange in sight beurinc; S. S. W. 
not far distant. At 7.45, drifting, let go the 
anchor under foot. Light untiling winds. Find 
our new patent capstan (m:i<le by Mr. (;l:iss, 
and beautifully finished by Mr. Uarkuian.) an 
e-snellenl purchase, by which we got our an 
chors up with:*rent ease. From thcnco until 8 
A.M. was pawed by various convoys, all of 
which appeared in high glee and good humour 
At 10 A. Mi got under way ami stood in for our 
place in the order of sniling, irt the line ahead 
SniTstood West, up Baltimore nftin channel.-- 
Ml along these channel since sailing, we find 
the land on both sides very high, tho banks of 
which are'of a dark red colour, but crossed 
horitontallv by strata* of white; they were full 
of reeular a'hapedjflartureft, which werocrdw- 
d«d with natives,J|U|i|plly °' the »ofl«r »c*- 
The male populatif^Bu* part of our naviga- 

.  »ion mtfle very llBWJfc41ng in great crowds 
very channel jfiToafad in, The mal«s 

61*11? «P«^ine> a w"J l formea. 
and cheerful set,.highly pleased 

^ nee U4among them; butai we w«re fearful

Pratt street channel; we up helm and squared 
after him, At 1.40, again among the red co 
loured highlands, tho dangers of loosing our 
crew now rapidly increased, for Bacohus hav 
ing got more or less power over our officers and 
crew, it required all old Ulysses' vigilance to 
keep them from deserting their duty, or look 
ing too intently on the fair natives.

At ~, stood up Calvcrt street channel, where 
a number of the convoy separated. Kept up to 
Baltimore Mam channel and stood down east to 
Centre Market broad channel, occasionally 
meeting and cheering ship to tho different 
parts of the convoy we met. On our safe re 
turn from such a perilous and unknown naviga 
tion, bore away down Pratt street channel, 
where we again met and cheered CIIARI.EI C*K- 
tiot-t. Thence kept down Gough street chan 
nel to Bond street channel. Here wo began 
to feel easy at being better acquainted with the 
navigation. At 2.45, otf Bond and Fell street 
point, hove too and fired a salute of 24 guns; 
thence got under way and stood through Fell, 
Philpot and Block street channels to our wor 
thy commander's own harbor, where we hove 
too, diit boat and after having shaken hands 
with his officers and men, and forgiven their 
unruly and forecastle-like tricks, he expressed 
his best n'ishes for their welfare, and directed 
the UNION to be put into dock until again re 
quired, and then landed her under a salute of 
v!4 guns. At 3, stood down Foil's street chan 
nel and anchored otf the dock gates, when the 
I'niuti having been got in, her sails furled, 
decks cleared and grog served out, the officers 
and crew were regularly discharged until again 
called on for the like voyage.

For the depth and kind of soundings, appear 
ance of land, astronomical and thcrmometriral 
observations anJ many other interesting partic 
ulars, we refer to a very useful work, soon to 
be published, entitled "d trip to the Rail Road." 
Ends with fresh breezes and showers of rain.

Friends and Fellow Citizens: It is nearly a 
full Century since Berkeley, Bishop of Cloyne 
turning towards this lair land which we now in- 
Habit, the eyes of a prophet, closed a. few lines 
ofppetic.iI inspiration witn this memorable pre- 
Jiction:

"Time's noblest Empire is the last." 
A prediction which, to those of us whose lot has 
been cast by Divine Providence in these regions, 
contains not only a precious promise, but a so 
lemn injunction of duty, since upon our energies,
and upon those ot our posterity, its fulfilment 
will depend. For, with reference to what prin 
ciple could it be, that Berkeley proclaimed this, 
the last( to be the noblest Empire of Time? It 
was, as he himself declares, on the transplant- 
tion of Learning and tile Aita to America. Of 
learning and the arts. The four first acts the 
Empire! ofthe old world, and ot former ages  
the Assyrian, the Persian, the Grecian, th Ro- 
nan empires Were empires of corquest; do 

minions of man over man. The Umpire which 
his great mind, piercing into the darkness of fu 
turity, foretold in America, was the Bmpire of 
Learning and the Arts the dominion of man 
over himself, and over physical nature acquired 
by the inspirations of genuiufl, and the toils ol 
industry; not watered with the tears ofthe wid 
ow and th". orphan; not cemented in the blood 
of human victims; founded not in discord, but in 
harmony of which the only spoils are the im 
perfections of nature, and the victory achieved 
is the improvement of the condition of all. 
Well may this be termed nobler than the empire 
of conquest, in which man subdues only his fel 
low mun.

To the accomplishment of this prophecy the 
first necessar> step was the acquisition of the 
right ol self-government by the people of the

tiiis labor of our friends anil-neighbors, let us 
not forget th*t the spirit of internal improve 
ment is catholic anil liberal. \Ve hope and be 
lieve that its practical advantages will be ex 
ended to evsry individual in our Union. In 
iraying lor the blessing of Heaven upon our 
ask, \ve ask it with equal zeal and n'mcerity up- 
>n every other similar woik in this confcderx- 
inn; and particularly upon that whicli, on this 

same day, and perhaps at this very hour, is 
commencing from a neighboring city. It is one 
of the happiest characteristics in the principle 
>f Internal impinvement, that the success ot one 
jreat enterprise, instuad <jl counteracting, gives 
assistance to the execution of another. May 
:hey increase and multiply, till, in the sublime 
angunge of inspiration, ev%ry valley shall be 
exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be 
made low; the crooked strait; the rough places 
plain. Thus shall the prediction ofthe Bishop 
of Cloyne be converted from prophecy into his 
tory and, in the virtues and fortunes of our pos 
terity, the last shall prove the noblest Empire 
of time.

As the President concluded, a national salute 
was fired by the detachment of United States 
Artillery posted upon the ground

Several addresses were then delivered, at 
the conclusion of which the Spade was taken 
and sods ot earth dug in succession by the Pres 
ident of the Canal Company, the Mayors of 
Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, the 
Secretaries of the Treasury, War, and Navy, the 
Postmaster General, the Commander of the 
Army. «.he Revolutionary OUicers present the 
Directors of the Canal Company, and then by a 
great number of other persons.

After a few moments repose, the Procession 
again formed, and returned to the bouts,and by 
the way ofthe Canal back to tide water, where

,,
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CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.
The Fourth of July wan celebrated by the 

Corporation* and people of the District of Co. 
lumbia, by a f. rr.ial commencement of the Ches 
apeake and Ohio Canal.

At an early hour, the members of the several 
Corporation*, and those who were invited to 
accompany them and the President and Direc 
tors ot the Canal Company on this interesting 
excursion, began to assemble at Tilley'n llotej 
in Georgetown, and cordial greetings were ex 
changed between them At half past 7 o'clock, 
the President of the United States arrived es 
corted by Capt. Turner's and Capt. Tyler's 
Troops of Cavalry, under the command of llaj. 
Stewart.

Amongst the gentlemen comprising the Com- 
pany thus assembled at the invitation of the 
Committee of Arrangement, were (besides the 
Pre fident ofthe United States) the Secretaries 
of the Treasury, \V«r, and Navy Departments, 
Mr. Uusb, General Porter, and Mr. bouthsrdt 
the Post Master Gcneril, Mr. M'Lanej Senators 
ofthe United Stated Mr. J. 8. Johnston and Mr 
Bouligny and Mr. Washington, Representative 
in Congress; Mr. Vuughsn,the Miniiterof Great 
Britain to the United States; Baron Krudener,

British North American Colonies, achieved by 
tne Declaration of Independence, and its ac 
knowledgment by the British Nation. The se 
cond was the union ol all these colonies tinder 
one General Confederated Government a task 
more arduous than that ofthe preceding separ 
ation, but at last effected by the present Consti 
tution ofthe United States.

The third step, more arduous still than either 
or both the others, was that which we fcllow- 
citirans, may now congratulate oumelves, our 
country, and the world of man, that it is taken. 
t is the adaptation ofthe powers, physical, mor 

al, and intellectual, Of this whole Union, to the 
mprovement of i'* own condition, by Wise 

and liberal institution! by the cultivation of 
he understanding and the heart by academies, 

scho< 'Is, and learned institutes by the pursuit 
and patronage of learning and the arts: of its 
physical condition, by antedated labor to im 
prove the bounces and to supply the deficien 
cies of nature; to stem the torrent in its course; 
to level the mountain with the plain; to disarm 
and fetter the raging sur;>e ofthe ocean. Un 
dertakings, of which the language 1 now hold is 
no exaggerated description, have become hap 
pily familiar, not only to the conception, but to 
the enterprise, of our countrymen. That, for 
the commencement of which we are here as 
sembled, is eminent among the number. The 
project contemplates a conquest over physica 
nature, such as has never yet been achieved by 
man. The wonders of the ancient world, the

they re-embarked on board the Steam Boats. 
A cold collation wasttien partaken of on board 

iie boats, with a relish sharpened by exercise,8t 
iy thegratification.free from the least particle of 
Hoy, which the whole excursion tithe incidents 
i, the day had afforded to all.

At the table on the deck of the Surprise, the 
 resident of the United States, being called 

upon for a toast gave the following:
"The Chesapeaka and Ohio Canal,   Perseve 

ranee! '
The President of the Canal Company, on be- 

ng called upon for a sentiment, gave the fol- 
owing:

"The Constitution ofthe United Stutes.  Th* 
iffsprinR of mutual concession, may it be pre. 

served by mutual- forbearance I"
The Secretary of the Treasury being also 

called on lor a toast, gave the following, which 
only spoke the universal freling:

Pyramids of Egypt, the Colossus of Rhodes, the
't*Am»«l& ..i t^ KK«M.tM til* Uaii«rtl»iim nF A rt/»tnl<iiflTemi 
the

nple ot Ephesus, the Mausoleum of Artcmlsia 
Wall of China, sink into insignificance before 

it- insignificance in the mass and momentum o 
hitman labor, required for the execution iniig 
niticance in the comparison ofthe purposes to be 
accomplished, by" the work when executed. I 
is, therefore, a pleasing contemplation to those 
sanguine and patriotic spirit* who have so long J 
looked with hope to the completion of this un-; culty.

"Tte Chesapeake and Ohio C»nal.  May its 
completion be as productive of public benefits, 
us its commencement has been of social pleas "ure

By this time the Steam-Boats had arrived op 
posite to Georgetown | and after lying in the

 Attending this action was an incident which 
produced a greater sensation than any other that 
occurred during the day. The apide which the 
President held struck * root, which prevented 
its' penetrating the earth. Not deterred by 
trilling obstacles from doing what he had delib 
erately resolved to perform, Mr. Adams tried it 
again,'with no better success. Thus foiled, he 
threw down the spade, hastily stripped oft'and 
laid aside his coat, and went seriously to work. 
The multitude around, and on the hills and trees 
who could not hear, because of their distance 
from the open space, but could see and under, 
stand, observing this action, rained H loud and 
unanimous cheering, which continued for some 
time alter Mr. Adanw had mastered the tlitfi-

WOULD OF FASHION. -There are diver* 
sorts of worlds, even in this our sublunary nys- 
tern worlds within worlds like the divisions 
and layers of a garlic sphere inclosing spheres 
even in the composes of social l.fe, alter the man 
ner of Captain Symmea* theory, christened by 
neighbor llule, "a utupid paradox." We have 
the religious world, the learned world, and a, 
host ot others besides and above all, or beyofid 
all, uin a limbo large and broad," it would not 
be genteel to add the residue ofthe bard's ren.fV 
tence "the paradise of fooL>" there is the 
World of Fashion. r

What an incomprehensible assortment of in- 
erests and occupations does this beau monde 

comprise! What an inconceivable variety, of 
arts and trader thrive therein and what tum 
ble agitations and concussions of intellect are 
caused by the giddy itnd ceaseless rotations of 
this grand and glittering bubble! It embraces 
and sustains every description of handiwork 
and licadwork; from the making ot gloves to 
the making of love from the forming of dickies 
to the framing of ditties. Constructors of pru 
nellas, pantaloons, and p~eUicluth.es of puflV, j. 
plumes and pasteboard yea, poets, painters &.** 
physicians printers, paragraphists, and politi 
cians with an immeasurably elongated cata 
logue of operatives, in p, or any other letter of 
'he alphabet, hang like so maiw stars of differ 
ent magnitudes within the celestial globe of 
Fashion. To enumerate them is impossible  
the task is one of those, which, in the ordinary 
parlance ot lazy womlcrmohgets, is "better im 
agined than described" and must of course be 
abandoned to the fruitful fancies of intelligent 
readers.

One subdivision ofth? System of Fashion con 
cerns most especially the article of Dress. The 
shapes and colours of certain hablimenU per- 4 
taining to male or female wardrobes, have be- 
come matters of such excessive impottance that 
the magazines and most approved periodicals 
of Europe, our prototype in every thing that is 
refined and elegant, are partially devoted to 
descriptions and illustrations thereof. Such a 
dress is prescribed for the morning or the eve 
ning; and certain sorts of attire only are proper 
for walking or riding. His highness the duke 
of Gooscgreese sports a chapeau of such a form 
or a coat of this tint, or breeches of that cut, 
made by Mr. Blocksknll of Coldbathfields, or 
Mr. Leatlierheid of Bond-street; while,her 
Grace the Duchess of Muttonshire is arrayed in 
a robe of Scotch gauze; bespangled with golit- 
en dragons and frilled to the very iiosa^wilh lace . 
four yards deep. , W

From these convenient and useful ttata, our 
fashionables take I heir cue. We have exquisites 
be it known, though suspected of imitation, u 
species of second-hand nobility, who caw really 
cut a figure in some sort of style as soon as they 
get the necessary information from abroad.  
And then and then only step into Washing 
ton street! You shall behold the lank waist, 
and the padded collar, and the cut-throat dick 
ey, and the diagonally-chained quizting-glasj,
to perfection you Hindi see the moving figures 
cjlleJ ladies, with their seven-acre hats Happing 
in every direction, beneath which their pretty 
faces appear like a filbert in a trying pan their / 
tout ensemble presenting the similitude ofi 
delicate mushroom, newly risen in the sunshii: 
glistening with the dew of morning and proui 
Iy towering above the daises and buttercuM 
that undertake to flaunt around it t Such is /e
World of Fashion. Eot. Vulletit
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EASTON......MB,
SATURDAY EVENING JULY 12, 18»8.

MEETING IN THE ELECTION DISTRICTS. 
It may be well enough to remind the friends 

of the Administration, by a special paragraph, 
that this day week, Saturday the 19th July, 
meetings are invited of the friends of the Ad- 
ministration in their respective election districts 
at the plates of holding the Elections, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of 
appointing five citizens from each district, to 
meet at Kaston t'ue Tuesday following, to con 
sult together and report four respectable and 
compttent men, ft lends of Hie present Adminis 
tration, who, from their knowledge of the senti 
ments of the people, will be likely to be most 
acceptable as candidates for delegates to the 
General Assembly of Maryland.

This meeting is an important one, and it would 
be well if the friend* of the Administration 
would generally attend. Success will attend 
them if they will all attend to this thing them 
selves; but if each trusts to another, as is too 
often the case in this as in other matters, this like 
those other matters will be liable and likely to 
fail As men then attend to your own public 
concerns, said see that things are done as you 
wish them.

around the chnsm were covered with a promis 
cuous multitude of both sexes, whoae curiosity 
had brought them together to nee this singular 
feat of temerity. The universal anxiety of the 
multitude was manifest in their countenances, 
and still more perfectly in the silence that pre 
vailed. When the man made, his appearance 
  dark cloud had come over the spot, adding to 
the sublimity of the cataract that of an approach 
ing Btortn. As he walked deliberately toward 
to his position, you might have heard the beat- 

g of their hearts had it not been for the min- 
led thunders from the chnsm beneath and the 
ouds above. When he had divested himself 
his cost, vest and shoes, and laid them care- 

ully by, as if debating the question whether 
e should want them again, he commenced a

forward)
wn, anf
that We

curionjty

course could hear. He then stepped forwa 
the edge of the rock and looked down

he spectators on that side supposing that 
as going oll'came forward as their 
r their fears moved them, and seemed to th 
p polite as if all were about to make the f;
cap; indeed there was great danger of a wh 
ne of those in front being crowded off. A 
* had Iooked.-d«)WB j\. moment, he step 
ack a few feet, ran forward, and leaped 

abyss. He went down with his feet fi
most, though drawn up somewhat.  For 
eagon, or some other past comprehension, 
id but just go under the water, for he was im

mediately seen swimming oft' ai quietly as it he
' lad done nothing, and nothing had befallen him. 
['he manaic, (for what else can lie be called.')

was greeted with a shoot from the spectators
when they saw that he was still safe; and when

TARIFF, JACKSON AND MOLASSES. 
The Southern members of Congress, as well 

as the people, are almost all Jacksoniarts and 
anti-tariff to spite the Yankees, the southern 
members of Congress voted to put five cent 

;* mote duty upon molasses than was paid before 
*inaking the whole duty ten cents a gallon. TWi 

it done by anti-tariff men too, and if the Jack 
sonian anti-taritf men of the South had not votei 
for this high duty on molasses, it would not havi 
passed; for even the tariff m«n wouU not hav 
voted for that, as more than three fourths of th 
molasses imported is eaten by the people no 
one fourth of it is converted into rum Tim 
the Spirit of Jsrksonism has taxed us out of th 
me of molasses, whilst they are pretending tha 
they are opposed to tariffs and friendly to fre 
trade.
, This is the way the Jackson work is to go on 
 *Jrefidy they have taxed away our cheap 
sweetening; yet they pretend they are snti-tarifl;,

U R. HANK. We observe that' this in- 
ifa dtitution has declared a dividend of three and a 
;*; half pa cent, on Ihe capital stock, tor the six 

months ending bn the 1st instant.

Don't tell anyone about all this, and trust me 
I shall be to death a true Militia shooting

JACKSON MAN.

ANSWER. 
To the True Militia, Shooting Jacks/in .Van.

Dear Sir -I will be true'to the letter of your 
instruction in your letter above; I will not "tetl 
tiny one about all *fci»." I will take goo care 
of your communication" and transfer it from my 
Lettor-Box to my paper for preservation.

My hope is, that you may have some friends 
who have longer tonguas than yourself, who 
cannot keep a secret, and that your plans may 
reach the Levy Court in time to put them on 
their guard, and to save them from the ridicule 
lhat is preparing for them. Edit. Easlon Gas.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
OBITUARY.

Died near this village 'on the 30th ult: THO 
MAS GARNET, a coloured man, at the advanced 
ape of 14. At the commencement of the Revo 
lution Tom enlisted as a soldier under Col. 
Peter Adams, and soon after was marched to 
the North, and was in the memorable battle of

Phoenix Lottery &, Exchange Office
South H Mt Cornr o) Bait, Sf Cay Sti. .Baltimore. 
' MIE Subscriber grateful for past favors, rc«- 
l pectfully calls the attention of the citizens 

of Easton and Talbot county to the following 
brilliant scheme of Mdrylaiid State Lottery, No. 
4, to be drawn in this City in about three weeks; 
all orders >vill be faithfully executed and the 
cash advanced for prizes as soon as drawn.

State
No. 4.

TO BE DBAWN IH THE CITT OF BALTIMORE.
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MARYLAND, set.
CAROLINE COUNTY, To 'Wit:

ON application tome the subscriber one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 

county, by petition in writing of John Waddejl 
of the county aforesaid, piajing the bciidit i.f 
the act of Assembly fnr tlie relief of sundry in 
solvent dp.t.tors, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plements thereto on the terms mentioned in 
the, said act a schedule of his property and a 
list ofhis creditor' «.also of the debts due and 
owing to him on oatii being annexed to his pe 
tition, and 1 having appointed a trustee for the 
benefit of the creditors of the said John W addell 
who has bonded agreeably to law for to com 
plete the trust reposed in him, and the said 
trustee, has certified to me that he has received 

i uuu "" of llie F°Pcrty mentioned in the said sche- 
I'OOD ' an<i bein K in con»ncment for debt only, 
l'oOO ' ° uPP()intf(l Tuesday after the second 
'soo Molllla y °r October -next, for tho said John

To be drawn on Hie ODD AND EVEN SVS- 
where the bolder of two Tickets Is sure

Germantown. In this action the Maryland
troops bore a conspicuous part, but the Amcri-
can< were compelled to yield to Superior force.
Soon after this, Washington retired to Volley
Forge, and took up his winter quarters. Tho}
sufferings of the army during tlmtsevcre winter °' one P rize antl ma y lJraw three.
are well known to every American. *' ith the j WHOLE TICKETS, $, I 00 ] QHARTI
spirit of true patriotism, Tow bore his share of'
privation and suffering When the Maryland
and Delaware lines were ordered to the south,
Tom marched with his brave regiment, and

600 
600 

1,000 
SOO 
400 

18,000

ic readied the shore he marched round to his shared in that quarter with his companions in 
;lothes with a look of composure and satisfac ..... ... ...
ion, and they to their homes, some admiring bis 

courage, but more pitying his temerity.

.Veto Vorfc, 4th July, '2 o'clock P. M. 
"A very destructive fire occurred in Oelancy 

street early this morning. All the buildings on 
DeUncy, between Essex and Norfolk streets, 
with the exception of that on the corner of 
Vorlblk, were destroyed; and ten or twelve 
nouses on Norfolk and Ensex streets. The 
whole number of front building^ burned is twen 
ty. Most of them were of brick, though not 
of the most expentive. etas-. An unusual dis 
tress is produced, as most of the houses contain 
cd more than one family, and several ol them sk 
many us six. Thespicc in the rear was filled 
with carpenters' shops and several mechanics 
have lost nil their property. A brick wall fell 
on »nd wounded several of the firemen badly, 
but we believe, none of them dangt ro'isly Th' 
lire, it is to be prt sumed, was communicated 
from the India crackers or othersrhall firework; 
with which our streets were filled last evening. 1 '

UARTKBS, 
ElGHTIO,

PIRACY AND MUHDKIt. A letter from 
Fernandina, Cuba, communicates to the owner 
at Philadelphia, the melancholy information ot 
the capture of the" schooner Charlet of the lat 
ter port, and of the horrid butchery of all-her 
crew, by the pirates of Cuba. The commander 
of the fortnlXagua, writes td the consignee as 
follows: 

Fomror XAoci, 8th June, 1928. 
"Esteemed friends, to d»y has arrived here 

the Flechera (guarda co«t») which is going to 
pursue the pirates who have nswsinated Cipt. 
Coquin and all his crew, which event took place 
on the 3d inst. about 7 leagues south of this fort. 
The Flechera found the schooner Charles, on 
the 4th init. in the evening. The decks 
were full of blood, and the vessel water-logged. 
From all appearance there is not the least doubt 
of the identity of the vessel; for they say the 
hull is bUck, and the interior is fresh painted 
green. They found a boy's red jacket, which is 
undoubtedly the one worn by the little lame 
boy, (a nephew of the captain, who was 'ame.l 
In fine, the bearer will give you a more explicit 
description, which does not teuve the least spark 
of doubt, all of which I communicate to you that 
you may take the measure* ycu may think pro- 
per."

"The pirates who have thus butchered the 
unfortunate Coquin and all his crew, are not 
likely to remainlong near this place. They are 
pursued from all quarters. It is reported here 
that two English men of wur have sailed from 
Hnvana in pursuit of another piratical vessel 
which destroyed near Cape Antonio a French 
ship and English brig."________

The brig Norna, at Boston, sailed from Rio 
de Janeiro on the 14th May, and brings letters 
from Buenos Ayrcs to the 20th April. The fol- 
lowing is an extract from one to a merchant in 
Boston: 

' BUENOS ATHES, April 10, 1323. 
"This instant, we have received accounts 

from the Salado, storing that tho Brazilian cor 
vette Casioccoa had fallen in with the schr. 
Amity, Capt. Collins, from Boston, off that port, 
and burnt htr with her cargo. Such a daring out 
rage on a neutral vessel, never was committed 
hy any government; and they must pay most 
dearly for it. Capt. Collins and crew were ta 
ken on board the" corvette, and, we suppose, 
  arried to Monte Video. We shall see what

, Tom. Biddle will say about this.
J The above schooner (the Boston Palladium 
says) sailed from Boston on the 20th Dec. last. 
The captain had orders to proceed to tho River 
Ralado, or Buenos Ayres, if not blockaded, but 
by no means to violate the blockade, after his 
papers were endorsed and it is presumed that 
this vessel has been taken and destroyed, (con 
trary to tho understanding between our govcrn-

OTTF.R TAMED. This solitary and amphibi 
ous animal has been completely tamed and do 
mesticated by Geo. Humble, a shoemaker of 
Rothbury. II. is in the habit of hunting Ot 
ters on tho banks of the Coquet. On the 13th 
April, 1821, he was hunting near Brinkburn 
Priory, a few miles from Rothbury, when the 
terriers brought a young otter out of a hole, 
dead. The otter hound having pointed near 
the water side, Humble broke a hole and put 
in his arm, and brought out a young otter alive, 
seemingly about three weeks old. The old ones

arms the hardships, misfortunes and glories of 
the war. At the battle of Guilford Court 
House he bore a conspicuous part'as a soldier, 
and has often persisted that when the Maryland 
troops car.ie to the charge he bayoneted seven 
of the cncm '. At Camden, Hobkirk's hill, and 
Ninety-six he bore his part, and was always 
with his brave regiment under Howard among 
the first to the charge. At Ninety-six his cap 
tain (the late Major General Benson) received 
a dangerous wound, but regardless of nothing 
but opposing the enemy he. forgot his comman 
der until ordered to take him to \h«""Surgeon. 
Though Benson was considejwrbly above the 
common size he carried him on his" shoulders 
some considerable distance to the place at 
which the surgeon was stationed; hut like a 
true soldier held on to his musket that had so 
often protected him in the hour of danger. At 
length overcome by excessive fatigue and heat, 
ns he laid the almost lifeless body of Benson at 
the feet of the Surgeon, he fainted. ^ After he 
came to himself he determined to join his regi 
ment again, but to his great mortification was 
peremptorily ordered by the commanding offi 
cer to remain, and protect his captain, which 
he did with great care and tenderness. For 
this kindness and attention Benson never forgot 
him and whenever he came to this county in 
variably paid his first visit to Tom, and while 
reviewing the militia would always have him 
mounted on a horse and at his side.

As the infirmaticsof age advanced he began 
to feel the necessity of pecuniary aid, and at 
the instance, of Gen W Potter of this county, 
who was then a member of our State Legislature

HALVES, 2 00
For Tickets and shares iti great variety, ap 

ply at the PI-UEMX OFFICE, south west corner 
of (jay and Baltimore streets.

THOS. PHEN1X. 
, July 1J. td __

N OTICE is hereby give n, that by virtue ot 
a Decree of the Judges of T*ib»i count) 

Court, (msned the second day Of June last, 
will be exposed locale, and sold no TUESDAY 
ihe I2ih 'J»y nf August next, between thr 
Hours i if eleven o'clock in ttie morning, »nrt 
five o'clock in the afternoon of that day, at 
the Court House door in the town of Kaslon, 
ill the Real Kstaie ot Tench Tilghman, dec'd. 
"r such part thereof as ma* he necessary u- 
satisfy & pay llie detits due by the said Tench 
I iltfbman, (dec'd.) as follow*, viz: 1 part ol

raci of land called Partnership, combining 
480 acres, about 300 of w Inch arc cleared and 
' ow clivid- d in'o two fields, one at present in 
Corn, which may be put in small grain by the 
purchaser.

The arable land lies in a compart oblong 
horly and may be divided into four fields With

\\ addell to be at the Court House in Dentoii, 
before the Judges thereof, to answer such alle 
gations as inov be made against him by his 
creditors. 1 do therefore adjudge and'order 
that the said John \\ addell lid discharged from 
bis imprisonment, and lliat he eive notice to 
liis creditors by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in a newspaper published at Eastoii, 
four successive weeks, at least three months 
before the said day, and a copy thereof to bfc 
set up at the Court House door, and niio at ono 
of the Taverns in Denton, to appear before the 
said Court at the time at the place aforesaid, to 
shew if any they have why the said petitioner 
should not have a final discharge, from all ofhis 
debts. Given under my hund this eighth day 
of April eighteen hundred and twenty cipht. 

PETElt AVILL1S. 
True copy,

Test
July 5. 4w

Jo. HiciJAr.Eso.v, Clerk.

COATS I.OIJGV,, Vo. 76 ) 
Eastofi, July£d, 1820 S

A MDNUMF.NT to the Mcnu.n ot l)i JOHN 
COATS, First Grand Mauler of MASONS in 

the State of Maryland is about to he erected in 
this place bv Coats Lodge, No 76, and other* 
of the fraternity The consent of his only sin- 
viving ChiUl has been obt inrd and the ceremc- 
ny of removing the remains' of the dec'd. and 
the tledicntirn nf the Monument will take place 
on WEDNESDAY the 23d inst A funeral 
Procession of th-j Fwternity will be made by 
Co ts 1-rxlpe on that occasion at which all wor 
thy Irt'C and accepted MASONS are invited to

were in a hole about 300 yards distant, one of 
which was killed. Humble brought the young 
one home, fed it with milk, until it could cat 
other food, and called it "Ben," which name it 
knew and answered to in a month's time,and in 
two months it would follow like a dop, and ac 
company him a fishing, and many persons have 
jccti him dive for, &. bring fish out of the water. 

Humble has often run and hid himself, while 
the .otter was overhead in llie "water, to try if 
it would run away ond lc»v« him, bul auch vra» 
the animal's attachment to his master, that as 
soon as it missed him, it whistled and made a 
plaintive sort of whining cry, and if Humble 
whistles or calls'"Ben," the animal follows the 
sound, and as soon he discovers his master, lie 
fawns upon him like a dog, and shews every 
sym. torn of fond attachment. He creeps about 
any person like a cat, and is so harmless that 
he has been frequently found by the neighbours 
in bed with their children, lying in their bos 
oms sound asleep When Humble takes down 
his fishing apparatus, tho animal shews every 
symptom of being highly pleased; but if he is 
shut up, and not allowed to accompany his mas 
ter, he seems »ery discontented, and makes a 
noise for some time after, 'tis sense of smel 
ling seems very acute, as if a fish is under a 
stone in the water he can smell it out. Ho will 
follow any stranger to the water to fish, and 
will even go himself and return home again.  
He has n'o particular smell about him, &. Hum- 
ble's otter hound which first discovered poor 

Ben," is now his constant companion and 
playfellow, and they will roll about and play 
together for hours. He frequently goes to the 
butcher's shops: his food-now is chiefly on 
butcher's offals. If he is wilhjn hearing, he 
will answer to his'-name; hut knows I tumble's 
voice best, and is fonder nf him than any other 
person. This animal is four feet in length.  
Humble has been offered from 1.2 to 1.4 for him 
but refused it. English poptr.

IRISH-S AG \CITY. An Irishman, who some 
time ago WHS committed to Knutsford house of 
correction for a misdemeanour, and sentenced 
to work on the treadmill for the space of a month. 
oOserved, at the'expiration of his task, "What a 
grate dale of iitigue and botheration it would 
jiave save<< us poor craters if th'y hud but in 
vented it to goby slame like all other wst'r- 
mills '°pi d  1 burn me, if 1 have not been 
after goinir up stairs for this four weeks, but 
n<"ver could reach the chamber door at all, at 
all, at all."

> :^-;^

mcnt and that of Brazil,) without being notified I 
or warned off. We hope to soo our Govern- ' 
ment take immediate notice of this affair and 
seek, at once, for that redress, which will be 
but too Ion; in obtainment, however early it 
may bo put in a favorable train. .4/nriem.

"Some things con be done as well as others." 
Under this head, the New-York Jourr.il of 

riomttietce of Monday ha* a paragraph; detailing 
the performance of a most remarkable feat of 
daring »t the Passaic Falls ofNew Jersey. The 
Journal states that on Friday lust at half past 
tour P. M. agreeably to appointment, a hair- 
brained fellow in Patti-rson, le»p:d from the 
Vsssaic Foils, just to gratify an idle whim ofhis
  iwn. Thisis'llie thirtl lime lie ha* done it the 

. first time lie did it privntely hy way of experi 
ment he then gave out tlwt he would do it 
publicly rbr the gratification of any who pleased 
to attend. The authorities in Patter-son were 
justly alarmed and put him under keeping, till 
they supposed he had abandoned the purpose but 
lie watched the opportunity after he was freed 
from restraint, nnd wh'n a number of persons 
were present, in n favourable position, he car 
ried U into execution. Since that time the an 
thorities have allowed him to consult for his own 
«afely, and ho leaps from a precipice ojn 100 
feet 'wh«ne"cr it t*.ke* his timby. It d§es not 
oppcar that he receive* or expects any C'lmpen-
 wtioii for nerfornvniy this 'larinr fe»t. He wy» 
he, "iiiert!i| leant) (" Amr thai srntu thing* can be 
ilvnuu vtil as othtrs?' The'position from which 
he leaped orf Friday is « few rods below the 
bridge on the side to^TM-ds the village aivl if the 
falls are 70 feet, (as commonly estimated,) about 
8 S or 90 a6ove the water. The giddy jjreSpiccs

[COMMUNICATED.] 
MR. GRAHAM,

I have always told you we outmanagcd you, 
and so you will find it. The Executive of this 

j state have, I musj confess, pursued a liberal
course in their appointments to office, and few 
Executives have in general done better. Al 
though opposed to the Executive in the present 
state of parties, I must rejoice, that they have 
acted so well, for that very good cour«o of con 
duct wo mean to take advantage of and turn it 
against thorn and against the friends o'f tha Ad 
ministration. As parties begin to wax warmer 
and warmer, and wo are in the Opposition, we 
cnn silently, unobserved by-the world, pursue 
all our objects by the strictest and most exclu 
sive party means, turning to our account and 
against you all tho liberality of your Adams 
Executive in Maryland, and prepared to set up 
the hue and cry of persecution against you and 
your friends, if you attempt to do tho same 
thing.

Dont you see how wo are carrying this thing 
on now? We mean to have our Jack.son Col 
lector appointed by a Levy Court, that has 
nix of its membnrs out of sev«n for the Admin 
istration and then wo shall laugh at you and 
at the Levy Court and while wo shall say to 
vou all, Oh! you are a LKKRAL set of fellows, we 
know full well that we shall nut you down at 
least fifty votes from the Adams ticket by tho 
effect which the success of this plan will have. 

Now you must not think hard of this for 
every man knows that Mr. Adams has a large 
majority of votes in this county, and unless we 
can work you in this way and in some others 
that you shall see, Gen'1. Jackson will stand no 
chance.

I wish I had bet you that hat you wanted to 
bet the other day, but I was not so sure of our 
schemes being so well laycd as 1 find them 
However, I will get a hat bet with somebody 
vise and that will do a* well.

he was i;r<»nted a pension without a dissenting 
voice, nnd shortly afterwards he received one 
from the United States, which enabled him to 
live in comfort the remainder of his life. fl« 
was better than six feet hich and well made in 
iroportion, and in early lifo was n man of grcsl 
physical powers. Few men of his colour ever 
conducted themselves with more propriety, ant 
whenever met by those, who knew him,he 
sure to receive » corrtial greeting. 

Denton. July 12th 181P.
    in Tuck»ho«> NtiuV,-Carolina Connly nn 

Tuesday tho first Inst. after a very short illness 
PHILIP RICHARDSON eldest son of Joseph 
P. W. Richardson, Esi] in the eighthyearof his 
age

l>!e(J, at Madnlins, 12 ii'les from Ver.a Cruz, 
.June 5'h-, Midshipman THOMAS PoRTF.R, son 
ol Com I). Poter, of inilignant fever, a short

KASTOK, 8th July 1828.
At a Meeting of the Kxrcutive Committee of 

the Uihle Soci-ty of Talbot county it was,
Riioivrn, That the following named Gentle 

men l»e and arc hereby uppointed Apents for 
the several Election Districts under the ninth 
article of the Constitution: viz:

FOR EAITON DISTRICT. 
SAMUEL T KEVNAR1).

good Springs of water in three ot them, af 
fording an eligible site for improvi-m^nts >n 
the Centre, from whence the whole may br 
overlooked, surrounded on three sides by first 
quality timber of almost every description pro- 
iiuced in our forests.

ALSO a lot of ground near the town of F.as- 
ton, on the Hay-Side io*d opposite to Mr Win. 
Clsrke's lot, containing about three actcs ol 
land

ALSO another lot of ground, situated in Ox- 
brd-Neck being » part ot a well known tract 
called Atiderton. omiiuning 100$ acres, 80 <il 
which ii arable mid under a good fence, about 
one hutf now in Corn, between the lands of 
Mrs. Bowdl.- y Mrs Jonathan Spencer with 

land »dj'icent.sufficient fur the use of the 
cleared land

\l»o anmher lot of I.und called Jack's Point 
containing 51 nc.rcs within the inclosureof Mrs 
Ann> Maria Tili<limai) and ft'lju'ming ll<e Towr 
ot Oxf.int; p»rt nt this l»ml is in cultivation 
part thickly covered wi'.h a young and thrivin] 
growth of pine timber.

Thr whole will be sold" on a credit of twelv 
months, the purchaser or purchasers givin 
bond with good and appiovrd security to tlie 
inisteetbr the payment of the purchase money 
within twrlve months from the day of Sale, with 
interest ihreon from the day of Sate. On the 
S.»le< being rautied by the Court and the pur 
chase money paid and satisfied, the lands wil 
be conveyed by the Trustee to llie purcbaier 
or purchasers thereof.

Other particulars will be msde known and 
attendance given hy the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the Undo which will be pointed out by 

WM. II. TILGHMAN Trustee. 
July 12 
N. H. The creditors of Tench Tilghman

attend
By order of the t.otlce,

' WM. n Ml.'LLIKIN. ~) 
II. I.. F.DMONDSON, $. Comntttef 
JAMKS liENNV. S 

Jury 5. (S)

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND,
«R.l\t7/ BAVK JIT E.iST(W.

25tliJunc, 1838.

NOTICK is hereby given to the Stockholders- 
in this Institution, that an election will be 

h'-Ul at the It.inkin.i llcusc in V'.aston on the 
first Monday (4th) of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. 
br the purpose of choosing from among th<s 
stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Hank 
or the ensuing year agreeably to the charter. 

Hy order,
JOHN COLD9DOROUGH, Csth'r. 

July 5 4w

Wm, Jenkins, 
Rev Joseph Scull, 
N Hammond Jr. 
.Tas. Murry Lloyd, 
Dr. Ew'd. Spedden, 
Samuel Roberts, 
R H Ooldsborouch, 
Wm. T. Clark,

Wm Huchlett, 
Wm. llenny, Jr. 
Wm. Duling, 
Rnnalls Martin jr. 
John Arringdafe, 
John Kdmondson, 
J. C. Hnyward, Si 
John Iktartiu.

For ST. MICIIAM.'! District. 
A. UHADFOKI) HARKISOM.

John Hall. 
Wm. Caulk, 
Rob't. Lambdin, 
J'mrs M. Scth,' 
James Hopkins, 
James McDaniel,

FOR 
WILLIAM H.

James Ridgaway, 
Mw'd. McDaniel, 
Joseph Turner, 
J. C. Cioltlgborough, 
F.lias llopkins, 
Philip Mackey, 
Wm. Pratt,

Thomas Hanna, 
Walter Sparks, 
Jose,ih (;rxhnm, 
Joseph Rnbson, 
J. W. Battle & 
Anth'ny Uaniiing

. DISTRICT.
riLGHMAN.

Pr. S. T. Rnmum 
Charles Jump, 
Jesaee Scott, 
Wm, |{. Tiippc, 
R. Feddeman, 
W, Slaughter, & 
'"-": Arringdale.

Thomas Havwnril, 
Itev.Thosi'H.yne, 
Jacob UrnmiveH, 
Henjamin Howdle 
Thomas Martin, 
Janvft Chuplnin, 
Win. Council), 
Samuel Stevens, 
George Stevene,

FOR TRAITE DIITRICT. 
DAN1KL MARTIN.

Josiah Chaplain, 
Thomas Howdle, 
James Parrott, 
James Heyner, 
IVm. HirckheKd 
H. P. Kmmons, 
Thomas Jenkins

Atkiuion, Ik 
Rh'd. Sherwood.

The duties of the Agents, prescribed by the 
Constitution, are "to vi»it every family in their 
"respective neighborhoods, and' ascertain in 
'feach how many copies of'the Scriptures may be 
"WBiited; to solicit donations; collect the sub 
scriptions of the members, and pay them ovrr 

 'to the Treasurer; anil fViil'futly to ascertain Si 
"report oil cases of destitution within their 
"bounds *'

Resolved, Thatlhe above name<1 Agents be 
and are hereby requested to report the results 
of their Inboui-s, before the second Thursday in 
August next, to the Manairer in their respective 
District; vi«: to Samuel T. Kennard in Kaston 
District; to A. Bradford llurrison inSf. Michael's 
l)i trict to Wm. H. Tilghman iff Chappel Dis 
trict,- nnd to Daniel Martin in Trappe District.

Vemlved, That the foregoing Resolutions be 
published in the next Newspapers.

ROB'T H. GOLDS110ROUGH, Pren't. 
NSt HAMMOND Jr. Sec'ry. pro. tern.

Euton, July 12 1828. 3w

FOR SALE,
For life, to-the highest bidder, at the Court 

House door in Easton on Wednesday «3d Inst. 
between the hours of 12 nnd one o'clock, a like 
ly negro woman about 16 years of age with, her 
infant child. SAjil'L. W. THOMAS.

July 12 3t

Caroline.

(deceased; are hereby notified to exhibt their 
claims and vouchers properly authenticated 
to the Clerk of Talbot County Court, within 
six months from il)e day of Sale. (S)

Small Farms Sf Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Easton Point road 
' the most healthy spot in Kaaton.

ALSO
The Small Tenement orf the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Em'on. July 12. tf ________ __

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
T\\fc YimniftAn Inn Tftvarn,

LATELV occupied by R. D. Ray, 
for the remainder of the present anil 
ensuing year   Immediate possession 

'will he given. 
Apply to

JAMBS WILLSON, nge'it
for M.ry J. WilUwn. 

Kurtnn, 12'h July, 188. ^f _____ _ __

CONSTABLE SALE.
B V Virtue of a writ ol Venditioni Kxponasto 

me directed ag.sinet Jcnkins Abbott at tbe 
 uit of John Leeds Kerr, will be sold for Cash 
at the Court Huuse door in Easton, on Tuesday 
tie 5th day of August bctwre.u the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and fi o'clock P M. the fallowing 
property to wit: all the interest, ripht, title, 
claim and demand, of in and to a certain Negro 
( irl named Diamta, held by the laid Jenkins 
Abbott, taken to pay anil satisfy the above writ 
ol Venditioni Kxponas, debt, interest and costs 
doe and to become due   Attendance l-y

JAMES GASK1NS Constable. 
Kaston, July 12 3t

THE TRUSTEES Ot the Maryland Agrlcul 
turnl Society will hold their next  neeting 

a* KTHMVI lt\e seat of ROHERT U *. NMNU Esq. 
on Thttrtdoy next the 17th inst. at which, all the 
nvjmuers are particularly invited to ultend at 
the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. 

Hy order,
11. SPENCER, Secretary. 

July 12. _____ . ________________

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAT, J3d, 1828.

A GENERAL meeting of the Stockholders in 
this Institution will bo held at their bank 

ing house in the city of Baltimore, on Monday, 
the 1th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M- 
to 2 o'clock.?. M. for the purpose of electing 
sixteen Directors for the ensuing year.

By order, J. PINKNEY, Cashier. 
By the' act of tlie incorporation, not more 

than eleven of the present board are eligible 
for the ensuing year. *      .. '  '  ,  

May 31 Ot '; '. "    -" -v '  ',

182&.

NOTICE 13 1IERT.BT GIVEN  -Tim an 
Election will be held among the Stock 

holders in this liutitution on MONDAY the 4th 
day of August next, at the Court-House in Den 
ton, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. for seven Directors to manage tbe a/Tain in 
closing said Institution. 

By Order of the Hoard of Directors,
JOHN 1JOON, Agent. 

July 5 .4w

WOOL
THfc Subscriber has erected t Wool Cirri-. 

ing Machine at the stand formerly occu 
pied by William Drown and Samuel S. Smith, 
» a Plaister Mill, on Lo», between Front and 
High streets, O. 'I', and adjoining the Market
Yard occupied by Oorsuch, where
nil persons can have their Wool carded in the 
best manner, and at the shortest notice, tbe 
Cards being of the best quality.

ForMhe convenience of persons residing on, 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and in Virgin. 
w, I have made arrangement! with U. BAL- 
DKR9TON. $6. 61, Smith'* Wharf, in receive 
all Wool coming by water; and it will be taken 
from, and returned to the aforesaid Starve, 
of any charge other than for the Cardiii 
which will be eight cents per pound.

JACOB ELY.
Baltimore, June 7 4w

JVE \V SPRING GOODS. 
W1LLMM CLARK

HAS JU8T received from Philadelphia and 
Haltimore, and is now opening a
DEAUT1FUL ASSORTMENT OK

Stftrple an A Yane^y GtVQ&s
Of all deacriptions,whieh will be offered unit   
r8,'.'.8,1.1?'.,1"^ '.ir,9ASH or- in «ch«nKe forFEA»

eofiw
& WOOL. 

Kaston, Slay IT.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.

19th (lay ot June, A. D. 18m 
On application ol Richard H. Watts, «ecu- 

tor of Nicholas Watts, late of Talbot eeunty, 
deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims aguinst the said decesned's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published onre 
n each week for the space of three successive^ 

weeks, .n both of the newspaper* printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the teal of my ofBcoiif- 
fix-'d, jbis 19tb <lav of June, in ll>e 
year *f our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
JAR:P"If'E,Reg'r. 

of Wild for I'albut count/.

TW Court!**" WIT" TBS ABOV» OM»»,
NOTICK IS HKUEBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hathtf 
obtained from the Orphans' Cnurt of Midcoun. 
ty in M T) land, letters ol administration on 
the personal estate of Nicliol.u Wattn l»te of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persoes having 
claims against tht witl deceiwed* eHale ar« 
hereby reqm St%<f to exhibit the same with I lift 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 20th day ot l)tc«»r.er next, they 
may otherwise by JMr. be excluded frortl all 
benefit of the sfflBapHe. Oiwn tinder my 
hand this 19t»v»KP''June' A< Ul «tBh*««> 
hundred and twft»i£tiKht. £> f 

UICHAUD II. WATTS, Fi'tor. w 
Of jJichoJas 'Watt*, late ot T»lbot county

Jube

ii^



- jtfto'WHB*"" |l" *1' il'**'l*^to|>t *

For the Easton Gazette.

Mr.
I send you inclosed the first attempt of* very 

young poet  it appears to be an imitation of 
Burns' Ode to nesponcleney, &«eerosto me to 
possess some merit  the author sent it to me 
the other day, and is not awtre ot my sending it 
to you  If you should think it fit to meet the 
public eye, it may encourage youthful genius. 

Oh hapless world! thy latent harms, 
Thy vain delusions, wild alarms,

Prepar'd for poVir mankind, 
With all their strength to wound the heart, 
And all the wont they can impart,

Rich one, methinks, I find! 
Most hard, I labor for that thing,

That lures my eager breast, 
 Hint rends me with the keenest sting, 

The moment 'tis possess'd: 

StiH gaining, obtaining 
Tie vilest drugs of earth-,  
Dif using, or loosing 
Ei-.ch thinp ul any worth!

II U.us, in youth, «;c.>untervl ills, 
Wilh care perplexed, and «orrow fills

My breast, my throbbing heart;   
Declining Age'. Ob! what shall be 
The still more wretched panjsof thee>

Inflicting keener smart !   
Witti all tb« illstbat now 1 bear,

To think of worse to corns-. 
Compells me, nearly, to despair 

And makes me court the tomb! 

For why man, (reply man,) 
Can mortal wish to stay, 
Wfien care mutt, despair must, 
Attend him ev'ry day?

J. M.

A
Addison 

?1ora Adams 
James Adams 
Sabriel T. AUen 
:<ev. Wm. P. Alrick

B
'ohn L. Bonwell 

Susan M. Bartlett 
lames H. llenson 
William Brion 
'erry Benson 

Uev. Thomas Bayne 2 
Samuel D. Hlackiston

C
lohn Craw 
Cdvrard Crisp 
Saster Carpenter 
Ellen M. B. Caroll 
Susan Councell 
Mr. Covington 
Wm. T. Clark 
James Chambers

D
>pry Denny 3 
"Jlisha Dawson 
lames Denny

E
lohn Edmondson 
John Elbert 
Daniel O. Elliott

F
William Farlow 
Daniel Fidaman 
John Freburger 
William Fergusort 
Charlotte Falkner

G

M.

to
N it MOB.--The Managers ol '.lie Jfnuritan 

CuJoniiotion Socitli) give notice ttial they 
arv ready to rrccive application;, tor the convey 
ance of tree people ol color to the colony ol 
of Liberia.

In all cases, the age, sex, and professions o 
the applicants must be mentioned.

Applicants irom the State of Maryland mus 
be prepared to otter the affidavit of some free 
white person, to their hating actually residet 
within the State of Marvland lor -twelve months 
previous to the period of emigration.

Applications may be m»de in B<ltimore, to 
Hon. Ju<!gc Brice, Charles Howard Esq. of John 
E. John H. U. Latrobe Ecq. or Cbas. C. Harper 
Esq. Af««iiti of tUe Society.

Cf}- r'he papers in Maryland, Virginia, and 
North Carolina, friendly to this Society, we re- 
sportfully reqjested to publish this notice

June 28 4w

BRANDYWINE

TIHK ,3ut>4ci-'")cr liavinjf recently ^tmot-ecl t

Remaining in the Post-Offico at Easton, (Md.) 
July 1,1828.

K
Mary Ann Kemp 
Win. Keebler. 
Hinson Kerby 
Col. Joseph Kemp

Edward Lucas
M

Foster Mayftard 
William Mulleii 
Kichard Martin 
Rachel Martin 2 
James Mallony 
Mrs. Mary Morris

N. 
Joseph Nicols

Thomas Oldson 
lonathan Ozmont (S 
Charles Oldham 
George Oldham

P.
Reuben Perry 
Julianna Paca 
W. U. Paca

R.
Benjamin Byley 
Charlotte Reardort 
Sally Hatcliff

S.
William Smart 
Charles Stevens 
Spencer tt Hackett 
Samuel Splan 
John Stewart 
Ksther Styll (2) 
Joanna Skinner 
Charles F. Spering 
Samuel Satterfielcl

T.
Betsy H. Gray
i,'. Goldsborough, Jr.
Kleanore M. Goldsbo- Joseph L. Turner

rough "' -   
Mary Granger 
William Gow 

H
Mary Holt 
Saily Hurwood 
Robert E. Hogg 
Joseph llvkins 
Alez. B. Harrison

J 
James W. Jonea

NOTICE.
THE CITIZENS of Talbot, friendly to the re- 

election of JOHN QUINCV ADAMS as Pre- 
ident of the United States, are requested to 

meat in the several Election Districts of this 
ountyon the third Saturday (loth) of,'July 
text, for the purpose of electing five citizens 
rom each District, who shall meet jn Commit- 
ee at Easton, on Tuesday 22d July, and recom 

mend four respectable and competent Citizens, 
lecided advocates for the re-election of JOHN 

Q. ADAMS, to the freemen of Talbot at Candi- 
lates for the next General Assembly of Mary- 
and.

It is suggested that the meetings in the Dis- 
ricts be held at 3 o'clock P. M. and the meet- 
ng at Easton on the Tuesday following be held 
it the same hour.

It is also respectfully suggested that Commit- 
ees of Vigilance be appointed in each election 
district, to consist of such number as the Citi 

zens of each District may think proper.
Jtfanv Fritnds of the Administration.

June 81 tm [S]_______________

Thomas S. Tliotias 
Joseph Turner 
Henry Townsend (2) 
N. VV. Thomas 
Adeline Tomlinson 
Lieut. J. L. Thomas

W.
William Willis 
Kachel Williams 
Thomas Willoughby

Y. 
Elizabeth Yoe
A. GUAHAU, P. M.

July 5 31
SCJ^Persons calling for Letters on the above 

List will please say they are advertised.
A.G. p.

LAND & MILLS FOR SALE.
13 Y virtue of a Decree of Worcester county

Court setting as a Court ol' Chancery, the 
undersigned, appointed Trustee by the same, 
will sell at Public Sale, to the highest bidder a

Saw and Grist Mill,
with a FAUM and Cyprus Swamp con- 

|tigiinus to the Mills. The whole i
supposed to cantain about two bun 

dred and fifty acres of LAND, and is situate ot 
the west side of Pocomoke River, near Parker's 
bridge. A more particular description thereo

will acu Uk

a^ t

Tl 
th'u eie^aoV eatttbiistltxeut, uituutivi a'oou 

five nii.cttirt in the Boioiijfh of tvil.nmgton, and 
alioui tut iame iVu-Un« from tlit 1'own of New- 
castle, and occup>in£ an e'evated site in n ilis- 
trict ot country .dike i eiru-kable tor the varied 
beiu'.v of its landscape, the high cultivation of 
its soi'l, and the salubrity ot iU. at n->s ihere has 
upenfl it as a v:s ill f'ir tiios.1 in pursuit either 
of I.e*Uh o:- amuiimeiif.

Ttie sanative properi. si of the waters have 
be :u lung celtbrattil, ar.,1 lor many years tlie 
invalid has sought the rsaovation ot his strength 
ia their use; notwithstanding the absence of 
those n'-comroodxtions wiiir.h were essential to 
his co utbrt *nd whicli are no\» abundantly pro 
vided.

The approach to it, ia by various routs along 
the Elkt-m and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
cross rouds of the country, which nre at all time* 
in excellent condition. H« vicinity to Wilming- 
ton and N"\% castle places it within the reach of 
the citizens or'Phila<ic>pbu and Baltimore, who 
enjoy tUc facilities and despatch of S^eam boat 
conveyance to the tbrncr places. To the in- 
bnbi.ants of the PemnwiU it olTers an agreeable 
refuge from the heal* ol summer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Chatvbcal* Springs. *

The buildings, erected about a year since by 
an incorporated company, are spacious, ar.d bay. 
ing been newly furnished by the subtcrib er, oflirr 
every scc-mmotlation that cm be desired. The 
supplies of his table are drawn from the market 
of Wtlmington and Hie imm. diste neighborhood, 
and will be found to embrace all the varieties ot 
the srason. His bar is provided w:th the choi 
cest liquors, and the no less essential contribu 
tion of a well tilled ice house.

The subscriber Callers himself that as from hii 
experience in his business, he will not be founc 
deficient ia a knowledge ot'ita duti.'.n, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious desire 
to promote the comfort and enjoyment of those 
who may honor him with their patronage.

W. W1LLSON. 
June, 28. 1828. 6w
N. B. The Steam lti>at Surr.nion, Capt. Rend 

will le»vc Philadelphia for Wilmington, every 
day (Sundays excepted) at 2 o'clock, P. M: 01 
the arrival of the Bout at Wilmington, Stage 
will be in readiness to convey psssiMgers direct 
ly to the Springs. Stages Will l^avetne Spring 
every morning, (except Suudavs) at 6 o'clock 
und passengei* will arrive in Puihdelphia, at 11 
Ai M. Fure through $1,'<!5. Carriages, GinfB, 
.tc. can Ht all tinva* be had at the Springs tor 

  any ex .irrflion, and also, carriages will be in 
attendance to convey pussengcrs from the Steam 
JioaU stt Newcastle to the Springs

; SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of » writ of fieri facias is-sued out 
of Talbot county Cu'.rt an.l to me directed 

against Ann McOanieV, at tho suit ot'Jss: M. Me- 
Daniel, will be sold at Public Sale on Tuesday 
tlie 15th day of July next,, .-.t tne front door of 
the Court Rouge in the town oi Kaslon, between 

> > "  the hoitvs of 10 o'clock A.lJ. and 5 o'clock P. 
'? M. the following property to xvit: All the estate 

right, tale, interest and claim of her the 
said Ann Mr.Uaniel, of in and to the Farm on 

  Which Ruth Lowe b William Lowe at present 
les, situnte in the Hiy-Sidc-, calhcd "Kich 
,k," a-.id "Huddaway's Lott," and sjid to con- 

._.j? 302 acres ot L*id more or less, taken and 
"t>wUI be a ildto pay and satisfy the aforesaid ft. fa. 

Attendance by
Wit TOWNSEND, Shff.

June 21. ,

will be given on the day of sale, which will take 
place on the premises on SATUUDAY the 19th 
ot July next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of six months on one half of the 
purchase money, and twelve months on the res- 
idti'-i the purchaser giving bond with approve* 

t securities to the Trustee for the purchase mo 
nej. THEO.- W. WILLIAMS

Trustee 
June 21 3 w

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name o 

 Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek 
leading up to Easlon, about six miles from sai 
town by water, and about nine by land It i 
more than half surrounded by water, and tw 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the sat 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
fi-iest Shell banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahiirh state of improvement 
already there ia on tbis farm t»o hundred

Fountain Inn,
LIGHTST&EKT, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
TTIA.VING leased the above extensive, well 

known and long established HO TEL, in 
forms bis friends, the friends of the 
//ouse and the Public generally, that 
be has bad the house thoroughly re 
paired & fitted up in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
>repared with every requisite, throughout 
;very department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

T.'iere are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

'/lie location of ibis Hotel U most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
L ntleman who comesto Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
3lace with them.

The proprietor trusts Tt will become a favor- 
te house again with gentlemen from the bay, 

when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order S3 ii ever has been; and he feela a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

Gj"7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1828 6m
Cj"The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

Mew Spring $ Summer Goods. 

WM. H. GROOME
RECEIVED on 10th instant from Philadel 

phia and Baltimore a 
LARGE Sf BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS
c«n-Adapted to Spring and Summer Sales; 

stating of a great variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HARDWARES* CUTLEfiY, 
Carpenter's, Joiner'*, Shoe Maker's and other 
TOOLS, China, Glass and Queen's Ware, Gro 
ceries, Liquors, fee. &c. &c.

Which being added to those on hand, makes 
his Assortment Very Complete. 
' W. H. G.is enabled to sell many of the above 
1 rticles lower than usual, in consequence of the 
li e pressure for money in the Cities, having re- 
c ced the prices.

Easton, May 24 8*

One Hundred Dollars.Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber living in 

Talbot county, (VId.) on Monday the 23d. 
inst. two negro men, JIM &. DAVY, (brothers.) 
Jim is twenty-six years old, five feet eight or 
ten inches high, stout St well made, very black, 
larpe mouth and prominent lips. Davy is twen 
ty-three years old, something lighter complec 
ted than Jim, near the same height, and nearly 
as stout made, '>otli pleasant when spoken to; 
their clothing consisted of white home made 
kersey und tow linen. I will give the above 
reward for apprehending &. securing the above 
named negroes so Ihat 1 get them again; or $50 
for either of them if taken out of the state, or 
§30 for either of them if taken in the state, and 
nil rcanunulila churtpa* pnid.

JOSIAU CHAPLAIN.
June 28.
JcyThe Delaware Patriot will insert the a- 

bovc 4 times and forward account to J.C.

ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat needed on 

HP said farm thiifall; there i» but few situ- 
tions on the water to excel it Fish, Oys- 
crs, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
f. perhaps there is no bettor shooting ground 
n sai 1 river. Any person wishing to pur, 
hfie such a situation, can now suit hiimrlf, 
,nH can get possession at Newycar's Day for 
urther information apply 10 the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talhot co. Nov. 3.

THE ELEGJi.VT STEJ\M-BO.iT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
tne sinh da\ of May inU. 

 this superb Boat will leuve 
'^Baltimore every ' uesilay 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas- 
! ton at 6 o'clock in the morninr:, and returning 
leave Easton every Wcdn-.'bday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until Ihe 1st of Ontoucr next, when 
she will start -it 7 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to ''ambridge. I'cr 
route from Ballimnre to Chestcrtown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G.TAYLOB, CAPTAIN. 
May 11 tf

LANDS IN CAROLINE COUNTY
FOR SALE.

TOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
a. \ Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 
Cburr, passed on the twelfth day of March last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the twenty Jirst day of August next, be 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn, 

and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that oilier 

Tract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi 
tion to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Branch 
es of Marshy Creek, and on the road leading 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 6~17 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mill and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Pruit Trees have been 
often very productive lit valuable: This Estate 
belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskins and 
lias been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
for a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, & of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on the respective instalments from the day 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and tne Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in fee. The Lands shall be sur 
veyed and laid oft', and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase ss 
soon as this can be conveniently done & lodged 
with the Trustee

And NOTICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Haskins 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on the ianu day and at the same 
place, and between tl,t hourt aftreiaid, all and sin 
gular that part of a Tract of Land called Laing's 
Discovery, containing ISO acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that part of another Tract ol 
Land called Painter's Uange, containing- 7. 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
tion and Lands herein before first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
tor the respective third parts of the purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap< 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 

resident, Directors and Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee. Other par 
ticulars and terms will be made known, and at 
tendance given, bv the Subscriber.

WILLIAM K. LAUBDIN,
Trustee, and Agent. 

Easton, June 7

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

{( turns hi* sincere (banks to hU 
old customers and travellers gener. 
ally who have been no kind and lib 
eral as to afford him the pleasure* 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them ihat he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington Btreels.in Fusion, within a few yards of 
the Rank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every passible convenience.

Private parties can have the mo&t private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and alf the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29 tf

vo

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
koowu Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucaa, where hit customers will 
accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per-  . 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
issure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general- ,JLV;
ly are invited to give him a call. s- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate. 
he court and bar during the session of oite\ 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH^ *' 

Feb. 18 tf *' .
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TO BE RENTED,
FOU one or more years from the end of the 

present year, several PLANTATIONS in Hun 
ting-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Caroline 
county. Applications may be made to the sub 
scriber, who is agent for the owners.

DANIEL CUEEZUM.
July 5 6w

TO RENT.
THE subscriber has three Valuable Farms to 

rent in the Head of Wye that are in good 
order  For terms apply to

Easton, July 5 50w
E. HOBEUTS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Hillsborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce the 
best recommendations as to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, &c. Apply to

HENHY NICOLS, President. 
Hillsborough, June 21.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be oll'ered at Public Sale, on Satur 

day the 12th of July next at the premises, 
- the HOUSE k LOT on Harrison Slrt. 

at present occupied by Mr. Henry 
Ward, late the property of Stuart Red- 
man dec'd subject to a ground real 

of eight dollars per annum.
The purchaser will be allowed a credit of six 

months, by giving bond or note with approved 
sccinity, bearing interest from the day of sale.

(£}>Sale to take place at 3 o'clock.
UlCH'D. SPENCEH, Adm'r.

ofS. Hedman, dec'd. 
June 'Jl   ts

FOR RENT.
^IHAT VALUABLE- Ktitablisliinent late the 

property ofJvncsM. Lambdin, situated 
nest door to the Pout Office and is one of the 
most valuable bu.Mi.ca.s stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Heated all together 
to Huit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

Jl GIG FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will dispose of at private 

sale an excellent second had GIG tc Harness. 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit-

WM. 11. GUOOME. 
Easton, June 28 tf______________

NOTICE.
HE subscriber takes this method to inform 

<LL his friends and the public generally, that 
he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr 
Stephen 7/unsey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's /dwelling ami Joseph Chain's shop, an 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
has on hand and will also manufacture at th 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

BOOTS AND SHOES.
f|MIE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
JL from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience it a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself (hat he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Publics Ob-t Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton. Nov. 17.

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, ot 
more than a year's standing, to call and li-FOR SALE.

A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age,' quidate them, or close (hem in some raan- 
vj-., *. Slave for Lile~For tenM «"1uire «>»' toe i ner satisfactory, otherwiae they will be put

officers hands for collection,Editor. 
June 7.

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETEU TARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, aa his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. I'- T.

Feb. 9.

FOR SALE.
IE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 
FARM on which he at present resides sit 

uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddawsy's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sufficency of wood land. 

The'BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti- j 
vation the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot

I into proper
! which a speedy settlement might prevent 
i  he returns bis grateful acknowledgments 

. and hopes to merit a con- 
thera. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE 

Fasfon, Oct. 27

NOTICE.
3 committed to the Jail of Baltimore

, , - ,. . . ..-.. i - - County, by J. B. Bosley Esq. a Justice of 
county, and where Vish and Fowl in their season i the Peace in and for tlie City of Baltimore 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is not j on the 27th day of May, 1828, as a n.nawav a
thought necessary to give a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

/plIAT Urge and Valuable Farm near the 
 11 Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
lale residence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Terms will beaccommo.

tiiig. GLO: W. NAUU.
Eaiton, May 17.

______ ______
FOR JV&CKOE&

,.._, SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
 . HUNDItliP- likely touao Slaves, from the 

nee of i2 to 25 years, far which h« will puy the 
highest cash prices. *WW» disposed to sell 
ttill pleas   call on binmHWWLow'e's Tavern, in

*"/aston. where be can uPMftW *t alt times.
*^ *J.'.M. WOOLFOLK. 

June 21 tf * 
rrrTlie Oentreville Tiweftwfll please publish 

ilie »buvc till lorbid. v*r^'-*<t.J't& W-
••* i(svf " vfa' • Pal •'

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will fJ'VK the highest price 

in cush for Dry and Green Hides. Pel-sons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T.S. Ua;. wsrtl or the sab 
scriber.

WM HUSSEY.
Kaston, March 15.

FOR SALK.
TIHR FARM on which the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles from Easton. It contains i!70 
acres, half of which a well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-houaes, are sulucicut- 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
\ny Person desirous of purchasing an 

'agreeable residence on salt-water, 
remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh- 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those des'nous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Hoger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN S. MARTIN. 
May 31 1B28. tf

PRINTING
OF ErERYItESCRIPTrOJf

NEATLY LXECQTKD AT THIS n?FICK, ON RtJkSON> 
* ULE TERMS

VALUABUS SERVANTS 
FOll SALE.

To be sold at private sale b* virtue of 
in order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
countf, on a credit of §ir month*, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages  Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, sdni'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

HOUSE &LOTS FOR SALE.
BY V1U 1'UE of an order of Talbot County 

Court at May Term 1828 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will offer at Public Sale on the 
22d day of 7th mo. (July) next, two Lots of 
i.round situated at the upper end of Dover street 
in the Town of Easton, on one of which is erect 
ed a convenient b con tbrtable two story Frame 
dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

Tbis property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever   
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

JM. G.EMORY. ^ 
WM. W. MOORE,
WM. J ENKINS, S. Commissioners. 
WM. U. GKOOME, | 
I*AMU'T UKAKDONJ 

F.asion, June 14. 4w

HAVE nnw on hand, at their old aland, No- 
I.LIGHT.STREET WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the tnoit moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

Thty have also just received^ 
.jfl/fiiUUSHKLS of first quality ORCHARD 
VuNJ GRASS SEED.

10th mo. 20 w

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day of May 
last, as a run-way slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMES HARDY. He is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches high, has a scar near his left elbow also 
on his right cheek and over his leit eye. He 
ssys he was born free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen, a farmer near Uppei 
Marlboro. Had on when committed, a blue cloth 
coat and grey pantaloons and waistcoat.

The owner of said negro is requested fo come 
and take him away, or he will be released accor 
ding to law.

GEO. SWEAKINGEN, ShH. 
of Washington county; Me 

June 28 ."w

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOB SALK JiT THIS OFFICE,

right mulatto girl, who calls herself EL1/A- 
ETH J ANE, and says she is Iree. She is about 
6 years of age, about five feet high, and had on 
hen committed an old striped linsey frock. 
The owner of the abovo described negro girl, 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 

barges and take her away, otherwise she will 
e discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

June 7 8w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq, a Ju*. 
ce of the Peace in and for the City of Balti 

more, on the 26th day of Mar, IS28, ai   runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself Ciuaiaa 

\xitoti, and says he belongs to James Chalmers, 
f Smithfield, Va. he is about 5 feet 9) inchea 
tigh, about 20 years of age, and had on when 
oramitted a black coat, brown cassimer* pan- 
alooni and vest, coarse cotton shirt, oldshoea 
ml a half worn far hat.
The owner of the above described negro man 

» desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
:harge8 and take him away, otherwise he will 
>e discharged according to law.

U1XON STANSBUHY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 1-8w J
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NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McEUresh, esq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
3th May inut as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
culls himself LLOVD RICHFIELD, andsayrho 
is the property of George Bailoy, of the city of 
Baltimore; said boy is about 14 years of ago, 4 
feet (finches high, and had on wlien committed 
a corBuroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is d« 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he wilt
e,discharged according to law.
 v .- :. -.    :D1XON STANSBURV, 

. Wvtjen of Baltimore Jail.' '

m
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TAL8S OF THB INVOLUTION 
The events of the Revolution pass before us 

iik« the bright vision of a dream; some are clo 
thed in the gay dress of imagination, tt others 
with the gloomy garb of fact, yet whether real 
or imaginary, they are alike interesting and ever 
calculated to please the general reader I have 
selected some few events, and intend with your 
permission, to.intrude them on the public. As 
this is the commencement of a series I make no 
further preface, than that which every unassum 
ing writer Is bound to make to his readers', who 
he trusts peruse his Tales, as the hasty produc 
tions of youth, and not crush his aspiring ainbi 
tion by a just,though often ungenerous critic'um. 
One thing I beg leave to observe, and that is 
the subject of this and future Talcs, will be 
founded on facts, which occurred in the dark 

,'^toys of the Revolution. 
' *"'-i lne wmtep of 1777, when Lord Howe had

..-    . . . , . 
wood,and»gei*r41'se«rchcommenced;rheob- i 
iect of their pursuit, in the mean time flew like 
lightning, the main guard was left behind; but 
the whole picquet line would soon be alarmed; 
one course alone presented itself and that was to 
mount his horse, which was concealed in the 
bushes, and gallop down the Delaware; * boat 
Was always ready there for him. The thought 
was no sooner suggested than it was put into ex 
ecution. He mounted his horse, and eluding 
the alarmed guards, had nearly reached the 
JeUware, (on the very spot whore stands the 

extensive glassworks of our enterprising citizen, 
3r. Dyott.) Here he Found himself hraded, bis 
>oat taken possession of, and himself hemmed 
n by at least fifty exasperated soldiers one 
iprung from behind a tree, and demanded his 
mmeduite surrender. 'Tis useless to prevari 

cate, rebel, yuu are now our prisoner, and your 
boat, which before excited suspicion, is now in
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ler, who shall g» «w«y wfckout visiting them 
has travelled in vain.

Then for cooking tb«s« various and transcend 
ent excellencies these precious bounties Thee 
we invoke thee of the Bank Coffee Houu, who 
exeellest equally in the sublime science of pro 
curing and serving up i e*e immortal dishes, 
tnd hast no equal among men, but the great 
Sixas, with whom thou didst rrewhile divide 
the empire of the world.. VtolEhtufugucu Po»- 
thwne too! the smoke of his kitchen which bore 
up incense worthy of the gods is now gone out 
 he himself is like a shadow long departed, 
a.id, nothing is left of him but the r collection 
of his suppers and his debts. _ Neither must we 
commit the crying sin of passing unnoti-.ed and 
unhonored the utterly famous gastronomium of 
the great DROZK, master of the twelve sciences 
that go to the composi tionof a consummat.: cook; 
nor the cryinginjugtice of omittintr to point thr

our possession.' 'S n of a slave slave to a king, | no«e of the curious traveller to Him of the Jfitc

poyession of Philadelphia, the situation of the 
Americans, who could not follow their beloved 
conudander, wns truly distressing, subject to 
the.-J,<JVery day insults of cruel and oppressive 
f<telt|t*Bou 'd to pay obedience to the taws pre- 
diMBd on the momentary power of a proud and 
vindictive commander, it can be better pictur 
ed than described. To obtain the common ne- 
cessaries of life, particularly flour, they had to 
go as far as Uristol, a distance of 18 or 20 miles 
and even this indulgence was not granted then 
until a past was procured trom Lord Howe, as 
guards were placed along Vine sir cot, extend 
ing from Delaware to SchuylkilU forming i 
complete barrier; beyond these through the 
woods extending ss far as Frankfort, were sta 
tioned the piquet guards thus rendering it in 
a manner impossible to reach the Bristol Mills 
unless first obtaining a pass.

The commander in chief of the American 
forces, was then encamped at the Valley F>-rge 
Suffering from the cold, hunger and ttie in Icm 
ency of the season, the British rolled in plenty 
spent their days in feasting*, their nights in balls, 
riots, and dissipation; thus resting in supposes 
security, while the American chieltain was 
plann ng » mode for their ti al extirpation. A ' 
poor woman, with six small children, whose hus 
band was at the Valley Forge, bad made fre 
quent applications for a pass. Engagements 
rendered it impossible for her cruel tormentor 
to give one. Rendered desperate from disap 
pointment, and the cries ot her children, she 
started alone without a pan, snd by good luck, 

  eluded the guards an>.< reached Bristol.
It will be r>ethembm:d by ranny now living, 

that six brothers by the name of Doale or Dowell 
about this time committed many acts of heroic 
bravery, but more in the character* A' marauders 
than soldier* They were men f 11 six leet high, 
stout and active; a fearless intrepidity charac 
terised their deeds, in a way peculiir to them 
selves, and they always succeeded n making 
their escape. A marke<I partiality to the Amer 
icans rendered them obnoxious to the British, 
and always welcome to the former, to whom 
they conveyed what   information they could 
glean ir\ their adventures.

Our adventurous fe-i>ale, having procured her 
flour in a pillow case, holding about twenty 
pounds, Waft returning witb light heart, to her 
anxious & lonely babes She had passed the 
picquet guard at Frankford, and was just enter 
ing a wood a little this side, when a tall, stout 
man, slept from behind a tree, and put i ing a 
letter in her bai\d; requested her to read it.  
She grasped with eager joy the letters, bearing

bow dare you address a freeman surrender 
yourself a Uoale never surrendered himself to 
iny man, far less to a blinded pultroon; away or 
^ou die;* and he attempted to pass. The guard 
leveled .his nun; bu'himself was leveled to his 
native dust; the ball of Doale's pistol had been 
swifter than his own. His cue was now truly 
desperate: behind him was the whole line of 
guards  on the north of him the Frankford pic- 
quets, and on the left the city of Philadelphia, 
filled with British troops . One and only one 
way presented itself and that was to crow the 
river. He knew his horse; he plunged in; a 
shout succeeded it, and ere he reached half the 
distance, twenty armed boats were in swift pur 
suit. His noble horse dashed through the Del 
aware, his. master spurred him on with double 
interest, while the balls whistled around him- . 
The tide was running down, and when he reach- , 
ed the Jersey shore he found himself immedi 
ately opposite the old slip at Market st, On 
reaching the shore, he turned around, took out 
a pistol, and with steady & determined aim, fired 
at the first boat a man fell over the side, and 
sunk to rise no more, he then disappeared in 
the wood. The angry, harrassed and disap 
pointed pursuers, gave one look, one curse, and 
went to tlie Pennsylvania shore, fully believing 
that, if he was not the devil, he was at least one 
ot his principle agents.

The exploits of these men were so frequently 
of a like nature, that the expressions made use 
of by the disappointed pursuers towards this 
one, are in no wise to be censured personal

Jlfcuonie Ho I, great in terrtpm soup gi-eater 
in fricasees atm fricandeaux greatest of all i 
a c IPs h^ad! Neither would we p»«s   ver the 
modest merits of Him oftke'Hooseand Gridiron, 
who like the skilful logician can make the worse 
appear the better reason, and convert by the 
magic of his art, the most ordinary maUrial.into 
dishes worthy the palates of the must erudite 
members of the Turtle Club, *hose soup and 
whose jests are the delight of the universe.  
But we should never have done, were we to pass 
in review an hundred, yea a thousand illustrious 
worthies to be found in every street and lane of 
this eating city, who tickle the cunning palate 
in all the varieties of purse and taste, fiom a slice 
of roast beef and a glass of beer, at a shilling, 
to grouse and canvass hacks, and llingham wine 
at just as much as the landlord pleaj> s. Su'lice 
it to say that if, as the best practical philosophers 
do maintain, the business of man's life is eating 
there is no plxce in the universe where he can 
live to such exquisite purpose as the renowned 
city of New York.

A GHUST.
The good people in the neighbourhood of 

Mount Tom,inthe north pjt of West Springfield 
are in sore tribulation on account of « babbling 
ghost that has been attempting to prove the old 
adaire. that "murder will out.  The tan? and

We copy below from the Lancaster Gazette, 
an account of a species oi deception, of a ' h r- 
acter quite novel in this coun'.ry, and one which 
could hardly be thought of by any other than an 
adept in roguery: 

[From the Lancaster Gazette^ July 1.] 
We have heard of stories being circulated 

through the county unfavorable to the manner 
in which the corps of Engineer* employed in Ip 
eating the route for the rail road conduct their 
operations It has been stated that fences have 
been thrown down, grain wantonly injured, &c. 
On the one hand we were periectly satisfied 
that the gentlemen belonging to the corps were 
incapable of the conduct attributed to them, & 
on the other that our citizens ould not have o- 
rigiitated s icli complaints without some founda 
tion. It is now provitd that wr were right in 
both opinions a man named Walker well known 
as an occasional occupant of our jail made bis 
escape some months sine.-from confinement bat 
with a hirtlilio xl not uncommon with those who 
are lost to all sense of ahame, took up hit quar 
ters within a few miles ot the city and with the 
a'dol two vagabonds like himself, formed »n in 
dependent corps of engineers furnished them 
selves with a few poles, ami a line, and commen 
ced running' a route of tlicir own, making it a 
point to arr.ve near a good farm house a little 
before bmaklast or dinner, fix up their poles on 
one side of the garden or orctvml or 'jam-yard 
and a second at a .listance on Die other side; a-1 
socn as thii was done, a great bawling and noise 
was made bv one ol These leve'lers who would 
cry out lower -alittlt lowtr hiylur Sfc. unti I the 
bellowing brought out (he whole family when 
IT! there were the engineers, laying out a road 
in the very track tha would do the most iivj'iry 
The ular-ned farmer rxpost late s wonders i 
they coultl'nt go a little way round to save his 
garden his orchard his spring-house, or h'-i 
barn-yard inquires it'tlicy hail breakl'-.i? e-1 or 
di> ed or would drink Ro^-ethinit the weath.T 
was parching hot. The gentlemen wh-u wel 
treated, were willing to accummodatf, & wnuH 
try another course; but if ilie firmer was cnmi- 
ish, it was nothing liutdash through tliccabhaift 
bed down with the fences thrash down the 
grain to l"t the;p s e the mark upon the pole-

adage, that "murder will qut." The lanj* and 
short of the story as gathered by our Informant, 
during the mixing of a glass of cooling lemonade, 
from the fixtures ot a bar room in that vicinity 
is this: It seems that a party of men are employ

danger seemed to be no part of their character j ed in digging limestone from the south side of 
 plunder, but only from British, seemed their , Mount loin, wh
sole aim, with sn ambition, however fut'le, of 
creating in the minds of their enemies the be. i 
lief. At one time they were in Hl<iladelphia, : 
dnssed in the British costume at another thvy 
were relieving'the distresses of their friends, at , 
the Valley Forge. I 

Many instances of heroic valor are on record, I 
and I am pleased to think that many remember- - 
ed their actions, who will add to my feeble ef 
fort, living testimony of their truth, n. remem 
brance of things pan connected with events out < 
of which sprung liberty, cannot be otherwise 
than pleus'-ng.

NEW MIRROR FOR TRAVELLERS.
This is one of the pleass.ntest bagatelles we 

have met for some time. It is published by G. 
& C. Carvill, New Vork, and bears internal eyi. 
dence of t!/* humour ol the writer- for Salma- 
gundi, A portion, not inconsiderably small, ot the 
first part of the work is entirely occupied with 
a description of our sister city, New York  
which is the point from which all travellers start 
wherever and for whatever they mean to travel, 
and until they arrived at which, the author very 
correctly remarks, "all is lost time." After 
telling his readers that New York is situated at 
the confluence of two noble waters that it is a
very honest and well intentioned city as times 
go (with the exception ot \\all-street which 
labors under a sort ot a shadow of suspicion)-  

_ that it is the greatest city of the New World 
the characters of hef husb nd's hand writing. - i tUat it contains one university, two med'cal col- 
After a pause he raid i "your husband is weU, ; legec, twenty-two banks (good, bid, and iiidifi- 
madam, and requested me to say that In a 'emit
short time he will be with you: money is a scarce 
article amongst us I mean among them; hut on 
account of your husband's partiality to th* cause 
of liberty, I am willing-to become his banker' 
So saying, he handed her a purse of money- -
 <my meuns madam i>re adequate, or 1 would not 
be thus lavish, seeing she was about to refuse 
it.

'You said sir, my husband would see me short 
ly; how do you know that which seems so im 
possible, and how did you know me who never'
-   'Hush madam, we are now approaching the 
Itritiih guard; suffice it to say the American 
commander has that in liis head, which like an 
earthquake will shake the whole of the Ameri 
can continent, and expunge these miscreant s, 
fcut hark            take that road to the 
left, farewell.' So saying he departed. ;.he 
£ave one look, but vacancy filled the spnt where 
he had stood With slow and cautious stcpsshe 
aproached Vine st.-Alr<-ady hopes ipninff in-

erent,) forty-three insurance companies (solvent 
and insolvent,) one pubic library one hundred 
churches the same number of lottery offices  
an academy of arts nn athencum, and sundry 
other establishments lor the encouragem -nt of 
literature, the arts and sciences, six theatres, 

i tic. be. the author gives us the following ac 
count of what he supposes to be the grand at 
traction. -Boston. Cottritr.

Besides these attractions & ten thousand more 
New York abounds beyond all other places in the 
universe, not excepting Paris, in consummate 
institutions for cultivating the noble science of 
gastronomy. The soul of Heliogabal-is presides 
in the kitchens of our hotels and boarding houses 
and inspires the genius of a thousand conks  
not st-nt by the d -1,as the old proverb infamous- 
ly asserts, but by some special dispensation.  
There too will be found canvuss backs from the 
SusqUihanna; venison from Jersey, Ixmg Island j snd currency.
tnd Catskill; grouse from Hempstead Plains;

  t . . , i i. c i:   11.   .:'i ' snipe from the Newark meadows; tt partridges 
to her heart, already her hw burned beneath her f « B    .  which ,fth gourmMMfh\th n* ¥_
bread when the awful word, halt struck terror - - - -   - - 
to her soul. She started and found herself in 
the custody of a British sentinel, 'Your pass 
woman' 'I have none sir, my children*  r  

 D-: n the rebel crew, why do you breed 
enemies to your King let them starve this 
flour is mine, off woman and (lie with your 
babes.' A groan was her only answer. The
 nitiian was about departing, when the former 
messenger appeared his whole demeanor was 
changed humble simplicity marked his gait  
he approached the guard with a seeming fear, 
fulnen, and begged him in suppliant voice to 
give the poor'woman her flour. 'Fool, idiot,

  ^claimed the guard, who are you; see yonder
-Atftt house, if you interfere here, thou shslt 
wpl.be its inmate.' May be so, sir; but wont 
yoto give the poor woman the means of support 
ing her little family, one week longer; recollect 
the distance she has walked, the weight of the 
bag, and recollect'  

'Hell and fury, sirrah! why bid me recollect, 
you plead in vain; begone, or I'll sicze you as a 
spy.'

'You wont give thii poor woman her flour."
 No.'
 Then by my country's faith, and hopes of 

freedom, you shall;' and with a powerful arm, 
lie seized the gu«rd hv the throat and hurled 
him to the ground. 'Run madam, run, see the 
guard house is alive, seine your flour, pass Vim 
st. and you are sate.' 'It WHS done. Vhe guard 
made an attempt to rise, when the strang/.r drew 

'i, out a pistol and shct him dead. The report ot 
the pistol immediately alarmed a whole line nf 
guards, the unfortunate man need around him 
with a fearless intrepidity- Thf.rB wss but one
 way of escape, and that was through the wood. 
Bv'izinf the dead man's tmisket. he started like
  *der<~ pursued by the hounds. 'Shoot b'm 
dow« -down with him.' was echoed from one 
Jine w> another. The desperado' was lost in the

which is burnt for the purpose ol 
g a cement for the n. 8t II Canal. Some 

of those who had tended the kiln in the night, 
which they do by turns, had heard dive, s appal 
ling and unearthly sounds,accompanied with vis- 
i ons to correspond. '!'!><;> bad seen

  -'spectres glide, 
Gibbering and pointing as they pass,

fitly dressed in the proper habiliment of uneasy 
apirtts that "revisit the glimpses i>t the moon " 

, And in the course of ^Cwcjiights th ; alai m be 
came so great among the*»oi kmen, und their 

I ghostly aiund»j*s j*oA in«j continually more 
i assiduous in MHutriHlcomB J^vilit es that not 
i one dare tod^Buitus pos^MJ^Jre, and the

At this juncture a strnngewaH^pened along, 
reporting himself to be from the west of New 
York, who on hearing the direful tale laughed 
their fear to scorn; and boldly offered to take 
a tour of du y upon the haunted spot, promising . 
if any thing appeared; whether it were a "spirit 
of health or goblin damned, he'd speak to it." 
The proposition was greedily accepted, and tlie 
mwn took his station on one of the nights of last 
week. The night was an anxious and a sleep- 
lens one to those in the neighborhood; and when 
the dawn at length brought the unbelieving 
watchman again among them, his report spread 
horror and consternation. He had seen, he 
said the usual sight, and heard the strauge un 
couth sounds; but his hardier nerves hud c inju 
red them into shape and meaning, and he had 
held a familiar conversation with the spirit of 
the place. A human form (bating the head . 
which it had none^ had appvared to him and 
after due ceremonies of introduction, informed 
him (where the ghost's tongue was located -we 
ure not informed, as it had no baud,) that what 
stood before him was the spiritual remains of 
one Timothy Felt that lie wasmimlere : some 
three years ago, t*. that his mortal remains, or so 
much Ihereoi as the worm had not tasted, were 

, now concealed in a particular fissure of a parti 
cular rock not fu r distant, which was des ribfd 
with great minuteness that search must be 
made in that spot, and bones would be found 
which would give "confirmation strong as holy 

; writ' of the truth of the account an<l that if 
upon the discovery of the bones  ft murderers 

i would not confess their guilt, their names should 
' be revealed
I Such is the substance of the tale It ftot wind 

Some honestly believed it 

and hightr! higlur\ a Itille lower! was roared oul 
as b< f T", until the farmer -ibtained a suspension 
of hostilities by an invifition, treat or drink, ami 
then the accommodating engineers moved oft'to 
make another exploratidn Wxlker, the chief 
of this corps, has explored his way into the 
criminal Buartment, and the chain carriers and 
target men are dismissed the service.

After this discovery we need not expect to 
hear any complain's of the gentlemen belonging 
t> Major Wilson's company who have always 
jcond 'ctcd themselves in a manner that has se 
cured the most friendly and kind treatment from 
the inhabitants.

er eaten, let him despair. Then as for fish!- 
O lor a month to eat or to utter the names of 
tin- fish that flutter in the market* of New York 
silently awaiting their customers like so many 
pupils ol Pythagoras

it is a pleasure to keep Lent here. It is im 
possible to enumerate them all; but we s'.ioiild 
consider ourselves the most ungrateful of mwi- 
Und were we to omit making honorable men 
tion of the inimitable trout from the Fire Vlace, 
whose pure waters are alone worthy the gam 
bols of these sportive Undinat;; or the amiable 
sheep's head, whose teeth pi ojects out of his 
mout'iasifto indicate that he longs to be eaten 
up himsf If; or the blacklist], which offers a con 
vincing proof that nature knows no distinction 
ot colors, and has made the black skin equal to 
the white at least among fishes; "t the delicious 
bass the toothsome shad and the majestic cod 
trom the bank of Newfoundland, doubly remark   
able, as being almost the only good that ever 
came of banks All these, together with count 
less varieties of smaller fry, ofler themselves 
spontaneously to the experienced connoisseur,   
new delicacy for every day in the year. We in 
voke thorn alll Thee, sea green lobster of the 
Sound, best beloved of southern invalids, a sup 
per of whom is a sovereign cure for dyspepsia; 
tliee, luscious sott crab, tlie discovery ot whose 
inimitable excellence has nvule the city ot Bal 
timore, immortal; cat fish and flounder, slippery 
eel, and rough shelled muscle; elephant clam, 
which the mischievous boys of the Sound call by 
 ' more ioglpriousname; we invoke ye all) And 
if we forget thee, O most puiuant and imperial 
oyster, whither of Nfue Point, York River, 
Chingoteague or Chingarora, may our palate 
forget its cunning, and lose the best gift of heav 
en t'.e faculty of distinguishing between six 
diflerfnt Made>ra wines, with our eyes shut 1  
All these and more may be seen of a morning at 
Fulton and Washington Markets and the travel-

ers na(| not the boldness to deny it, und all a- 
greed that an examination must be made.  
Money wa» raised volunteers enlisted, and on 
Saturday last a strong exploring party proceed 
ed to the spot, which they were enabl. d to find 
by the accurate description ot the ghost. They 
found the precise rock contained the precise 
fissure, but up to Sunday night had discovered 
no bones. The whole neighborhood is in com 
motion, and the fad that 1 imothy Felt is the 
name of a man who did actually disappear in an 
unaccountable manner about three years since, 
tends to increase the excitement, and gives a 
credit to the story.

We wish the good people much success in 
their explorations but would venture to suggest 
that if instead of upturning Mount Tom in pur 
suit of the marrowlet-s bones of Timothy Felt's 
ghost, they would drive and dig for the ricli 
treasures that are well known to be deposited 
beneath the surface of the West Springfield 
farms, they wouH be likely to find rather more 
solid satisfaction in the results.

[SpriitgfitU RtpubUcm.

Singular Whim Some time ago a Mr.Thrope 
of Cornwall, advertised a reward of an annuity 
of 601, a year, for life, to any one who would 
undertake to live seven years under ground, 
without seeing any thing human, and to let his 
hair and beard grow during thr whole time.  
Apnrtments were prepared under ground verj 
commodious, with M many books ss the occupi 
er pleased, & provision served from Mr, Tlirope'x 
own table; whenever the recluse wanted con 
venience he was to ring a bell, mnd it was to bt 
provided for him. Singular M this retidrnae 
m*v appear, an occupier offered himself, and is 
now. in the second year of his probation. He 
<* a laboring man, and has   wife and a large 
lamily. ____________

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

DORRILLITES.
The first time wo have had an account of that 

singular denomination of chriitians called l)or- 
riUites.' "Having never heard of Ibem before, 
we will give a short notice of their origin and 
sudden dispersion. Tho founder of the sect 
whose namo was Dorrill, was a refugee from 
the ac,my of Gen. Burgoyne. He was a person 
of art and management, and UJs acquaintance 
with mankind induced him to at himself about 
some employment by which he night procure a 
subsistence without work. To this end he set 
up preaching, and such was his success that he 
soon gathered a large number of followers. 
 His religious notions were, as his preten 
sions to preternatural powers were, impious 
and profane. UK assumed to himself the attri 
butes of Deity, nnd proclaimed abroad .that 
such was his condition, that no human power 
could injure his person, or take from him his 
life, tuid such was llio eOV.ct wrought by his 
preaching, that great numbers flocked to his 
standard, and placed the most implicit belief 
in all his assumptions. He promised them, 
that by embracing his faith and living according 
to his system of belief, they, like him, should 
live forever and enjoy uninterrupted health, St 
be beyond the reach of accidents. He taught I 
his adherents to abstain wholly from all food or ' 
clothing procured at the expense of animal life, 
and they accordingly threw off their leather 
shoes and substituted those made of wood or 
cloth in their place. He preached so elfectu- 

' ally that his followers conformed to his notions 
in the smallest parttculars^and to such extent 
did their doctrines of humanity lead them, that 
one, who wns a blacksmith, laid aside his lea 
ther bellows as reprobate, and constructed a 
pair from cloth. Their principal food was milk 
and vegetables He pretended to he governed 
wholly by the light of nature, and instructed his 
pupils to throw aside all revelation. He taught 
them to reject all laws except such as ho should 
approve. Like ail founders of a new sect, he 
was full of zenl and activity, and was incessant 
in his preaching. Frequnnt meetings were 
held, and their worship was composed of a sin 
gular combination of eating, drinking, dancing 
and lecturing.

Dorrill himself resided in I.eyden, in this 
state, but his follower? were composed of the 
inhabitants of that and some of the adjoining 
towns. Some of the most respectable persons 
became converts to bis faith, and gave most 
liberal aid in tho promotion of his scheme.  
Although Dorrill had little or no property, he 
riyjuired of his followers that they turn a great 
portion oftlicir worldly goods into common 
stock, and then remain to be formed or manag 
ed as Dorrill rnijsht direct. During the years of 
1797 and '99, his hearers increased rapidly, and 
great numbers, some from motives of curiosity. 
others from the belief of his divine character, 
went to hear his preaching. It happened that 
nt one of the meetings there was present a man 
Uy the namo of Ezekiel Foster of Levdcn. r'e 
wa* led by curiosity to see a man ofDorrill's 
singular character. H« had heard much of his 
supernatural powers, »nd bad courage finally 
of putting to the test the truth of his preten 
sions. I'e found Dorrill os usual addressing a 
large audience, and when he came to speak of 
his invulnerable qualities, among other things, 
ho uttered in a very impressive tone, "no arm 
can hurt my flesh." Foster, who, besides hav 
ing much good sense, wns of a gigantic figure, 
requested the preacher to repeat tho sentence, 
which he did, and no sooner had the-words, 'DO 
arm can hurt my flesh,' escaped his blasphe 
mous lips, than Foster gave him »blow with his 
fist that brought the preacher to tho floor-  
fjorrill, dismayed and astonished, attempted to 
rise, but the incredulous Foster repeated the 
blows, with such expedition and effect that Dor 
rill cried for roerey, and under a shower of 
kicks and thumps, renounced his doctrines and 
promised that he would never preach them 
more provided Foster would relieve him from 
further examination. In the midst of his peo 
ple he acknowledged himself an impostor, and 
greatly to their confusion and mortification, 
confessed that his only object had been to see 
what fools ie could make of men. DWrill oon-

NO. 20.

tinned to reside In Lcyden, and was, a few 
years ago, a pauper of that town.

_ Wortestcr JBgii.

A W?sfrNDiA HUKK1CANE. *
Our small but beautiful ship of war lay be 

calmed, out of s,ght of land, in the regi Js of 
the West Indies. The day was sultry to the 
extreme, and the officers and crew, onnrilavd 
with the scorching rays of an almost vertlcafsK 
sought refuKe under the awninfcs, beneath 
which a gentle air paused as the ship rose over 
the-smooth undulating waves, which rolled on 
without one ripple upon their cilm blue sur 
face.

As the sun went down, the atmosphere as 
sumed a gloomy appearance; and though no 
breath of wind was yet stirring, and the ship 
lay listless and unmanageable on the heaving 
ocean, yet tho topsails were reeftd, and the 
courses close hauled up. During the first 
watch, tho weather still looked more porten 
tous, and there was but one ominous interrup 
tion to the darkness Which had spread around it: 
it was
"A little glooming light, much like a shade,11 

which hung over a dreary spot on the western 
horizon. A gentle breeze from that direction 
presently filled the sails, and Jhe gallant ship 
began to breast the waves, and threw up their 
white fringes against her varnished bows.  
'Hdul on board the fore tack!' called the oflicer 
ol the watch; and instantly the released sajl 
fluttered in the increasing breeze; but scarce 
ly was it sot, when a sudden glare of lightning, 
broad and bright, illumined the whole concave 
arch of the heavens, and showed the ropes pen 
ciled in gilded strings among the tall masts and 
gleaming sails. Then came a tremendous 
crash of thunder, and the rain fell fast and in 
Inrge drops. "LutT?" cried the officer, as the 
ship began to feel her canvas;; but no sooner 
was the order issued than there was a rush of 
wind upon the waters, and the, ship heeled.ol- 
most on her beam ends, trembling yndor tlin 
force of tlie gust, and roared among lhu tack 
ling. "Let fly tlie topsail sheets! up with tho 
helm! vociferated the same voice that hart 
before called "Luff;" but the loud blast, howl 
ing amidst the gloom, drowned all less power-- 
ful sounds. Then came the tempest whirl, and 
took the sails back, the topmast went by the 
board, and the whelming brine rushed over the 
deck', sweeping the unprepared to a watery 
grave. One sudden flash of lightshowed them 
struggling with the stilling waves and then they 
were forever hidden by their curling top», 
which sparkled in the deep obscurity of night.

The hurricane soon passed away, but left this 
late so beauteous an object, as thi* work of art, 
a wreck upon tho troubled water.

Day-light came, and all was calm and still 
 while the remainder of the harassed crew, so 
recently poised'twixt life and death, were anln 
nt work, with cheerful voice, equipping uicir 
floating home. [Talt> ff\ht Sta.

TAKixr, A MAN AT MIS wont>. ' "
Mr. Jeremy White, one of Cromwcll'sTSo- 

mcstic chaplains, a sprightly mnn &. a lop wit of 
his court, made liis addresses to Frances, Oli 
ver's youngest daughter, whodid not much dis 
courage him. Hut the Protector being told ct'' 
it, obliged his informant to be upon the watch, 
who hunting Jerry White, as he was called, to 
the lady's chamber, ran immediately to tell his 
master of it. Oliver, in a rage, hastening thi 
thcr, found Jerry on his kneel, kissing the la 
dy's hand, or having just kissed it, and asked   
him what was the meaning of that posture be 
fore his daughter Frank? White, with much 
presence of mind, said, "May it p!ea*e your 
highness, I have a long time courted that Young 
gentle-woman thci*, my lady's woman, and 
cannot prevail; 1 was, therefore, humbly pray 
ing her ladyship to intercede for me." The 
Protector turning to the young woman, said. 
"What's the meaning of this, hussy? V .hy do 
you refuse the honor Mr. White would do you,? 
He is my friend, and I expect you should treat 

j him as such." My lady's woman desiring no 
thing more, answered, "If Mr, White intends 
me that honor, I shnll not be against him."  
"Sny'M thou so," replied Cromwell, 'call Good- 
win; this business shall be done presently, be- 
foi e 1 go out of the room.' Jerry being gone, 
too (Hr to go back, they were married, i 
Protector gave the young woman (.500 i 
portion. 7

THElTGrrfOFTHE BENCIL
At one of the recent English assizes, (courts) 

the following charge was delivered to tlie jury 
by a learned Judge, who is celebrated for exer 
cising his attention on different subjects at the 
same time The recollection ol the tone cf 
I.iston's voice in some of his mock heroics, and 
his eye "in a line frenry rolling " will fill up 
the sketch for the imagination of the reader:  
"Gentlemen of the jury, the prisoner at the bar 
is indicted for (Hi»i hist pray don't bo 
silent) horse stealing, that is, a black. This 
In a capital charge, gentlemen which affects  
(That man hnmmering below must Mop) his 
life a gentlemen (I can't go on-~I can't 
hear myself speak. Make way, I say, makeway 
there, for Mr.    .) You must take car<*> 
gentlemen, that in a deriding on this cas«, 
your conclusions are a drawn from the evij : 
denoe that f those dogs below ought really if", t 
be kept quiet) the prisoner at the bar is thfct.v 
person, who [Really, really, Mr. L'nder Sh 
iff] was priiiltj oflheoflen'ce-he is fhwg 
with. You have it in evidence, that on tfie-.. 
night of the 14th', the prisoner was »een i 
the premises of the prosecutor, and 
court is insufferably hot) and the next i 
ing he w»s found ten miles ofT (Pull clown tlfat 
window, there, don't stand laughing at m* /ike 
a great fool) in possession of the black horse. 
  mare I mean. Thus you s«e it is*, cnso of ; 
recent possession, which, if you believe the'J 
witnesses leaves very little doubt of whsdf^our , 
duty should be." (Mr. Under Sheriff Ml fins- 
you. it they let any mora into that gallery it 
ta too full already.) ' ***

The following authentic anecdote m»y be read '- 
with interest at this day.

  Two young Americans on their ( 
Europe, once met with Sir I'eter 1 
dinner p»rty in London, and were") 
introduce') to him, as coming from Cha 
Tlie old admiral received them very c< 
and lidding each by the hand said, "fientle 
I might to be happy to ve you, for 1 never i . 
where mrtwb&ote.amurrteeptie*iliun Irectiv 
ed from yortrjlbuiitrytr.en at i"
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letter/ram Colonel 
dated

to his friend in liol- 
GBORBETOWN, May

i receive 1
and am now, as i arn always, 

, hear irom you. I proceed, cheerfully, 
»  ,,,,^r the *everal part* of your letter; but I 
must be brief, being much engaged, having no 
time in office hours for this exercise ol private 
friendship, and out little ont of these-

THtfaiwounts to which you refer, and about 
which you ass explanation, is one for Indian 
Medals. The su n paid Monity Funst for taking 
the President's likeness and engraving it, and 
for his expenses in coming here was glOOO the 
sen* sum, paid the tame artist, for executing 
the twnt work for the Monroe Medal. The re- 
nminJer of the cost of three hundred medals 
was paid tj the mint in Philadelphia tor tbe sil 
ver, and fi.r stamping, 8re.

There ha* doubtles* been created an error in 
the public mind in regard to this medal business. 
It Im been the usage of the French and British 
Governments, and of our own since Gen. Wash 
ington's Presidency-, to provide and present me

. It w«R rlone, and I jr»»e 1 
her the name of Lucy Cornelia Harbour* I his 
practice is customary. We have live hundred 
Indian youths of both sexes, now bearing the 
names of our most distinguished fumilies, and 
they «* pleased to bear them. There w no 
thing new therefore in this; and certainly no 
one will suppose that this name was given in de 
rision. It was more to please the Indian, than 
to honor or dishonor any one. ___ 

On questioning her as to her object \njjfung 
1 learned that having lived with Mrswoytl,

Mrs. 1J.

dals to Indians; ami the practice forms as essen-
 '** ' a part of our policy ih our intercourse with 

ie people, as does that of giving them blank 
et*, or shrouds, or tobacco. It appears "Ot to 
be known by the writers on this subject, (I mean 
those who amuse themselves, by squintiing in 
the newspapers.) that we have the Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison and Monroe, at well aa tfie 
Adams medals; and that tlie cost iias been al 
ways puid, a* in the present instance, by the 
government.

The price paid to Mr. King and Ford for ta 
king Indian likenessess, with the view of pre 
serving the exterior, of these hapless people, 
and their costume, &c. is, for each head, and 
about halt the body, $20. In full lengths, more, 
of course, has been given. The average cost 
of this collection since 1821 is perhaps about ; 
553000 for one hundred and sixtetn heads, and the 
cost lor each head, including tlie full length 
likenesses, of which Utter there are five, is about 
33 dolUrs.

Apart from the great object of preserving m 
some form, the resemblance of an interesting 
people whose original aspect is fast fading away, 
ani will soon be gone; and to whose conntry we
 have succeeded, and wh j are perishing before

  our presence, and because of it, there is another, 
if of let* interest, yet, perhaps of more active 
influence, and can be seen to be proper by more 
people, it is presumed, than can comprehend 
the value to posterity of being ready with the 
answer to the queitiuP, which it is fair to pre 
sume will bo asked " What inrt of a being was 
the red man vf .linerica?" It is the policy of tbe 
thing. Indians are like other people in many 
respects, and are not less sensible than we are 
to mark* of respect and attention. It is known 
to you,'I presume, that deputation* come on to 
Washington frequently on business of deep in 
terest to their tribes, and to the United States. 
They >ee this mark of respect to their people, 
and respect it. Its effects, as a known to me, 
are, in this view of the subject, highly valuable. 
But it may nut be for me to justify this branch 
of national policy. I am quite content, any 
way. lr' the Congress, who represent the peo 
ple, whose servants we are, think it right to do 
so, this collection can be sold at any moment, 
for double its original cost. And with it may go, 
wit limit any regret of mine, of a personal kind, all 
the little relicts which in my travels I have 
picked up, and at great trouble brought hnme 
with me. It inwftmcy scheme of mine It was 
begun by one who \i mure enlightened than I 
proles* to be, ad continued by another who is 
also highly qualified to judge of the fitness of 
the thing, and tor whom no man, who knows 
bin), can feel ebe than respect and friendship. 
1 will just add, that our own citizens who visit 
'Washington, and those who visit it from other 
countries, unite in commending thA* grouping 

^«f our Indians from the four corners of our land, 
: ~a§ an aflair of great interest, and which posteri 

ty will be thankful fur.
^ And so you have s:en the 'squibs' respecting 

1 the "Priuceu," and the charge of my circula- 
' ting, throughout my tour last year, the pamph 

let on Die tuSjcct of the "Six Militia Men;" and 
,'also the charge made against me by Mr. Wick- 

lille, of Kentucky; in the House of Representa 
tives, of having expended gSOOO of the Govern 
ment money in a single bill, in some tavern, 
somewhere on the Lakes; and want to know my 

' views of politics? &c.
" I began this letter with a full intention of be 

ing brief. But' these htter subjects which I 
find in a close hand on the yiner fold of your let 
ter, m»y lead me to be thought otherwise.

It is true, I have Been now and then the no 
tice which the newspapers take of these thing*, 
but aware that these matters (except one) are 
merely things of the moment, and meant to 
amuse the frivolous, and feed the appetite of 
the vulgar, and that they are held in contempt 
Ly the virtuous I have smiled at them, and let 
them par*. Out a* you have asked me ''to write 
you all about tLem," I will do so.

And first in regard to the "Princess." Tbi* 
woman was brought to my door last winter was
 ryear, by a boy who live* with Mr. Haller, a 
Tinner in this town, one very cotd night about 
U o'clock. Ue said she had gone into their shop 
to worm herself, and being an Indian, Mr. Hal- 
jer had directed him to shew her the way to my 
house. That was the first time I had ever seen 
the woman, or knew that such a one existed. 11 
asked her to come in, and if she were hungry? 
She answered, she was hungry, and came in. I 
Miall never forget her miserable appearance, 
ragged  biverinff, dirty with a pair of men'*
 hoe*' on, three fourths worn a blanket worn to 
the threads not quite afull petticoul a garden 
or pisteboard bonnet covered wiih coarse cot 
ton, and tumbled and d'.ity and a pack of mis 
erable ofiall clothing ut her back, even worse 
than that she had on finger* frost bitten, and 
half mittens on altogether, like Otway'j old 
'hag, her appearance, .
  - -"Bespoke variety of iorelcJitdiicisSt

While sUe w&* eating, I asked her where she 
was from. She answered, JHokinan Who do 
you know there? Mother and father Royd, (the 
Indian Agent and lady,) Mr and Mrs Stuart, Mr. 

f Terry, »nd other* all of whom were known to 
me. Who else do you.know? Mr. Johnson's 
family at the .Sault TteSt, Marie. Who do you 

"-." know at Detroit? KJ her Cnss and bis t'nmily. 
^', 8)10 then described the Governor's house, and 

where c- rtain paintinfrs hung, &c. so as to satis 
' fy me *he wa* not an impostor. I provided uc- 

commodations for her at Mr. HolUman's and 
^he next day, iri pursuance of the usage of the 
Depautmevt ever nince it has i>ecn knowu to me, 
and tne provision of Congres* for »uch objects. 
M»ought and sent her some coarse scarlet and 
blue cloth, *om« thread, needles and beads, out 
of which she made a auit of clothing after the 

to Sshion of her people.
  .Having lived in Mr. Boyd's, Mr. Stuart*, and 
Governor Cass's families, as alie told mr, and as 
I have since ascertained was true, she hid con- 

, itracted a fine address; her manner* were re- 
U;^i%Bll»kfttilo tor their propriety, and before leaving 
r~ Mr? Holv.man's and the cky, nlte had acquired 

.the respect aud good will of a gr*at many ner- 
nons who had been led by curiosity to nee her, 
and these she took with her.

She one day told me she "wanted tn be made 
^ <i- Christian," as she expressed it. I ascertained 

her meaning was to be b»ptt«id. She said she 
M had promised the GREAT STOUT,' if ever she 
' '-came among Clufstian people, she would be 

baptized. 1 infwmed the Rev. Mr. Grey, of 
Georgetown, of her wish, and he went to see

(Mr. Adams' sister,) and having hearikfc 
often speak of her, and having come^h a visit 
to the Onieda Indian*, in New York, she thought, 
being that ne*r, sbe would continue on and see 
Mrs. Adams. This was all reasonable & praise- 
wortbv. She did visit Mrs Adams, and gave 
her information of her sister's family, as I learn- 
ed, and by her good conduct, procured lor her- 
self a friendly reception there and elsewhere.

It is true her likeness was Uken; it hang* in 
the office of Indian Atl'airs, with the rest, and 
preserving the female costume of the North 
West, and is withal a tine portrait. She never 
attempted to put herself off as a "Princess."- I 
never heard of th'u until the imaginative Noah, 
a good humored kind of person as we all think, 
in one of his squibs, conferred upon her this 
title, when others, not perhaps as.good natured 
a* he, have bandied it about.

She left Washington after having collected 
the bounty of money, and niter about ten days 
tarrying, since which time I have never seen her} 
aud left a name for propriety of conduct in all 
respect?, (whatsver her real character may be,) 
liighly creditable to her. The first sight I ever 
had of tier, was at my door, a poor, shivering1, 
miserable object; and the last, when in presence 
of General Macomb, I gave tier mean* to assist 
ler in getting home.

This is the history of the "Princess," about 
whom so many (illy things have been squibbcd 
olf, through certain newspapers.

As to pamphlets, 1 took with me not a single 
one, more or less, of any kind, and to this hour 
1 hitve never seen one on the "six millitia men" 
subject.

Mr. WickliftVs charge was a grave one! I 
felt it, not because it waa true, for it was not, in 
whole or part indeed there was not the shadow 
of cause for it, and how he got it, or who hoix 
ed him i,i regard to it, I know not. I felt it be 
cause it was made by a member of Congress, in 
his place, which should be surroundea, always, 
by the atmosphere of truth; and because it is 
generally esteemed so to be; and because the 
charge itself implicated my habits and morality. 
It was, as youTnay have seen, repelled and de 
nied by llr McLean on the floor ot the house 
I leave this attempt of Mr. Wicklille, (for no 
cause that I knoiv of) to wound my reputation, 
to be settled between his conscience, and h s 
constituents, and his God. I forgive him for it 
I wiH not believe, however, that the 'Jhivalrou.*- 
Kentuckians will permit their representative 
wantonly to assail the reputation of an American 
citizen. He is supposed to carry in him the 
will of hi* constituent*, and to express it. Ken 
tuckians do not, will not justify so deliberate 
& groundless an attack upon one, who although 
unknown to them, claims to share in their sor 
rows and joys as AMERICANS. We are all of one 
family, and should BUS sin and cherish, and not 
wantonly attempt to devour one another.

As to pofitics, my dear friend, I have no belie! 
in them. I once thought I might relish them; 
but tbey ore too heartless for my use. They 
are not, if I respected tlicm more than I now do, 
the proper subject for my thought or action. I 
am here, tilling an humble place under the Gov 
ernment, but one requiring incessant labor, and 
which is full of responsibility; and believing my 
business to be with my official duties, and not 
with politics, I med<l ; e not with the latter. 1 
see the arena full of men more violent, and filled 
with greater fury, than were those "beast* cf 
Ephesus," with whom Paul tells he fought. 
And what is to be the end of the strife, which 
I deeply deplore to witness; God only knows! 
The public business, so tar as is known to me 
(I remark upon the branch of it which attaches 
to me,) continue* to be acted upon, on the same 
principle* as heretofore, and a* I believe with 
due regard to the public welfare.

I believe I have now covered the grounds of 
your letter, and you will no doubt be fatigued 
with the detail. But just as 1 have scribbled it 
oO', wiMiout copying or regard to order in the 
arrangement, or respecting your ease in dtcypher 
ing it, I send it, & with it the assurance of my con 
tinued friendship. THO: L. M'KENNEY.

To ————————

»). ,
'CORONER^ Rftpbhf.

The Coroner reports (he case of General Ed 
mund Hogan, who was killed on Saturday eve- 
nine; Isst, in an affray with Andrew Scott, Esq. 
Verdict of the inquest. "That Edmund Hogan 
came to bis death by means of four wounds, in 
flicted on his breast and sides, with a aword cane, 
in the hands of Andrew Scott, after he (Scott) 
had been knllkedor pushed down with the fist 
or hand of the deceased.

M. CUNMNGHAM, Coroner.
  LITTIE ROCK, June 2,1828.

FOREIGN NEWS.

[From the Little Rock (A. T.) Gaz. of June 4.1 
FATAL UENCON THE. The mortilyinn 

and painful duty again devolves upon us, < ( re 
cording the fact, that our unlucky and ill-fated 
little town (already too notorious at home and 
abroad, for such occurrences,) ha* unfortunate' 
ly been the scene of another homicide, It trok 
place on Saturday evening last, soon after the 
execution of the wretohed Stickland, in the 
store of Messr*. Wilson h Stuart, between Gen. 
Edmund Ilogan, and Andrew Scott, Ksq. late 
a Judge of the Superior Court of this Territory, 
and resulted in the almost instant death of the 
former. Having felt it« duty which we owe to 
the public, to notice the result of this unfortu 
nate and melancholy occurrence, justice to the 
living, perhaps, demands that we should relate
lonie of the circumstances under which it hap 
pened. They are briefly these: 

Gen. Hogan and Judge Scott met at the above 
store in company with a number ol other persons, 
all apparently in good humour. They had been

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Tho ships Charles Drew and Alciope, at Bos 

ton from Liverpool, bring London papers to the 
S9th and Liverpool to the 30th May. From the 
Boston papers and tho proofslips of our New 
Vork correspondents, we extract the following 
intelligence.

It appears that tbe changes in the British 
Ministry, of which there were various rumors 
at our last advices have actually taken place, 
and, as is very natural, created considerable 
excitement in London. Mr. Huskisson, Mr. 
W. Lamb, and Lord Palmers ton, HAVE RESIGNED. 
Mr. Charles Grant, who has tendered his resig 
nation, persists in it. Earl Dudley also adheres 
to his determination to resign.

The Ministry which was constructed on the 
ruins of the ' anning Cabinet is broken to pie 
ces; and the Duke of Wellington has again to 
commence the laborious task of constructing a 
new cabinet, almost without materials. Tory 
ism is at a low ebb. The liberal part of the 
Cabinet have retired. A Tory Cabinet is how 
ever, to be attempted; but it cannot endure it 
will possess no talent and talent was never 
more necessary It will have no sufficient lea 
der in the House of Commons. The public 
conceive that such a Ministry cannot stand a- 
galnst Opposition, and a dissolution of Parlia 
ment is spoken of. The liberalists would have 
a decided majority in a now house.

Mr. Peel, Mf Ilerries, and Mr. Goulborn, 
will remain in the Ministry.

The London Courier of the last date state? 
that the place of Mr. Huskisson, as Colonial 
Secretary, ia to be filled by Sir George Murray. 
This gentleman filled the post of Quartermaster 
General under tlie Duke of ' cllmgton, and 
was afterwards Commander in Chief in Ireland. 
The Earl of Dudley had resigned the seals of 
the Foreign Department. The Courier ac 
knowledges the difficulty of filling the place 
of OL minister who has inspired such respect in 
foreign courts by his talents, and conciliated all 
foreign ministers at our court by the elegance 
of his manners, and the openness and straight 
forwardness of his intercourse with them it adds, 
that the successor Is unknown. The Courier 
affirms with great confidence that the changes 
will produce no change in the system of do 
mestic or foreign policy says that Sir henry 
Hardinage, and the Right Honorable Mr. Fitz 
gerald, have been named as the successors to 
Lord Palmerston, as Paymaster of tho Army, 
but that nothing positive was known as to this 
appointment, Mr. F. being absent in Ireland. 
Mr. Charles Grant's successor was not known 
nor was that of Mr. " iliiam Lamb, as Chief 
Secretary of Ireland. A council of the present 
ministers assembled on the 28th, consisting of 
the Duke of Wellington, Earls Bathurst &. Aber 
deen, Lord Melville, Lord Lyndhurst, Mr. Peel, 
Mr. Goulbourn, and Mr. Herrios.

The Courier attrihutes the resignation of Mr. 
Iluskisson and Lord Palmerston, to the vote 
which they felt bound to give in opposition to 
Mr. Peel, we -suppose on the East Retford Elec 
tion bill. Mr. Huskisson after giving his vote 
thought it necessary to write to the Duke of 
Wellington, slating Aat having conceived him 
self obliged to vOKHigainst V1r. Pool, h« was 
ready to tender B» reiigintton, if his grace 
thought propervWio idjCfe <  £  H's resigna 
tion wouldJujl|becn enl^r^^Blby the Duke, 
the ' ouriijH^lktbc IdB^^Hkmbccn writ 
ten; but ^^^HBen m***^16 did not feel 
himself boutnMPnolicit nim to remain. The 
other resignations appear to have been in con 
sequence of these two.

Parliament is expected to sit'till July. It is 
j thought the Budget cannot be brought forward 
till June.

The people in LonSon, are much agitated by 
the crumbling of the Administration.

The King gave a Grand Ball on the night of 
the 86th of May. It seems to be hinted that he 
discovers an indifference to public affairs 

British Stocks continued high. Threes 
to 85 7-8.

The Russian army occupied Moldavia on the 
7th of Mar , and was advancing with great ra 
pidity on Wallachia.

Th«re had been a report that Turkey had 
manifested a disposition to submit to Russian 
terms, but this report was soon reversed, and 
she determines to resist.

OPRUATIONS IN THE EAST.i-It is now 
confirmed that the Kussiau troop* crossed the 
'ower Pruth a< d Danube, in several corps, on 
the 7th of Mxy ut Roni and Isnut-l. On theirap 
 proach the Turks set Are to Galett, and retired 
to Ilrahilow, Wallachi* and Moldavia were oc 
cupied without resistance. The Uusiinns were 
expected at HucharrBt on the 9th. A Russian 
fleet had saile.d with 12,000 troops on board, 
which appeared off the mouth of the Danube, 
steering for Varna, where the troops were t< 
be landed Constantinople at the lost account* 
was in a state of trnnquility.

The Maimijsof I'almella has resigned liisfunc 
tions a* Ambassador from Russia. The Empe-

.^:,^^::-i;V'^:^^v^-r|K^^
ult. stales that oiUhenrstUiere hud Been » grand" 
cavalry review, at which the sulUn an^^vared in 
European costume, and commanded in the Eu 
ropean manner. Tlie conduct of tlie Sultan and 
the Divan appears composed and resolute; and 
in the capilul tranquility, prevailed, though, nqt 
unaccompanied by apprehension. Several Rus 
sian vessels of war hud appeared at the mouth 
of the Ilosphorus, which led to the apprehen 
sion of a bombardment.

Accounts from Egypt to the 15th of April, 
state the determined resolution of the Pacha to 
support the c:»uie of the Sultan in the Morea. 
Provisions had been sent to supply the troops. 
The Manifesto issued by Russia had been re 
ceived at Alexandria, and produced a great sen- 
Sition.

Letters from Jassy, dated,May 9, state that 
the Russians continued to advance with great 
rapidity; their advanced posts were on that day, 
3d wersls beyond Jas«y. Their force occupy 
ing. Moldavia, amounted to 35,000 men.

Tbe French papers state, on the authority of 
letters from Alexandria, that the Pacha of Egypt 
was busily engaged in repairing the fortifica 
tions of the city, and raising new troops, the 
number of regular troops remaining in Egypt 
was scarcely 10,000 men. It waa feared that the 
Allies would, in a short time, blockade th» port, 
a- a large convoy was preparing to sail, and it 
W4g known that the Allies would not suffer any 
1'urther succours to be sent to Ibrahim.

V .   - :, !. ...-I   .-. :--.: f-.M^'tftf
   >  ?     f -i'' .' .'" "i-.f ;'. .   /-V"1 '' >  '' 
v?W'v. > ''. ' '. i'.. i> \  - ''.' ' :  7

TtnAcV AND MUitnfin I '. The N'orTofcc

[From tho Marylander.] 
A MISTAKE IN TENNESSEE.

That each party in the selection of Commit 
tee-men should occasionally make mistakes, 
and honor their political opponents with ap 
pointments, is not at all surprising; but it really 
appears somewhat wonderful to us, that the 

friends of General Jackson in Tennessee, Should be 
so little informed as to select as an ELECTOR 
AL CANDIDATE, a gentleman opposed to him.

Nor is it less astonishing, that the gentleman 
when so honoured, should feel himself bound 
publicly to declare the motives of his declen 
sion. We do not make these remarks with a 
view of encouraging a hope that Tennessee will 
give her Vote or a material part of it to the ad 
ministration; state pride will prevent that. All 
we expect from Tennessee, is the elector of the 
Knoxville district, that we have assurances from 
those in that slate who are well informed, we 
shall get. Our object in copying the letter be 
low is to show the very low estimation in which 
General Jackson's talents are held by those of 
his own neighbors, who have the moral cour 
age to speak the unfeigned sentiments of their 
hearts. And we here appeal to the national 
pride of the American people we invoke their 
love of country we call upon them to act as 
rational men in the selection of their chief-ma 
gistrate, and not permit the glare of the fame 
of a single battle, to estrange them from the dis 
charge of those duties imposed upon them as 
good citizens and friends to tlie Republic.

From the Nashville Banner. 
To the Editor of the National Banner.

1 have seen in tho Murfreesborough Courier, an 
invitation which has perhaps been also copied 
into your paper, for me to run as an Elector in 
favor of Gen. Jackson in this District. With 
this request I decline complying, for various 
reasons, some of which I will briefly assign.

1. I do not consider General Jackson quali 
fied to preside over the affair* of these United 
States.

2. is whole course of life denotes a want of 
capacity and disposition adapted to civil pre 
ferment.

3. I do not consider a roan who would not 
submit to any rule but his own will, and who 

ad been in the habit of violating all orders, &. 
otos, when conflicting with his inclinations, fit 
o govern others.

4. I do nut believe that Gen. Jackson", inde~ 
endent of the battle of N. Orleans would ever 

lave been thought of for President, and I can 
not conceive how one victory can qualify a man, 
before considered out of the question,) for so 
mportant an office. Yours, &c.

PLEASANT HENDERSON.

competitors for a seat in the Legislative Council, 
at the last Angus election, and the conversation 
turned on some of the events of that canvass, 
which produced a few warm words between 
them. Gen. llogan asserted something, which 
wu denied by Judge Scott, on which Gen. It. 
repeated the assertion, and remarked that he 
could prove it. Judge S. replied, in substance, 
that the assertion was untrue, that it eould not 
be proved, und that any person who made it, 
was a liar ! This reply was followed by a blow 
from II. which felled' S. to the floor, whp, in 
rising, drew a spear from his cane, and gave II. 
four stabs in the breast ami side, three of which 
were moctuh llogan walked to the door, com 
mence!! vomit irg blood, and was a corpse in less 
than ten minutes.

It may not, perhaps, be amiss to remark, that 
Gen. Hottan wan a very large man, weighing 
considerably upwards of 200 Ibs. with strength 
in proportion to his size, and accustomed to ath 
letic exercises; while .Judge Scott i* a small 
man, rather below the middling stature, and un 
accustomed to nardy employments or exercises. 

Gen. Hogan was a' native of Georgia, and was 
n member of the Legislature of that State for 
several years in succession. He removed to 
Arkansas several year* ago, while it formed a 
part of the Territory of Missouri, »nd was re 
pentcdly honored with a scat in the Legislature 
of that Teiritory; nn'l since the organisation of 
the government of this Territory, has been twice 
elected to a seat in its General Asuerably, and 
wa.< a member at the time of his death. He

ror, Nichol»H departed from St. Petersburg!! 01 
the 10th of May to join his army.

The roads of Cronitadt became free of ice on 
the 5th, and the fl»g indicating the opening ol 
navigation was hoisted on tbe fortress.

Business is dull at Smyrna, except that Cot 
ton is in demand, the supplies from Egypt falling 
short.

LONDON, May 29. The resignation of Ear 
Dudley took place on Tuesday afternoon, so tha 
the Ministers best known to the public as able 
and experienced statesmen, and men of buiinet 
have all resigned.
Tho King has signed the repeal of the test acts. 
FHANCK The French Chamber of Dopu- 

ties have passed the lair for the loan of 80,000,. 
000 francs, by a great mnjoritv. The general 
sense appears to be, th»», a* a leading Continen 
tal power, she must at least put herself in such 
an attitude that no unexpected consequences, 
originating in the conflict between Turkey and 
Russia, should find her unprepared. It is ru 
mored at Paris, that a peace ha* been negotiated 
with the Dey of Algiers.

PORTUGAL. The Portuguese nobility, or 
a portion of them, amounting tn eighty three 
duke*, marquises, fc-c. &c. have address d Don 
Miguel, assuring him that the throne belongs to 
aim, and beseeching him to assemble the Cortes, 
and to abolish the constitutions! charter, as con 
trary to the fundamental law* of the monarchy.

The Greek Bishop* are gone from Art* to the 
Morea. to proclaim the amucsty. It is said that 
they are ordered by the Patriarch to publish an^

likewise held the office of Brigadier-General of 
the Militia of the Territory of Arkansas, for »e»- 
eral years, under a commission from tho Presi 
dent of the United State*, and ha* repeatedly 
held the office of Justice of the Peace and other 
civil appointments. A few yeariago he waiin 
tolerably easy circumstances, but of late year* 
has been considerably embarrassed, and bv hU 
smlden death, h»» left   large and helpless fami-

fcer. "lie told me, after<hi* interview, that shelly '"> * v*ry destitute situation.
h»d surprized him bt'wtt' intelligence with I The following is the report of the Coroner's
 which site discoursed in'IJretich on those sub- J Inquest which was held on the body
jectr, aud U>at Ue U.d con&ludcd to adminiitcrji Hogan.

From the New Orleans Mercantle Advertiser ] 
It was stated in genii of the Northern papers 

not long since, as taken from the English prints 
hat the r ch house of Barring in London, had 
nirchnsed a million of acres of land in the Pro- 
'ince of Texas We believe the statement to 
ie correct Mr. Mibm, as we are informed, 
'from whom the purchase was made,) left New 
'Orleans   few days ago for London, to close tbe 
transaction. Tho title of Milain, we believe will 
not be questioned. It is a matter of some con 
sequence to the people pf'this state to enquire 
why such a large quantity of first rate land im 
mediately in their vicinity, should be pawing 
nto the hands of the capitalists of London.'  
fa- da cap'xble of producing in abundance; sugar, 
and cotton, not inferior to the staples of Louisi 
ana Ilcin^ immediately on the Gulf of Mexi 
co, with as fine a- climate at any in the ivorld; 
it holds forth the richest temptation* to the 
people of all countries, for permanent settle 
ments. Not far from thr Gulf, the country is 
i i-jh, and the atmosphere very pure.

The manner in which lie acquired such an 
mmense grant of land, (an oblong square of 
three Hundred miles, by uixty,) is extraordinary 
enough  and a history of his life would make 
him a hero, if any man ever was; He is a Ken- 
tuckian by birth after the late war, through 
which he fought gallantly, rinding the proiperi 
ty of his native state on the decline, and ; espis 
ing the dull pursuits of agriculture, he resolved 
to seek the post of danger, and of honor; under 
tlie revolutionary banners of Mexico. He dis 
ti -guished himself as a private s >ldicr only, in 
the battles fought in the provinces; but did not 
stop there he marched boldly forward to the 
cny of Mexico itself, alone, relying on his own' 
valour for safety. In that turbulent population 
li   soon become conspicuous and rendered 
llwt republic eminent services. Whtn the tyrant 
Uurbide was proclaimed Emperor.'MiUm un 
conscious of fear, was with the, first who called 
aloud for hi* dethronement in consequence of 
which he was imprisoned for a while, but the 
populace broke the Jail, and delivered bim.- 
Ue has lived long enough to avenge' the injury 
and to assist in bringing the tyrunt to the block. 
As a reward lor his services to Mexico, he ob 
tained the Urge grant alluded to. He wu born 
of humble parents, ami reared without education 
 but he had a miiul, unfettered by any of the 
prejudice* of birth, or country and who would 

: as ready to morrow to cast his lot with the 
Scythians, the Chinese or the New Hollanders, 
as with the Hentuckian*. In other words, lie 
i* truly "A citizen of the World" and is an ex 
ample of the hardy and enterprising character

B*a,con ol Tuesday contains the following li-ttcr, 
dated HAVANA, June 2i.

"We have here the account of Pirates having 
captured a French Ship from Vera Cruz bound 
to Bordeaux, and nt'ttr having MUROKUKI) 
THE PASSENGERS AND CHKW, amounting A, 
to eighty three souls andpltnufcrfd the vessel of, it is r ' 
said, $JOO,000, they sunk her off Ciiie Antonio/ 
They afterwards captured an Jmericim schooner, 
from Xagua bound to New YorK, with several 
young lads on board who were going there for 
their education, and cut all their throats. This 
latter vessel having been round, a man wisap- 
prehcnued in Mannanillo, who proved to have 
been the Pilot of the pirate, and he has conies- 
sed the whole This is the story current here, 
and 1 am much inclined to believe it is true"

The New York IVily Advcrtiier, subsequent- 
ly received, contains a letter from Havann, tinder 
the d.ite of 3d instunt, which goes to confirm 
the horrid piracy spoken of above. It says:  ^

"The conversation of the whole city is direct- If 
ed to one topi : it engrosses all our present 
thoughts, and chills ug w ith horror Perhaps in 
atrocity the net is without a p»ralU-', The 
French Packet, trading from Vera Cruz to Bor 
deaux, w*s attRcked by the pirates, off the Colo 
rado, about the beginning r,f Mat, urn! every 
soul on board, amounting to 83 in all, put to 
death. They consisted entirely pf old Span 
iards, who had with them their who'e wealth, 
which is estimated in specie, plate, cochineal, 
indigo, &c. at a million of dollars. Alter com 
pleting the robbery, they scultlju and sunk the 
packet.

"Humanity shudders at this barbarity; but she 
c«n yet furnish a belter excuse for those, who 'jk 
from the business of their early lives, or the 
force of continued bad example, strike such 
a blow at society, than the misjudging and bri 
bed government who tolerates in quietness such 
acts: tolerates them so fnr, that the captain of 
the Pirate stood, with the utmost effrontery, 
near me, a few days since, at the most public 
restirt in the city.

 'The circumstances have been learnt I'roWi a 
fisherman, 8ciz> dby the pirates to serve as a pilot.   
He was landed upon an uninhabited key; andP 
from thence taken by one of H I). M. schoujiars. 
He mentions that there were cetera! t'tMRe* 
and chil dren on board, who like the crewyand 
males, were inhumanly butchered. TS(

WIJEEK. A New Orleans paper of thllftth 
ultimo, states that on the 29th Mav, Capt. HQfb, 
of the biig Horace from Havre, offthe west end 
of St. Domingo fell in with the wreck ot the 
English brig Robert, Captain Hobinson, lying on 
her beam ends, and nearly under water. Cap 
tain II. took from the wreck the only living per 
son on board, « young man named Alexander 
Jones, aged 17 years, of the town of Princess 
Anne, in Maryland. All the crew and passen 
gers, with the exception of this young man, per- 
isbecl. He was in the cabin at the time tbe ves 
sel cupaizcd, in company with three other pas 
sengers, and heard the Captain give some 
orders in a hurried manner to the crew, > 
who were all on deck; immediately after which, 
the brig capsized, She was from St. Thomas, 
hound to Monteg'o Bay, with a cargo of produce 
and lumber. Captain Hatch cut a hole through 
her quarter with the hope oi extricating the 
other three passengers who were in the cabin; 
the body of only one of them was found. It wan 
suppose-' that the others were buried in the 
cargo. The sea br<ike over the-wreck; with such 
violence, that it was found impossible to effect 
any thing forward. A bundle of letters waa 
seen floating out ot the skylight, about ten feet 
under water, which the mate of the Horace, 
Mr. Fnss, dived after and brought up; they 
were dried and will be carefully forwarded to 
the persons to whom they are addressed.

The Philadelphia Gaxettc acknowledge* the ( 
receipt of Caracas papers to the 28i h ol June.

The paper of that date contains an order pro 
longing, till the first of October, the term in 
which Indian Com, either in the f(iain or ground, 
rice, and all kinds of pulse, may be introduced in 
the ports of La Guayra and Porto Cabello, free 
of duty  

Phrenifc Lottery & Exchange Office
South West Corner o/-Balf. Sf Gay Sis. Baltimore. 
'I^HE Subscriber grateful for past favors, res- 
1 pectfully calls the attention of tbe'eT\iiens 

of Easton and Talbot county to the following 
brilliant scheme of Maryland State Lottery, No. 
4, to be drawn in this city in about three weeks; 
all orders will be faithfully executed and the 
cash advanced for prizes as soon as drawn.

No. 4.
To BE DRAWMIJJ THE CITT. OP BALTIMORE.
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anathema against Count Capo d'litria.
An article dated Constantinople, April 23, 

states that the Bail-am had passed over quietly, 
b that there did not appear to be the leant symp 
tom* of alarm, nr of a disposition to insurrection 
in tbe city. The Sultan lias issued repeated and 
vigorous orders for the general arming of the 
people! according to these 30,000 men are to 
assemble as lo.iJ^chnck, 8000 at Adrianople, and 
100,000 nt Conslantinoplei t-ut u the latter di- 
vision only amount* to 25,000 men, it is assumed 
that the others do not amount to more than a
fourth of their nominal Ibrce. 

A letter from Co

C

dated the 36th

of our peasantry.

Penruyleanio Crop*. 'l"he Philadelphia Chfon- 
icU- statesttiai the crops of Wheat b Itye in Penn 
sylvania are estimated to be double those of or 
dinary year*. A great portion of the poorer 
sort of land i* laid to have produced nearly 
thrice tbe usual quantity. Tne rye straw, an 
article of consideration in the eye* of the far 
mer, has surpasses expectation a* much an the 
grain.

A new novel, in two volumes, by the author 
of fYaneU Berrian »nd "Hecollections of 10 years 
in the Valley of the Mississippi," will be issu 
ed in the COOTS* ot this week. Its-title i* tC 77i« 
Lift and Mvcnturcs of Arthur Cknning," and it in 
 iiid lo be superior to Francis BeTrian. The 
hero i* an American, who passe* a considerable 
time on a desert island under circumstances 
which possess much interest and give occasion 
for rich delineations of scenery and peculiar de- 
velopemcnti of the human heart.

3

To he drawn on the ODD AND E\f EN SYS- 
TBM, where the holder of two Tickets is sure 
of one prize and may draw three. 
WHOLE TICKETS, $4 00 I QUARTERS, $1 00 
HALVES, 2 001 EIGHTHS, ho .

. For Tickets and shares in groat variety, ap-* 
ply at the I'HIF.NIX OFFICE,south west,corner 
of Guy and Baltimore streets. 
B altimore, JulyJ^to__ THOS. PHENIX.

MARYLAND, set. 
CAROLINE COUNTV, To Wit:
N application to me the subscriber one of the 

_ I Justices pf tha Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, by petition in writing of John Waddel, 
of the county aforesaid, praying the benefit of 
the act of Assembly for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November^ session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plements thereto on the terms mentioned in 
tbe said act a schedule of bi* property aud a 
list of his creditors as also of the debts due and 
owing to him on oath being annexed to his pe 
tition, and I having appointed a-trustee for the. 
benefit of the creditors of.the said John Waddcll 
who has bonded agreeably to law" for to cqa>, 
plete tho trust'reposed in him, and tho said 
trustee lias certified to me that he has received 
all of the property mentioned in the said sche 
dule, and ho being in confinement for debt only., 
I have appointed Tuesday after the second 
Monday ot October next, for tho ftaid John 
IKaddclI to be at 4ho Court House In Denton,   
before the Judges thereof, to answer such alls- 
gallons as may bo made against him by his 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that tho said John \Vaddell be discharged front 
his imprisonment, and that he give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in a newspaper published at Easton, 
four successive weeks, at least three months 
before tho said day, and a copy thereof to be 
set up at the Court House door, and also at one 
of the Taverns in Denton, to appear before Uie 
said Court at the time at the place aforesaid, to   
shew If any they have why the said petitioner 
should not have a final discharge from all of his 
debts. Given under my hand this eighth day 
of April eighteen hundred and twentyeight.; ., > 

True copy, PfcTER WILLI9.f. 
Test Jo. Rycn&mBsoK, Clerk*/> 
Julys. ,4w * * - ;:

18S5
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EASTON:

1825, ofthe existence of the corrupt bargain? 
If ir. Kendall had been informed of "r. Clay's 
corrupt bargain, as 'an honest man .faithful to 
the cause of the country, could he have kept it 
secret and all the while been writing for £1

 . _,..^ .   months after to r. Clay, that he [Kendall] had 
SATURDAY EVENING.^JULY 19, 18»8. full faith that Mr. Clay would <fo not-ing a-

THP r ART nwcnRT       &aillst the interests of the " estetn Country or 
l HE LAST RESORT. of the Nation. Or that it was doubted, after 

Mr. Clay is accused of guilt in the old story they had heard of tho Presidential election, 
about a corrupt bargain with Mr. Adams, and I whether the Secretaryship of state would be

offered to him or whether he would accept it-the last testimony resorted to is the private cor 
respondence between Mr. Clay and Mr. F. P. 
Blair in January 1825. Mr. Amos. Kendall, 
whose profligacy of character renders him an 
unworthy and discredited witness, is the only 
person, as we understand it, with whom origina 
ted the suggestion that this private, confiden 
tial, and social correspondence, between Mr. 
Clay and his friend Mr. Blair, contains evidence 
of this corrupt bargain. The grounds of argu> 
roent are these, viz: Mr. Blair received a letter 
from Mr. Clay in January 1825. Mr. Amos 
Kendall says in that letter is the proof of a cor 
rupt bargain between Mr. Clay and Mr. Adams 

e Presidential election this is the charge 
thifp'roof relied on is, that Mr. Blair re

fused, before the Senate of Kentucky, to di 
vulge the contents of that private letter from 
his friend Mr. Clay, upon the ground, that he 
would not, and no person had* right to requira 
that be should violate the private confidential 
correspondence between friends- -and not that 
the correspondence would have any effect upon 
the controversy .one way or the other.

Not satisfied with this correct course and 
positive assertion of Mr. Blair, a hue and cry is 
iept up by the Jackson men, as their last and 
desperate dependence, that, because Mr Blair 
will not divulge the contents of the letter, al 
though Mr. Blair says it could have no influence 
one way or the other upon the question, there 
fore the letter must contain proof to ft* guilt 
on Mr. Clay. We ask any candid man, if this
is fair reasoning? 
 vince any man?

Is this such proof as to con-

Mr. Clay, not haying kept any copy of this 
confidential correspondence, as- no man ever 
takes copies of social letters that he writes to a 
friend, obtains fromTMr Blair a copy of his 
letter since it became the subject of controver 
sy and the Committee in Kentucky apply to 
Mr. Clay for permission to publish the corres 
pondence, if he should think fit to give permis 
sion. Mr. Clay replies to the Committee, "That 
"his correspondence with Mr. Blair was friend- 
"ly, familiar and sometimes sportive occasion 
ally characterised by «f freedom of language 
"which is admissible in private and friendly 
"intercourse, but which would not be decorous 
"towards the public. That so far as regards 
"the charge made against me [Mr. Clay] the 
"publication of the letter would benefit rather 
"than injure me [Mr. Clay) & such is the opin- 
"ion of several Gentlemen to whom the corres 
pondence has been shewn Bull will not [says 
"Mr. Clay] avail myself of this advantage, at 
"tlie sacrifice of a principle, the preservation
 'of which is a necessary guarantee to social
 'confidence and intercourse. I could not pub 
lish my own letters without some of Mr. 
"Blair's,shewing the sense in which he under 
stood me and although Mr. Blair has given 
"me permission to publish both, ho thinks they 
"ought not to be published, and I will not, on

>r that he [Kendall] could not be the means of 
asting imputation on the integrity or honor of 

Mr. Clay.
Can any man, after this, put any be ief in any 

fling that Mr. Kendall can say? Yet upon his 
.llegation, in regard to the nature of a eorres- 
iondence in January 1825, a clamour is attemp- 
ed to be excited against vr. Clay, because he 

will not publish his private letters, at the insti- 
:ation of this discredited and debased man, 
[cndall, but offers to show til parts of the let- 
era relative to the Presidential election to any 
lentlcman of any party that wishes to see them 
nd ascertain the fact charged. The same 
lermission is given to the Committee to ibew 
lie letters.

In Kentucky where Vr Blair and Mr. Ken- 
iall are both known, all this story can have no 

effect against r. Clay, but these things are 
published in the Jackson party papers with 
also glosses and extravagancies for those who 
tre strangers to the parties to do the best with 
hey can As the c.ase is now desperate, dcs 
>erate means or any means will be resorted to 
>y the vicious Jackson party presses to gain 
heir ends.

Mr Kendall having violated the correspondence 
with .Vr. Clay by publishing misrepresentations.of it 
n hispaprr "The Jlrgus, ' .Vr. Clay gave up his 
elters afterwards to correct tht errors and milstafe- 
nents made. Tfcw was the e awe of their pvblica- 
iort. !

J-Vom tht National InttUigetuer. 
We received, bv n late mail from the West 

a letter from a resptcUble person, (we presume, 
rcm his paying the heavy postage on his letter) 

 A ho does not withhold his name, from which 
letter the following is a extract:

«COHVDOK, (I*r.i.) June 26, 1828. 
Gentlemen: Although personally a stranger 

I take tlu linerty of addressing you en a sub 
ject connected with the present i-trugnlelor 
the Presidency u struggle which, in my o- 
pinion, involves the glory, pr aperity, and 
lermanency, of our free institutions, i deep-

"the defiance of 
' to set a mischi 
"party to thccoi 
"tablish. Bwi the 
"lo the inspection of

i editor, be the first 
, which the other 

used to es- 
Ti/ lo exhibit 

Gentleman, of any party,
"all such portions of it [of the correspondence] ns 
"relate to the late Presidential election and I will 
*'do tlie same upon any swh application Icing made 
"tome."

ly deplore the necessity which* urges me on 
this occasion, us it implies a lamentable want 
of that information which the ra >st humble in 
dividual in society ought to possess, to enable 
>iim to judge rightly on contested points. The 
character of that w..r which is now waged with 
such relentless fury against the present Admin 
istration, is marked by a boldness and prnfligu 
cy unparalleled in the annals of our country   
I he most ridiculous, false, and malignant stories 
ne circulated, with an effrontery thnt defies 
description. Is it not almost incred ble that 

ich famications as the following could ever be 
inten/crf, and still more, that they could ever " 
believed, in a country boasting of its purity » 
ntelligenc  , viz: That Mrs. Adams is a lady 
F.nglish birth and education; and that her p 
dilection for her native soil Is such, that 
iro/er used by her tor culinsry purposes is 
po ted} that the children of the family are 
in England receiving therein their e.lucatio1 
that the Pi esident is now shipping ofl'hi* mone' 
to England, where he intends going himself, it 
he is defeated; that he in burying BOBM SHELLS 
(mark that!1 in coflins. in different parts ofthe 
Union; that he holds a landed estate in England 
Sic. Sic ? Intelligent men may nmile at this 
furrsgo ol itonrenie and Wsehnod; but, with 
me, it is no subject for mirth. When I first 
heard these tales, I paid no attention to them; 
but their number has so increased, and their cir 
dilution so wide in the young Stntcs, together 
with some facts which have leaked out, that I 
shrewdly suspect that there exists a systematic 
plan, rccretly executed, upon an extensive wale, 
lor this very purpi.se. In Cincinnati, the se 
cret niftiiagement ofthe Jackson party has come, 
out; and traces of a similar kind, in parts of this 
State, have also been developed. There are 
many individuals here, as well as myself, would 
be glad if you would publish in the "Intelligen 
cer,11 as early as practicable, some remarks on 
the following points, viz: Whether Mrs. Adams 
is an English lady or not; wliere born, and who 
were her parents; where their children are now: 
and whether the President hoi '.s an estate in 
England This information is not for ourselves; 

know better; but for some honest ignorant

That the* do advise and con- 
sen) to tbe appointment of Joshua Johnson, of 
Maryland, to be Consul nf the United States! 
of America for the port of London, irt the King 
dom of Great Britain, and for such other parts 
of the said Kingdom, as ahull be nearer to the 
iaid port than (o tbe residence of any other 
Consul or Vice-rvrtiul of toe United States in 
the same Kingdom."

He bad several daughters, and one son who 
was a few years since Postmaster at New Or 
leans. Mrs. Adams' uncle, Thomas Johnson, 
it is well known, was a -patriot ot the Itevolu 
tion and Governor.ol the State of Maryland.

The President was married to Mrs A. while 
her father was Consul in London. He has at 
present three children: the eldest is a prac 
tising lawyer at Boston, and has recently been 
a member, from that City, of the State Legis 
lature The second Is now with his father, & 
haa been for several years past. The third is at 
presrnt reading law in Boston. They were all 
educated at Harvard University. Of the smsll 
proper.y owned by Mr. Adams.   portion is in 
this District, and a portion consists of the farm 
and Mansion at Qumcy the late residence of 
bia father. Mr. Adams could nojt by the laws 
of England bold land in that country, nor does 
h   possess any kind of property thtre.

We know not what may be Mr. Adams' in 
tentions, when he retires from public lire, but 
we have often heard, from sources enti'led to 
credit (and we hope andbelive it is true) that 
he intends to reside at the estate recently own 
ed by his father, there t  prepare, andsrrange 
for publication, the letters and papers left in 
h°m charge at tho decease of hii psrent, in 
Wh>ch we have no d<>ur>t, will be lound many' 
most precious materials for tbe future histori 
an of our country.

We have now answered, from our own know- 
ledgt, all the inquiries of our correspondent; 
but we cannot dismiss tire subject wi'hotit ex 
pressing our admiration of the consistency »l 
those editors, who in one paragraph fubricre a 
charge of foreign extraction against Mr. Adams 
ana nis wife, while in the next we find s panu- 
gyrick of his opponent, the place of whose na 
tivity is itself doubtful, and whose pareots and 
ancestors his friends and biographers admit to 
have been foreigners.

We now further comply with the request of 
our cor-eapondt nt hy calling upon the Jackson 
prints to contradict our statement, if it be incor 
rect. YOB, we call upon them: will they answer 
our oil? We

 'Can c^ll «p-rits from the vasty deep, 
''But will they come for calling?"

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Council on Monday, the 28th inst

MEfiTINt'
is appointed to be held

in jhe woods of the late Jonathan N. Denney, 
about three miles from Kaston, and 1J from Do 
ver Jlridge, to* commence on Thursday the 14th 
of next month, ( \ngust,) and to close on the 
Tuesdsy morning following  to which Ministers, 
Friends, and all persons friendly to Good Order 
are invited.
There will be a Pound prepsred for the accom 

modation of llorses at a moderate charge.

Joseph Turner, 
John G Stevens, 
John Arringdale, 
James Benney

William Renney, 
Kliaa Hopklns 
Wm. Tpwnseml, 
lienjamin Kemp.

Friends are advised to bring their 
TKNT FRAMES with them if convenient. 

Ksston, July 19 3w (S)

-T* V;*'

 ..-jfi 8th"JOTy..,.,,. 
.  *** Meeting of the £xecutive Committee of 

the Bible Society of Talbot county it was,
R«so- van, That the following named tien'le* 

men be and are hereby appointed Agents for 
the several Election Districts under Sue ninth 
article ofthe Constitution: via: ...

Foa Emeu DISTRICT* -Vic»V  ''SAMUEL T **•««»•»«'•'•«'<
Wm. Jenkins, 
Rev Joseph Scull, 
N. HammondJr. 
Jas. Murry Lloyd, 
Dr. Ew'd. Spedden,

CAMP MEETING.
T HERE will be a Methodist Camp Meeting 

held near Centreville, in Queen Ann's 
County, Eastern Shore of Maryland, to com 
mence on THURSDAY the 31st inst. and to 
conclude on the folloui .g Wednesday morning. 
Persons friendly to Cump Meetings, of all de 
nomination* of Christians, are respectfully invi 
ted. The Methodists are assured that there will 
be no distinction made between Anti-Re former! 
and Reformers in regard either to preachers or 
ptnple All discussions on chinch polity will be 
Hi countcnsnced and prohibited on tbe Camp 
Ground.

'Uy order of the Managers,
P II. HOPPER. Chairman. 

Tuns. C. BROWKK, Secretary. 
July 19th, 18.'8 .

Samuel Roherti, 
H ILGohUboroueh. 
Wm. T. Clark,

Wm Huirhlett, 
Wm. Henny.Jr. 
Wm. DuFing, 
Ennalls Martin jr. 
John Arringdale, 
John Kdmondson', 
J. C. H»yward,Sc 
John Martin.

For St. MICHAELS District, 
A. UHADFOUU tlAHUISON.

TO BE RENTED
For tfie next- year or a term of Years,

The "FARM and FISHERY in Car - 
line County, near Denton, where Mr 
James Mecombs now lives, and also 
the FAIIM that is now occupied by 

Mr. Wm. Emmera n If the present Tennanls 
wish to keep the firms they will please to make 
immediate appl'u tt'ion for Terms apply o

1GNATIU3 RHODES 
Talbot Co'tntt near Easton. 

or RORT H. RHODES in Easton. 
July 19.

DESPATCH.   Three hundred barrels of 
pork werodtransported a few days ago from N. 
York to Whitehall on Lake Champlain, a dis 
tance of 370 miles in 84 hours. Fifteen jears 
ago this would have beea called a fish story." 
&uch is the result of canals and steam.

FOR SALE,
For life, to the highest bidder, at the Court 

House door in Easton on Wednesday 23d inst. 
between the hours of 12 and one o'clock, a like 
ly negro woman about 16 years of age with her 
infant child. SAM'L. .W. THOMAS.

July 12 St

John Itall 
Wm. Caulk, 
Uob't. Lambdin, 
J .raes M. Seth, 
James Hopkins, 
James McDamel,

Thomaj Him*; 
Walter Sparks, 
Joseph Graham} 
Joseph Rp 
J. W. Ball 
Anth'nyl

Fo* Cnm-it. DISTRICT. 
WILLIAM H. TILtiHMAN.

James Ridgaway, 
fcdw'd. McDanie), 
Joseph Turner, 
J. C. Goldsborough, 
Eliits Hopkins, 
Philip Mackey, 
Wm. Prttti

Dr. S. T. Rhssum 
Charles Jump, 
Jesiee Scott, . 
Wn. R. Tripp*i 
H. Feddemsn, 
W. SUughter, «c 

Thos: Arnngjale.

FOR TRAPPB DUTBTCT. 
DANIKL MAItriN.

Thomas Hayward, 
Rev. Tlio»: B .yne, 
Jacob Hromwell, 
Benjamin Howdle« 
Thomas Martin, 
Jam. s Oh plain, 
Wm. Connelly, 
Samuel Stevens, 
George Stevent,

J tsiah Chaplain, 
Thomas llowdle, 
Jsmeil Psrrott. 
James Rc.yner, 
Wm.Birckhtad, 
It. P. Rmmons, 
Th im*a Jenkins 
T Atkinson, 8c 
Rh'd. Sherwood.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Lott 
Warfield Mr. Wm. Uending to Miss Rebecca 
Kewnam, all of this county.

COATS LODGK, No. 76 ) 
Etaton, July 2d, 182R J

A MONUMENT to th« Memory ol Ur.JOHN 
COATS, First Grand Master of MASONS in 

the State of Maryland ia about to he erected in 
this place b Co»ls_Lodrfe, JNo. 76, and others 

Fonser

CONSTABLE SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ ..| fieti lac.as to me di 

rected against J.>mea W. Abbott and Jc - 
kins Abbott security, at the suit of Thorras 
Jenkins, Adm'r of G<-orgc Jenkin*, will be  <  d 
for Cash at the Court Il»use door in Kaston the 
12th of Siipust, between the hour* oi ten o'clock 
\. M. anil five o'clock P. M. the following pr - 
cry to wit: Negio Hoy called Dick, Negro 

Woman mid one Horse the property of said 
bboi 'a to pay and satisfy the above writ ol fi. 

fa. debt, interest and Co*, due and to become 
due. Attendant by

JAMES GASKINS,Constable. 
July 19.

The dutlei of the Agents, prescribed by the 
Constitution, are "to vi<it every Family in their 
"respective neighborhood!, and ascertain in 
' each how many copies of the Scriptures ma> he 
"wanted; to solicit donations; collect the sub- 
"scriptions of the members, and pay them over 
 'to the Treasurer; and faithfully to ascertain & 
"report all cases of destitution Within their 
"bound»"'

Rciofotd, That the above named A pents be
and ate hereby requested to report the result!
of their lahoini, before the aecond Thursday in
August next, to the Munaeer in their respective
District; vis: to Ssmurl T. Kenntrl in Easton
District; to A. Bradford H'lrrison in St. Michael's
District to Wm. H. Tilghman in Chappel Dia-
tri< V -and to Dan if I Martin in Trupjje District.

Kuottfed, That tlie foregoing Resolutions b«
published in the next Newspapers. Lvi'

ROB'T H. GOI.DSBOK(>UGn,Pres%"
NSi HAMMONH It. Sec'ry. pro. teou:>

Easton, Jul. 12-1828. 3w -,*>  

JOSEPH CHAIN
HAS JUS I' received from Unit i more a quan 

tity jfPKIMB CI1KW1NG TOBACCO  
,»*«». .«,-.« ««,«.., *'» 1'OHTBU, ALB UCtDER which be will 

of the fraternity  The Mmsent ol his only sur-1 scl1 low for ca»h -

Wit:
 one of the 
if Caroline, 
n \Vaddol, 

s benefit of 
sundry in- 
ef. session, 
Dveral sup- 
mtloned in 
erty aud a 
it) due nnd 
1 to his pe- 
itee for the. 
mWaddc((. v 
'or to COB-, 
d the ««d 
is reeeiVed 
said sche-"

  debt only^ 
he second
Raid John 
In Denton,' 
rsuch allc- 
liim by his
and order 

arged from 
r> notice to 
is order to 

I at Easton,
 e months 
ereof to be 
also at one 
before the 

forcaaid,10,f 
I petitioner 
m all of his 
eighth day 
;y eight. . S 
WILLI9. . ; . 
K, Clerk?

After Uiis.letter of Mr. Clay's containing the 
offer of shewing all parts of the correspondence 
relating to the Presidential flection [the matter 
concerning which atone the charge is made] to 
any Gentleman, of any party, who desires to 
see it and of giving permission to the Com 
mittee to do the same thing where, we ask, is 
the ground now to rest either a charge or sus 
picion of guilt against Mr. « lay? If the Jack- 
sonmen now really want to know the contents 
of that correspondence in all tttat relates to the 
President}?) Election, let them appoint a trusty 
friend or two and send thorn to wait on the 
Committee or on Mr. Clay to see the- corres 
pondence and ascertain tho truth or falsehood 
of Sir. Kendall's allegations. If it is tho pur* 
pose of the Jackson men to get at the truth, hy 
seeing tho correspondence, they may do it  
they are invited to do it. But it is rather to be, 
feared that they would prefer not to see the 
letters, and that would enable them to go on 
and make a clamour.about supposed guilt foun 
ded on a refusal to shew the letters.

To show wh»t attention Mr. KcndalPs allega 
tions are Worthy of In this affair, it is proper to 
mate Thrt charge against Mr. Clay, founded 
on this correspondence, originated with Ken- 
dall this correspondence took place in January 
1825 Kendall states that he obtained informa 
tion from Mr. Blair in January 1825 of tho cor 
rupt bargain. . He could not hare obtained any 
such information up to the ilst January. 1816, 
for oo that day Kendall writes to Mr. Clay, that 
"he has faith, that Mr. Clay will do nothing to 
compromit the interests of the Western Coun 
try or the Nation." Kondall couldnothave had 
any such information from BJ,air on the 20th 
February 1855, because on that day he'again 
writes to Mr. Clay, that they had received the 
news of the Presidential election "that there 
was much enquiry whether Mr. Clay would be 
 offered the Secretaryship of State, or whether 
he would accept of it." Kendall could not have 
had any such information from Blair on the 
llth October lSJ8,gfcr on that day ho writes 
another most friendly letter to Mr. Clay in 
whieh he says, "whatever course I may feel 
constrained to take in relation to the Adminis 
tration generally, I trust I shstll not ho the 
means or the occasion of casting any imputa 
tion upon your integrity or honor."

What thon are we to think of Kendall'8 alle 
gation, that Mr. Blair informed him in. January

men, who have engaged to vote lor Mr. Adams 
it they can be convinced that they have been 
deceived on these points. 1 would suggest the 
propriety of calling upon the Jackson prints to 
contradict your statement, if it is incorrect."

The contents of this letter were to us so in 
credible   so revolting to common sense.that we 
should not, we bel'eve, have complied with the 
writer's request, lest we should bring ridicule 
upon ourselves by treating a matter seriou ily, 
but that, in ante of the Western papers that came 
to hand by the same mail, we found the follow- 
ug:

[From the Zannville Messenger.] 
M«S. ADAMS.

"No tlander 'pon Queen Elizabeth, I prmv,"

viving Child hss bet# obt ineTi and the ceremo 
ny ol removing the remains of the decM. and 
the dedication of tbe Monument Will take pl»c< 
on WEDNESDAY the 23d inst. A fu'»eral 
Procession of the Fraternity '«$! be madr by 
Coats Lodge on that occasion at which all wor 
thy free and accepted MASONS are invited to 
attend

' Uy order of the l.odgr, 
WM. » MULLIKIN. 
II. I.. EDMONDSON, 
JAMES BENNY.

July 5. (S)
ffj-The Brethren will take notice, that the 

Dress to be worn on this occasion is dark coats 
and pantaloons, white stockings and gloves and 
white apions trimmed with black, the usual clo 
thing ut II. Masons.

None but Officers of Lodges to wear Jewels 
and emblems, and those to be suspended by a 
black crape Scar!.

GRAND CONCERT!
A GRAND CONCERT of Instrumental Music 

will take place at THOS. I'KACO  '  Hssembly 
Room on Tuesday evening 2&1 inst. at half past 7 
o'clock P. M. 

July 19
N B. The above Concert will be given by a 

Band of excellent Musicians, who come to lias- 
ton lor the purpose o(" attending the Uasonic 
Procession on Wednesday iid inst. 

(8)

F.H-ton, July 19.

TALBOT COUNTY,
ON AiTLl 'A I')N to me the Subscriber 

one ol the Justices of the Orphan*' Cour 
it the Cou< ty a'oresuid by I'etitlon in writing o 

JAviKS DENNY, an Insolvent Petition*, stating 
ttut he is in actual confincme,ii, ami praying lo 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed a 
November Session, eighteen hundred an five, 
for the relief of Insolven Debtors, and the sev 
er.il Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the sr.id Acts and the said James 
Denny -having complied with the several re- 

required by the mid acts uf assembly I
do hereby oMcr und adjudge that the said Jas.

N -, gentle reader, not a word You will ne 
ver see a J.ickson paper traduce femtle repu 
tation. I will only make the following quota 
tion fr im Wood's History of John Adams' Ad 
ministration, merely to show the ilcck of blood of 
she Ladj ot the l*»Uce, who, in tlie language of 
Mr Hammuml, is "at the head of the female 
society in the United States " In page 498, we 
read HS follows:

"The origins! quarrel between Mr. Adams 
am? Mr. I'ickerinp arose upon the nomination of 
Mr. Johnson to the STAMP OFFICE. Johnson 
was a tory, and-ndhered to or lli-cl with the Brit 
ish, after our Revolution .and resided in England 
until within the lust three years, when: John 
Quincy Adams married a daughter of Mr. Juhn- 
Ron. Upon the nomination of this gentleman 
Mr. Plcltering had the honesty to offer his opin 
ion against him."   People's Press.

There is so much in this newspaper article to 
confirm "the statements of the letter, that, wr 
litive thought it might be well to bestow u brief 
space in our columns to the satisfying the inqui

ilmost in the 
claim' rela-

f I'HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform* 
I his (fiends and the public generally, that 

Ibis Salutary watering-place is now open lir the 
reception ot Visitor*. An anxious solicitude (o 
promote the comfort ot those who may leave 
their avocations or the abodrs of lingering dis- 
ensc, and resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu 
rity, has induced him to make such arrang ments 
as A ill promote the invigoration of'the indispos 
ed, or the happiness) of those who are in search 
of pleasure.

When we reflect on the trifling investment 
necessary for   visit lo this plsce, «nd the bene 
ficial effecti likely to be produced, we are indu 
ced to believe that such «a are solicitous to avoid 
the Au'umnal diseases of our Climate, will re 
pair tn the Springs, for the double purpose ol 
promoting health, and preventing disease.

Such as feel inclined to visit this place, may 
also feel assured that the charges shall be mo 
derately suited to the times.

The Public's humble serv't. '
CHARLES LEARY.

July 19 3t cow
ries of oar correspondent.

We are enabled, by our situations! 
immediate neighborhood at Mrs. A 
tlon* and connexions, and from our personal 
acquaintances with the family ol the President, 
to answer the inquiries of our correspondent.

The maiden niime of Mrs Adams was Johnson; 
her earliest ancestor emigrated to this country 
in the reign of Queen Anne, anJ settled in the 
State of Maryland. His descendants are now 
very numerous and respectable, and almost all 
of them,, at this time, reside in or near Fredc- 
ricktown. Mrs. Adams' father was ntmed Josh 
ua .lohns-m. He was, as will be seen by the 
following extract from the Journal of Congress. 
Vol. 3 paire 369, on the 29th of September, 1779 
appointed by that body to *> highly important 
and rcspunsilile office:

"WEDNESDAY, S9th Sept. 1779.
"Congress proceeded to the election of a per

«on to examine the sccounts of the several
Commissioners, Commercial Agents, and others,
in Enrop   entrusted with the public money
T these United States, and, the ballots beinjr 

taken, Mr. Joshua Johnson was elected, having 
in en previously nominated hy Mr. Jenifer." 

On the second of August, 1790, he was norni-
\sted to tbe Senate by General WAIHIHOTOBT, 
and. on the third of tbe same month, tlie Senate 
passed the following resolution:

C
A STRAY STEER

AME to the subscribers farm, near Denton 
some lime in May last, a ynung Hteer with 

a crop and upper bit oil both can, his legs and 
belly nearly white, and approaching to a mole 
colour on the back, with a white spot in Ms 
forehead, in the shape something like a henrt.  
The owner is requested to come, prove proper 
ty, pay the expense of this advertisement and 
take liim away.

, - .  ' JOS: RICHARDSON, 
' .' ' >"'!''.   '  Uenton, Caroline county. 

July 19 4w__________________

PUBLIC SALE.
LL BE SOLD ON TUESDAY the 29th 

. . inst. at the Court-House door in Raston, 
by virtue of»n order of the Orphan's Court of 
Talbot county, the Personal Eatateof Gen Perry 
Ilcnion, (dec'd) consisting ofthe following ar 
ticles, vit: One double case Gold Watch,   
quantity of Silver Plate, and Five Shares ofStock 
in tlie Farmers' Bank of Maryland.

TIKMS or SAL*  On all sums over six dollars 
a credit of six months will be given, on all sums 
tinder six dollar* the Cssh will be required 
Sale to commence at3 o'clock, P. M* Attend 
ance ,>y KDjV*Q. srBDDBW, Adfli'r,

July 19 *" ''   ''- - -'"'^'  "

Denny be discharged from his imprisonment, 
Hiul that he hi. and appear before the Judges of 
Talbot County Court pn the first Saturday of 
November Term next, snd at inch other da ;s 
Hnd times as the Court >hall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the Creditors of tbe said 
James Denny to attend, and show cause it any 
they have* why the said James Drnny, Insolvent 
Petitioner should not have the benefit ofthe said 
Acts of Ac-sscmbly. Given under my Hand this 
ICtU d»y of July 1828.

LAMBERT REARDON one oflhe
Justices ol the Orphans' Court for Talbot Co.
July 19

MARYLAND:
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.

10th day ot July, A. D. 18J8. 
On application of George Dudley, Adin'r. 

of John Dudley, late of Talbot couriiy, deceas 
ed It is ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by Isw for creditors tn exhibit their 
claims against the s:iid decean-d's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three anccesiive 
weekb, 'ii one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly CO 
pled from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbnt county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and tlie seal of my office af 
fixed, this lUth day of Jul , in the 
year «>f our Lord, eighteen hun- 

dred and twenty eight. iAS:pRjrEneg.r

of Wills for Talbot county.

Iff CnMfltAKC" WITH THE ASOVH DUDS*,
NOTICK « s HRRKBY GIVK.N,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained fr»m the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters ol sdminlslration on 
the personal estate of John Dudley, Isle of

FOR SALE. ;:,
N OTICE is hereby Riven, that by virtue of 

a Decree of the Judges of I slboi county 
Court, passed the second d«y of June iasti 
will be exposed to sale, and sold on 1 U BSD AY 
he 12th day uf August next, between the 
tours uf eleven o'clock In the morning, and -   
ire o'clock in the alternoon of that <lay,at 
voe Court House door in the town of Kaaton^ 
all the Real Estate ol Tench Tilghman, d. c'd, » 
or stich part thereof at rntv he nrct m»ry to 
satisfy b pay the debts due by the said Tenth 
Tilghman, (dec'd.) u follows »n: A psrt of 
.1 irart of land callod Partnership, coiuaimng 
480 acrel. about 300 of which are cleared and 
now divid d into two field.-, one ai present in 
Corn, which may be put in small grain by th* 
purchaser.

The arable land lies in a compa t oblong 
body and may be divided into four fields will 
goud Springs of water m three ol them, af- 
fordinf an eligible dte for improvements ill 
the Centre, from whence the whole may her 
overlooked, surrounded on three sides by first 
quality timber of almost every description pro- . ; 
duced in our forests.

ALSO a lot of ground near the town of Ksi*- '

I 

ton, on the Bay-Side road opposite to Mr W miv- 
CUrke's lot, containing about three actes of 
land.

ALSO another lot of ground, situated in Ox- 
ford-Neck being a psrt ot a wrll known tract 
called Anderton, containing luO| acres, 80 of 
which is arable and under a goou fence, about 
one half now in Corn, between the lands of- 
Mr*. Howdle U Mrs Jonathan Spencer With 
wood land ndjacent.sufficieni for the use of tM 
clesred land ' -'

Also annihet lot of Lsnd called Jack'* Pol-1 . 
containing 51 acres within the inclosure ot Mm v 
Anna Maria lilghman and ailjoining tha Toirb 
of Oxford; part of this land is in cultivstion tc 
part thifkly covered with a young and thriving 
growth of pine timber

The whole will br sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with good and approved security to th« 
trustee for the pay roent of the purchase money 
within twelve monihs Irom the day of Sale, with 
interest threon from the day of Sale. On th«' 
Siles being ratified by thr Court snd the pur- 
clusamona* psid and sathfied, the lands will 
be conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof.

Other particulars will br made kn»wn and . 
attendance given by the subscriber. Person! 
wishing to puri/iiaje are particular!) invit«d to

w

»*

Tslbot county,.deceased. All pirsona having 
claims against the said drdbsed's «-»iate ar« 
lirreby requ sfd to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Office of the 
Register of Will», ffn or before the 1st day of 
February next, (1829,) they may otherwise by 
law, b« excluded from ail bent-fit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 10th day 
of July A. U. eighteen hundred and twenty

C ' B *' GBORGK DUDLEY, AdmV.
 t ,. of John Dudley, dec'd. 

July 19 aw^~ *  j_____________

view the UndJ which will be pointed out by 
WM. H. TILGHMAN Trustee.'

July 12
N. B. The creditor* of Tench Tilghmsn, 

(deceased; sre hereby notified to eibibt their 
claims snd voucher* properly authenticated, 
to the Clerk ol Talbot County Court, withm ' 
six months from the day of Sale.' .(S) *

For Rent at a Reduced Price, ; 
¥o\inta\n Inn '1

LATELY occupied by R, D. Ray. 
for the remainder of the present and 
ensuing year Immediate 
will be given.' " 

Apply to
JAMES WILL80N,

tor Mary J..Wi|lM. 
Easton, 12'h July, 18^8 . it'- * .

Small Forma fy Houses for Rent*
The Subscriber has some smsll farms which 

he wishes to leas* for one or more years:
ALSO

.... _ jlling House now occupied 
Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash-

ii gton Street/ opposite the E«ston Point rond 
 the mosihtslthy spot m Kaston.

ALSO
The Small Tenement

near my Dwelling. 
JOHN 

E«ston,JuIy 12. tf «i

on the hill 

LEEDS KEBB.

VQOL CABBING.
THE Subscriber has erected a Wool Card- . 

ing Machine at the stand formerly occu 
pied by William llrown and Samuel S. Smith* 
as a Plaister Mill, on Lo J, between Front and 
High streets, O. T. and adjoining tbe Market 
Yard occupied by Nicholas (iortuch, where 
all persons csn have their. Wool carded in tm» 
best maDaer, andjsAJhe shortest notice, in*

F.T the convenience of pcrMM'residingOB* 
he Eastern Shore r.f Marylanpwid, in V»gio»> 

ia, I have made arrangements Wfth M. BAU* 
DERSTON. No. 61, Smith's Wharf, t >receiv* 
all Wool coming by water) and It will be taken 
from, and returned \»|jk*»foresaid Store, free 
of any* charge otherTtan . for the Csurdlng, 
whictVwill be eight cent* per pound. 

* lApnn
BaHiraor*, June 7 iv

v^i.j .-,- ;;, .

JACOB ELY.
.1*

*'»



THIS OBAY HAIR.
Come let me pluOk that silver hair 

Which 'midst thy ctust'ring curls I see;
The withering type of time or care 

Hath nothing, sure, to do with theet

Years have not yet impaired the grace 
That charmed me once, that chains me now;

And Envy's aeH love, cannot trace 
One wrinkle on thy placid brow?

Thy features have not lost the bloom 
That brightened them when.first we met;

No rays of softest fight illume 
The unambitious beauty yet!

And if the passing clouds of Care 
Have cast their shadows o'er thy face,

They have but left, triumphant there, 
A holier charm more witching grace!

And if thy voice hath sunk a tone. 
And sounds more sadly than of yort

It has a sweetness all its own» 
Metbinks I never marked before.

Thus, young and fair, »nd happy too  
If bliss indeed rtay here be won,

In spite of all that Care can do; 
In spite ot all that time has done.

Is yon white hair a boon of love,
Tothee in mildest mercy given * 

A sign, a token from above*
To lead thy thota from earth, to heaven?

To speak to thee of life's decay;
Of beauty hastening to the tomb; 

Of hopes that cannot fade away;
Of joys that never lose their bloom?

Or springs the line of timeless snow 
With those dark, glossy locks entwined,

Mid Youth's and Beauty's morning glow, 
To emblem thy maturer mind.

h does it does then let it stay;
Even Wisdom's self were welcome now» 

Who'd wish her soberer tints away,
When thus they beam from Beauty's brow ?

I Remaining in the Post-Offlce at Easton, 
July 1,1828.

A
Paca Addlwm 
Fion Adams 
James Adam* 
Gabriel T. Alien 
Rev. Win. P. Alrick

B
John L. Bonwell 
Susan M Bartiett 
James H. Benson 
William Brion 
Perry Benson 
Kev. Thomas Bayne 2 
Samuel D. Blackiston

C
John Craw 
Edward Crisp 
Easter Carpenter 
Ellen H. B. Caroll 
Susan Cpuncell 
Mr. Covington 
Wm. T. Clark 
James Chambers

D
Spry Benny 2 
Elisha Dnwson 
James Denny

E
John Edmondson 
John Elbert 
Daniel O. Elliott

V
William Farlow 
Daniel Fidaman 
John Freburger 
William Ferguson 
Charlotte Falkner

G
Betsy H. Gray 
C. Goldsborough, Jr. 
Eleanors M

rough
Mary Granger 
William Gow

H
Mary Holt 
Sally Harwood 
Robert E. Hogg 
Joseph I (asking 
Alez. B. Harrison

J 
James W. Jones

£ Mary Ann Kemp
Wm. Keeuler. 
Hinson Kerby 
Col Joseph Kemp

Edward Lucas
M

Foster Maynard 
William Mullen 
Kichard Martin 
Rachel Martin 2 
James Mallony 
Mrs. Mary Morris

N. 
Joseph Nicols

O.
Thomas Oldson 
Jonathan Ozmont (2) 
Charles Oldham 
George Oldham

P.
Reuben Perry 
Julianna Paca 
W.B.Paca

R.
Benjamin Ryiey 
Charlotte Reardon 
Sally RatclitT

*>;

%mcB. * :
flllte CITIZENS of Talbot, friendly to the re- 
JL election of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS as Pre 

sident of the United States, are requested to 
meat in the several Election Districts of this 
county on the third Saturday (l«th) of .July 
next, for the purpose of electing five citizens 
from each District, who shall meet in Commit 
tee at Easton, on Tuesday 22d July, and recom 
mend four respectable and competent Citizen*, 
decided advocates for the re-election of JOHN 
Q. ADAMS, to the freemen of Talbot as Candi- 
dates for the next General Assembly of Mary, 
land.

It is suggested that the meetings in theDia- 
tricts be held at 3 o'clock P. M. and the meet 
ing at Easton on the Tuesday following be held 
at the same hour.

It is also respectfully suggested that Commit 
tees of Vigilance be appointed in each election 
District, to consist of such number as the Citi- 
zena of each District may think proper.

Ma»~; Friend} of the Administration. 
-tm-[S]

',-»•'••*

lANDSW CAROLINE
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 

Court, passed on the twelfth day of March.last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS-
DAY the twenty firtt day next, be

to
NO'I ICE. The Managers of the .American 

Colonisation Society give notice that they 
are ready to receive applications for the convey 
ance of free people of color to the colony of 
of Liberia.

In all cases, the age, sex, and professions of 
the applicants must be mentioned.

Applicants from the State of M«ryland must 
be prepared to offer the affidavit of some free 
white person, to their having actually resided 
within the State of Maryland for twelve months' 
previous to the period of emigration.

Applications may be made in Baltimore, to 
Hon. luilge Brice, Charlea Howard Esq. of John 
E. John H. B. Latrobe Esq. or Coaa. C. Harper 
"Esq. Agents ot the Society.

(£>The papers in Maryland, Virginia, and 
North Carolina, friendly to this Society, are re- 
spectlully requested to publish this notice.

June 38 4w

William Smart   
Charles Stevens 
Spencer b Hackctt 
Samuel Splan 
John Stewart 
Esther Styll (2) 
Joanna Skinner 
Charles F. Spering 
Samuel Satterfield

T.
Goldsbo- Joseph L. Turner 

Thomas S. Thomas 
Joseph Turner 
Henry Townsend (2) 
N.W Thomas 
Adeline Tomlinson 
Lieut. J. L. Thomas

W.
William Willis 
Rachel Williams 
Thomas Willoughby

Elizabeth Yoe
A. GRAHAM, P. M.

July S 3t
SCPPersons calling for Letters on the above 

List will please say they are advertised.
A.G. p.«

CONSTABLE SALE.
BY Virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas to 

me directed against Jenkins Abbott at the 
suit of John Leeds Ken, will be sold for Cash

thurt "" d<MJ.r in Et8tou' 1n Tuead»y

Fountain Inn,
LTGOT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR

tAVING leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
£ Abuse and the Public generally, that 
" he has had the house thoroughly re 

paired & fitted up in a very superior 
manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment lo make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

(Kj'Terms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1828 6m
Oj*The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn- 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi 
tion to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Branch 
es of Marshy Creek, and on the road leading 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mill and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.   
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair   The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive lit valuable:   This Estate

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE ' 

Return* his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener- 

ifclly who have been »o kind and lib- 
"eral as to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove . to the 
stand at the corner of Barrison and Wash 
ington streets,m Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great aattstac- 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servanis, and nil the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all.old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Kaston.Dec. 29 tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
H ANAWAY from the Subscriber living in

BRANDYWINE

f¥W
JL t

Subscriber having recently removed to 
this elegant establishment, situated about 

five mileafrom the Borough of Wilmington, and 
about the same distance from the Tnwn of New 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict of country alike remarkable for the varied 
b«auty of its landscape, the high cultivation of 
its soil, and the salubrity of its atmoa here  has 
opened it as a resort for Uioae in pursuit either 
01 health or amusement

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been long celebrated, and for many yean the 
invalid has sought the renovation ol hit strength 
in their use, notwithstanding the absence of 
those accommodations which were essential to 
hit comfort and which are now abundantly pro- 
Tided.

The approach to it, is by various routs along 
the Elkton and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
crow roads of the country, whipti are »t all times 
hi excellent condition. Us vicinity to Wilming- 
ton 4inl Newcastle places it within the reach ul 
the citizens ot VhilaJe>phia and Baltimore! whc 
enjoy the facilities and despatch ot Steam boat 
conveyance to the former place;. To the in 
habitants ot'Uve Peninsula it oTera an agreeable 
refuge from the heats of summer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Clialybeate Springs.

The building*, erected about a year since b> 
an incorporated company, are upaciou*, »ud hnv 
ing been nevriy furnished by the subscriber, oHVr 
.ever* accommodation tnat can be desired. The 
supplies of bistable are drawn from th.- market 
of Wilmington and the immediate neighborhood, 
and will be found to embrace all the varieties of 
the season. Hit bar ia provided w th the choi 
cest liquors, and the no less essential contribu- 

> tion of a well ftllrd ice house.
The subscriber flitters himself that as from his 

experience in his business he will not be found 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious desire 
to promote the comfort ind enjoyment of those 
who may honor him with their paironage.

W. W1LLSON. 
June, 28,  1828.  6w 
N. B. The Steam Boa* Scremon, Capt. Rra<t, 

'trill leave Philadelphia for Wilmingtoi), every 
day (Sundays excepted) at 2 o'clock, P. M:  on 
the arrival ot' the Boat at WilmiiiRton, Stages 
 wilt be in readineni to convey passengers direct 
ly to the Spring*. Stage* will leave the Springs 
every morning, (except burula' s) at 6 o'clock, 
and passengers will arrive in Philadelphia, a( 11, 
A. M Fare through gJ,25. Carriages, Gigs, 
Sic, can at all tim«s be had »t the Springs for 
any excursion,   and also, carriages will be ii» 
attendance to convey passengers from the Steam 
Boats at Newcaatle to the Springs.

Girl named Dianna, held by the said Jenkini 
Abbott, taken to pay and satisfy the above wri 
of Venditioni Exponas, debt, interest and costs' 
due and to become due. Attendance by

JAMES GASKINS Constable. 
Easton, July 12 3t

LAND & MILLS FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Worcester county 

Court setting aa a Court of Chancery, the 
undersigned, appointed Trustee by the same, 
will sell at Public Sale, to the highest bidder a

Saw and Grist Mill,
with a FARM and Cyprus Swamp con- 
itiguotis to the Mills. The whole 1s 
supposed to contain about two hun 

dred and fifty acres of LAND, and is situate on 
the west side of Pocomoke River, near Parker's 
bridge. A more particular description thereof 
will be given on the day of sale, which will take 
place on the premises on SATURDAY the 19th 
ol July next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of six months on one half of the

money, and twelve mbnths on the res 
idue; the purchaser giving bond with approve-1 
securities to the Trustee for the purchase mo 
ney. THEO: W. WILLIAMS

Trustee. 
June 21 3w

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

 Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perly, which is in a hi?h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about onr hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
thr said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water lo excel it Fish, Oys- 
lers, and Fowl in their season, are plenty;

perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on aai.l river. Any person wishing to pnr, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAW8ON.
Talbot co. Nov 3.

TO flEJYT.
tAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 
Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 

late residence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Terms will be accommo. 
dating. GfcO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

ten inches high, stout &. well made, very black, 
large mouth and prominent lips. Davy is twcn- 
y-three years old, something lighter complec 

ted than Jim, near the same height, and nearly 
as stout made, both pleasant when spoken to; 
their clothing consisted of white home made 
kersey and tow linen. I will give th'e above 
reward for apprehending 8t securing the above 
named negroes so thntl get them again; or $50 
for cither of them if taken out of the state, or 
(30 for either of thorn if taken in the state, and 
all reasonable charges paid.

JOS1AH CHAPLAIN.
June 26.
>C3*The Delaware Patriot will insert the a- 

bove 4 times and forward account to___ J.C.
THE RLKQJUVT S TRAM-BOA V

MARYLAND.
On and after Tuesday 

tne 21th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
'Baltimore every uesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, nt the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL 0. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. 
May 17 tf__________________

A GIG FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will dispose of at private 

sale an excellent second had GIG & Harness. 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a.punctual 
purchaser on a, short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
 Easton, June 28 ^f_____________

NOTICE.
QrpHE subscriber takes this method to inform 
<UL his friends and the public generally, that 
be has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen tfussey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
haa on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskins and 
has been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
tor a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, b of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on the respective Instalments from the day 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and the Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in fee. The Lands shall be sur 
veyed and laid ott', and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase as 
soon as this can be conveniently done k lodged 
with the Trustee

And NOTICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Haakim 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Fanners' B.nk of Maryland will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on Me tame day anil al the tnme 
place, and between the howi afyremid, all and sin 
gular that part of a Tract of Land called Laing's 
Discovery, containing 130 acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that part of another Tract ol 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 7'2 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
tion and Lands herein before first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
tor the respective third parts of the purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
Vresident, Directors and Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee. Other par 
ticulars and terms will be made known, ana at- 
tindance given, by the Subscriber. 
I WILLIAM K. LAMRDIN,

Trustee, and Agent. 
Kaston, June 7

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he htxs taken the well 
koown Brick House ibs Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

"I'assVel Lucas, where hit customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, aftbrded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his bouse. The subscriber has most eicel- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the abort- 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

TO BE RENTED,
FOR one or more years from the end of the 

present year, several PLANTATIONS in Hun- 
ing-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Carolina 
countyi Applications may be made to the sub 
scriber, who is agent for the owners.

DANIEL CHEEZUM. 
July 5 6w

/El

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age, 

a Slave for Life For terms enquire of the 
Editor. 

June 7.

JOHK 24Ui, 1828.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN That an 
Election will be held among the Stock 

holders in this Inktitution on MONDAY the 4th 
day of August next, at the Court-House in Den 
ton, between the hours of I and S o'clock, P. 
M. for seven Directors to manage the affairs in 
closing said Institution. 

By Order of the Board of Directors
JOHN BOON. Agent.

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

reside*, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles from Eaaton. It contains 370 
acre*, half of wnich is well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-houaes, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
\ny Person desirous of purchasing an 
igrceable residence on salt-water, 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous nf purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN 6. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828. tf

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as. 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
pan to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETEK TARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. P. T.

Feb. 9.

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND, 
BR.WC/I BJUfK JIT EASTOJC.

25th June, 1828.

NOTICE ia hereby given to the Stockholder 
in this Institution, that an election will be 

held at the Banking House in Easton on th 
first Monday (4th) of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M 
for the purpose of choosing from among th 
stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Hanl 
for the ensuing year agreeably to .the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

July 5 4w

TO RENT.
THE subscriber has three Valuable Farms to 

rent in the Head of Wye that are in
order  For terms apply to 

Easton, July 5 30w

good

E. ROBERTS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Millsborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce the 
best recommendations aa to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, &c. Apply to

HENRY NICOLS, President. 
Hillsborough, June 21.

BOOTS AXD SHOES.
E SUBSt;RIHEIt having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome ami 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites bis friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be abie to render . 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the biui- 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here orEhere. 

The
___ N WRIGHT. 

Easton

NOTICK.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, lo call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some roan-

Union Bank of Maryland,
MAT, 23d, 1828.

A GENERAL meeting of the Stockholders in ' 
L\ this Institution will be held at their bank 
ing house in the city of Baltimore, on Monday,
the ith day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. n'er satisfactory, otherwise the? wiU be put 
to 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of electing into nronfl, nftr.pra    ,,  fn*  . ...,£ ' 
sixteen Directors for the ensuing year.

By order,

for the ensuing year, 
May 31 6t

J.P1NKNEV, Cashier.
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might present

By the act of the incorporation,' not more' he return* his grateful acknowledgment 
than eleven of the present board ara eligible for pa«t favours, and hopes to meril a con 

tinuance of them.
The public's obedient servant,

SOLOMON LOWE

|fc

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T- S. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WM* HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

, July* 4w

j IpR RENT.
TIAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Qffico and is one of the 
most valuable busiiioatr^tands In Kuston. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit T«nants. Apply to

GEORGE W.NABB. 
a, May 10.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TIHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

HUNDUED likely vouiio Slaves, fiom the 
age of 12 to 25 yean, for which he will pay the 
highest caah prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

, , J B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf ..  ' ; 
(Cj-The CentrevHle Tiroes will pleasejnibCsb 

the above till forbid,. J. ft. W.

PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCR JPT/OJV

NE-TLT EXECUTED AT TIIU orriCK, ON RXA.IOKA 
BLK TMMI

VALUABLB SKRVANTS 
FOR SALE.

To be sold at private sale by virtue cf 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to b* made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r*. 
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16. ____________:_
G««J!»irT. HOPKUV8 <$ MOOHE,

HAVE now on hand,at their old stand, No- 
l.LIGHT-BTBBBT WHARF, a supply o»

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

Tluy have'»t so juit received, 
.BUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD] 
'GRASS SEED.. I 

10th mo. 30 ir - , I

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sutficency of wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It ig not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf____________

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an order of Talbot County 

Court at May Term 1828 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will offer at Public Sale on the 
22d day of 7th mo. (July) next, two Lots of 
Ground situated at the upper end of Dover street 
in the Town of Easlon, on one of which is erect 
ed a convenient & comfortable two story Frame 
dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

J. M. G. EMORY, 
WM. W. MOORE,
WM. JENKINS, >  Commissioners, 
WM. H. GROOME, 
LAMB'T REARDON, 

Easion, June 14. 4w

Easton, Oct. £7

NOTICE.
comnfitted to the Jail of Baltimore 

Esq. a Justice of 
the City of Baltimore,

WAS 
County, by J. B. Bosley 

the Peace in and for
on the 27th day of May, 1828, us » runaway, a 
bright mulatto girl, who calls herself ELIZA- 
BET!! JANE, and says she is Iree. She is about 
16 years of age, about five feet high, and had on 
when committed an old striped liriscy frock.

The owner of the abova described negro girl, 
is desired to come forward, prove properly, pax- 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law. , 

D1XON SI ANSBURY, - 
Warden ot Baltimore county Jail. '

Jun« 7 8w '

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq. a Jus- 
lice of the Peace in and Tor the City ol ISalli- 
more, on the 26th day ot May, 1828, a*   runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himavlf Cm.in,m 
NatsoN, and says he belongs to James Chaimers, 
of Smiihfield. Va. he is about 5 feet 9j inches 
high, about 20 years of age, and hid on when 
committed a black coat, brown cassimere pan 
taloons and vest, course cotton shirty old shoes 
and a half worn fur hat.

The owner of the above described negro man 
ia desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON SXAN8BURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 1  8w

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day ot May 
last, as a runaway slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMBS HARDY. He is _ stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 35 yzvn old, 5 feet 9 
inchea high, has a scar near bis left elbow also 
on his right cheek and over his lett eye. He 
says be was born free, and wu in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen,   farmer near Upper 
Marlboro. Had on when committed, a blue clotJi 
coat and grey pantaloons and waistcoat.

The owner of said negro is requested to come 
and take him away, or he will be released accor 
ding to law.

GEO. 9WEARWGEN, ShfT.
of Washington county; lid. 

June 28 Sir

W
NOTICE.

 AS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county, by Charles MoElfrcah.esq. a jus 

tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
5th May inst as a runaway, a muhtto boy who 
calls hiniMlf LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says IIB 
is the property of Georgu BaUey, of the city of 
Baltimore; said boy in about 14 years of see, 4 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is do 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
e discharged according to law.

DIXON 8TANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore Jail. 

May 31.
I   A-
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WUBRE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines tho Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the' enjoyment of ail.
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every subsequent insertion.

Phoenix Lottery & Exchange Office
South W,,t Corner of Bolt, tf Gay SH. Baltimore.

THE Subscriber grateful for past favors, res 
pectfully calls the attention of the citizens 

of Easton and Talbot county to the following 
brilliant scheme of Maryland State Lottery, No. 
4, to be drawn in this city in about three weeks; 
all orders will be faithfully executed and the 
cash advanced for prizes as soon as drawn.

No. 4
TO IE DRAWN IN TUB CITT OP BALTIMORE.

I prize
1
1
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CAMP MEETING.
A CAMP-MEETING is appointed to be held 

in the woods of the late Jonathan N. Benney, 
 bout three miles from Easton, and U from Do- 
vet Bridge, to commence on Thursday the 14th 
ot next month, (August,) and to close on the 
Tnesday morning folio wing to which Ministers, 
Friends, and ail persons friendly to Good Order 
are invited.
There will be a Pound prepared for the accom 

modation of Horses st a moderate charge.
UANAOKBS.

Joseph Turner, | William Benney, 
John (i. Stevens, j Elias Hopkins, 
John Arringdale, I Win. Tpwnsend, 
Jam~s Benney | Benjamin Kemp. 
OjfOur Friends are advised to bring their 

TENT FRAMES with them if convenient. 
Kaston, July 19 3w (S)

CAMP MEETING.
THERE will be a Methodist Camp Meeting 

held near Centreville, in Queen Ann'3 
County, Eastern Shore of Maryland, to com 
mence on THURSDAY the 31st inst. and to 
conclude on the following Wednesday morning. 
Persons friendly to Camp Meetings, of all de 
nominations of Christians, are respectfully invi 
ted. The Methodists are assured that there will 
be no distinction made between JhUt-Rtfvmurt 
and Rtformtrt in regard either to prt*chcrt or 
people. All discussion* on church polity will be 
discountenanced and prohibited on the Camp 
Ground.

By order of the Managers,
P B. HOPPER, Chairman. 

Tain. C. BKOWNB, Secretary. 
July 19th,

to exenitisti ng Isbor. Thus have we traced the , 
footseps of carnage, famine and firei we have i 
now to record the devastations of pestilence.  
DiarrbiES, engendered by the spare and un- , 
wholesome diet, in conjunction with the over- \ 
powering heat, tormented our squalid host; and 1 
the horses suffered accurately from their long ' 
journeys upon a hard, dry and burning ground, j 
The buiscuit hid gruwn so indurated that it 
was scarcely possible to moisten it; «nd (although 
it was unwise, amidst so many real evils, to con 
jure up imaginary ones) we could not avo d 
regretting the want ot knives, forks and spoons, 
in the aosence whereof, the scanty supplies af 
forded us, could not be carried decently to our   
lips! Our wster was furnished by stagnant ditch- : 
es lull of leeches, he. which got into the nostrils 
ot the horses aud into the throats of the men, 
occasioning perpetual bleeding. Whenever we i 
were fortunate enough to meet with a running , 
stream, we at once used it for purposes of wash 
ing, bal'iiog and drinking. Nor WAS there any

To be drawn on the ODD AND EVEN SYS 
TEM, where the holder of two Tickets is sure 
of one prize and may draw three. 
WHOLE TICKETS, $4 00 I QUARTERS, $1 00 
HALVES, 2 00 [ EIGHTHS, 60

For Tickets and shares in great variety, ap- ' 
ply at the PHGENIX OFFICE, south west corner 
of Gay and Baltimore streets. 
Baltimore, July 12. td THOS. PHEN1X.

TALBO'FCOUNTY, TO WIT:
ON APPLICATION to me the Subscriber, 

one of the Justice* of the Orphans' Court 
of ihe Coui-ty atoresaid by Petition in writing of 
JAMES DENNY, an Insolvent Petition*, stating 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying for 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at 
November Session, eighteen hundred an five, 
for the relief of Insolven- Debtors, and the sev 
eral Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said James 
Denny having complied with the several re- ' 
quiiitei required by the nid acts of assembly 1   
do hereby order and adjudge that the said Jas. > 
Denny be discharged from his imprisonment, ! 
and that he bt and appear before the Judges of j 
Talbot County Court on the first Saturday of 
November Terra next, and at such other dan ' 
»nd times M the Court >h»li direct, the same 
time is appawfted fir ttw Cretlitors of th» Mid 
James Denny to attend, and show cause if any 
they have, why the said James Denny, Insolvent { 
Petitioner should not have the benefit of the said   
Acts of Aessembly. Given under my Hind this 
16U» day of July 1828.   j 

LAMBERT REARDON one of the '
Justices o! the Orphans* Court for Talbot co.
Julyjl9 _________.______.

"MARYLAND, set.
CAROLINE COUNTY, To Wit:

ON application tome the subscriber one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 

county, by petition in writing of John W ad del, 
of the county aforesaid, praying the benefit of 
the act of Assembly for the relief of-sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plements thereto on the terms mentioned in 
the said act a schedule of his property aud a 
list of his creditors as also of the debts due and 
owing to him on oath being annexed to his pe 
tition, and I having appointed a trustee for the 
benefit of the creditors of the said John \Vaddell 
 who has bonded agreeably to law for to com 
plete the trust reposed in him, and the said 
trustee has certified to me that he has received 
all of the property mentioned in the said sche 
dule, and he being in confinement for debt only, 

have appointed Tuesday after the second

FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 

a

From the Journal of an officer. 
TUB BK1TISU 4UMY Ar'TERTHE BATTLE

OF TALAVEHA.
"Several days had' now elapsed since I had 

Uk»n any \var.n nourishment. These mutters 
one is careless about in a state of warfare; but 
but this morning 1 found myself strongly tempted 
to regale upon a dish of chocolate, and accor 
dingly (the servants being all with the baggage- 
waggons) proceeded to coak some in an empty 
cartridge-box the materials for my tire coiiwst 
ing of sundry handsome gilt looking-glass frames. 
Having despatched this dainty meal, I rode oH 
to overtake my comrades in their progress to 
the Alberchc. The field of battle presented 
s spectacle truly dreadfull A space extending 
several leagues was almost litlerully covered 
with the slam! On the fatal height which had 
been so gallantly disputed, our courageous fel 
lows Uy us if they had been entire baUlions tak 
ing their natural rest painfully conspicuous
from the red uniform; whilst, within fifty paces | alleviation from refreshing showers. The bak- 
clad in blue and gray, were heaped in dense I CJ earth refl.-cled ihe sultriness which had been 
mssses the bodies of tlie assailants. Amongst j communicated to it, and the longer the beau 
the latter, many who w«w wounded onl> caUed continued the more unbearable did they ttience 
out to us for succor, which we were completely become: If now and then symptoms of tempest 
nnable to extend. AL the brushwood, trees co>- appeared in the western heavens, the welcome 
tages &c. in the vicinity, were reduced to ashes ! masses were attracted towards the distant moun- 
and the ewth itself looked black and blasted:  , tains, where they spent their force without fa- 
whibt added to this universal desolation, the | vor'mg our neighborhood with a single rain-drop 
scorching rays of the sun contributed their in- ; a>id the air, instead of freshening, wned yet 
flueuc* to increase the torments of the unfortu- . closer. Tne water we drank, being milk warm 
n«te wounded wretches. Amidst tbe, many alUyed not the thirst, but on the contrary, re- 
tlrousand dead bodies, brute animals, likewise laxed and weakened our bodes, which bore the 
were mingled. Arms broken, carriages, pow- pallid aspect of fever-stricken men, & in addition 
der-waggons, chests in short, a heterogeneous to all, we were well nigh maddened (day and 
medley, comprising all manner of articles, were i night) by swarms of noxious insects such as 
scattered about, to complete this picture of de- snts, efts, spiders, locusts, Sic. among the Utter 
struction and wo. The very bushes halt-ournt,. of which some measured half a yard in Icagth, 
were in nu.>yinstances«loggedwitn dead bodies * and were not backward in defending themselves 
both human and brute unhappy creatures who i when resisted, by springing at the person's bead, 
had crawleu thither wounded, from the scene of I "We had become heedless as to the particu- 
strife, and been finished by the fiery masses, : Ur marking of time. A man scarcely cared to 
where their exhaustion prevented escape  wind up hit w^tchj and instead of specifying 
Thus the, devastating principle ol fire lent aid to ! the hour, it was common to say, 'we shall march 
the great work of slaughter; nor was the min-; at daybreak.' With regard to the day of the 
istry of the demons ot hunger and thirst wanting: week, all calculation oi that matter had long 
 on approaching the Alberche, some poor ! been abandoned, 
wretches were discovered by our men, who hud 
lain there since the 27th instant, and whose 
parched lips had not, they s»id, been blessed 
with a drop of water duriiig Ihe two days interval. 
We bivouacked under some oak-trees which

„.:„,! ̂ r ""f>
::. ̂ l ••• *..T '•'•< f ; -

 wptcj'ou* circumstancf.

was accordingly done. The house 
was searched and a quantity of arson c wss found, 
of which it was afterward, ascertained that he

Decree of the Judges of Talbot county 
Court, passed the second day of June last, 
will be exposed to sale, and sold on TUESDAY 
the 12th day of August next, between the 
hours <>f eleven o'clock in tne morning, and 
five o'clock in the afternoon of that day, st 
the Court House door in the town of Easton, 
 II the Real Estate ot Tench Tilgbman, dec'd. 
or such part thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy & pay the debts due by the said Tench _ __ ____ __ .,...,  .. .._
Tilgbman, (dec'd.) as follows, viz: A part of O8drernaineTiinscathed,atid a neighborini; corn 
a tract of land called Partnership, containing "=- 13 -*-     * - -- - ------ « _-.-.
480 acres, sbout 300 of which are cleared and 
now divided into two fields, one at present in 
Corn, which may be put in small grain by the 
purchaser.

The arable land lies in a compact oblong 
body and may be divided into four fields with 
good Springs of water in three ot them, af 
fording an eligible site for improvements in
the Centre, from whence the whole may be 
overlooked, surrounded on three sides by first 
quality timber of almost every description pro 
duced in oar forests.

ALSO s lot of ground near the town of Eas 
ton, on the Bay-Slde road opportteto Mr Wm. 
Clarke's lot, containing about three actes of

"On arriving at Leiria, towards mid-day, I 
found that otherwise pleasant town a prey to all 
the horrors of war. Instructions had been issu 
ed to the inhabitants to make their escape, 
which sundry false and exaggerated rumors 
caused them to accomplish with inconvenient

field also did us much service. A medicine and unnecessary speed. The authors of these 
chest that bad been abandoned by the enemy, reports were, in most instances, scoundrels who 
was brought in an*w«|ilied us with many arti- , took advantage of the unhappy state of circum- 
cles whereof we stoodvn great need. Our vi- , stances to rifle the houses ot the terrified citi- 
deltes were posted on one side of the river, and J zens. During the disorder attendant on these 
those of Hie enemy on the other. On the fol- ...... - - -

Monday of October next,' for the said John i view the land* which will be pointed out by

ALSO another lot of ground, situated in Ox 
ford Neck being a part of a writ known tract 
called Anderton, containing lUOj acres, 80 o 1 
which is arable and under a good fence, about 
one half now in Corn, he'ween theUndsof 
Mr*. Bowdlf y Mrs. Jonathan Spencer with 
wood land »djac'ent, sufficient fur the use-of the 
cleared land

Also another lot of Land called Jack's Point 
containing 51 acres within the inclosure of Mrs. 
Anna Maria Tilghman and adjoining the Town 
of Oxford; part of this land is in cultivation & 
part thirkly covered with a young and thriving 
growth of pine timber.

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
mon'li*, *he purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond with good and approved security to the 
trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
within twelve months trom the day of Sale,with 
interest threon from the day of Sale. On the 
Sale* being ratified by the Court and the pur 
chase mune> paid and satisfied, the lands will 
br conve)ed by the Trustee to the purchaser 

! or purchasers thereof.
Other particulars will be made known and 

attendance given by the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invitrd to

lowing day, the wounded, (both friends & foes) 
were conveyed slowly upon carts drawn by oxen | 
to the hospital, and several battallions were or- ; 
dered to accomplish the interment of the dead. 
A number of out wounded who had unluckily lnl- 
len into the hands of the enemy, and had sufl'cr- 
ed much maltreatment, now arrived (on being • 
discarded to shift for themselves) at our bivouac, 1 
An English officer^ who was among them, ex-' 
hibited a picture of the utmost human misery! 
A ragged Spanish peasant ted the faint and pant 
ing horse whereupon this unfortunate soldier 
roller hung than sat: he was wounded in the 
head and toot, and his Wounds were well nigh 
bare, and bleeding fast. His uniform, owing to 
the gold l-.ic.c having been torn away, \vns tlio. 
roughly defaced, anil lie was destitute at once of 
hat, shoes, and stockings the only covering tor 
bis legs being a pair of large worn out Spanish 
boots. Upon his countenance sat despair, and 
the cravings of hunger and thirst were likewise 
depicted in its lines. With a sensation of deep 
interest did we behold the transient smiles w hich 
spread over his wan features on once more be 
holding his companions in arms; who, however, 
were unable to afl'ord him any other refresh 
ment than their consolation and a drink of fresh

scenes ot Buttering and atiocity. Lord Wellington 
urrivuil; and his presence tended at once tj as- 
su-jge the tumult. The brigands were several 
of them arrested, and two of the principal cul 
prits, one ot whom was in the English and the 
oiiici- in the Purluguese service, hung upon 
trees outside the town, where their bodies 
were kept until the whole of the army hud pas 
sed, as a warning to the rest of the soldiers. 

1 The contusion prevailing in toe streets of Leiria, 
was extraordinary, and presented a spectacle of 
mournful interest. Sugar, corYee aud choc-jlate, 
and oilier Articles of merchandise were strewed 
lavishly about upon the ground, whilst many of 
the inhabitants of the place were still occupied 
in collecting their most valuable property, to 
rescue it, if possible, from the enemy's hands. 
On enteriitg one ot the houses, I found   man 
whom, from his rigid posture and vacant stare, 
1 scarcely imagined 10 be alive. He made no 
answer to my salutations, nor could 1 get him to 
rise from the chair whereon he sat. I passed on 
to see if there were any other inmates of this 
gloomy abode, and discovered in an inner apart 
ment a sick person, who was reduced to the last 
Kt*te of exhaustion and debility, from the com 
bined effect* of illness and want of food, and 
who told me that he bad not received so much

water. That deep is the chief necessary of hu- i as a draught of water during the taut two dsys!
man existence, and goes in its effects far beyond 
the administering to hunger or thirst, 1 had a 
convincing proof in the course of the night of 
the 30th July. During the previous three days 
and nights, 1 had scarcely enjoyed as muny.huurs 
sleep: besides which, I had been necessitated to

V*;

Wadde'tl to be at the Court House in Denton, 
before the Judges thereof, to answer such alle 
gations as may be made agninst him by his 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that the said John Wnddell be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that he give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy or this order to 
be inserted in a newspaper published at Easton, 
four successive weeks, at least throe months 
before the said day, and a copy thereof to bo 
set up at the Court House door, and also at one 
of the Taverns in Denton, to appear before tho
 aid Court at the time at the place aforesaid, to
 hew if any they have why the said petitioner 
should not have a final discharge from all of his 
debts. Given tinder my hand this eighth day 
of April .eighteen hundred and twenty eight.

Tnte copy, PETER V'lLLIS.
Test Jo. HK-H/IRDSON, Cl«rk.
July 0. 4w

TO BE RENTED
For the next year or a term ofVutirs,

The FARM and FISHERY in Carc- 
' line County, near Denton, where Mr. 
I James Mecombs now lives, and also 
the FARM that is now occupied by 

Mr. Wm. Emrmirson. It'the present TennsnU 
wish to keep the farms they will please to make 
immediate application for Termn apt'')' to

IfiN.Vlli;s RHODES 
Talbot Counti near Kastun. 

or ROR'T II. RHODES in Kustoii. 
July 19.

JOSEPH CHAIN
HAS JUST received from Baltimore a quan 

tity ofPUtME CHEWING TOIIACCO- 
also PORTER, ALE k C1DEK which he will 
tell low for cash. 

Easton, July 19.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
Tlifc Yo\mta\nlim

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray 
1 for the remainder of the present and 
lensuiiig year   Immediate possession 
'will be given. .. 

Apply to ' " '
,  JAMES WILI.SON, «fre-i 
" for MsryJ. Willson 

Euton, 12ih July, 18;!8. tf , ,

WM. H. TILGHMAN Trustee.
July 12
N. B. Th«" creditor* of Tench TJlghman, 

(deceased) are hereby notified to exhibt their 
claims and votichrrs proptrly a>ithehticatfd, 
to the Clerk of I'nlliot roun.y Court, within 
six months from the d»y of Sn\c. (8)

MARYLAND:
Talbot Count i/, Orphans' Court.

lUtli'day of July, A. U. 18:28. 
  On applicntion ot George Dudley, Adm'r. 

of John Dudley, late of Talbot county, deceaa- 
ed--lt is ordered that he give the notice re- ' 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit Jheir 

| claims agitinst the said deceased's estate, and 
thtt he cuuse the name to be published once 
in each week lor the space (it three successive 
weeks, m onr of the newspapers printed in 
he town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbnt county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto »~« my 
hand, and the teal of my office af 
fixed, this 10th day of Julv, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
MS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills forTalbot county.

IX COMrLIAKO* WITH TUB ABOV» OHD1B,

NOTICK 18 HERKBY GIVBN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtianrd from the Orphans' Court of H»id coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of John Dudley, late of 
Tglbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the s»id deceased's estate arc 
hereby requested to exhibit the surne with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Office of the 
Register of Wills, on or before the 1st day of 
February next, (1829,) they may oiherwtn hy 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
«bUte. 'Given under my hand this 10th day 
of July A. 1). eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight.

GEORGE DUDLEY, Adm'r.
of John Dudley, tlec'd. 

July 19 3w 

put up frequently wilh but a little bread, wine 
and chocolate and often with none of these, I 
but water only. At length provisions arrived, j 
but were not to be served out till midni;;ht. I j 
had previously composed myself upon a dclici- ' 
otis bundle of straw, and slept most sweetly!  
On awaking in the morning, much refreshed I . 
could not avoid expressing to an officer who Uy j 
beside me, my regret at not having aroused ' 
myself to partake of the meat and soup. After | 
listening awhile to my doleful lamentations, he 
excited In me no small surprise by saying that 1 
had to partaken had been awakened devour 
ed my share w'.th uncommon complacency  
and dropped of) to sleep again: B\ d in a lew 
moments the whole cir umstance floated dimly 
upon my recolUction like   dre m

"We were certainly at length secured both 
from the attacks of the enemy and from the 
pressure of absolute want; but now a fresh ca 
lamity threatened us, namely, the danger of 
fire'. The ferocious he t had to completely 
dritd up all the gr»w, roots, &C. that the ground 
was frequently ignited by our cooking fires, and 
in a short time a circumference oi several 
leagues (particularly where the influence of the 
wind was felt) exhibited one flaming mass. On 
the first Cay of this truly internal bivouac, 1 my- 
sell nearly fell a victim to the fi -e occasioned by 
my cookery; 1 hastened to loosen my horse, 
which was fastened to a tree hard by; bu: before 
I could succeed in unbinding him the surround 
ing trusses oi hay htd kindled, and the greedy 
flames were m- unling high beside me. Against 
this kind oi'wartu-e there was no co tending. 
In some instances, it not only annoyed but de 
ceived ui. A day or tw6 after our arrival there 
arose a universal cry that the enemy was at 
hand, and had already crowed the bridge of Al 
marez! whereas, upon further scrutiny, it turn 
ed out to be, a false alarm, proceeding1 from an 
extensive fire in the encampment ol the artillery; 
who were consequently necessitated to change 
their ground. Nor was the plsgue of fire our 
only evil. The state of clothing amongst the 
troops, had become deplorable, and was most 
painfully felt as regarded shoes The wives of 
the -English  oldi'-TSj 1 who were in general so 
neat and cleanly, were now completely bare 
footed, and with scarce a whole gvrment, and 
seated on meagre, cra*y-footcd donkeys, cut« 
figure altogether forlorn. Many  tore.wag£0ni 
had be< n felt behind' in the mountains, either 
owing to their hiring broken down, or to the 
'laughter of the oxen which drew them, whom 
th* impatient soldiers had greedily butchered! 
thus allaying the cravings of their stomachs at 
the expense of their backs and feet. From the 
same cause, numbers of sick and wounded weir 
deprived of their conveyances, and forced upon 
the melancholy alternative, of  inking'upon the 
inhospitable toil, or urging their lacerated limbs

I busied myself to procure some refreshment 
lor t(fi» neglected wretch, and having in a mea 
sure, succeeded, made inquiries concerning the 
man who evinced such palpuble estrangement of 
mind. My surprise ceased, when I learnt that 
he had been reduced, by the extortions and de 
predations incidental ta the lamentable condi 
tion of the country, from comparative afflu 
ence to utter destitution! This retreat of the 
Anglo-Portuguese army from Coimbra to the 
entrenchments was, in truth, attended with most 
disastrous circumstances to the unfortunate peo 
ple of the region through which it was carried 
on. Every division of our forces w«s accompa 
nied by a troop at least equally numerous of fu 
gitives; audit was quite disgusting1 to observe 
trie alacrity with which our allies pilUged their 
own fellow-countrymen. This heterogeneous 
mass, which appeirt'd to be stimulated by a com 
mon feeling of inexpressible horror at the 
French; comprised rich and poor men and 
women old and young mothers with their in 
fants either led by the hand or pendent from 
their backs. Even mini abandoned their con 
vents; and Ktrangers in the world around them, 
vmnly sought e»ch some protecting friend or 
relative. As this melancholy train approached 
the capital, the horses & mules had most of them 
become exhausted, and unable to proceed fur 
ther, and it was no uncommon sight to perceive 
a richly clad lady with silken slippers, wading 
through the mud of the high road.

the death of his Wife. 
_ rcurruUnce, was that <• 

the day on which his wife 
carried to her while at work in the field a 

glats ot l.quor an act of courtesy which, tuch 
were the terms on which they had lived, it was 
quite out of his custom to proffer. The man 
was placed in custody, and preparations were 
made for his trial. The physician who attended 
the deceased was sitigried that the death was 
from poison, and would give his evidence to 
that effect. ^ Public opinion was greatly excited 
on the subject, and the conviction of the indi 
vidual was confidently anticipated at the ap 
proaching session of the court. '

Things being thus circumstanced, the physi 
cian, whose evidence, as we have related, was 
decided on the point of the death being occa- 
soincd by poison, happened to be on   visit to 
the town of U. Tbe circumstances being gen 
erally known, Dr. M. who was a personal friend 
of this physisan, sought an interview with him, 
and inquired of him if he examined the body 
internally alter death, and on being answered 
in the negative, he placed before him in a strong 
manner the situation in which he would find 
himself when called on before a court and jury 
for evidence of his assertion that the death was 
by poison.

It was soon decided that a disinterment snd 
sn examination of the body flhotild be immediate 
ly made, and Dr. 14. with another medical friend 
accompanied the first named physician to the 
place of ttie presumed murder. The people 
of the vicinity expressed great sntiifactior, nt 
knowing ot this intention, mid were eager to 
assist in the diainterment, assured that it would 
only add confirmation to their belie* in the guilt 
of the accused. The body was quickly removed 
from the earth. A question then arising were 
the examination should take place tor as it had 
been buried three weeks no one was willing 
that it should be brought into his dwelling house; 
 a neighboring barn was first proposed, but to 
this the physicians objected on account of the 
want of sufficient light. Tbe Meeting house 
Wts then named, and thither the body was car 
ried. It was placed on a table in the centre 
aisle, and the examination commenced in tbe 
presence of the assembled and eager multitude 
who filled the pews and tbe galleries. Or. M. 
prepared to open the abdomen, and the gentle 
man who accompanied him undertook in the 
meanwhile, the examination of the head. To 
tbe former, of course the attention of all was 
chiefly directed. The operation of opening of 
the head however, advanced more rapidly than 
that of the abdomen, and the removal of the 
cranium discovered to the surprise of the opera 
tors and spectators, a suffusion of blood in tluv 
organ and all the unequivocal mirks of ajjopfcry 
while the stomach and tbe oilier digestive or- 
nns were io»«d »o cxbtt»»»-*ot UMMigbMK In 
dications of ttie presence of MV poisonous sub 
stance! The surprise, and probably in their ex 
cited state of mind againit the supposed 
criminal, the disappointment of the spectators 
was extreme. The result of the examination 
was however irresistible in proof that the death 
was occasioned by appoplexy, and not by poison 
and the man's life was saved, for it is scarce to 
be doubted that a jury would have convicted 
him upon the evidence of the circumstances 
which we have enumerated.

U will be asked, how is the circumstance of 
the sickness of the wife's relatives, which was 
evidently caused by the meal which the man 
urged them so earnestly to take, to be account 
ed for? It is explained by s singular fact, of 
which one or two other instances are known to 
have occurred. The beans of which the meal 
was principally compoaed, had been baked in 
earthen vessels, and were allowed to grow cold; 
they had been kept long enough to have turned 
acid to a slight degree, and when they were 
placed in the oven to be reheated, the action of 
the acid on tbe sides of the jar, decomposed 
the glazing with which the interior of the jar 
was coated, & of which sulphuttt of lead is tjie

[From the Massscliuu-luJournal.} 
RKMAKKABLE CASE.

A cate of deceptive circumstantial evidence 
lately tame to our knowledge, than which, we 
believe, a more remarkable cannot be found on 
record. Our information was communicated to 
us by one who was personally engaged in the 
investigations attending it.

In a country town in the State of Maine, tfew 
month* since, the wife ol a labouring man, who 
lived for a long time on very indifierent terms 
with her, suddenly died. An she was in appar 
ently peri ret health on the day of her death, & 
there liud been violent quarrels between them, 
the m*n was regarded with a considerable de 
gree of suspicion., At the buri»l of the wife her 
relations attended. To theae the husband had 
always cherished a great host'.lity; but on this 
occasion he was particularly urgent that they 
should return with him, after theTuneral, to par 
take of a meal at his table. They wi re ill dis 
posed to do this, both on ace un» of their recol 
lection of the treatment of his wife, his uniform 
hostility to them.a .d the very suspicious circum 
stance of the wife's death. He continued to 
urge them to return to his house and partake 
of the entertainment with so much ear-eitncss, 
that after resisting for a long while, they found 
that they could refuse no longer, like n*al 
wan plaoed before them, at which a disn of baktd 
beam was abundantly served, and of which they 
wee urged to partake liberally. Much time 
»ir d not elapsed after the meal before every in 
dividual of the parly WM taken rick, some were 
so violently affected that their live* went

chief ingredient; a poisonous tubatance was tlius 
developed, end infused into the contents ot the 
jar, nna those eating of the beam were attacked 
with symptoms of illness more or less severe, 
according to the part of the jar from which the 
beans were taken of which they ate. Afcr this, 
it WM not difficult to admit, that the arsenic 
found in the man's possession, might have been 
purchased for the destruction of rats, M he had 
constantly averred was tie cane.___

A gentleman lately Irom the west, relate! an 
anecdote that occurred an ' osrd one of-the Ohio 
steamboats. The boat hod a number of cabin a* 
well a* upper deck passengers. Amongst the 
former was a most xetlous and noisy ad«ocate of 
General Jackson'i election Politics were iro-''. 
mediately introduced by him, and a cbaUengtj 
given to ascertain on which side of the quest -'1 
WM the majority of the cabin passenger*: 
that are for Adams go over to that aide of t 
cabin, and all (hat are for Old Hickory, co 
over to my aide 1 vociferated 'he hwoit To 
his no small discomfiture every individual 
himsi If took the opposite side Willing to < 
his defeat the best way he could he exclaii 
«You carry it here it seem*, but I'll go where j 
know I shall turn the tables on ytiu come 
to the deck and try the question there'." 
reaching the deck the rirat person headdr 
happened to be the engineer "I know 1 
honest lace that you ar« « Jackson man," 
slapping him familiarly on the shoulder, 
no," replied the other, 'I'm not a Jacks 
myself, but I have a brother that is a tnt < 
Jaefcwn num." 4 'A tort < I» Jackson man? Wt 
do you mean by a tort o«« J«ck«>n man?" 
he is over fond oi cockfighting, horse raciii 
boxing, and likes other people* »ivw,"   "i 
the engineer drily.

The friend of the Hero comluded it bt 
drop further enquiry —Md

WOOL CARDING.

THE Subscriber has erected   W»ol< 
ing Machine at the s»and formerly < 

pied by William Brown and Samuel S. Sg 
a» a Plaister Mill, on Lo ', between front 
High itreeti, O. T. and adjoining the 
Yard occupied by Nicholas Gorauch,; 
all persons can have their Wool carde 
best manner, and. at the shortest nc-tic 
Cards being of the best quality.

Fur the convenience of persons resid 
thr Eastern Shore of Mary land, and in.,1 
h, I have made arrangements with 
DEKSTON. No. 61, Smith's Wha 
all Wool coming by waterj and i« 
from, and retur»e«t>toth« aforesaid i 
of any charge other than for the- 
which will b« eight eema pet pound.' 
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We take pleasure in publishing the following
**...".* • • -ii.r.«n ..,.a.1 In thB Pn ill-'article, which originally appeared n ^Politi 

cal Arena, a spirited and ably eondiicMd p»p*r 
published at 'Fredericksburg, Virginia. A. a 
Sirody «,  the Declaration ot Independence,, .t 
Vhionv and successful, and will be found to 
present In . condensed form, mostjofUie charge, 
kml objections .gainst General Jackson, which 
so decidedly unfit him for the elevated and re 
sponsible station Of the Chief Magistracy of th.s 
country. As tie production of a much esteemr.il 
and higry <?'<**" young friend, once resident 
tmong us, but at present engaged in the prose 
cution of his profeasion in Federicksburg, many 
of our readers will peruse it with interest, mid 
r.one without profit if they have 'ears to hear.' 

Frcdericktovm. Exanuntr.

follow freemen. We have warned them from 
time to time, of the attempt ofa combination to 
extend a military despotism over us. We have 
reminded them of a Cssar, a CromweH and a 
Napoleon. W« h»ye appealed to their native 
good sense and love of lioerty, and we have con 
jured them, by the ties of our common ftountry, 
to frown upon a man, whose elevation will inev 
itably give a death Wow to the republic. They 
will not be deaf to the voice of reason and ex 
perience, but acquiesce in our denunciation ot 
his pretensions to civil office, and hold him, as

e hold the rest of military chieftains, useful in
ar in peace dangerous.
We, therefore, the Yriends of the present ad-
inistrfttion of the general government, appeal.

[From the 1'olitical Arena. ]
DECLARATION OF OBJECTIONS

To On SletKon nf Qtn. AJfDREWJ.9CKSOM
la tiu CkitfJUagistracy of that Unittd Staiti.
When in the course of public events, it be 

comes ncceswry for one party to oppc*« the po 
litical Chief, who, to the surprise ol the nations 
of the earth, is supported by another, for   dig- 
nih'ed and lofty station, for which the fiat of na 
ture's God disqualifies him a decent respect 
for the advancement ot their cause requires that 
they should declare the reasons which impel 
them to the opposition.

  We hold these truths to be self-evident, that 
cerUin requisites are necesswy in a Chief Mag 
istrate; that amongst these, are respect for the 
laws, knowledge ot the constitution, experience 
iu public arTnirs, and acquaintance with the po 
litical and diplomatic history of the country.  
That the generous and enlightened support of 
his fellow citizens, is the nigl^st incentive of 
the Patriot; and that capricious distrust of pub 
lic servants is as conducive to despotism, as un 
suspecting confidence. PruJence, indeed, will 
dictate that an administration once established, 
should not be changed for light and transient 
causes; and accordingly our experience hath 
shewn, that the nation is more disposed to re 
new its confidence when merited, than to grati 
fy factious opposition by quarteunial changes. 
And when a long course 01 abase and denuncia 
tion, pursuing invariably the same object, «vin- 
cesa design to destroy the administration 'though 
pure as the angels at the right hand of God,0 it 
is the right, it is the duty of iti friends to throw 
aside all forbearance, and boldly to enquire into 
the pretensions of the Candidate thus supported. 
Sucn has been the infuriated conduct of the op 
position, and such U now the necessity, which 
constrains us to declare, that the history of An 
drew Jackson is replete whh intemperate hunts 
of passion, arbitrary measures and gross viola 
tions ol' the constitution all going to show his 
untitness for the first office in our government

To prove this, let tacts be submitted to a un 
did world.

He has in the outset of his military career re 
fused to obey an order of government directing 
him to disband bit army.

He has carried on- war against the Indians in 
a merciless cpirit, and hurled down upon them 
an undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes 
and condition*.

He ha* suspended the proceedings of ft legis 
lative body, for opposing with manly ftrmn 
his invasions on the rights Of the people.

He hu arrested a Printer for venturing to 
publish strictures on his high-handed conduct 
thus violating the liberty of the press; a liberty 
inestimable to us, and formidabl* to tyrants 
'only.

He has not onlv treated with contempt the 
writ of habeas corpus, but arrested the Judge 
who issued it; thus rendering the military inde 
pendent of, and superior to the civil power.

Ue h*»    t'oHaif^vt alter tha battle of Orlean
 nd after peace was made, xigned an order fo 
the execution of six militiamen vrhoae onl 
crime was returning to their homrs by advic 

' of their officers, their term ot service bavin 
'expired.

He has, after the news of peace waa ki.nwn 
ordered the execution of eight regulars, loun 
gviiltv of desertion, a waste of Imroai; blond, no 
called for as an example, since they were sho 
in detail, in a plsce remote from the army, u 
which there were not troops sufficient to exe 
cute them in   body

He has made war upon a nation with whom 
. we were at peace, invaded >u territory and <up 

tared it* towns; thus usurping a power veste 
hy the constitution iii the representatives o/'th 
people.

He has insolently told the Governor of Geor 
gia, "Vmi. sir as Governor of the stute, have n< 
right to give a military order, whils I am iiv'lh 
Geld;" thus showing his contempt for the m 
important right "reserved to the states.'-

He has issued a General Order, directing tb 
officers in his military division to disregard an 
order of the government which did not com

  Ihrrtifrh him.
He has, when the representatives of the peo 

pie instituted an inq liry into his conduct, man 
ffested the utmost indignation and endeavore 
to intimidate them by threaU of violence.

He has meditated a perv> ml assault upon 
member in bis place in the Senate Chambci 
and was prevented from executing it, only ov 

> threat of the noble Decatur to take Ins life if li 
nude the attempt.

He has, whilst governor of a territory, eiti: 
before him a judge, whose «ola oirc.-.v.e was til 
issuing (as was his duty when applied to) 
writ ot habeas corpus.

He has, in the same carmciiy. promulgate
decree* illegal and oppressive Jeclnnng' at th
time, an governor of Plori i», he w is invent*
with all the powers exercised by the cytai

' general of the iiland of Cubs, powers foreign t
. our constitution,' and unacknowledged by ou

law*.
  He has gravely ntsted, that had hu been com 
rounder ot tint military dirrict, he would hav 
hung the members of the Harllbril Convention 
under the second section of the rules and regi 
lations for the government of the urmy a lat 
tudc of construction highly unwarrantable ai 
dangerous.

fie has alleged as an objection to th« illustri 
ous MadUnu'a re-election, thtt, ''as a philui-i- 
tiher, he could nut look with composure on blood 

1 "

The former mysterious conduct of Great nri- , though not employed in the public sen-ice, to 
tain in relation to the Greekwar, and which ,recer*e passpprts from tnrvrfUirs, and to record

cm inaboolrkept for that purpose He re
orted an interview between General Jackson
id himself, corresponding in the teatu- es to

hat contained in Major McHhenny's publication
ith a change of name only. 1 undoubtedly re
eated the report of the young man, and Very
robably in the presence of Msjor M. which miry
eadily account for the mistake. Hud the in-
erview taken place between the General and

myself, I urn under the impression that the re
ult would have been different.'*

Sir, your obedient servant,
SILAS DINSMOOR.

ig to the supreme law of the land for the pro- 
ectton of our persons, do, in the name and vir- 
IB of those principles which we have inherited, 

olemnly publish and declare, that Anomaw 
tctap« is and always will be, rash, incompe- 
ent and dangerous that he is destitute of all 
oliticalq'ialiicatlon und that any connection 
etween tijm and our flourishing Republic, is & 
ught to be totally denounced: ana that, in a 
ree and republican state, civil virtues, talents 
nd political experience, are, and of right ought 
o be, preferred to feme, exclusively military, 
tnd for the support of this declaration, with a 
rm reliance on the good sense of the continu 
ity, we mutually pledge to each other our votes, 
ur influence and our ceaseless efforts.
THE NAVY. We tindinlhe Boston Gazette, 

f Saturday, an article in relation to this arm of 
he public defence, which cannot fail to be pe- 
used with interest. The American Navy con- 
sts of forty vessels; of which there are seven 
4's, or ships of the line; seven 44's, or frigates 
F the first class; four of the second class, indu 
ing the Fulton steam ship-, twelve sloops of 
rar; seven schooners, and other vessels. The 
4's are the Independence, Franklin, Washing- 
on, Columbus, Ohio, North Carolina, and Dela 
ware the frigates are the Constitution, United 
tates, Guerriere, Java, PotomaC, Uraridywine, 
nd Hudson, Congress,'Constellation, Macedo- 
ian, and Fulton the sloops of war are the 
ohn Adams, Cyane, Hornet, Erie, Ontario, Pea- 
ock. Boston, I.exington, Vincennes, Warren, 

Vatchez, and Falmouth: the schooners are, 
monjf others, the Dolphin, Grampus, Porpoise, 

ohark, Fox, Alert and Sea Gull. At the pre 
sent time, nineteen of the above are in ordinary, 
nd twenty-one in commission. In addition, five 
lips of the line, six frigates, and four sloops of 
ar, are now building, ai d in a state of forward- 

_es». The Constitution, United States k Con- 
tellation frigates were bunched in 1797, and 
re the oldest vessels in the navy; the Congress 
ndJohn Adams in 1799} the Hornet in 1803, 
rom which Vine till 1813, an interval of ten 
ears, no public vessel was built. The Macedo. 
lian frigate, and Alert, sloop of war, captured 
n that year, have ever since remained In the 
navy. Of the Vessels at aea, the Delawire 74, 
»va 44, Ontario, 18, Lexington, 18, and Warren 
8, form a squadron in the Mediterrnnean, of 

which the former is the flag ship. The Bran- 
ffywine 41, Vmcennes 18, and Dolphin^ 18, are 
n the Pacific; the Macedonian 36, and Boston 
8, on the coast of Brazils; the Constellation, 

36, the Hornet 18, Erie 18, Nstchez 18, Fal- 
mouth 18, Grampus 12, and Shark 12, are in the 
West Indies. In the present state of tranquility, 
when all Europe is at peace, and commerce is 
icrmitted to rove undisturbed, except by occa- 
uonal acts of piracy, we hear but little of our 
gallant navy; yet we feel assured that whenever 
in opportunity shall come, it will not fail to be 
'.rue to itself, and to give a good account of the 
enemy.

We cannot better conclude this article, thsn 
by giving the eloquent culogium of Mr. Sprague 
of Maine, on our naval character.

Our shipping is essential to our Navy. With 
out it civil muine, yutt cannot have a military 
marine. Without commerce and navigation, 
you cannot have a navy. You may build ships 
of war, and put on board of them officers and 
men; but, if you have not seamen, you have not 
a navy. And sailors are to be formed on'y in 
their youth, and by ) ears and years of hardy ser 
vice. All experience tells us this. Where are 
now the navies of Holland and Spain? where 
are the fleets of Tromp and DC Uuytcr, which 
traversed the sea as in triumph and entered the 
Thames itself in defiance? Where is the 
Spanish Armada, which made even Ocean's Em 
press to tremble on her throne? Gone, sir; gone 
with the commerce and navigation which sus 
tained them. Why was not Napoleon able to 
cope with England on tiir sea? Had he not all 
the skill and science of naval architecture? Did 
he n it possess all the munitions of war, and the 
mist accomplished theoretical officers: and 
with eight hundred thousand soldiers could he 
not command men? Sir, he had every giaterial 
Hut the senmen, and these even the creative ge 
nius of Napoleon could not make. It waa the 
want of this bone an.1 muscle ofa navy real full 
formed t-.ilors that lost him the battles of Abou- 
kir and Trafalgar. What was it that enabled us 
to contu .ml our enemies and astonish the world 
by our e<\rrv nava> prowess', that caused us, 
IMIah-lik'-, to step into national existence, with 
the armour and intelligence of manhood? It was 
the skill, the strength, the energy, the activity 
ui:d the indomitable spirit of our Sailor*.

Wnerc were they formed? In our merchant 
service a-ul iinliciias. And to the latter in par- 
titular, Uttfithtrittt which gentlemen now stem 
Milling tu Muiticc, is to be attributed their un- 
eq mil d character. Thia occupationhas a thou 
sand U.nes been called the nursery of our sea 
men, and never was the term more justly appli 
ed. It carries not our young men and boys to 
the polluted pestilential atmosphere of foreign 
cities, wiie e their minds and thc.r bodies may 
be corrupted in the haunts of debauchery; but 
they go forth in a little community of fathers, 
and son*, and brothers, and friends, and neigh 
bors; and, from the time-of their departure un- 
til their return "their home is," indeed, "upon 
the deep;" there they breathe only the pure 
blasts of the "mountain wave." It was one 
branch of this business which so earl/ attracted 
the penetrating eye of Burke, and which he 
justly portrayed, in that splendid culogium, 
which has been so often quoted and admired,

Tliis is a school which no other nation can 
equal, and it is one grrat secret of your commer 
cial and naval success. Here have been for »ed

operated to sustain the cause of the Turk, arose 
from her apprehensions of the designs of Russia. 
It was feared that she desired "to lave her enor 
mous sides in the waters of the Mediterranean,1 ' 
ind aimed at the possession of Constantinople! 
in which event, England already saw In antici 
pation, a Uussiun fleet issuing frott the Dardan 
elles, manned by Greek sailors.

The ocean is yet to be tho scene of tremen 
dous nsval conflicts, and if we preserve our 
neutrality, it must be an ornei neutrality. If we 
would avoid being insulted and trampled on, 
we oottst have strength to make oar vengeance 
felt, and our friendship valued.

Without an efficient navy, a few ships might 
insult our coast and blockade our hai-hoara* they 
might hermetcnlly seal the magnificent Missis- 
si pi, the great outlet of the whole Western coun 
try; and if the suspension of the right oT deposit, 
st New Orleans formerly produced such Com 
motion, what might now be the cnnvuUlon con 
sequent «pon such a measure? Without an effi 
cient navy, our commerce and our revenue 
would almost cease to exist 'not only the liar- 
bary Powers in the Mediterranean, but the pirate 
of the Archipe'ago, of the Went Indies, and o 
Barrataria, might prosecute their work of mur
der and i apine witn impunity. Instead of draw 
ing1 up the Leviathan of the deep, every shark 
would feed upon our fatness.

A nni rtime force is free from the danger o 
standing armies we may aafely confide to it the 
guardianship of our liberties.

But why should I dwell on this theme? Th 
question has been settled. The judgment in 
tuvor of the Navy h»s been pronounced by th« 
whole people. It has fought itself into favour 
Who does not remember that, when thick dark 
ness had settled upon our whole horizon it via 
the gleam of glory reflected from the ocean 
that dispelled the gloom?' And can it be necen 
sary that I should now conjure you not to woum 
it by striking   blow at navigation not to sacri 
flee our ships? Sir, if we have one just concep 
lion of what belongs to the interests, the honour 
the security of our country, We shall, throughou 
our public lives, foster and protect olir com 
raerce, our navigation, and oar i>avy 5 and whe 
political life shall be drawing to a close> and w 
are about to depart forever from our country' 
service, let our last advice to those who sha 
survive us be, the exhortation which tremble 
on the tongue of a. departing; naval hero neve 
—never gift «j» your shipt.

FOREIGN NJBW8.
Since our last, two arrivals have been an 

nounced from Liverpool at New York. The 
irst, by the Britannia, brought dates to the 9th 
fune and among other articles, a Russian Bul- 
etin, of a battle with the Tufk», was pub ishcd 
 The arrival of the JWw York, brings dates to 
J>e 16th June, contradicting the account, and
^roving the bulletin to be a forger; No seri- 
Jus engagement has yet taken place, but the 
Russians meet with serious obstacles in their 
progress.

The Porte received on the 14th the Declara 
tion of War by Russia,& on the ifith, the news 
of the passage of the Pruth. Commissioners of 
the Divan publicly announced tho Declaration 
of War in the market places and Mosques. At 
the same time an Ordinance was issued for a 
general arming, strictly enjoining all the   uv 
sulmansto unite for the defence of their reli 
gion and their country, and. to go to the resi 
dence of the chiefs of the several quarters to 
receive arms. It is by these measures that the 
Porte has answered the Declaration of Russia,

4 of the mtasvrt, and who could hjve wmulk-f 
he order by ditapptwal, »« » permitted to we.n- 
til epauietti.

[For tho Eoaton Gazette.] 
MB. EWTOR, ' '    . 

On yesterday 1 was favoured with the loan of 
theStarof the 24thof Juuo containing a publi- 
cation over the signature of "A.friend to Con-. 
sislency," and to day another over the signu-' 
ture of "A red hot Jackson Man," the former 
in reply to a publication in your paper signed 
"Many Voters," and the latter in reply t,o onn 
in yours i>f the 5th inst. signed "John Tillotiou." 
1 beg leave to make a short reply through the 
medium of your , apcr.

1 should suppose that the gentleman after 
reading so many literary works as described in 
his last publication, that, at this time o'day, ho 
should have known that he who lives in a Gh*j» 
House should never throw a stone. U may 1m 
possible that the Gentleman's retentive facul 
ties have failed him, or'I am sure he coul<( r>tn- 
or have assumed the title of "A friend to Con 
sistency." For fear it may be the case, I will, 
endeavour in as brief a manner as possible tu 
jog his recollection.

At the commencement of this gentleman's po 
litical career he was as icalou* a partuau as hu 
is now "A red hot Jackson Mam" He could; 
in every direction sound the tocsin of party 
with as great valour as ever, was displayed by- 
Don Quixolte in his attack upon wind-mil!.* unit 
make an effort to concentrate his forces by 
Caucus, and continued to do so, until to lii's- 
great mortification he found this party elt'urvRs- 
ccnce had in a measure subsided, and could 
not he kept alive even by the influence of his 
great name This little delectable as(>iraitt 
was no less active in hnving a finger in Uie pie, 
in the adoption of all tho rules and regulations

the Political Examiner.]
"ANOTHER, AND YET ANOTHER," 

On the 18th of June we published a lette 
from Major Alexander Mclthtnny, of this county 
in which was detailed the anecdote which wi 
be found bulow. The character of Maj. Mcl 
henuy was immediately assailed, and he was de 
nounced as a bankrupt. But, lot the peop] 
might not b« willing to reject his testimony on 
account of his poverty, the following vile and 
infamous fabrication was got up tor the U. S. 
Telegraph, for the purpose of destroying Major 
Mcllhenny'a reputation as a man of truth. 

From the Telegraph.
"•Anothtr, md ytt Another.—A Mr. Alexander 

Mcllhenny of Uniontown, Maryland, has written 
a letter to   gentleman in Fredcricktown, which 
as published by Mr. Clsf'**by authority" press 
of that place, co cludei as follows*

"Mr. Dmsmoie related the following snecdoie 
of Gen. Jackson, who he aald, IN PASSING 
DOWN WITH A DROVE OF NEGROKS, 
halted at the Agency to refresh, &c. Deing 
about to proceed Mr. Dinsmorc, observed, that 
it was necessary for persons pasting through 
the nation, to shew their passports. General 
J.tckson replied, "Gen. Judcjou required ho jum 
per! to travel through the Indian nation." Mr. 
Dinvmore aaid, thai he did, not know General 
Jackson from any other man, k that in demand 
ing his passport, he was onl> doing his duty, in 
conformity with instructions from the War De 
partment. Hy this time the General having sent 
forward his negroes^ kad mounted his horse, and 
laying his hand upon bra pistols significantly re 
plied, "Then art Gen«r4j Jncfcion's piujnortj!!!!! 1 '

I have often thought of this anecdote of Mr. 
Dinsmore'a, whenever the Constitution, laws or 
the order* of Government, have thwarted the 
arbitrary tciU of this man

Shall weapons of war he his passports to our 
suffrage) and to the Gkair of Slatt?

A. McILHENNY.
Mr. Mctlhenny is just such a witness as the 

necessities ol the coalition require. Fraud, for 
gery, and falsehood are the instruments used St 
rewarded by those now in office. Mr. Dinsmore 
is now in this city, and has seen Mr. Mcllheimy's 
statement, and we are authorised to say that no 
such incident as that stated ever recurred be 
tween him and General Jackson, nor did he ever 
relate the anecdote as stated by Mr Mcllhenny. 
We pronounce Mr. Mcllhenny's statement to be 
an unqualified and Uelioerate falsehood.'*

Notorious as the editors of the Telegraph had 
become for their perversions and fabrications, 
we still could hardly believe them so destitute 
of honorable principle, as to be guilty of so gross 
a fraud, and so deliberate a falsehood as are con. 
tained in the above article, and that too, almost

and it is preparing to support the contest. At 
the same time it has made the European Minis 
ters acquainted with its resolution, requesting 
them to inform their respective courts that it 
was going to try the fortune of arms in defence 
of its incontestable rights, and that it would 
rather perish than suffer laws to be dictated to 
it as long as it had arms in its hands.

To the general surprise the tranquility of the 
capital has not been interrupted in this critical 
moment. The standard of the Prophet, which 
is generally displayed on all declarations of 
war, has not yet been hoisted. 

No fears of excesses are entertained at Pera. 
The Asiatics, not trained to European disci 

pline, have not hitherto made any preparations 
for departure. On the whole, the appearance 
of the city, is no more military than it was a 
few days ago. JlHgiburg Gaze te.

VIENNA, June 2. The Kmperor of Russia is 
expected at Bucharest The bombardment of 
Ibail Braila orBrailaw, commenced on the 2Sd; 
several/Turkish detachments, which came out to 
forage, have been made prisoners hy the Rus 
sians, who have cut off the communication w<th 
the fortress. All the trees and houses in the 
environs have been burned by the garrison, 
that the batteries might be able to act The 
Russian troops in the camp are engaged in ma 
king fascines and ladders, and it is supposed 
they mean to carry the place by storm.

Active preparations are making for the pas- 
sago of the Danube, which, it is said, will take 
place on the 28th. Jugifrurg Gazelle.

Lord Wellington's Corn bill has passed by a 
large majority The new Cabinet is formed  
Tory throughout The Catholic hill was deba 
ted in the House of Lords on the 8th.

The Marquis of Lansdown moved the order 
of the day for taking into consideration the 
communication from the Commons In a long 
and interesting vindication of the claims of the 
Catholics, he referred to the system of tolera 
tion adopted in tho United States; and to the 
State of Maryland in particular After a very 

nc debate their Lordships adjourned On the 
OtH, after another discussion, the resolution* 
om the Commons was rejected by a majority 
"46 Notwithstanding this unfavorable lasue, 
was still generally thought that the Catholic 

nestion had gained ground. 
PORTUGAL. -Important news was daily ej 

ected in England from this country. The 
larquis de Palmella had left London for Fal- 
louth, to embark, being charged with an im- 

 tortant message from the British government 
o Don Miguc-1.

CORFU, May 11. Gen. Church has been at- 
acked in the environs of Missolonghi and An- 
tolico, by a body of Turks, and whether from 
ic disparity of force, or from the surprise, 
ic Greeks were defeated, with the loss of 
,200 then, and abandoned their car.ip, their po- 
itions, and provisions, retreating to Drago- 

me«trc. The Turks bad also many killed and 
ounded.

COUNTER-REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL. 
Despatches were received dated Lisbon the 

3d May, and detail the commencement of the 
Counter-Revolution in Portugal. The officers 
ommanding the regiments in Oporto and the 
eighbouring districts, assembled in the bar- 
acks on the nth ult. forming themselves into 
Military Council to take into consideration 

lie state of the country, in consequence of the

*? HeM hM,e'*hen a commissioner, negotiating those marines who have carried your commerce,
Vith the Indian., stipulated lor a grant of Uii'l I "' <lenancc »f foreign competition, into every

' to himself, which .rticle of the treaty was not ^V"^^^^!".^^^!^'..!
, ratified by the Senate of (he U 3

'. He has. w hilst a general in tbe army of the U. 
States, intruded into the legislauira of his own 
State, and harangued the members oa an im 
portant question then pending.

He has written numerous electioneering let. 
|ters in tpite of the sentiments of the lamented 
t I/oundes, which he has affected to adopt.

He has, whilst in the Senate of the U. S. con- 
Ltented himsell'with giving a negati e vote, on a 
I nomination brought about (he being according 
(to iiia own story conusant of the fact) by bribe 

l anil corruption thus abandoning his solemn 
duty and betraying his constituents. 
'; fie has "at his own fire-side" circulated a b«sc 
iluuder against the *e -ond officer in the cabinet, 

1 ia not supported in his statement by the wil- 
rss whom he summon*. 
,He has, to promote his own views, taken to 
f bosom n man, long his deadliest enemy, and 

B life he bucc attempted- 
every oue of these outrages, he hat been 

by his adherents; our repeated remon- 
\ hayc been answered onl)- by repeated 

A roan who*: character is thus marked 
every «ct which may define a tyrant, is unfit 

i be the ruler ofa free people.
have we been wau .inamntteutlun to our

George, which was waving in insolence and 
t.iumph.

I repeat, sir, without fostering your naviga 
tion and veamen, you ca not have an ettective 
navy. And can we doubt the necessity ol 
strengthening this arm of national defence?

Wbo does not see that the great Powers of 
Europe, England, France, arid Huwin are put 
ting on their armour for a maritime contest? 
The British are making unwearied exertions to 
nciease the strength ami efficiency of their ma 
rine. In the year 1837, they had 113 men of 
war upon the stocks of which six were of 130 
guns each; while, of the whole number which 
they now have afloat, only. 14 are of that descrip 
tion; besides which, of those upon the stocks, 
two were of 104 guns, one of 98, and many other 
large vessels the whole to carry no leas than 
4,358 guns.

France, too, Sa not inactive: She hu not 
wholly abandoned the policy which prompted
NanoK'in to construct hit gigantic works at Ant 
werp) though her motives we trust are not the 
same. Great act ivity has been displayed in hat 
dock yards at Brest, Toulon, and Cherbourg. 
At this last Arsenal alone, three three-deckers 
were launched during the last year, and two 
ships of an hundred guns, several frigates, r ' 
large steam boati were there on the itoCta.

in the very presence of the gentleman who 
could expose them. They are guilty of fraud 
for so wording their remarks as (o make the 
impression that they were authorized by Mr. 
Dinimoor, and of deliberate falsehood, in pro 
nouncing the statement of Major Mcllhenny un 
true, without evidence to sustain their assertion. 

Mr. Dinsmoor waa in Frederick on Sunday and 
Monday last, and conversed freely on the subject 
with a nnrt'ber of gentlemen, who were anxious 
to learn the real. facts of the case. It appears 
that General Eaton called on him to know 
whether the anecdote as related hy Major Mc 
llhenny waa correct. In reply, he made a sim 
ilar statement to that which will be found be 
low. Front this statement it will be seen, that 
the only error committed by Major Mcllhenny 
in naming Mr Dinsmonr as the person present 
st the agency house, st the time general Jack 
son passed ai stated in the anecdote, when he 
should! ave named Mr. Dinamoor's agent. And 
on this trifling and unimportant error, the edl 
itors of the Telegraph undertake to pronounce 
the whole story a "wilful and deliberate false 
hood."

It is evident that general Eaton communica 
ted his interview with Mr. Dinsmoor to the ed 
itors of the Telegraph. If he made to them a 
jartial statement, and authorizedthe publication 
juoted above, he deserves to be hetd in con 
tempt by every honorable man; by every man 
who would not sanction equivocation, falsehoot 
and fraud. At present the <rtolionor rests with 
the editors of the Telegraph. If General Eaton 
imposed on them, it is in their power to exoner 
ate themselves by stating the fact.

We inclosed to Mr. Dinsmoor, on Monda_ 
morning, our paper containing the letter o 
Major Mcllhenny, and the Telegraph containinf 
the contradiction, with a request that he wouli 
examinee both, and give us a correct statement 
In a short time w« received from him the fol 
lowing note, to which Ve ask the readers atten 
lion.

"FREDERICK. July 14,1828. 
Sir Your communication of this day has just 

been handed me. With respect to the aoec 
dote related by Mr. Mcllbenny, so far an I wa 
reported to have had an Interview with Genera 
Jackson, it is not accurate. I never saw Gen 
Jackson in the Choctsw nation hut once, ahou 
the «9th or 30th of March, 1813, when he an 
a number of his officers supped with me at th 
Agency House. With the exception above, 
believe the statement of Major Mcllhenny sub 
stantially correct. I had left a young man i 
charge of the agency-house, and directed him

irojccted usurpation of Don Miguel to the 
'hrono. The Council after a short dclibera- 
lon, drew up a declaration of fidelity to the le- 
itimate Sovereign, Don Pcdro, and appointed 

, Regency to act in his name.

[From the Civilian.] 
THE CASE OF NB1L UAMEUON. 

This poor fellow lost his life under the follow- 
ng circumstances. Colonel King, who com

for the government of those caucuses in order 
if possible, to effect his own sinister motives; 
and when this could be done all was right, but 
when otherwise, afl was wrong, which I shall 
presently prove.

In order to lay his inconsistency,, or raUier 
politieal intrigue, before the citizens of tlii* 
county I will commence with him as far buck 
as lait fall twelve monthv The time referred 
to, when an election «-;is on the eve of tailing 
place for delegates, this gentleman was as zea 
lous an advocate for a Caucus as any person, &. 
equally zealous lo become not a 'Solomon,' Im 
a second Sdlon, the great law giver. I think 
he will have a perfect recollection of my stati- 
ment. Prior to the Caucus he called on Mr. 
Tillotson at his ollice in Hillsborough, (which 
no do'ibt he will vouch to,) to make enquiry 
whether or not he designed becoming a Candi 
date he received in answer that many of hi* 
friends had urged him to do so .but he was un 
determined* The gentleman then observed to 
the other, that If be should be one, it would 
make three Candidates before the Caucus, viz; 
himself, Mr. Carter, and Tillotson. He wa* 
very desirous indeed that Tillotson should oHVr 
before the Committee to be appointed for the 
purpose of selecting the fourth Candidate, as 
suring him there would he no doubt of his suc 
cess. Quere, was not this designed to get him 
out of his own way?

He seemed to express some apprehension of 
dread that Mr. Carter would be a formidai.lt> 
candidate, and then proposed a plan by which 
they could out-general their rival. Now hear 
him. Mr. Tillotson, I assure you sir, I had rn- 
ther oppose any man.in the county than you,.Jc 
if the fact can bo proved, which I wish you to 
take an active part to ascertain, I will do tliu 
same, that you ran beat 'r. Carter, I will im 
mediately withdraw. But as you have not gnnn 
about much, I am rather inclined to think, :is I 
reside in Dcnton where I have an opportunity 
of seeing tlie people cvcryweck, thatmy ciinrn-»: 
is the best; but I do assure you, should we 
prove otherwise, I will not be in your way.  
Thi« all seemed «sfv fair, the Syren SoogV.i.s 
listened" to, and h0q its designed effect. The 
proposition was agreed to, and at that very mo 
ment Tillotson's hands were tied nnd no M ay (3 
unloose them only by a breach of honor. "No- 
doubt the gentleman went home exultinp in his 
triumph. It Is confessed that Tillots^n went 
no where to comply with his part of tho con 
tract, and I am rather Inclined to believe the 
gentleman was equally negligent, (or he never 
informed him of the result of his enquiries.

Thus the csise stood until the day of the cau 
cus when Tillotaon came to the determination 
of making some enquiry-he resolved to cull 
upon Mr. Carter to ascertain whether or not h« 
designed to run as a candidate his reply was, 
that many of tils friends had solicited him to do 
so, but he liad not determined Tillotaon stated 
to him that he should like to know, as it would 
regulate his own conduct Mr. Carter observed 
he would consult some of his friends and let 
him know- he done so, and informed him that 
he should not be one, consequently, TJItotion. 
took it for granted that the fact was now redu 
ced to a moral certainty that he could out poll 
Carter as he was no Candidate. He then went 
to this young aspirant to inform Mm of the re 
sult, and reminded him of the contract, anil 
you may rest assured there was- a small touch 
of the quivers upon his lips he was astounded 
and knew not what to say, but at last he brokn 
forth, and observed ho could not then think of 
declining for fear of its having; a tendency to in 
jure the feelings of his friends. Tillotson then 
informed his own friends of the fesult, and they 
were determined to run him at all hazards; to 
which he objected, being conscious that he 
did not stand upon equal grounds. The caucus, 
however, took place, nnd before the close'of

manded at 'Pensscola, in 1818, considering 
Jourt-inarUals as an unnecessary waste of time, 
irdered his men to "Shoot Deserters wherever 
ouml." This extraordinary innovation he im 

mediately reported to General Jackson, who 
was his commanding odicer. Col. King was ar 
rested and tried by a Court martial, upon the 
charge, among others, of having Neil Camet on 
hot under the above sanguinary order. One of 
he witnesses at the Court martial was Cornelius 
lackson, a private of the 4th Kcgiment, who 

swore that he was one of the party sent in pur 
suit of Neil Cameron, a private of the same re- 
fiment, and was with the sergeant when he 
came upon Cameron <utcep. They waked him 
Up; he said he was going back, but waa told he 
must be put to death. He begged to be taken 
back, AS he was a prisoner and without arms, and 
ought to be tried. The sergeant said there was 
no uae in hil being tried, and told the witness 
to fire at him. The witness refused. The ser 
geant then took the gun, Cameron "being un- 
irmed, and snapped it twice. Cameron still 
begged for his life   even for a short respite to 
repent of hi» sins-*-but the sergeant "blowed 
him through," and left him dead and iinburied 
where they had found him. 1'he sergeant and 
witness returned to camp, and thr commanding 
officer told them they had done ^exactly right.. 1 

Col. King in his defence boldly avowed and 
justified the proceeding as part of a system 
sanctioned by the authority of Gen. Jackson. 
He declared that he had reported to Gen. Jack 
son the order to shoot without trial all such as 
his corporals and sergeants might choose to 
(juiifiider deserters, and that the General had <ap 
probated the measure." In proof of this, he 
produced a letter from Gen. Jackson, dated at 
Nashville, April 13, 1H19, in which the General 
suya   "Your conduct in the evacuation of Pensa 
cola, as well as on every other occasion during 
your unpleasant command in the Spanish pro 
vince, meelt my entire approia/ion." Col. King was 
by the sentence ot the Court martial dismissed 
the service, while General Jackson, who opprov-

 See Document 
gres».

1st Senion, 16th Con

tho scone, they took the alarm, and searched 
the town over and brought out all both Demo 
crats and Federalists which secured his nomin 
ation. While the judges were counting out 
tickets, there was a gentleman residing not fav 
from Dentorr, standing by their side receiving 
tickets and throwing them into tho box. and 
the Judges paying no attention to it. And it is 
also stated that some individuals voted for him 
three or four times. I ask the gentleman if 
thii was fair play? Was it polities! honesty J 
As it terminated in his favour, no doubt he 
would answer in the affirmative. '

Well, it seems the gentleman was then desi 
rous to receive the support of the Federalists; 
now let us see what kind of friendly feeling h« 
had for them last year. When there was ano 
ther Caucus about to take place the gentlemivn 
still ambitious, up to the hub, with others of 
the same description, made an attempt to feal 
the pulse of Federalists, but finding it not to 
vibrate favourable to his use, came to the de 
termination at once to bnr them from a right to 
vote, but in despite of all his ingenuity, he met 
with his final doom, to rise no more.' Feeling- 
himself wonderfully chagrined at his defeat, 
his whole cry was foul play, until immediately 
before the election, when he hypocritically 
professed to be the friend of his opponent in 
the Caucus

Now let us see how the gentleman comes on 
nt the present time. He still labours under 
the itching desire to cross the bay, but h« can; 
not touch evutvt be has not forgotten last year 
 he now makes a bold set against the rlght-of 
the people to assemble in their respective elec 
tion districts to select a committee clothed with 
power to nominate four candidates friendly to 
the Administration to run for the next General 
Assembly. Why, I ask, has tho gentleman so 
suddenly turned a complete aumraor.ict and he- 
pome an anti-caucus man, nnd objects to the 
delegation election being tested hy the Presi 
dential question? Tho facts are very obvious, 
for this "R«M hot Jackion Man1' is well assured 
that there are a large majority of Administra- 
tration men in this County Who are not desi 
rous to be represented by these red hot youths, 
who lave but a little while left their matters'
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knee & hardly obtained'their growth-. Well as 
sured aro vre, sir, from voar former consisten 
cy, that If yob were convinced that Jackson had 
a majority in this county, you would at once 
sound the clarion of the hero's fame from pole 
to pole, and contend that the delegation elec 
tion should be tested by the presidential ques 
tion. We have been viewing the movements 

. of your good honest, consistent souls in other 
sections of this state    we know full well that 
in every county where you think you have a 
majority that this is the test, and where you 
have not, it is otherwise, and we are determin 
ed to fight you with your own weapons we 
know that you are watching us with the eye of 
4 lynx to search out every vulnerable part to 
strike your blow we know that you are sing 
ing your Syren Songs to Administration men, 
aye, federalists too, who last year you barred 
the right of voting, and making a bold push to 
get as many of them out as possible to split our 
ranks in order to carry your point. We know 
yon are moving under false colour*, and arc 
as much in principle opposed to their election 
as you will be to the candidates taken up by the 
committee therefore, I would warn them to 
he aware of these wolves in sheep's clothing.

I will close my remarks by taking notice of 
some observations in bis last very witty publi 
cation, "e says, "We do not say that Mr. Til- 
lotson is tickling the Adams men to put him on 
their delegation ticket." I suppose he has heard 
him say he should not boa candidate, and I am 
conscious that the gentleman might profit by 
the example; for he can render more essential 
service at home than in the Legislature, if we 
are to judge by his former acts.

He also says, "that he appears admirably 
calculated to undertake to prove the truth of 
Gulliver's Travels, the Arabian Nights Enter 
tainment, Jack the Giant, be." Now what can 
be the gentleman's motive by introducing his 
whole library to the public I am not able to de-1 
termine, unleos it is to convince them of his 
right to the title of Solon, by proving what a 
great book-worm he has been. If he has gone 
through them all, and is desirous gf keeping up 
a continuation of embellishing his intellectual 
faculties by reading, I can furnish him with a few 
volumes; such as Robinson'' rusoe.Tom Thumb 
and Sinbad the Sailor. From the gentleman's 
selection of books, I must assure him that his 
taste b mine differ very much, consequently, I 
know but little about the contents of his Guliver, 
&c.; but I have been informed that they consist 
of a continuation of falsehoods and some said 
to be whappers. But be that as it may, I am 
inclined to think that the truth of them is as 
susceptible of proof as the four numbers of Duff 
Green's TelHic-arraph upon the subject of ion- 
ter and fraud, and if tbe gentleman possesses 
this capacious faculty to prove their contents, 
then I would say that he has a greater genius 
to prove the contents of Gulliver, be. than I 
have, consequently, I shall decline the task, 
and leave it for his honor to do.

Up-to-the-hub Jldams Man. 
Caroline county, July, 2tst, 1828. 
Quere Did not this gentleman communicate 

to Mr. Carter the same kind of language rela- 
riveto Tillotson, that he did to Til'otson rela 
tive to Carter, upon the subject of the Caucus 
Election last fall twelve months.

crowded audience were addressed in a sermon 
by the Rev. Bro. TIMOTHY CLOVTKI, of ChesUr- 
town we* hope to be able to lay this sermon 
before our readers in a short tim«-~we consid 
ered it one of the most able vindications of the 
order we ever heard. After Divine Service the 
Procession moved to the Burial Ground, accom 
panied by Solemn Music from Mr. Roundtree's 
excellent Band that had been engaged to come 
from Baltimore on this occasion. The remains 
of Dr. Coats were committed to the vault ad 
joining the monument, with Grand Masonic 
Honors, and after a prayer to the throne of 
Grace, the W. Master of Coats' Lodge, Bro. 
Wm. Hay ward, Jr. delivered a masonic charge 
on the occasion, in which he introduced a slight 
view of the cause of the erection of the Monu 
ment to the deceased, pasted a hundsome eu- 
logium on his character as a man, a mason and

There is nb subject unfortimalely, which etor«; an instance 6ri *seord, toany history of modVrn 
constantly CJtcites them, thai; a scbeme of com-1 warfare, that equals this for barbarity?

a patriot, 
day.

Thus closed the ceremonies of the

RASTON:
SATURDAY EVENING,-JULY 86, 1829.

The Committee appointed in the different 
Election Districts of Talbot county, met at 
Easton on Tuesday last, agreeably to appoint 
ment and proceeded to appoint four Candi 
dates as delegates to the next general assembly: 
When " *  '  CM. WILLIAM iflfeHLKTT,

SOLOMON DICKIrlSON, 
.1- LEVIN MILLIS, and 
* SPRY DENNY, were appointed.

The meeting having pretty generally disper 
sed before it was ascertained that General Dick- 
inson, in consequence of the indisposition of 
his family, could not serve, the meeting ad 
journed to Tuesday, 6th of August next, for the 
purpose of recommending a Candidate from the 
Trappe District in the place of Gen. Dickinson.

A VOICE IN TENNESSEE. 
ADMINISTRATION MEETING IN PARIS. 
Pursuant to a limited notice, a number ot the 

friends of tbe Administration, res'ding in Henry 
county, Tennessee, met at the Court House in 
Paris, on Saturday, the 7th of June; when on 
motion of Mr. Drown, Col. William Stewart was 
called to the Chair, ami T. Cooney appointed 
Secretary. The address of Isaac Rmclings, of 
Memphis, as a candidate lor elector, having b< en 
read by the Secretary, a committee w.s appoint 
ed to prepare and bring in resolutions expres 
sive of the sense of the meeting, and the com 
mittee having retired for a short time, presented 
the following, which were unanimously adopt 
ed, viz:

"In ordinary elections of public servants, 
where the qualifications and fitness of the can 
dtdates for the duties of the office are pretty 
equally balanced, and where, consequently, the 
selection becomes a mere question of preference 
of one man over another, it is certainly incom 
patible with the dignity of freemen to evince 
any great anxiety or excitement about the choice 
 but w hen the olhce to be filled is the highest 
within the gift o» the people, anil extends its 
patronage and influence to every village and 
neighborhood in the Union: when one of the 
candidates is supported by hie partisans, not up 
on the grounds of bis fitness for office, but upon 
the dangerous principle of public gratitude for 
military services, when tbe party, from one end 
of the continent to the other, make it tbeir boast, 
that when their Chief shall get into office, the 
whole system ot the government is to be chan 
ged: that party vengeance, and not the public 
good, is to be the main spring of notion: that a 
revolution is tobe effected in every department; 
or to use their own elegant phraseology, 41tbe 
Augean stable is to be cleansed:" when we re 
flect that means have been resorted to, both by 
the aspirant himself, and his chief supporters, to 
further their object, which every man of honor 
able feelings must condemn, we feel it incum 
bent on us, as citisens, to resort to this means 
ot concert of action, in order-to ascertain wheth 
er it be practicable for us to throw in our mite, 
however small, to aid in preventing, what we 
cannot but view, Should it occur, as a great us 
lional calamity the elevation of an individual to 
'hv Chief Magistracy of this nation, with no other 
claim to that higli station but gratitude tor mili 
tary service;) tnd THAT counterbalanced by in 
numerable disqualifications and drawback.

municstiun by rrcij or oanal. While only one 
route can betaken, there arc twenty districts to 
be satisfied. We hope that the Charlottesville 
Convention, in laying out the great lines of 
communication, will not neglect to adjust them 
with some reference to tie great duct of trade 
which is about being constructed through apart 
of tbeir state, by th« Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road Company. We shall lay the Report be 
fore our readers either in detail or in subsUnce, 
as soon ss we receive it.

Since the above was written, we observe t'.e 
following paragraph in the FredericksburR 
Herald.

"On Wednesday the Committee made their 
Report which was ordered to be printed, and 
the Convention adjourned until 11 o'clock on 
Thursday. The Report of the Committee, we 
are informed, strongly recommends the im- 
provemem of the three grest water courses of 
Virginia, vi»: tbe James River, Potomac, and 
Hoanoke, ss of the first Importance and partic 
ularly the James, as possessing advantages over 
either of the others among which were urged 
her central course through die State, by which 
more eltisent would be oenefitted than by the 
improvement of any other; 2dly, as being the 
nearest route by which a communication could 
be obtained with the West; and 3dly, as hav.ng 
an amount of capital already expended upon it, 
which will be oi tittle utility without a continua 
tion of the work. The other two Rivers were 
recommended as deserving particular notice by 
the Legislature, and Roads generally through 
out the State."

can it be that this barbarian shall be elevated 
to the Chief Magistracy of a free, a generous 
and a merciful nation?

time, the circumstances, the numbers.
The 
And

Odd and Y/v en Srj st«m.
The nest MARYLAND RTATK LOTTERY 

(No. 4, for 1828,1 will be drawn in the City ol 
BalHmort,oa Wednesday ,th« 20ih Auijust.which 
will permit distant adventurers to forward their 
orders in time. The Capital prizes are

Tfen Thousand DoUata,
$2,000 $1,000, be. be. the whole payable in 
CASH* The Scheme is arranged on the ODV 
fc EVEN SYSTEM, by which the Holder of 
two Tickets, or two Shares, will be certain o 
obtaining at least Ojie Prize, and may draw
THREE!

Whole Tickets, 84 
Halves, ......

Quarters, 
Eighths, SO cts.

uable Farm for H -nt
Subscriber will lease for the ensnine

hot cm 'f "' '.I'" FARM at Clora'8 *«« '»  * 
  ?' wh?te '"° DOW resides.™

" 8itualed '"""edfately on the 
'wWater' Pure a

l otton

requisite™" " 

be. bo.

MARYLAND:
TALBOT COUNT \ ORPHANS' COURT 

21st d»y ol July, A. D. 1028
On application ofSotonoii Lowi, Adm'r of 

nwj.m,n Wilmott, late of T.lbot county d°. 
ceaaed-u ,. ordered that he give the

(t^OROERS either by mail (post p»idl or 
private conveyance, enclosing tbe Cash or Prir- 
es, will meet the same prompt aud punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. COHKN, Jr. b UROTHEKS,

Baltimore, July 26. IB'23.  4w

The Worcester (Mass.) Spy of Wednesday 
last gives the following account of a destruc
tive hail storm: 

On the afternoon of tha IHh inst. we were

EJ3STOJV ACADEMY.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION of the Scholars 

belonging to this I istitulioo will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the 14tb and 15th of Au 
gust next at Ihe Academy; at which the Parents 
and Guardians of the Pupils, and the friends of 
Education, are respectfully invited to attend.  
There will be Public Speaking in the all.moon 
of each day.

After the Examination the Sumnrr Vacation 
will commence; and the Schools be again open 
ed on Monday the Gth of October. 

By the Board,
N3: HAMUOND. Pres»t 

Eastnn. July 26 1828 3w

PUBLIC SALE.
BY ORDER of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at public vendue at 
tho late residence of Wm. Elliott, deceased, 
near Easton, on Thursday, the Uth day of Au 
gust next, all the persona) estate of said de 
ceased, except the crop of wheat in stack, corn

. _ _. ,  -.. (growing, and stock iuUnded for slaughter  Btorm appears to have been Consi»ting of valuable work horses, milch cat- 
He over this town and Shrews- 1 tle( wor _*     „„* ,,_ r"_T: _'  "; .?..

visited by one of the most extensive and des 
tructive hail storms ever known in this section 
of the country. How far it extended we have 
not been able correctly to determine, but have 
ascertained that it passed over Brookfield, the 
north parts of Spencer and Licester, over this 
town, Shrewsbury, Northboro' Southboro' and 
Farmingham, a'distance of near 40 miles, 
spreading desolation in its course, and blasting 
for the present, the hopes of the husbandman. It 
was from one to two miles wide, but the des 
truction was chiefly confined to a width of a- 
bout half   mile in the centre. The greatest 
violence of the 
spent in its passage 
bPury Fiel offnglish grain are cut to pieces hold

^tW, f°r creditor to exhibit 
ugauurt tbe .aid deceased's estate, and 

tha be cause the Hm, ,  be published once in
wtWT^ STr* *Pt<* "' °>ree BUCCeM»« 
£»n i v , j n,eW8P»P«» Panted in the town of Kastnn. and also i« one of the newspa. 
pers printed in the city of Baltimore. 

In testimony tlret the foregoing i« truly co. 
   p ed from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set mv hand 
 ml the seat of my oitioe affixed, 
this 2 1st day of July, in the yew of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and 

twenty eight.
Test, J AS. TRICE, Rfg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

15 COVTPU.Krt WITH THK ASOVI OKDI&
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVRN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters of Administration on the 
personal estate of Benjamin Wflmolt, late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby requested to file the same in the Regis- 
ters Office of Talbot county, with tlt« proper 
vouchers thereof, on or before the 15th nay of 
August, 18U9; they may otherwise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.-* 
Given under my bund this 21st day of July, A. 
D. eighteen hundred and twenty-cii;ht.

SOLOMON LOM'E, Adm'r.
flf Benjamin Wiluiott dtc'O. 

J'lly 26 3w

and beaten down as flat as if a roller had passed 
over them; the indioncorn is cut to shreds, and 
fruit trees are stripped of both fruit b foliage. 

In Shrewbury U is estimated more than ten 
thousand panes were demolished; of which be 
tween three and four hundred were in the 
meeting house. The hall stones were irregu 
lar masses of ice with jagged surfaces, and of 
enormous size. As the storm mostly pasted 
north of this village, we did not see any of the 
largest of them, but we saw some as largo as a 
common hen's egg. That many of them far 
exceeded that sice, we hare the testimony of 
the most credible witness. One person select 
ed four which weighed over a pound. Three 
weighed fifteen ounces or five ounces each.  
Several which were measured, were from seven 
to nine inches in circumference. Many birds 
and domestic fowls were killed.

ness, with many other useful articles.
Also a young negro woman, with four chil 

dren, three of whom are active, likely, well 
grown boys, the whole to serve until SS years 
of age.

A credit of six months will bo given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 

ote with approved security, bearing interest 
rom the day of sale for aU'Bills of and under 
ve dollars the cash will bo required. Sale to 
ommence at 10 o'colck Attendance given by 

R. SPENCER, Adm'r.
of William Elliott. 

_____(8)

The friends of tbe Administration in Caroline 
county have nominated ihe following gentlemen 
as candidates to tbe next General Assembly of
Maryland.

THOMAS PEAHSON 
SHORT A. WILL1S 
 WM. M. HAROCASTLE 
THOMAS BURCHKNAL.

HONOR TO THE OrUD.
The Masonic brethren of Coats Lodge No. 76, 

of this place, having heretofore resolved to re 
move the remains and erect a monument to the 
memory of their deceased brother Dr. JOHN 
COATS, a native of the State of Pennsylvania, 
long a valuable and beloved Citizen of this town 
and first Grand Master of Masons in the state of 
Maryland, who departed this lit. about 18 years 
ago, and was interred in what U now called Pot 
ters' Field, near Easton. A plain and neat Ob 
elisk designed b executed by Wm. Steusrt, esq. 
of the City of Baltimore R. W. Deputy Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Maryland had 
been erected on a Lot, purchased ky Coats' 
Lodge, jn Christ Church Burial Ground, and 
'the Ceremony of removing the remains of the 
deceased to that place wss performed on Wed- 

n rfiesday last the 23d inst. by Costs Lodge, assist 
ed by the R. W. Grand Lodge of Maryland, and 
numerous visiting brethren. At an early hour 
the brethren assembled and marched to Potters' 
Field, where the remains of Dr. Coats had been 
taken up by a committee of brethren and placed 
in a handsome Coffin prepared for that purpose. 
Masonic Grand honors were given on arriving 
at that place, and the procession returned to the 
Episcopal Church in the following order. 

Tyler with a drawn Sword.
MUSIC.

Entered Apprentices.
Fellow Crafts.

Master Masons.
Stewards with White Rods.

Architect.
Building Committee.
Deacons blue rods."

Secretary and Treasurer.
Senior and Junior Wardens.

The. Holy Writings, Square and Com-
pass, borne on a Black Cushion

by four Master Masons,
Chaplain. 

Past Masters of Lodges.
MASTER, **.'"

J
CQ

Three Bearers. Three Bearers.

The Grand Lodge of Maryland. 
After the-ftmeral service the brethren and a

It having been roundly assert eel in the news 
papers and on the floor of Congress, that the 
people of this state are almost unanimously op 
posed to the present Administration of the Gen 
eral Government, we deem it prop«r to coun 
teract such false impressions, by an expression 
of our sentiments on that subject. Therefore, 
be it Resolved by this meeting.

1st. That in a republican torro of government, 
founded on the will of the people, it is tbe in 
dispensable duty, and the acknowledged privi 
lege of all, to endeavour to understand, >J fear 
lessly to express their opinions on the conduct 
and measures of the constituted authorities of 
tbeir country.

2d. Revived, That while we acknowledge 
this to be the indiscriminate right of all, we hold 
tint truth, liberality and decorum, are due to 
those whose public acts may be the subjects of 
an)mtdversion, :>nd to praise without flattering, 
as well as censure without abusing, are some of 
he distinguishing characteristics which prove 

us neither unworthy nor unfit to be a tree 
teople

3<1. Jltsolvtd, That with all our forbearance, 
we cannot but view with pity, concern and In- 
lignation, the conduct of the opposition party 
n Congress in substituting bold assertion for 
iroof, and declamation for argument; in re ter 
ming the charge of corruption, not only without 
>roof, hul ag ilnat all proof in opposing, frus- 
rating, and embarrassing all measures, without 
>roposiug any in censuring indiscriminately 
ivery act of the administration, seeking oppnr 
unity to find fault, but discovering none pro- 
lessing -conomy of the people's money, yet 
wasting it in protracted tnd useless debate; ft 
vain'y boasting that they have prostrated the 
administration, and "nailed it like base money, 
to the counter '" in utter contempt of the un 
derstandings of the people, an,I to the disgrace 
of our country, among all civilized nations. % 

4ili. Ntsolved, That confiding in the .justice, 
purity and wisdom of the present administration 
il the general government, we will give our 
tiravtv and zealous support to I'ol. ISAAC 
HA WLVNGS as an Elector tor this O strict.

5th. RKSOLV.D, Th«t','ol Wm. Porter, jr. Dr. 
Travis, Dr. J imrs Wilson, Uev. Samuel Hank- 
in*, Wm. M. Brown, Esq. and T. Cooney be a 
commiyee of correspondence to communicate 
these proceedings to-Col. Rawlings, and to cor 
respond with o'h-r counties of the district on 
the suhjea of supporting his election; and that 
they also procure the publication of the pro. 
ceedings of this meeting in the "West Tennes- 
 ean," and in the "Banner and Whig."

6<h. RsnoLvtD, That the tha ks ot this meet 
ing be presented to tbe County Court, for tbe 
politeness with which they adjourned, to afford 
the use of their IMl to the meeting.

WU. STEWAUT, Chairman. 
T. COOSTBV, Secretory.

Promtht Baltimore American. 
CHAKLOTTESV1LLE CONVENTION. 

The Convention called in Virginia, to consider 
the important subject of Internal Improvement, 
m:-t in CliarloUeavlUe on Monday, the 14th of 
July. Mr. Madison wss called to tbe chair, and 
Mr. Davls, of Ctutriottesville, w»s appointed 
secretary. This assembly, which numbered 170 
in attendance, includes we learn, miny persons 
of talent and high standing in the Mate, as suffi 
ciently appears, indeed, fromthefollowingCnm- 
mittee, appointed to report to the Convention 
"*»ich « scheme ot Internal Improvement as they 
ought to recommend to the consideration of tbe 
ktate legislature." Their names are.

KIDNAPPING.-Joseph Watson, Esq. Mty>r 
if l'hilndelphis, has addressed a letter to the t.'ity 

Connci'a, in which be mentions that on the &th 
of February 1837, it Was made the duty of the 
May;,r to offer a reward of ftSOO, for the xppre- 
hension and conviction of every person accused 
of (he forcible abduction of-certain colored per 
sons frm that city. Three s-fenden have mince 
been nte-led). tw<> of^whctfB died hrprison be- 
fore trial, and the third basb«sgi condemned to 
a long impr snnment. One reward only has 
been paid. Johnson, the t*4U known head nl 
'Ite conspiracy has not yet been c«ught. Not 
withstanding the runner sum of giOO was pip 
red at thf Mayor's di posal, to obtain informs
 <on, little success has been met with? and tli 
Mayor regrets that the greatest number ot'tlie 
unfortunate sufferers are probably doomed t 
irreclaimable bondage. Four of these are hel< 
by a Mississippi planter, who has been compel 
tad to give bonds for their appearance in Sep 
tember next, at the County Court of Pike. Ten 
have been reclaimed from Alabama, Louisiana 
and Mississippi. Twenty-six men and women 
are yet missing. In the performance of thi
 crvice, the Mayor has expended not only th 
£500 voted for the purpose, but 500 allowec 
tut- Mayor annually tor police purposes, leaving 
a deficiency at debit of approbation of 8643,5(1 
for v hicb he is willing to hold himself responsi 
ble if tbe Councils ple»se. He ought not of 
coutT He allowed to sutler for hit active human 
ity  wfnurifgn. ____________

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
GENERAL JACKSON'S CRUELTT.

The reader is reminded, that it was on the
2liit day of January, 1816, Unit General Jackson
returned to the city of New Orleans, from the
battle groun !. The British had abandoned

Eaaton, July !6 U

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Oip/iatis' Court.

21st day ot July, A. D. 10*8.

0V application of Martin Allardsnd Henriet 
ta his wife, Administratrix ol John McN«-),' 

late of Talbot county, deceased, (rter William 
McNesll their Agent,)  It is ordered thai they 

' the notice required by law fur creditors to

PUBLIC SALE.
BY OUDEH ot the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold tit public vendue, at 
he lute residence of Wm. l-'urlow, deceased, on 

Thursday the 7th dsy of August next, sll the 
» rsonal entate i>f said deceased, consisting of 
*misehokl and kitchen turmlure, some valuable 
books, a valuable sett of Surveyor's Instruments 
u.il a fi»e young bay horse.

A crt'dit ofaix months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving note
with approved security b£U»>tt;.*"* 
the day of nale for all bids of five dollars or 
tinder tbe cash will be required. Attendance by 

B. SPENCER, Adm'r.

F.aston, July 56 ts
of Wm. Farlow.

exhibit their claims against (lie said deceased' 
estate, and tti.t they cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newapapom 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cop le«l 
from the minutes of proceedings cf 
Tatbot county Orphans' Court, I 

, have hereunto set my hand, b the 
seal of my office affixed, this 'Jlbt 
dny of July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred b twenty eight. 

Test, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Tolbut county.

In compliance \vtih the above order,
NOTICE IS i HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath . 
obtained (roan the Orphans' Court ol said coufi-   
ty, in Maryland, leMet-of administration on U-> 
personal esTMe of John McNeall, late of Talbot ' 
county, deceased. AH persons having claims) 
against the said decessed's estate_a_r hereby., 
requested to exhibit the same witflrnie proper

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, tbe Farm in 

llanbury where John Norris now lives.  It 
is pleasantly situated on Choptank 
River, about three miles from the 

IB. Trappe, and near enough to Cam- 
bridge to mttke it profitable to car. 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN OOLDSBOROUGH. 

Kaston, July 26 18'^B. 
N. It. The kubacriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, snd several Houses S Lots to rent.

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
Ofpo be rented for tbe next year, thst large b 
iA. Valuable Farm, in Miles River Neck, where 
Mr, Henry Goldsborough now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Robert H. Goldtbo- 
roogh, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots. It has on it 

a Urge and convenient Brick House, 
Kitchen, Barns and other necessary 

*i~_E building*. Any further description U 
unnecessary, a* it ia pre 

sumable every one disposed to rent will take a

vouchers thereof to the Office of the Register 
of Wills, on or before the 1st day of February 
next) they may otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 10th day of July, A. D. eighteen 
'lundred and twenty eight.

MARTIN ALFORD, snd 
HENRIETTA ALFORD, Adm'rs. 

of John McNeall, deceased. 
July 26 3w_____ _______.__  -

ISmatt Farms 8f Houses for Rent.
1 he Subscriber baa some small f-rms which 

be wisbcs to U»*« for one or more rears:
ALSO 

,._[ The Dwtliing Hoote now occuplrd
LHS| "by Mrs. Charlotte Heardon, on Wash 

Street, o 
 the most healt
ington Street, opposite the EUIOA Point road 

hy spot in Eastoo, „' "V~.' "

the enterprise and rrtircd. The General was view of the premises before his application.  
    ' ' Letters of recommendation will be expected

from every applicant.
JOHN GOLnSBOROUGH.forsnd 
in behalf of the Heirs stage of the 
late Charles Goldsborough dec'd. 

Faston, July .6 1828 tf 
1*. S. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where WrighUon Camper, lives and a House b

received with the strongest demonstrations of |
joy and attachment. It was on the very nevt
day, January 93, that he issued the order for
the six militia men The 23d was appointed a
day of general thanksgiving, when the General
was crowned with a wreath of laurel, by tho
hands of the Bishop. On the 88th ofthesamo
month, an order was issued for the exeottMpn .
of twelvo soldiers, condemned by a Court Mtr> Lot near it.
»* _ I _ _ m* _t. -_!M _ Afi __.1_A. _.___.___,»__i _.y*l>l_ • *"«fc _. ~^-4T V _^~' SfaA _-

James Monroe, D. S. Garland, 
Judge Marshall,    Venable, 
Judge Coalter, F. Preston, 
James Harbour, George Newton, 
Hugh Nelson, Major J. Peter, 
C. P. Mercer, Professor Dew, 
General Blaoktmra.

On Tuesday, Judire Coalter addressed tbe 
meeting. This gentleman has made great ef 
forts to get up tbe Convention, and in his ad 
dress, after taking » view of the capacities and 
resources otthe state, begged that all local pre 
dilections and jealousies might be laid aside.

tial at Nashville. All to be executed within 
FOUR days after the promulgation of tho or 
der!!! To prevent, all cavil upon this subject, 
we insert an extract from the general order, 
which we copy from the National Intelligencer 
Of June «6, 1828.

{"Extract from the Genera] order, dated 
'Adjutant General's Office, New Orleans, Janu 
ary 98th, 1815. (lead Quarters, 1th Military 
District, 1 on the proceedings of the 'General 
Court Martial, held at Nashville, on the 19th of 
October, 1814, and continued by adjournment, 
till the SSth of November, 1814.'J

"Was also tried, the following named men, 
soldiers of the army of the United States, sev 
erally charged with 'desertion,' vizt Richard 
Wall of 3d Rifle Regiment; Jacob Perregrin of 
said Regiment, both of Captain Willey Martin's 
company; John Jones of the 24th Regiment of 
Infantry; William Myer's of Capt, Humphrey 1 !) 
company of Artillery, Jacob Km* of Captain 
Reed's company, said-corps; Banjamin Harris 
of the 44th Infantry; John Young of the 39th 
Infantry; Nathaniel Chester of the corps of 
Artillery; Drury Puckett of the 24th Infantry, 
Wyutt Grantt of the SSth Infantry; Joseph 
Muckleroy of the 24th Infantry; and James Mo- 
Bride 2d Rifle Regiment; to which charges they 
severally pleaded Not Guilty, except Jacob 
King, who pleaded Guilty. The court, after 
the examination of testimony On each of tho 
cases, and deliberations bad thereon, pronoun 
ced, on each and every one of thorn, the sen 
tence of "Death by shooting." Tho Major 
General approves the sentence  passed on the 
above named soldiers of the Army of the Unit 
ed States and orders the same to be carried into 
full effect in four days after the promulgation 
of this order, at the place or post where they 
may be, under the direction of the senior offi 
cer present"

There can be no doubt that every one of 
these men were executed. There was no pow 
er to save them after the promulgation of this 
order. Thus we see that. General Jackson, 
within the space of one week, in (he midst of 
exultations and rejoicings, ordew)*t>ightocn of 
his follow-merr to W put to doathl! I il there

FAtlM~TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

wliioh Mr. Jesse Scott is now living ss a ten 
ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm  It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
'Persons disposed to rent are requested 

v.e* the Premises, h mske application to the 
subscriber. ^^ GOLDSBOROUGH,

a.tut for D., James Tilton. 
Enston. J : lv ?6 tf __

ELIZABETH NICOLS. 
Sw

FOR RE NT.
QTT.HE Subscriber offers for Rent _er FARM, 
il situated near the Cbapel- For terms ap 

ply to 
Easton, July 86 __________

TAEBOTTTOtJNTY, To Wit;
ON an plication to me the Subscriber, onf of 

the Jdstices of the Orphans' Court of the 
C iun»y aforesaid by Petition in writing of Jo- 
si ph C. Wright, «.i Insolvent Petitioner, stating 
that he in in actual confinement, snd praying for 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at 
November Session, eighteen hundred and five, 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the »ev- 
vral supplements thereto, on the terms n. n- 
tinned in the said Acts-and the said Joseph C. 
Wright having complied with the several re 
quisites rewired by the said acts of assembly  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said Jo 
seph C. Wright be ditchargedfrom IMS impris 
onment, and that he be and appear betore the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat- 
.irdity of November Term next, and at such o 
ther day sand times ss the Court shall direct. 
Hie sane time is appointed for the Creditors ot 
the said Joseph C. Wrig*t to attend and shew 
cause ifany they have, why the said J seph C 
W right, st.ould not have the benefit of the sa.cl 
Acts o| Assembly. Given under my hsnd this 
nth day of July, .1828

LAMBr.RT RE ARDON, one of the
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Juty.36.

y spot n aso, „ ~.ALSO  ''  ' ""*  '- 
The Small Tenement on tbehiH, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LF, ,ns KERB. 

Easton, July 12. If
L~ISfrOF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post-Office at Easton, 
July 1,1828. ._- . .,

A
Paca Addiaon 
Flora Adams 
James Adams 
Gabriel T. Alien 
Rev. Wm. P. Alrick

B
John I.. Don well 
Susan M Bartlett 
James H. Benson 
tVillism Brion 
Perry Renson 
«ev. Thomas Bayne 2 
Samuel D. Blackiston

C
John Craw 
Edward Crisp 
Easter Carpenter 
Ellen M. B. Caroll 
Susan Councell 
Mr. Covingtoit 
Wm. 'T. Clark 
James Chambers

D
SpryDenny 2 
Elisha Duwson 
Jimts Denny

E
John Bdmondson 
John Elbert 
Daniel O. Elliott

F
William F.rlow 
Oaniel Fidaman 
John Frebu'ger 
William Ferguson 
Charlotte Falkner

G
Betsy H. Gray 
C. Goldsborough, Jr. 
Eleanore M. Goldsbo-

rntigh
Mary Grsnger 
William Gow

U
Murv Holt 
Sally HT* 
Kobcrt B. Hojfff

Alex. B. Ilsrrison
J 

James W. Jones

Julys St 
|CJ*Persons oallini 

List will pleas*  

Mary Ann i 
Wm. Keel ler. 
Hinson Kerby 
CoL Joseph Kcmp

JL 
Edward Lucas . '*?*

M  " ' .'< 
Foster Maynard 'IS" 
William Mullen '':;' 
Uichard Uartiu '. j 
lUchel Martin 2 ' *> ; . " 
James Mallnny .' . - 
Mrs. Mary Morrii* '*  

N. .-.;£L
Joseph Nicols .1,..?.

Thomas Oldson . ., 
Jona'han Ormont (SV 
Charles Oldham -vjVv 
George Oldham > , ,_

P- ./"* 
Reuben fray t . , / 
JiilisnnaPa4i , ., 
W.B.Paca' - .''  -n.
'Jenjamio Hyley . , 
cii.rlorte Beatdosr   > 
Sa)ly Rateliti' ,'.,.1 

S.. '>...', 
William Smart : , 
(liarles Stevcns   
Spencer b HiM_Utt 
Samuel Splan 
Jolm Stewart 
Ksther «yll (2) 
Jonnna Skinner 
Oli-rle» F. Spering 
Samuel SatterfieU .

T.
Joseph L. Turner 
Thumss S. Tlionoas 
oseph Turner   

Henry Townsend (2) 
N.W 'Thomas 
Adeline Toinlinson 
Lieut. J. L. Tboroas

W.
William Willis 
Rachel Williams 
Thomas Willoughby

Eliaabeth Yoe «> ' 
A. GRAHAM,P. Mv

tters on the above -

i,**..



* T,

Hi

Here's a pl«*te« to °* *tor~*V™l1** banne.-

Refill to the brim with a patriot's devotion, 
But temp-log Ito radiance, let mercy ne there, 

The beacon, the bound of our fiercest emo 

tion,
Ere the rights which w« hold

. To a tyrant are sold,
While peace is still resting on cottage k fold,

With hearts tuned to rapture, let's hail this

bright day, 
Beneath the bland Influence of Adams ft. Clay

Ofthe peal of theshot-of the flash of the steel, 
Whieh purchased this moment let gratitude

tell.
The flash was terrific and dreadful the peal- 

When imwct-rs, not countrymen, felt it it fell. 
And whilst the acclaim 
Of the Hero's fierce name. 

Is rattling to fragments the trumpet of fame, 
Let's remember the blessings which dawned oh

this day, 
And hall their continuance in Adams and Clay.

But if blessings so valued are fleeting & brief, 
If affliction must visit our best Jc our rarest, 

Let famine blow mildew-on each golden sheaf, 
Let pestilence strike mid our bravest & fair 

est;
But, oh, from our land, 
Avert the fell hand, 

That would sink us beneath a stern tyrant's
command,

Lest darkling &c joyless clouds rise on the day 
That is dawning so brightly with Adams & Clay.

ftarcen Creek Spring8.
11HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 

his friends and the public generally, that 
tbis Sohfary watering-platt is now open for the 
reception of Visitors. An anxious solicitude to 
promote the comfort ol' those who may leave 
their avocations or the abodes of lingering dis 
ease, and resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu 
rity, has induced him to make such arrang- ments 
as will promote toe invigoration of the indispos 
ed, or the happiness of those who are in search 
of pleasure.

when we reflect on the trifling investment 
necessary for a visit to this place, and the bene 
ficial effects likely to be produced, we are indu 
ced to believe that such as are solicitous to avoid 
theAu'.umnai diseases of our Climate, will re 
pair to the Springs, for the double purpose ol 
promoting health, and preventing disease.

Such as feel inclined to visit this place, may 
also feel assured that the charges shall be mo 
derately suited to the times.

Hie Public's bumble serv't.
CHAHLES LBARY.

July 19 3t eow

, 9th July 1838. 
At a sleeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Bible Society of Talbot county it was,
R.IO_VCD, That the following named Genii* 

men be> and are hereby appointed Agents for 
the several Election Districts under the ninth 
article of the Constitution: via:

Fok E_.tow DISTRICT* 
SAMUEL T. KENNARD.

Wm. Jenkins, 
Rev Joseph Scull, 
N. Haramond Jr. 
Jas. Murry Lloyd, 
Dr. Ew'd. Spedden, 
Samuel Robert*, 
R H.Goldsborough, 
Wm. T. Clark,

Wm. HuRblett, 
Wm. Benny, Jr. 
Wm. Duling, 
Ennalls Martin jr. 
John Arringdale, 
John Edmondson, 
J. C. Huyward, tc 
John Martin.

For ST. MiciUE-i District. 
A. BBADFORD HARKISON.

John Ball 
Wm. Caulk, 
Robt. Larobdin, 
James M. Seth, 
James Hopkins, 
James McDaniel,

Fom

Thomas Hanna, 
Walter Sparks, 
Joseph Graham, 
Joseph Robson, 
J. W. Battie & 
Anth'ny Banning

DISTRICT.
WILLIAM H. T1LGHMAN.

James Kidgaway, 
Edw'd. McDaniel, 
Joseph Turner, 
J. C. Goldsborougb, 
Elias Hopkins, 
Philip Mackey, 
Wm. Pratt,

Dr. S. T. Russum 
Charles Jump, 
Jesaee Scott, 
Wm. It Trippe, 
K. Feddeman, 
W. Slaughter, & 

Thos: Arnngdaie.

FOR TRAPPB DISTRICT. 
DANIEL MARTIN.

Thomas Hiy ward, 
Rev. Thos: Baync, 
Jacob Bromwell, 
Benjamin Bowdle, 
Thomas Martin, 
James Chiplain, 
Wm. Connelly, 
Samuel Stevens, 
George Stevens,

Josiah Chaplain, 
Thomas Bowdle, 
James Parrott, 
James Reyner, 
Wm.Birckbead, 
R. P. Emmons, 
Thomas Jenkins 
1' Atkinson, & 
Rh'd. Sherwood.

The duties of the Agents, prescribed by the 
Constitution, are "to vi»it every family in the_ir 
respective neighborhoods, and ascertain in 
'each bow many copies of the Scriptures may be 

"wanted; to solicit donations; collect the sub- 
'scriptionsot'the members, and pay them over 
'to the Treasurer; and faithfully to ascertain & 
"report all cases of destitution within their 
"bounds."

Uciolvti, That the above named Agents be 
and are hereby requested to report the results 
of their labours, before the second Thursday in 
August nest, to the Manager in their respective 
District; viz: to Samuel T. Kennard in Easton 
District; to A. Bradford Harrison in St. Michael's 
District to Wm. H. Tilghman in Chappe) Dis 
trict,- -and to Daniel Martin in Trappe District.

llrsolvtd, That the foregoing Resolutions be 
published in the nest Newspapers.

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, Pres't. 
NS: HAMMOND Jr. Seo'ry. pro. tern.

Easton, July 12 1828. 3w

•
Fountain Inn,

Lt&HTSTRERT, BALTIMORE.M. BARK
:
WING leased the above extensive, Well 
known and long established HOTEL, In 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
Abuse and the Public generally-, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 
'paiced & fitted up in B very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
bis customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

ftie location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi-

CARoujrt; COUNTY ..,/ FOR SALE. .v :
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a' 

Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 
Court, passed on the twelfth day of March fiat, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the twenty frit day of Jtugiut next, be 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn, 
in)?, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day,at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, tU and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nelt's Purchase, and also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi 
tion to Bemtett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying &, being on the Branch- 
e§ of Marshy Creek, and on the road leading 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more

ness, oeing near both the wharves and Market} °r l«f» "cording to tue description, metes and 
street however it is known to almost every *"""" " J  " *' " "   ""bounds expressed in the respective patents 

thereof. On these Lands is a large plantationgentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, tnereot. On these Lands is a large plantation
»nJ hat been formerly a favourite stopping distant about one mile from the upper Mill and
.• ... , ' ' ° v-lllaivn n** l-li ink _•«•_• ('vinAIr %nKium •>«".. 1 ma Ir 11-, rl I uplace with them.

The proprietor trusts it Will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as fur as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

dj^'/'erras of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1828 6m
(Kj"The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

BRANDY WINE 
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.

THE Subscriber having rccenlly removed to 
this e'.egant establishment, situated unout 

live mi\»«from \he Borough of Wilcrungtou, and 
about the same distance from the T..WH ot New 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict of coMtry alike rernark*ole for the varied 
beauty ofnl landscape, the high cultivation of 
its soil, and the salubrity of its stmos here has 
opened it Js a resort fur those in pursuit either 
of health or amusement.

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been-long celebrated, and for many years the 
invalid lias sought the renovation ot his strength 
in their use, notwithstanding the absence of 
those accommodations which were essential to 
bis comfort and which are now abundantly pro 
vided,

The approach to it, is by various routs along 
the Elkton and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
cross roads of the country, which are at all times 
in excellent condition. Its vicinity to Wilming- 
ton and Newcastle places it within the reach of 
thecitisens ot Philade'phia and Baltimore, who 
enjoy the facilities and despatch of Steam boat 
Conveyance to the former places. To the in 
habitants oftne Peninsula it offers an agree.tble 
refuge from the heats of summer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Chalybeate Springs,

The buildings, erected about a year since by 
an incorporated company, are spacious, and hnv 
log been newly furnished by the subscriber, oil'i-r 
every accommodation that can be desired. The 
supplies of his table are drawn from the market 
of Wilmington and tiie irtiroediate neighborhood, 
and will be found to embrace all the varieties of 
the season. His bar is provided with the choi 
cest liquors, and the no less essential contribu 
tion ofa well filled ice house.

The subscriber flatten himself that as from his 
experience in his buxiness, he will not be found 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious deoirc 
to promote the comfort and enjoyment of those 
who may honor bim with their patronage.

W. WILLSON.
June, 19, 1828. <5w
N. B. The Steam B.«t SC»E«IOR, ('.apt. Ready 

wilt leave Philadelphia fur Wilmmfrion, every 
day ('Sundays excepie.l) at 2 o'clock, P. M: on 
the arrival of thi Boat at Witmington, Stages 
Will be in readiness to convey passengers dir> ct 
ly to the Springs. Stages will leave the Springs 
every morning, (except 8unda>s) at 6 o'clock, 
and passengers will strive in Philadelphia, at 11, 
A. M. Fare through £1,25. Carriages, Gi 

,8tc. cai) at all timvs be had tt the Springs for 
any excursion, -and also, carriage* will be in 
attendance to convey passengers trom the Steam 
Boats at Newcastle to the Springs

CONSTABLE SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected against James W. Abbott and Jen- 
kins Abbott security, at the suit of Thomas 
Jenkins, Adm'r. of George Jenkin«,willbe sold 
fnr Cash at the Court House door in Easton the 
12th of August, between the hours often o'clock 
A. M. and five o'clock P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit; NegtoBoy called Dick, Negro 
Voman and one Horse the property of said 
ibbolt's to pay and satisfy the above writ of fi. 
». debt, tautest and Coat due and to become 
Uue. Attendance by

JAMES OASEINS.Constable. 
July 19.

A STRAY STEER
C AME to the subhcritaem farm, ne»r Denton 

some time in May taut, a young Steer with 
a crop and upper bit oil' both ears, his legs and 
belly nearly white, and approaching to a mole 
colour on the back, with a white spot in r.U 
forehead, in the shape something like a heart.  
The owner is requested to come, prove proper 
ty, pay the expense of this advertisement and 
take him away.

JOS: RICHARDSON, 
Uenton, Caroline county 

July 19 4w

PUBLIC SALE.
WLL BE 8Ol.l> ON TUESDAY the 29th 

inst. at the Court-House door in Easton 
by virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court o 
Talbot county, the Personal Estate «it Gen Perry 
Benson, (decY.) consisting of the following ar 
tides, viz: One double case Gold Watch, 
quantity ofSilver Plato, and Five Shares of Stock 
?n the Farmers1 Bank of Maryland.

TERMS or 8t»  On all sums over sis dollar* 
  credit of syt months »ill be given, on all sum 
under six dollars the Cash will be required   
Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M Attend 
ance hy EDW'D. SPEDDEN, Adm'r.

July 19 3w

Blanks 
'BIS OFFICE.

CONSTABLE SALE.
BY Virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponaa to 

me 'Iireeled against Jenkins Abbott at the 
suit of John Leeds Kcrr, will be sold for Cash 
it the Court House door in Kaston, on Tuesday 
.he 5th day of Auguct between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. the following 
imperty to wit: all the interest, right, title, 
:iaim and demand, oi in and to a certain Negro 

Girl named Uianna, held by the Mid Jeakins 
Abbott, taken to pay and satisfy the above writ 
if Venditioni Kxpona?, debt, interest and costs 
lue and to become due  Attendance by

JAMES GASKINS Constable. 
Easton, July 12 3t

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

Peck's jPoini, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
eading up to Baston, about six miles from said 
own by water, and about nine by land It is 
nore than half surrounded by water, and two 
lundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
"arm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
lerty, which is in ahi?h state of improvement 
ilready there it on this farm t«o hundred & 

ninety six acres, there will be abc-ut one hun- 
ir^tl and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
Ur slid farm thisfol; there is but few situ 

ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys- 
ers, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 

EC perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur. 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
>nd can get poisesaion at Newyear's Day for 
'urlher information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

of Caroline.
JOVE 24th, 1828.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thst an 
Election will be held amonp the Stock 

holders in this Institution on MONDAY the 4th 
day of August next, at the Court-House in Den- 
ton, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. for seven Directors to manage the affairs in 
closing said Institution. 

By Order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent. 

July 5 4wFOR RENT *""

THAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 
property of James M. Lambdin, situated 

next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber living in 

Talbot county, (Md.) on Monday the 23d. 
inst. two negro men, JIM it DAVY, (brothers.) 
Jim is twenty-six years old, five feet eight or 
ten inches high, stout & well made, very black, 
large mouth and prominent lips. Davy is twen 
ty-three years old, something lighter complec 
ted than Jim, near the same height, and nearly 
as stout made, both pleasant when spoken to; 
thnir clothing consisted of white home made 
kersey and tow linen. I will give the above 
reward for apprehending & securing the above 
named negroes so that I get them again; or $50 
for either of them if taken out of the state, or 
$30 for either of them if taken in the state, and 
all reasonable charges paid.

JOSIAH CHAPLAIN. 
June 28.
ICpThe Delaware Patriot will insert the a- 

bove 4 times and forward account to J.C.

THE KLKQJffT STEAM-BOAT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
toe 27th daj of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
'Baltimore every t uesday 

and Fnday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eos- 
ton at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 7 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIK. 
May 17 tf

village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of. Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive & valuable: This Estate 
belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Hasktns and 
has been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
for a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, & of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on the respective Instalments from the clay 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and the Kales 
ratified by the Court, the I-ands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in fee. The Lands shall be sur 
veyed and laid oil', and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase as 
soon as this can be conveniently done &. lodged 
with the Trustee

And NOTICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient pow.er contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Haskin? 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on the tame day and at the same 
place, and between the liourt afsregaid, all and sin 
gular that part of a Tract ot'Land called Laing's 
Discovery, containing ISO acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that part of another Tract of 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 72 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek, 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the. Planta 
tion and Lands herein before, first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered And' sold 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
tor the respective third parts of Ihe purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by tlic said 
President, Directors nnd Comp»ny to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee. Other par 
ticulars and terms.will be made known, and at 
tendance given, by the Subscriber,

WILLIAM K. LAMBDIN, 
Trustee, and Agent.

Easton. June 7

'UN-ION HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns hil sincere thanks to bin 
old customers and travellers gener- 
>lly who have been no kind and lib- 
'ertl as to afford him the pleasure' 

of their company. Me begs leave to inform 
them that he is about \ a remove to the 
aland at the corner of Harriion and Wash- 
ington streets,m Eaeton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and hm 
provided for their reception and enlertafn- 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment w'nb 
complaisant servants, and ill the luxuries 'ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice._ 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29 tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
koowo Brick House in Dent«n, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
iCl Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of nor
Courts. 

Feb. 18 tf
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of a^e, 

a Slave for Life For termffenquire of the 
Editor. 

June,7.

TO RENT.
JjTJHAT large and Valuable Farm near the 
4i Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
utu residence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  

To a good Tenant the Terms will beaocommo.
latmg. 

Easton, May 17.
GbO: W. NABB.

A GIG FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will dispose of at private 

sale an escelKnt second bad GIG tt Harness. 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit

WM, H. GROOME. 
Easton, June 28  tf

NOTICE.
CTpHE subscriber takes this method to inform 
H. his friends and the public generally, that 
be has taken the shop lately occupied bv Mr. 
Stephen Hattey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 

on hand and will also manufacture at the 
,est notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

FOR SALE.
THE FARM im which the subscriber now 

resides, siiuxteJ on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 «niles from Euton. It contains 'J70 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-housi-s, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
\ny Person desirous of purchasing an 
'Kreealile residence on salt t»at»r, 

remarkable tor health, and in a pleasant neigh 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Ur. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN 8. MARTIN. 
May 31—1828. tf

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TIH K SI!B8I!RIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

HUNDRED likely TOP. Slaves, from the 
age of Uto 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cadi prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on himat Mr. Ixiu'c's Tavern, in 
Baslon, where be can be found at all times.

J B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf
{T^The Centreville Times will pleas* publish 

the *l)r«vp till forhid. J. B. W.

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general natitfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETBU TARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want niee 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. P. T.

Feb. 9.

to
NOT1CB. The Managers ot the American 

Colonization Society give notice thai they 
are ready to receive applications for the convey 
ance of free people of color to the colony ol 
of Liberia.

In all cases, the age, sex, and professions ol 
the applicants must be mentioned.

Applicants from the State of Maryland must 
be prepared to ofler the affidavit of some free 
white person, to their having actually resided 
within the State of Maryland for'twelve months' 
previous to the period of emigration.

Applications may be made in Baltimore, to 
Hon. Judge Brice, Charles Howard Esq. of John 
B. John H. B. Latrobe Esq. or Chas, C. Harper 
Esq. Agents of the Society.

(Xj-The papers in Maryland, Virginia, and 
North Carolina, friendly to this Society, are re 
spectfully requested to publish this notice.

June 28 4w

TO BE RENTED,
FOR one or more years from the end of the 

present ye«r, several PLANTATIONS in Hun- 
ting-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Caroline 
county. Applications may be msde to the sub 
scriber, who is agent for the owners.

July 5—6w
DANIEL CHEEZUM.

TO RENT.
THE subscriber has three Valuable Farms to 

rent in the Head of Wye that are in gocii 
order  For terms apply to

Easton, July 5 30w
E.ROBERTS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Hillsborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce tlie 
best recommendations as to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, be. Apply to

IIENKY N1COLS, President. 
Hillsborough, June 21.

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND,
HRJiNCH BANK AT EASTOJf.

25th June, 1828. 
"VTOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders

in this Institution, that an election will be tinusnce of them, 
held at the Banking House in Easton on the 
first Monday (4th) of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. 
for the purpose of choosing from among the 
Stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Bank 
for the ensuing year agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash*r. 

July 5 4w

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E SUBSCRIBER havingjust returned 
from Baltimore with u handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience & a datterminaticm to gay »hc strictest 
attention to uuaiiiesa he will be able'to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchas&jboots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public-8 Ob-tSeM't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton. Nov. 17.

NOTICK.
The subscriber earnestly requests alt 

(hose indebted (o him on book account, of 
more (ban a year's slauding, to call sod li 
quidate them, or close them ID some man 
ner satisfactory, other wise they wilt be put 
into proper officers hands for collectioc, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con-

l A* _  - .-__.» »i

* Union Bank of Maryland,
" MAV, S3d, 1828.

A GENERAL meeting of the Stockholders in 
this Institution will be held at their bank 

ing house in the city of Baltimore, on Monday, 
the 7th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of electing 
sixteen Directors for the ensuing year.

By order, J. PINKNEY, Cashier. 
By the act of the incorporation, not more 

than eleven of the present board are eligible 
for the ensuing year. 

May 31 6t

The public's obedient secvant,
SOLOMON LOWE 

Easton, Oct. 27

WAS 
County,

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
having hides for aaje, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T> 8. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

OF EVERVDESCRlPTlOJf
mtATLX EXECDTKD AT TIMS OVFICl, ON RKAIONA

BLC rams

VALUABLE SERVANTS
FOR SALE.

To (M Bold at private tale bj virtue of 
ao order ofth« Orphan'* Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
aegro men, women, boys and girla of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm<r. 
of Joho W. Blake dec'd. 

Pec 16.__________________
GBIU1RU T. HOPKIJY8 & MOO HE,

HAVR now on hand.at their old stand, No. 
1,LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asupply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

Thty hav» alto jutt receiwd, 
41/f\BUSHF.L3 of first quality ORCHARD 
<%3V£/GRA89 SEED.

10th mo, 20 w

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on Which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sufHcency of wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high slate of culti 
vation the Situation is one of the 
 most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county,and where Fish and Fowl in weir season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply

NOTICE.
committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
nty, by J. B. Bosley Esq. a Justice of 

the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
on the 27th day of May, 1828, as   runaway, a 
bright mulatto girl, who calls herself ELIZA- 
BETH JANE, and says she is tree. She is about 
16 years of uge, about five feet high, and had on 
when committed sn old striped linsey frock. 
  The owner of the »bov« described regro girl, 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON 81ANSBURY, * 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

June 7 8w

to
June 14. tf

JAMES DAWSON.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day of May 
last, as a runaway slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMES HAKDY. He is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches nigh, has a tear ne*r his left elbow also 
on hit right cheek and over his left eye. He 
snys he was born free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen, a farmer near Upper 
Uarlboro. Had on when committed, a blue clotii 
coat and grey pantaloons and waistcoat ,

The owner of said negro is requested to come 
and take bim a way,, or be will be released accor-

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, F-aq, a Jus 
tice of the Peace in and for the City ol Haiti- 
more, on the 26th day of May, 1828, a« a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself Ctu.ai.iK 
NIUON, and says he belongsto James Chalmcrs, 
of Smithh'eld. Va. he is about 5 feet 9$ inches 
high, about 20 years of age, and had on when 
committed a black coat, brown cassimere pan 
taloons and vest, coarse cotton shirt, old shoes 
and a half Worn fur hat.

The owner ofthe above described negro man 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pav 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 7—Bw

ding to law.

Jutt 28

GEQ. 8WRARINGEN, Stiff.
of Washington county; Md. 

8w

NOTICfi.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore, 

county, by Charles McElfrcsh, esq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
6th May inst as a runaway, a mulatto boy^JgiO :
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, andi 
is the property of George Bailey, ofthe - 
Baltimore) said boy is about H years of a£CJ,4

mjnlttsd

is the property of George Bailey, ofthe ctty of 
Baltimore) said boy is about H years of 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when con
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloon's, 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 

e discharged according to law.
DIXON STANSBURY, 

Warden of Baltimore Jail. 
May 91.
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